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Cabinet Crisis Starts Talk of Coup d’Etat in France
WASHINGTON LAWMAKERS GET 

INSIGHT INTO WORK OF B.C.
HOUSE AT SPECIAL SESSION

—

Visitera Wanûly Welcomed Here by Speaker and Party 
Leaders and Given Seats on Floor of Legislature;; 
Specially-arranged Programme, Including Budget, 
Shows Visitors Many Sides of Public Business Here

TRIES TO SETTLE 
CABINET CRISIS IN 

FRENCH REPUBLIC

History was made in the Legislative Chamber of the Parliament 
Buildings this afternoon when members of the Washington State 
1 jegisIntiirO' were gnests nf the British Columbia House, whose de
liberations were watched by the visitors with keen interest. ( arry- 
ing out a specially-prepared programme arranged by Premier 
Oliver, the British Columbia lawmakers provided their guests with 
an informative cross-sect ion of public business as it is transacted 
in Canada, the dav's work including Hon. .1. D. MacLean s"budget 
speech, the passage of leghdatinn and the formal assent to a
by Hia Honor Lieutenant-Governor W. C, Nichoi.____________
MET AT THE BOAT

bill

The United States legislator» were 
• met at the boat when they arrived 

from Seattle this affernoon by Mr. 
Speaker Buckhani, Hanked by the 
Premier and R. H. Pciofey, Leader or| 
the Opposition. They were, escorted 
Immediately to the Empress Hotel, 
where they lundhed ra,nd then wore 
taken to the Parliament Buildings in 
preparation for the aTTenToon FTTTinir 
of the House. Special accommoda - 
tlon had" been provided for the guests 
on the floor of the Legislative Cham
ber so that they reutd view the pro- 
«•cedrngfl at ; close range. * hogs 

. erowp, fashioned of white chrysan 
tbemums aad violets, decorated the . 
mahogany table in the middle of the « 
Chamber in honor of the occasion. 
•ILL» INTRODUCED

Mr. Speaker entered thel chamber 
at 3.15 o’clock, when prayers were 
read. The presentation of petitions 
followed, and then name the reports 
by standing committees. Hon. T. D. 
Pattullo. Minister of Lands, asked 
leave to, Introduce an amendment to 
the Municipalities Incorporation Act. 
and this leave was granted. The bill 
was read a first time and placed on 
the orders of the day for second 
reading at the next sitting. Other 

^lls wPrc intrdouced. in the same 
way to show the United Htatcs legis 
lators the precise procedure adopted 
in this country.
MESSAGE READ

So that the visitors might see how 
money bills are Introduced ns coming 
from the "King's representative. At
torney-General Manson announced 
that he had received a message from 
the Lieutenant-Governor. The mes
sage and the minor bill accomnany- 
lng it were referred to a committee of 
the wh«$le House and the committee 
reported recommending the introduc
tion "f the hill, which was then read

. . ,.;l âttt lime.
Premier Oliver, who desired to 

demonstrate to. the United States 
Visitors that in cases of necessity 
Canadian Legislature can pass legis
lation rapidly, asked the House to 
treat the hill Introduced by Mr. Man- 
son ns an emergency bill. Accord
ingly the bill was read a. second time 
immediately and referred again to 
the Howe in «-«mmiUge. receiving 
passage clause- by clause. UepoiU-d 
out of committee the bill was read a 
third time Slid passed,

AV'this point- the «pesker was in
formed that the Lieutenant-Governor 

A awaited him in the Speakc r's Cham 
hers. Mr. Speaker met the Lieuten 
ant-Governor there and escorted him 
through the main rotUnda of the 
Building* into the Legislative Cham
ber. Here Hie- Honor-mounted -the 
dais and seated himself In the 
Speaker's chair. The technlcalAct 

' to vàlldate the appointment of Cab
inet Ministers, passed by the House 
some days ago. was presented to the 
Lieutenant-Governor he formally ap~-
l,roved It. His Honor then left the 
Chamber escorted by the Speaker. 
On the Speaker's return I>r. MacLean 
moved the formal motion that he 
leave the chair and immediately 
launched into hia Budget speech, 
which occupied the afternoon.

All through the proceeding* the 
American legislator* listened with 
intense interest, noting carefully the 
ditT ■ ued States
and Canadian customs, 

r This evening the visitors will
[ " ' ♦ nt erTa ïnr'fT ntn

Club as the guests of Mr. Speaker 
Buokham.

U.S. LEGISLATORS 
GUESTS IT

I lUUPUCflM ED in A V
LulibnttlWrnlufl! WBBÊBm

HERRKÏÏ FAILS AND BRIAND MAKES 
HIS SECOND ATTEMPT TO FORM 
MINISTRY FOR FRENCH REPUBUdAPPEAL MADE FOR

MORRIS

INCOME LEVY REDUCED BY $500,000; 
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX DOWN 10 
PER CENT., WITH ABOLITION FORECAST

---- |>ari». Nfiv - Fermer Premier Rriaml is again attempting
tb r<>rm a cabinet in gnvcpssimr to-Htr-Wtntrvr Ministry.

The ex-Prcmier was summoned to the pa lye by President 
Doumergue this evening. M. Herfiot having inffirraed the Presi
dent he must 4e«Une to form a cabinet.

Ex-Premier Herriott, finding the Socialist Party had decided 
to refrain from (mrticipation in any cabinet headed by him. eon 
tinned hia efforta to form a ministry which would not include the 
Socialists, but ‘ailed.
SECOND ATTE ^T

Former Premier HrientT. attempt 
to form a Cabinet ta hia second alnee j 
t l\p crisis broke. Following the res- | 
lunation of the I^inleve Ministry last . 
Sunday he undertook' the task. Ale f 
talked with a number of group lead
er* on Monday, but on Tuesday: he f 
was forced to inform the President he 
could not bring a Ministry Into being 
THIS IS FIFTH DAY

IVrfn. Nov. .26.- Frances min
isterial crisis is in its fifth day and 
the solution, rendered more difficult 
by the decision of the Socialist Party 
caucus this morning to refrain from 
entering a ministry headed hy 
Edouard Herriot, seemed to l>e 
nearer titan »h»‘it M. PatnleVe i 
signed on Sunday.

PRESIDENT DOUMERGUE

Lieut-Governer of Washing
ton to Attend Canadian 

Club Function

Member* <,f the Legislature of 
the State of Washington, incltid
ing Lieutenant-Governor W. 
Ijon Johnson, Speaker of the 
House F. B. Danskin, and Floor 
Leader Sims, will be the guests 
of honor at a luneheon under the 
auspices of the^ ( ’anatliait Club 
an l the Provincial Legislature at 
the Empress Hotel to-morrow 
at 12.11.

In addition to the visiting legis
latures. their wives will he the guests 
of the club, together with a party of 
about fifteen legislative official* and 
press representatives. Invitation* 
have also been extended to the mem
bers of the British Columbia Legis
lature and their wives, and to the 
executive of the Women s -Canadian 
Club to attend the luncheon. The 
"directors of the Chamber of Com
merce are waiving their usual Friday 
meeting in order to attend the 
luncheon tor the visitors in a body. j.

Members of the Women’s Canadian 
.Club will be.privileged to hear the 
addressee at 1 o’clock.

As the accommodation will be 
largely taxed by the number of 
specially invited guests, all members 
of the club desiring to attenld are 
urged to' secure their tickets this 
evening or lo-morrow morning at 
YtorivstH*» -dnur ***** In order Aw 
avoid disappointment.

KM VI. OF 
SIAM 01E0 TO-DAY

Disappointed in Hope For 
Heir and Younger Brother 

Succeeds to me Throne

Bangkok,* Siam. Nov. Rama
VI.. King of Siam for fourteen years, 
died to-day. aged forty-five. He re
cently underwent an operation for 
an* aTvaommar abscess, r—-*—=— 

Prior to the operation Ito. had suf
fered from aegis gawtrltis. •

was educated ■ at Oxford and 
was married to Princess I^akshral-
4a vau in. 1922. __ »

About a month ago he divorced her 
and took another wife In the hope 
.of having an heir to |he throne. Ills 
hopes were not realised and hia 
younger brother. Prince Dhipok, 
succeeds to the throne.

A daughter was born yesterday to 
the new oueeh.

(l'onctuded on page 14)

SYRIRN LEIOERTSEEK
Recognition of Syrian Inde
pendence Desired; Military 

Defence by France

The protracted cabinet crisis 
ha* intensified the rumors wf an 
impending coup deetet which 
have been floating ever Parie 
since the fall of M. Peinleve’s 
previous ministry in the latter 
pert of October. Thé OrOane ef 
the partiee on thd W|M are ac- 
cueing the Socialiste of propoe- 

to take power by farce, while 
the partiee of the Loft contend 
such a danger comes frCm the 
Fascist | organisations.

DISSOLUTION DISCUSSED
While everyone is openly discuss

ing the possibility of a coup, there 
is no tangible "development among 
cither the Right or Left groups 
which would lead an obssrvrr to be
lieve a stroke of force 1s Imminent. 
However. exi»cri# on .the Internal 
political affairs of France agree the 
country Is moving towards a sit
uation w hich Would make a coup "pos- 

(Çpnrluded on page 14)

Ex-Barnardo Home 
Boy Put in Prison

Oaliawa, Ont.. Nov. 26 —Magistrate 
A. F. Hind of the local court, had no 
comment to make when asked con
cerning the announcement that At
torney-General Nlckle would Investi 
gate his action in sentencing Freder 
lek Townsend, an ex-Barnardo Home 
boy. to four years In the penitentiary 
for forging a cheque amounting to•few: ........ ........................-----

A representatlvF of th4* Bamardo 
Home j* here hivewtlgating The case. 
an<T last night the Essex Lodge of the 
Sons of England passed a resolution 
protesting the sentence.

ASK SHANGHAI AID TO 
TRACE GAMBERTOLI

An official request from the 
nr police to the Brltlah authori- 
tlea at Hhanghal to have the 
movements of Edward Gumbertoll 
traced from the time he left the 
Yokohama Maru at thaj port, li 
the sequel to-day to the positive 
Identification of the stowaway a* 
the Nanaimo robbery suspect on 
the return of the X.Y.K. liner 
yesterday. The authorities here 
have little hope that GamhertoM 
will be apprehended, hia start be
ing too great tn permit of effec
tive search at this date.

Joseph Oliver, Counsel, to 
Ask Ottawa to Commute 

Death Sentence
Vancouver, Nov. 26.-—Commutation 

of the death sentence «gainst 
Charles Morrie, convicted of murder 

| at the Victoria assises, will be aekbd 
of the Department of Justice at Ot- 
tawa by hie jceuneel, Joseph Oliver, 
it was learned to-day.

Morris was found guilty of shar
ing In the murder of «’apt. W. J. 
Gil lis of the launch Beryl G. during 
the hl-Jacklng episode near Sidney 
Island. B.( for which Harry Bow ash 
arid Owen (Cannonball) Baker are 
now under sentence to be hanged at 
Oak alia prison January 14-. —

Counsel will point qpt to the De
partment of ^justice Morris has 
claimed at all times he was asleep 
when the murder was committed.

VETERANS CHOOSING 
NEW BODY'S NAME

MacLean Produces First Surplus of Revenue Over Ex 
penditure in Recent Years and Assures Legislature 
of Another and Larger Surplus Next Year Despite 
Tax Cuts; Government Will Investigate Gross Re
venue Tax and if it is Found Satisfactory Will 
Abolish Personal Property Tax at Next Session; 
Drive to Round up Tax Delinquents Planned; New 
Loans Total $4,500,000.

Stay of Executionv r u ru__ Constitution of Union of Can-ror Gerald C hapman atlM "Organizations Drafted

11 Art ford. Conn.. Nov. 26.—Gover
nor John H. Trumbujl ha* consented 
lo stay Hie execution of Gera hi 
Chapman for three mouth*, until 
March 3. 1928 That was the date 
agreed upon l»y State Attorney Al
corn and Joseph Freedman of coun
sel for Chapman to allow time for 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States to deeide whether Chapman's 
refusal to accept President's Cool- 
Idge's commutation of his twenty- 
five-year federal sentence nullified 
the commutation.

The federal sentence was Imposed 
oq the piorderer for a mall robbery.

in Winnipeg

It Rasheiya Troops 
Relieved Just as 

Supplies Exhausted

| SHOWN BY CM
Net Revenue in October Last 
$3,466,115 Greater Than 

in Gctober, 1924
Montreal, Nov. 26—During the 

month of October last the net 
revenue of the Canadian Na
tional Railways, after payment 
of operating expenses, was $8,- 
159,958, an increase of $3,466,- 
115 over October 1924, and of 
$2.974,941 over October 1923.

January to October inclusive, 
the net revenues of the National 
system amounted to $20,48.»,721.
as compared with ?40,769,664 in the 
corresponding period of 1924 and 
S1Î.114.712 In 1923.

(Concluded on page 14)

Geneva. Nov. 26.—The -Mohgm- 
medan newspaper Tribune Orifnte. 
which la published in Switzerland.
-o v tvtnr narlers were recently M* 
gun inBwlUerland for. a Franco- 
Syrian entente The Syrians demand 
suppression of the mandate, recogni
tion of Syrian Independence and 
unity and the entrance of Syria Into 
nwrTmmB nf Nattons. Tha-futur» 
form of government would be de
cided by a constituent assembly, with 
immediate -elections. In return, the 
Syrians are said to be ready to con
clude n treaty of alliance with France 
fur from twenty to thirty years, 
whereby France would have n naval 
base at Beirut and a garrison at Le
banon, if Lebanon should agree 
Furthermore. Syria In th-3 event of 
war. would furnish France with 
Syrian contingents, with the under
standing that PYànce should assume«w nr sr- j ;
gresslon. /

CANADIANS ON l/J. 
RADIO PROGRAMME

"Chicago, "îfw, Î6—Canadian 
speakers will feature a pro
gramme. to be broadcast by radio 
station WMAQ, Chicago; Saturday 
night. Short addresses will he 
given by Dean W. J. Rutherford 

-of—the UrilveraHy of Saskatche
wan and Fred Jarttes oT the De
partment of immigration, Ottawa. 
Capt. K. Harris of Australia will 
also contribute to the programme.

Petroleum Bill Now Before 
Congress: Federal Govern

ment to Have Control

>lexico City. Nov. 2*.—The Cham
ber of Heputles. having passed the 
first reading of the Petroleum Bill, 
to-day will start the debate prepar
atory to the second reading of the 
bill. ______

TUe Petroleum Bill seeks to enact 
* iaw tutiter. Article 27 df tin con
stitution regtilattng exploration for 
petroleum and gas and the opera- 
«on t)f TB>Hlnejf-!rnd -refineries. The 
bill provides that the Mexican na
tion shall have direct Inalienable 
domination over all oil. gas. petro
leum and mineral deposits and that' 
only the chief executive may author
ize exploration fur and exploitation 
or These-product* tn the country:

The 1AW will not tie retrocattv*. 
concessions under previous laws 
will he confirmed, but amended In 
conformity with the new measure.

Winnipeg* Xov,'2&-^W4h the 
principle of unity adopted in a 
resolution endorsed at Wednes
day night's session, the National 
Unity Conference of Kx-servicc 
Men's Organizations in Canada 
to-day discussed in committee a 
proposed constitution fdt the 
new assoeiatiou and numerous 
resolutions.

Under the rhalrmanship of LleXit - 
General Hlr Percy I^ike of Victoria. 
B.C., and Lieut.-General 8ir Richard 
Turner. V <’.. of yuehor, the consti
tution and resolution . committees 
convened this morning and are ex
pected to report to the general con
ference this afternoon, when It is an
ticipated national officers will be 
elected.

(Concluded on page It)

OAKALLA SENTENCES 
CONFIRMED ON APPEAL

. Vgutcouyer, 26.—Leave lo ap
peal their convictipn by Judge Uay- 

n refused four Chinese. 
Wong Moon Duck. Ng Ngan. Lum 
Un On and Lukp Kay Chan, by the 
Court of Appeal

Appellants had been found guilty 
of assaulting a compatriot. Chan 
Goon Chong, on JarjnafrT^l- tost here 
and were sentenced to imprisonment 
in ttakail* jail for four months.

The trouble arose out of bàd feel
ing among local Chinese over the ad- 
miuiMratlon •>( a fund to build, 
hospital 1n China.

INCOME TAX REDUCTIONS TO RELIEVE 
ALL CLASSES OF TAXPAYERS ALIKE

Heavy reductions in British Columbia taxation, coupled 
with a substantial surplus of revenue over expenditure, wm 

I announced by Hon. J. D. MacLean, Minister of Finance, in his 
second budget speech before the Legislature to-day.

British Columbia's income tax will be reduced in the next 
fiscal year by $500,000, while the personal property tax will
be cut by ten per cent, where it affects business adversely,-----
the Minister announced. The personal property tax will be 

! abolished altogether a year from now if the Government is 
satisfied in the meantime that a tax on gross incomes can be 
substituted for it satisfactorily.

Holding the Provinoe'e purse strings since the Uet seswee ~~ 
of the Legislature, Dr. MacLean has produced a surplus of 

.-IW^OO-qf revenue uew 8JCpftiflittirt-th$ Be^|ttrptCT «ht 
British Columbia has experienced since 1917. In the next 
fiscal year, for which the Legislature is now budgeting, there 
will be another and greater surplus of $312,344, Dr. MacLean

Beirut. Syria. N6v. 26.—The relief 
of Rasheiya by FrencH reinforce
ments on Tuesday waa effected Just 
as the garrison of 250 men. which 
had withstood attacks for five days, 
bad exhausted all Its ammunition. .
- The Druses, who used . OermAn 
Éttck grenades, gçtually penetrated 
the citadel Monday, but were driven 
out.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
Ijondon. Nov. 2« (I'lniidlan Preee 

Cable).—root bell résulté reported to
day were: •

FRIENDLY SOCCER
Tottenham 4, Oaford Uhlyeralty t. 
Camhrldse Celv. 6. Air Force 1.

RUGBY UNION
Oxford Unlverelty IS. Major Hlan- 

lev'a team 11

NOTICE TO 
ADVERTISERS

Changes of Display Adver
tising Copy lot Saturday's is
sue must he handed in not 
Inter than 8 p.m. on Friday.

French Scientists Give
• e • • t • a #

New Stroboscope To World
stroboscope, the Instrument used for 
studying revolving objects, has l»een 
demonstrated to the French Academy 
of flclences by George Claude, who 
apologixed to the learned assembly 
tor placing a “fool protector'’ about 
the exhibit..

Instead of the old mechanical ap
paratus for interrupting the vision, 
the new instrument, the invention ot 
the two brothers Seguin, project* 
powerful llghtntnr^k*’ flashes from 
a tube of neon gas. These flashes, 
when directed on anythin» which t* 
rotating rapidly, even in full day
light. make the rotating article ap
pear to l>e completely stilt or If It ie 
so desired, t-o he turning very slow
ly. It waa this apparent Immobility 
of a rapidly turning object that made 

! professor Claude decide to prevent

Wa volleag*»** lenwi-wpprearMng
machinery too closely.

Apparently there is no reason to 
suppose the stroboscope will he ad 
vertised in the near future as a ne
cessity for >very home, but the iti- 
dustrlal world will find It of im
portance In permitting the examina
tion of rapidly moving bodies while 
In full action, -For example, an aero
plane propeller making 1.200 revolu
tion* per minute was shown. It ap
peared to be absolutely motionless. 
There wuh a bit of string fastened to j 
one end of a propeller blade. This 
also appeared motionless in * place, 
but it assymed a graceful curve un
der the air pressure.

Spindles when turning and rapid
ly running motors and turbines are 
other examples of things that can he 
examined under the stroboscope while 
at work. *

GREEKS’TREATMBÏÏ
Moslems in Epirus Live in 

Caves; Houses Used by 
Greek Refugees

Geneva. Nov. 26.—Alleging Alban
ian families of Moslem origin In Ep
irus. Greece, are obliged to live In 
craves because their houses have been 
requisitioned for Greek refugees, the 
Albanian Forelgh Minister has again 
protested to the League of Nations 

Um . forolbie deportation of 
these and other people to Turkey fit
the pretext they are Turks.

He intis’1' the mixed commission 
which i* handling the exchange of 
populations, has ordered a vessel for 
800 iHNst.ns who will form the van
guard of 5.600 to be sent to Turkey 
under a secret agreement between 
the Turkish and Greek delegates.

Auditorium Burns 
In San Diego, Cal.

Ran Diego. Cat., Nov. 26.—The 
Civic Auditorium In Balboa Park 
here was virtually destroyed by fire 
last night about an hour before the 
firemen of Ran Diego were to hold 
their annual ball In the hall.

I This key announcement o£ the Province’s financial standing 
was received with thundering applause in the House. < urrent 
revenue for the coming year, Dr. MacLean explained in elaborating 
hia forecast, is estimated at $16.064,396, and revenue from eaprtal 
at $495,000. Current expenditures are expected to total $15,457,716 
and capital expenditures $2,789,235.

“This,” he declared, “means a surplus revenue over all ex
penditures. both capital and current of $312,344, even after the 
proposed reduction iu income tax has been taken into considera
tion.”

REDUCTIONS IN INCOME TAX
Reductions in the income tax announced by Dr. MacLean 

are designed to relieve the tax burden on all taxpayers in the 
Province. On business incomes over $20,000 a year net profit 
the tax in future will be eight per cent, instead of ten per 
cent. The tax on personal incomes up to $3,000 is reduced to 
one per cent. Previously persons earning an income of $3,000 
paid one per cent, on the first $2,500 and two per cent, on the 
remainder. On personal incomes up to $4,000 the tax is reduced 
to two per cent. In the past the tax was three per cent., on 
amounts from $3,000 to $4,000. Each section of business and 
personal incomes will be given relative reductions, so that all 
classes of earners may feel the benefit of the tax-paring pro
gramme alike. These cuts in the Provincial income tax will be 
made in the hope that the Dominion Government will soon fol
low with reductions in its present levy on incomes, the Finance 
Minister declared. * .

While paring down the tax on individual incomes, the r inanet ' 
Department will rommenee a more drasti.- enforcement of its tarna
tion to prevent the eseape of delinquent*. Dr. MaeLean announced.
By thus collecting all the money due it,the Government hopes to 
be in a position to reduce "taxation still further, lie added.

In preparing for the capital expenditures of the next year the 
Government will ask the Legislature immediately to approve loan» 
for $4,600.000—$2,000,000 to complete the B.C. University build
ings and develop the University townsite; $2,250.000 for the com
pletion of trunk roads, and $250,000 for land settlement and laud 
development purposes.

- FINANCIAL STANDING HIGH
““British Columbia’s financial standing is without peer in 

Canada," Dr. Mac Lean asserted emphatically as he laid before 
the House an account of the Government’s financing in the 
last year. Revenue receipts tor 1924, he announced, amounted 
to $19,381,511, an increase of $1,022,266 over the estimated 
total. Current expenditure for the same period amounted to 
$18,219,865, with an expenditure of $3,008,060 in capital—a 
total of $21,227,915.

- During the last fiscal year, the Minister stated, the Province’s 
capital assets tncreascl by $S;82t^mrwt$itv the erne- provinciat- 
debt was reduced by $2.981.612 as at December 1 of this year. The 
gross debt at the first of next month, he said; would be $73,758,249, 
after $3,130.000 of the debt as at Noveinln-r 1 had been paid off by 
available sinking funds. . ." ) _

Against this debt British Columbia has set aside far more sink- 
ing funds than any province in Canada, the House was informed. 
Sinking funds now total $16,5251)79. or an increase of $2,567,473 
over the total of last year. The Province actually has accumulated 
sinking funds to the extent of $1,142.659 over and above its theo
retical requirements. British Columbia's sinking funds, the 
Minister stated in a striking summary of the Proviuce’s position, 
represent 31.40 per cent, of all provincial sinking funds in Canada 
and 22 67 of the entire B.C. public debt. Of its total sinking funds 
the Province has invested $10,022,000 in Dominion aiid^trovincial

iContinued on page 11
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Rexall Cold Sore Lotion
For the Prevention and Cure of Cold Sores.

............... Çaçf^Prompt Relief
Per Bowk". .. .7:. J'L * • • • •

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd.
v.

Campbell Bid*.. 
Fort and Douglas

I- rercrlpilon 
Specialists

N. Bland. Mar. 
Phone 135

MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR LIBERAL ASSOCIATION IS

J

FUEL
?*• » e

Coke it the ideal economical fuel 

SUITABLE FOB FURNACES AND FIREPLACES

Order iiow while supplies ami itsttveries are gnorl.

Our representative will glattly vail ami show you how to 
get the very beat results from coke fuel.

Gas Department

B. C. ELECTRIC

QUEEN MOTHER TO-MORROW
'Coinciding with the funeral service to be held at Westminster 

Abbey for the late Dowager Queen Alexandra, special memorial 
Services Will be held in Victoria to-morrow. In the morning at 
10.30, the hour of the London service, there will be a public ser
vice at the Armories under the 'joint auspices of the Provincial 
tiovornment and the Victoria Aliniatrial Association

In the afternoon at 5 o’clock, which practteally synchronizes 
with the London service, allowing for the difference in time, there 
will be a special service at Christ Church Cathedral, when it js 
expected "that many business people will attend.
ARMORIES IN PURPLE 

Hr presentatlvcs. of the Dominion however, expreniwit. the opinion,, on 
the basis of information available to 
hirh. that hi» Government woUld 
make no appeal to tt)e arbitrator at 
least until the pie hlm-1 tar y commit 
« so • vntt-,1 r.n the resolution pre 
sented by Its delegate; Augustin Ed

BEDTIME STORY

and Provincial Government», the 
military and naval force» and many 
puhlfc1 bodies will attemj the service 
at th£ Arm Of lea In view of the sol -1 
emn character of the occasion, the■ 
auditorium will be draped with roya7 
purple.

After the opening selections by th«- 
military bund and the singing of the j 
National Anthem, the order, of the 

’service wljl he a» follows: Invoca-1 
lion, Rev. A dv u Owen; hymn/

■“Ùtttw thf HUIS}3 Sérlptuea reading,
Rev. \V. Leslie Clay, D.D.; prayer.
Rev. K. W. Lee; solo, "O Re»t in the 
Lord." sung by Mrs. lease Longtleld;

W. G lîüw. DT*.: 
hymn. ‘ Peace, Perfect Peace;” ad- 
dr*»». Hon. A. M. Man son; hymn.
• For AH the Saint»;'* Dead March 
in Saul, by the band; bénédiction,
Rev. W. Knox.

In connection with this service 
Thief, fo Police John J-'ry has an
nounced that no parking of cars will
he allowed on Bay Street between ■ ■ _■ ■
Douglas and McBride Streets, while The afternoon of Thanksgiving 
«.u Field fit net „ uirs -HlUtiL .Ulil-be u^.v... uhf.n They had eaten all that

Uncle Wiggily
And Billie's Bite

Copyright, im. Moctur. N.wi 
---------------- Syndicate

(By Hewerd R. Oerl.f

WOMEN’S PATENT SUPPERS and OXFORDS
Values to $7.00. Cl
Friday morning .......................................................................  tP-LeVV

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE

Why Net An 
Electrical Fixture

for Christmas?
Come in and see our display.

Sun Electric Co.
1|06 Douglas St. at Yates 

Phene 1833 — ?

Liquor Thieves
Frightened Away

parked in front of the Armories en-

CATHEdRÀL SERVICE
Tht* Dean of Columbia announced 

this morning the order of service 
to be followed at the memorial ser
vice to the late Queen-Mother, which 
will be held in Chri»t Church Cathe 
drill at 5 o clock to-morrow after 
noon. The^Columbia, he

clergymen' will participate in the ser ! 
viçe, and the Cathedral choir will, 
also attend.

. / Tii«» order of service is as follows:
Dead March In Saïïî, Scripture 

Sentence»; Psalm 90; Lesson: Wis
dom. ill. 1-9; canticle. Nunc Dlmlt- 
tis; lesson, St. John xt.. 21-27; an
them. “O God of Saints.-’ W oodward ; 
hymn 225, How Bright These 
Glorious Spirits Shine . ‘ address. The 
Very Rev <\ 8. Qtfntnton; prayers 
by the Bishop of Columbia> hymn 
520. ‘ Jesus Lives;” National Anthem. 
t>enedicth»n by the bishop.

The service will last not longer 
than three-quarters of an hour. It 
is hoped that a number of persona 
will b« able to attend from business 
..fill*», . *

SOLIDLY BEHIND OFFICERS 
READY FOR EVENTUALITIES

H. H. Shandley Re elected as President of Local Or
ganisation by Enthusiastic Gathering of Victoria 
Liberals; Chris. McRae, M.P.P., Speaks in Unavoid
able Absence of General Victor Odium.

IT1
Guardian of Customs Offices 

in Vancouver Was Beaten 
By Thugs

Unanimously chosen to head the Victoria Liberal Association 
for a second term, H. H. Shandley, known as the “fighting presi
dent,” will be the chief executive officer of the organisation for 
1926. The splendid spirit of co-operation and comradeship which 
exists within the ranks of the Liberal Party in this city was 
exemplified in. the manner in which the Association elected its 
officers last night. .

Every officer of the Association was elected unanimously.
‘“If we have another Federal election, said Mr. Shandley, 

following his re election as president, “I am going into the fight 
very earnestly and I want you all behind me.”

Following the unanimous election

Vancouver, Nov. 26.—T. Sherwood 
a night watchman, wan taken to a 
hospital here early thin morning 
after he had t>een slugged by oné of 
tw<y men who attempted to over
power him And gain entrance to the 
customs offices in the pout office 
building. —-

Sherwood wan not badly Injured 
and was released from the hoHpltal 
shortly after hie arrival there.

According to men working In the 
post office at the time who went to 
Sherwood's aid, but were too late to 
he of assistance, when he accosted 
the men he was struck with the butt 

f a revolver The bandits at once 
jumped into a big automobile and 
fled.

of Hon. W. .1* Mackengle King and
Hon. John Oliver to the office of
honorary presidents, Mr, Shandley 
was the first active officer of the 
association chosen to participate In

the work and lead the _Liberal body 
during 1926. Having thanked hie 
audience for their support, Mr. 

-------(Concluded on page 11)

HEAVY REDUCT1 0NS IN B.C. TAXES
(Continued from page 1)

Your friend^ can buy anything you
can give tbsm-^sssspt >Qur pbyig-
graph. , eeF

Great Rejoicing by 
Rheumatic Cripples
If So Crippled You Coh't Un Arm, 

or Logo, Old-Tim, R.mody Will 
Help You or Nothing to Pay

if you want relief in two day,, 
■will, «ratifying relief, take Î ten- 
spoonfula of Hhruma twice a day.

It ymf want to dlsolve the poison* 
In your body that cause rheumatism 
end drive 4shero out through the 
natural channels so that ftm - will b*> 
free from rheumatism, get a bottle 
of Rheuma from y oar druggist to
day.

Rheùmatiam Is a powerful disease 
strongly entrenched lu joints and 
muscles. In order to conquer It a 
powerful force must, be,sent against 
It. Rheuma Is the foe of Rheumatism 
<no matter what form,)--It pnust con
quer it even time or YOflr money 
will be refunded.

Rheuma contains no narcotic». 4e 
sbHolutely harmless, and thoroughly 
reliable because it is the one remedy 
thst has relieved the agonising pAlns 
of rheumatism sufferer» who thought 
nothing would give relief. Van
couver Drug Co. will supply you on 
ffie h o - ciirc - H5-TÎXT WIT. (A*Vt1

rWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, Nov. $6, 1900

was good for them, two little squirrel 
boys climbed slowly down out of the 
hollow tree that jàai' TlïFîr hojne,’“ 

What shall we do now?** asked 
Johnnie Biiahj

“Oh. I don’.t want lu do anything 
slowly answered hie brother Billie. 
“It Just feels good to »it on my tall 
and do nothing.” For the squirrel 
boys had such big. fluffy tails they 
were Wke cushions to sit on. And on 
a ho(. sunny clay their tails, held 
over their lifteds. were as **hmI as 
umbrellas to Johnnie and Billie.

For a ligne neither Billie nor

anyt ■■■
fresh, cool air of the November day

McDowell & mann
SANITARY ENGINEERS

WILLIAMS ° OIL O-MATIC 
HEATING

Specialists m AU Unes of Plumbing
646 Jehnaow St.___________PhonelTiS

North Vancom-ef, -Nov. 26.—Afr-at- 

tempt' to break into the Government 

liquor store here was frustrated last 
evening by the unexpected return of1 
D; W. Y, Dougans to his hardware 
store at 60 Lonsdale Avenue. Mi.
Dougans, qfpbn entering the store,
1UUIM thieves “tmtl broken -it-frac*
window, through which they es- -, ..nvv. rnT

------They JuLdstartcdtu. 'bfvuk _ jfJTIlfa NEsW £jl

a way into the liquor store by strip
ping luths from the dividing wallr. 
but the Interruption saved the stock 
■» a lireatfh had not yet been made.

Ï-4-;
. r

COOLIDCE MAY 
ITT LE NEW E 
TACNA DISPUTE

KARDEX
Card* \m

Island
RtDOHflUtlMJ
r»Ei> k. ». 
HO»r.RT>ON 

INI Gev’t St.
CHMf ___

For Colds, Grip or Influenza
and ne a Preventive,' take Laxative j 
HROMO QUI.N1NK Tablets. A Safe ' 
and Proven Remedy, ^he bo*r bear* 
the signature of E. W. Grove/ SOv. 
Made in Canada. (Advt.)

Cbr. Fort and Quadra Bts 
VALETENiA SERVICE Victoria. B.C

HAVE YOURNEW LIFE IN 
RADIO TUBES 

Radio Tubes revived by the latest 
system, 50c each.

Western Caned» Radio Supply 
Limited

641 Fort Street. Phone 1941
Opposite T*frr'e

PAPER BOXES
FOLDING AND RIGID PAPER 

BOXES k 
A Victoria Industry 

The beet of work and quick ^eUeerr
DAVIS à 80HMBELK Ltd.

tlSt Wherf SL, Feet of faeBee

RUBBERS 
Cut

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Handel's Oratorio “The Messiah"

Will be given In First Presbyterian 
Church, Friday. November 27. Chorus 
of 120. Jackson Hanby, conductor. 
Tickets 50 rentfTal Kean’s, and Flet
cher's Music Flow*; MacFarlann*» 
and IveVe Drug Stores and Murphy 
Electric.

e + +
Women's Canadian Club-»-Meeting 

Tuesday. December 1, 2.45 p.m., Em
press Hotel. Speaker. Rev. XV. W 
Bolton on ‘ Some Phases of Lite in 
the South Sea Islands.

•e ■+- -r-
At Hampshire Road Church, Fri 

day. November 37. at 8 o'clock, "the 
Ladles’ Aid will present play 
titled "The Old Peabody Pew '' 
Tickets 36c.

+
Marcel ling--50c without appoint 

ment, 75c wtth appnrntmem, L. Firth, 
103 Union Bank Building. Phone 47R,

.+ *r- ■+■

Union Bank. Hours 9 to 6.30. Even
ing hy appointment. Phone 719$. •••

•f ♦ ♦
If you want good butter ask your 

grocer for Hollybrook Cpeamerv 
Quality guaranteed •••

^Canadian NairohaT RaTlwayi. ^Coh 
tin entai Limited" leaves Vancouver 
dally at 9.60 p.m. for Montreal and 
other pointe East. All steel equto 
ment. Including drawing-root . com 
partment. Horary, observation ear 
with radio

. ■+ V
The. Prlnceae Maqulnm will leave 

Victoria at 11 p.m. on the 1st. lltn 
and 21st of each month. EffecUve Oc 
tuber 1.

Washington, gov. 26 — Surprise Is 
ëxprësiüea here Thar no move haeJ 
been made to appeal to ITesldent 
Coolldge for n *ettlemrltt of the 
i»»m- which has arisen at Arica over 
,i frnmin«r of »n • lection law and 
setting a date fdr the plebiscite 
r.Turn -hr- "nb-red in—hi»—TAcn*- : 
Aviva arbitral award As arbiter in 
the lung dispute- between Chile and 
•eru over poHseksion of the pro- 
Ince», he could be expected to act 

promptly «>n any question submit
ted to him in connection with the 
plehiscft earrangements being 
worked out under the chairmanship 
of General Pershing, officials said. 

Ambassador Mathieu of Chile,

Away 
Down

WHO IS YOUR SKINNY 
FRIEND, ETHEL?

Tell him to take McCoy's Co<l Liver 
Extract Tablets for a couple of 
months and get e.nough good healthy 
flesh on hla bones to look like a. real

Tell htmrlt'e the only way to tUte 
those grave-like hollows from his 
cheeks and neck.

Tell him that .thousands of thin, 
punv. peaked, acrawny m<-n ail over 
America have improved their physi
cal health and appearance and Me» 
the day they first heard of these 
wonderful auggr coated tablets so full 
of weight producing vitamines.

Ask for McCoy'S Cod Liver Extract 
Tablets. Vancouver Drug Co.. Mac- 
Farlane Drug Co., Owl Drug Co. and

•cf- -setts them *6 tAbletg
—60 cents. Any thin man or woman 
can put on five pounds of healthy 
flesh in 30 days or your druggist Is 
nH4hoi Ued -to refund- the purcliw

securities yielding 5J per çent. for the next twenty wars, and this ^ 
will eave theXîtiy£jminèntK$67,(IU0 per year in earning powers for i 
the next thirteen vears. _

As a resulc of this carefful policy of building up sinking 
funds, Dr. MacLean announced the Province is about to retire 
$3,130,000 in debentures issued in 1915. This is the first pro- 
xrincial debt retired in its entirety by sinking fund provisions 
since 1903. This policy, he stated, is being developed further 
by the establishment of a sinking fund to retire forty per cent, 
of the Pacific Great Eastern Railway debt at maturity in 1942.

..ir„ twv . __ Short-term financing hy the Government —a policy bitterly as-
Johnnie Buehytai} felt like j10!"* I sailed bv its opiKHierits —has saved thé cbiïntry $3,748,lt*2 to date, 
anything. Hut a, th.y ,ni «1 * I the Minister Haiti. Other striking announeements were that revenue

producing*tiebt has returned a revenue of $1,033,489, and that debt 
charges have been reduced $172,000 per annum.

British Columbia’» taxation on Industrie» in rejatton to total production 
ha* decreased heavily in the. last few year*. Dr. Mac Lean declared, qygtlng 
figures to prove this statement. Taxation mt Industries new à» 4AS p* r 
cent, of total production, he said, in 1910-ll it was 6.70 per cent., in 1911-14,
6 per cent., and. in 1921-22 It was 6.25 per cent.

Toj>rove further that taxation here Is not excessive as compared with 
levies in other places. Dr. Maclean gave the House figures showing that 
farm lands In British Columbia pay fa^ less to the Government than similar 
lands In adjoining American States.

< lenerous treatment has been accorded the municipalities of the Province 
by the Government, the Minister asserted. The Government, he said, had 
collected- 41,728,464 in revenue within municipal limits In the last year and 
handed hack to the municipalities 64.036,611 by way of grants. Thus $306.148 
more ~wras- given-fry- ih»’ <h»vefwment--io the muaIcipalltics than .was taken 
from them. !

Dr. Mac lean’s budget was notable for an exhaustive survey of British 
Columbia’s business condition. The Minister filed figures on figures to 
prove that this I province had taken the place of Canada's greatest per capita 

■dweer In fraeld Industries. i
Tlie capital wealth of the Province i* now estiipatM at $849,926.436 or | 

$1.648 per capita, he said. From this IP dettvrd E total production of ! 
$191,810,714 in 1924 or $746 per capita. British Columbia, the Minister stated, 
is second of all provinces in import» and exports and the trade balance in 
favor of the Province In 1921 was $70.727,998 or $116 per capita. Total ex
ports from the Province tor nine months ending September SO were $281.23 

And | PH- capita, whttd t^anada e entire exports, during that period were $18.60 per 
capita. In 1913 British Columbia's per capita emporte were qftly $19.02 per 
capita. •

These salient facts were quoted by the Minister to Illustrate the ex
pansion of British Columbia’s trade In recent year»:

Exports to Japan increased from $1,087,001 In 1915 to $22,011,088 for nine 
months in 1925.

To China from $951.45$ in 1916 to $14.776.358 in 1924.
To India and Straits Settlements from $710.968 In 1915 to $7,617,902 for 

nine months in 1925.
To Australia from $6.L53«6S6 In 1915 to $12.017.203 for nine months in 1925. 
To New Zealand from $6^27.892 in. 1916. to $16,079,661 for nine.months In 

1926.
(Continued on page 10)

The hew swing of the Rock Bay ‘bridge being completed, the street 
railway company's eat^ will now run on the original fifteen-minute 
schedule. *

The formal opening of the new Chinese Temple on Fisgard Street was
held last evening. -=-$*- ______ —

The steamer Cottage City left last nlgKt f*>r_nort*1€rB porle wllh a 
large cargo of freight and supjmes for fhv canhetie*. ™ *

McKinnon’s Price
WEEK-END CASH SPECIALS

NABOB TEA, i. II). .............................................................
SUGAR. B.C. Graaulatmt. 2» lb». ...................................
RECLEANED CURRANTS, : lb,. .................................
GOOD COOKING RICE. I lbs...........................................
SIDE BACON, extra quality, by the piece, a lb. .
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, Juet arrived, lb. .....
SMYRNA. FIGS. .2 Iba^.........,............ ..................

709 Pandora Ate., Just Oft Douglas St. Phone 1903

pHce. _ -
One woman put on 15 pounds in 

Children grow robust 
feeble old people feel 

( Advt.)

1 cam bite a bigger bite 
than you." called Billie;

And smelled t he ewset odor* coming 
from the woodland trees it v made 
them want to scamper about, 
when they had scampered about for 
a time Billie happened to touch Is 
brother on the buck with his paw.

-Tag! you're It!” chattered Billie, 
scrambling to get out of reach of 
Johnnie's paw.

"All right! If you.want a game of 
tag you shall have It!" exclaimed 
Johnnie with a laugh, and then began 
a lively time. Over the frozen 
ground, undet the d riled brown 
leaves. In 4md out of hushes and up 
and down out of trees. Johnnie 
chased Billie until he caught and 
tagged,him.

“Now you’re it!’’ cried Johnnie and 
tt was BMlie'e turn to chase hla 
brother.

The game went on for some time, 
until the little squirrel boys mere out 
of breath, and then Billie exclaimed:
i’m hungry!”

v "So am I." said his brother. “I 
don't feel now as though L had eaten 
any Thanksgiving dinner at all."

Nor l," agreed Billie. "Oh, I know 
what let's do," he went on. 
hunt for an apple tree and get,apple» 
to eat It'» a hit lute foi them, but 
we may find some."

The squirrel boys did. Under a 
treo id an orchard they found some 
apples the farmer had forgotten to 
gather, and soon Billie was sitting up 
on his tall with an apple In hla paws

•T can bite a bigger bite than ynul" 
called Billie.

"You .can Bût-'’’ .chattered Johnnie. 
"Let's see you !"l

-With that Billie opened Me mouth

TIFF RULES

slxt weeks, 
and strong - 
j nunger in A few weeks.

Crystal Garden C»rniv»l,44hursdaÿ,
December 3, under auspice» of Gon 
zaLes and Margaret Robertson Chap 
ter*. I.O.D.E , and C.4JI A. and B O.
S.A., swimming art diving display, 
from 3-6 And 8-9 p_m. Entrançc 10 
cents; reserved scats 45 and ,25 cent
Grand cabaret. 9-12, $1.60, inéludjng |P_ _
supper. For table reservation, phhne prci-VpVory No. 538 ar« requested to meet 
Miss Wtgley, 789 Bridge and mnh at thq < «range HaU 717^1

C. M. Croft. Canadian Government 
trade romm i ssionev in Auckland, 
New Zealand.
PLANS CHANGED

The question of increasing the re
quired proportion» of Empire origin 
was proposed a little oyer a year 
ago and April 1. 1925. was announced 
then as the date for bringing the 
new conditions into force.

At the ...time- - an increase from 
twenty-five per cent \o seventy-five 
pvr rent wa« pioposetl. The en
forcement of the regulation, how
ever. was postponed in order that 
the mutter might be given further 
consideration, with the result that 
the fifty per cent basis has now been 
announced.

HINDU LOSES TO JAP

AMERICAN VISITORS WELCOME! SEE OUR

Exhibition and Sale of

Oriental Antique 
and Modern Arts

SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Everyone is Given a Cordial Invitation to See Our Won

derful Display*. There Are Many Fascinating Thin^ 
to Be Seen Here

Thousand, and thouwnd, of beautiful Fancy Art Novelties ju,t 
arrived from the F.r Ka.t worth while to that you have never 
seen before. You'll Jhave no difficulty In eolvlna your Chrletmas 
problème If you vlelt thl. Oriental Exhibit.

Gift, for Women, Men, Boy». Girl», and Everybody 
Don't Buy Your Chrletmn, Gift, Until You've Been

LEE DYE & CO.
Millions of Gifts That Are Different

716 View Street Phone 134

Goods Must be Fifty Per Cent 
Empire Origin to Get 

Preference
Ottawa, Nov. 2«.—New Zealand la 

douMInC ThW Tfrcerfftnr* -f *»**» 
labor and material, required In Im
port, under It» preferential rate..
The oveecnt tercentasc oT -Empire Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 2«.—TaKa 
‘rlKtn" renulr'd i>. twenty-five Th, hn„hi. Jnpane,.. exponent nf.fln.jhm, 

* . . _ ,. ______i.i.k cnm« Inin ^.fouin.l .latrlnita Gobtir. Hindu................. .... .............. -, new regulation, which Is"to cpmc Into
very wide and took almost half of force April 1 next, will require fifty

Jong, afternoon and evening, phone
- * Mi.

Cbllds’

Women’s

65<

751

85<

Dont pay a cent more.

STEWART
The Sheeman 

1321 Douglas Street

Winter Schedule to Gulf Island!
The Se. Otter will leave Victoria 
every Monday at 7.IS a.m., returning 
to Victoria Tuesday evening srd 
leave again every Wednesday at I 
a m for Ganges narbor, proceeding 
to Vancouver Thursday, and return
ing arrive Victoria Saturday after* 
noon.

-+ + ♦
Hand,)', Oratorio “The Meeeieh"

will lv given in Klrat Presbyterian 
Vhurrh. Friday, Novrmber 27. 
Çhoru» of! 120. Jsckeon llonby. con
ductor. Tickets. SO cents, at Evans' 
and Fletcher', Mu,lc Store,, M«c. 
Kartane'e and Ivel'e prut Store, and 
Murphy Electric.

♦ * »
We beg to announce the opening

of the Elite l.adlr,' Halrdreaslng 
Parlor». Modern equipment. Ijtdy 
and gentlemen operator,. Phone 1911. 
itvom 101, donee lllk, 713 Furl tiL •••

lYorrhlpful SIV Knight. George J.
1«,n, W . ; ............... iind Loyal

FUNERAL NOTICE

of Victoria Royfti 
o. 638 are requested 

tha orange Hall. 717 Courtney
__Friday, November 27. at 110 P m • to
*ttend the Juoera^of^our^Jate^Rlght

Black 
to meet

Member» of the . L.O.R.A.
Orange,- ieodge# add visitors are cor 
............... vlted to psrtletnate__

H r>. main waring, w p.
LFXiNARM TAIT. Registrar.

the apple In between his teeth at 
once. He broke off a large chunk 
of the fruit and then Johnnie was 
surprised to hear BHUe say:

"Glul*! Ub Wah! Qer! Blnbt 
Gasook”

What klnd.of talk is that?" chat
tered Johnnie* But Wlttte did not 
pnewer—he couldn’t answer . He 
couldn't talk. He had taken such a 
bjf bite nf tho apple that he couldn’t 
close his. Jaws on It He couldn't 
chew it and he couldn't get It out of 
his mouth, though h* tried to push 
with his Jaws. Oh. poor Billie was in 
great, trouble because of his hi* bite.

‘Til gi> get Uncle Wiggily to help 
you.” kindly offered Johnnie. And 
wheji the rabbit gentleman arrived, 
hopping fast, he took a knife and. 
very gently, cut the piece of apple

•
"Glub—^wuîB^teF^^ 

talking In

The effect hf It will be that Cana
dian goods exported to New Zea
land will have to he fifty per cent 
Canadian labor and materials If they, 
are to *«t advantage of the prefer 
ence. The Increase will partlcularh 
affect Canadian branches <>f T?nited 
State» firms which are either, only 
assembling or partially manufactur
ing In Canada.

Advices regarding the chang 
have come in a cable to the Depart ^ 
ment of Trade and Commerce from

defeated Jatrlnda Go bar, Hindu 
wrestler. In a Jlu-Jtsu bout here last 
night, securing one fall In two hours.

to insure insertion in Satur
day’s paper all Display 
Advertising Copy Should 
be Handed in to.Times 
Office net later Than8 p.m. 
Friday.

pxxxxzmcxxE inning

Insist on

FUNERAL NOTICE
The officer» and members of Victoria 

Iaodge No. 1 1.0.0 F. are requested to 
meet at their Hall. Dougla* Street, on 
Friday. November 27. 1925. at two 
o'clock p m., for the imrixise of *;ttend- 
Ing the funeral of the late Brother, 
George GrtmaHon, P.G.

Member» of Sister Lodge* and »»-
{turning brothers are cordially Invited 
a attend.

By order of the N.O.7 FRED DAVEY,
free* clary.

-hmYrrmw]
_ ____ \ queer way because he |
feit ue though the piece of apple was I 
still wedged between his teeth. .
Thon he remembered that it wàa out I 
and he said; "Thank you. Uhcle WMg- 
glly. , 1 11 never again take such a 
big bite'*"1 ' 4 |

And he never did. So now, If the j 
band on the rag doll’s strjiw hat will j 
play a jolly little music song for the 
tea kettle to sing with, I’ll Ml you 
next almut Uncle Wiggily and the 
poor moluse.

COMMUNIST SENTENCED
Unless you aak for ^Phllltpe."’ yon 

Belfast. Nov. 26—Samuel Patter- may not get the original Milk of 
son. a communiât, was sentenced Magnesia prescribed by physicians 
ycsterrtnyrtTv wtx months at hard for 60 an ontacld. laxative,
labor for exhorting a Belfast meet- ’çorr^etivl. ^
ing to igttqre the ballot and "with Bach bottle contains fpll directions
the aid of rifled revolver and bomb.__eny drug store v (Advt).
blow the Ulster Government away.” •

'PHILLIPS" MILK 
OF

CIGARETTES

•finest

BLENDED CIGARETTE 
ON THE MARKET*



.
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Cranks don't go in business dealing, 
Cultivate "that Kruse hen feeling.”

i who cordially wish her much happi
ness In her ne w home. “

1 Mr. ahd Mrs. H. F Hartshornc. of 
Neoshaw, Saak., art; visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Mackie.

“Who’s been missing his Kruschen?”
smith: That Jones? Something told 

me it wee our little ray of sun
shine. One of these fine days, my 
lad, your language’ll scorch the 
lines to a frazzle and the whole 
■phone service'll be suspended 

lames: This is the fourth blessed 
time I’ve rung you this morning; 
and nothing have I got but -line’s 
busy!" and a splitting headache. 
It’s an outrageous scandal.

Smith : I suppose it didn't occur to 
you that other people sometimes 

v want to speak to me? Incredible 
as it may appear, old fellow, the 
plain .truth is that the number 
was engaged.

Jones: Then why the "devil don’t 
you get another line?

. Smith: Got out of bed the wrqpg 
side this morning, didn’t you? 

Janes: Here ant,!, abeolutgly up to 
the eyes in it, and feeling like 
death—

Smith: Oho! I thought as much, 
"Splitting headache, feeling like 
deeth.” Who's been missing his 
Kruse ken l

s£ith: A^dVo^TgTthe nerve to 
hlame the ’ohone system when it •

Langford
Special to Thy Times

IsftAgford, Nov. 26.—At 3 p.iri
\,>v< miter 12, at the home of the I There was ao excellent attendance 
bride’s parents. Winifred, only daugh- ! of members at the November meeting 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Whipps, was j of the Isangford Women’s institute, 
united in marriage to Mr. Kdgar A. (held this afternoon In their tall on 
Johnstone, df Tsakesend. Alta. Rev. 1). t Dunford Road. Mrs. J. 1* Kronr*. 
l>. Neufeld, of Swift Current officl- president, whp has been _ Ur the 
ated. The bride entered the room <m prairies for several months, was 
the arm of her father to the strains * cordially welcomed back, and presided 
of the Ixihengrln “Bridal Chorus," | at the meeting. The correspondence 
played, by Mrs. MacGregor of Gull ! read was of a varied character ana 
lake. The bride, who wore a gown invoked much Interest and discussion.

The Government prises for the last 
flower show were won.by Mrs. George 
Hidrlilge and Mrs. Ô’NçlH for llie 
largest njimber of exhibits.

. „.„r, chUdren's books were won by «lima 
white carpa- -Pike, M. «telle. M. .1 Hacks and Attee 

Oak. The members decided to hole 
their annuaV- meeting on January 6 
instead of the fourth Tuesday in 
December. t

The social committee Is arranging 
for a series of card parties to be held 
fortnightly. Wednesday. December 

“Wnr-WTHi day for-the «rst ane»

MEMBERS CHARGED 
BÎ CONSERVATIVES WITH 
MAKING PARTY RIDICULOUS
Too Many TriviaUties Brought up by Opposition, Re; 

port at Annual Conservative Meeting Says; whip 
McKenzie Defends His Men in House; H. Despard 
Twigg Hailed as the New “Joseph Chamberlain of 
Canadian Politics."

of white-silk Canton crepe, with veil 
and orange blossoms, carried a bou
quet of pink carnations and ferns, 
and was attended by Miss Mildred 

I Orton, dressed in pink crepe de Chine.
' carrying a bouquejt of MÊÊÈtÊÈÉgÈËÊà 
turns. Mr. Norman ltrown supported 
the groom.. After the ceremony Miss 
Jean McGregor sang sweetly “Be
cause." A dainty lunch was served 
during which numerous telegrams of 
congratulations «were received by the 
happy couple. Mr. and Mrs. John 
stone were the recipients of many

The charge that members, of the Conservative opposition m 
the Legislature in some of thg questions they had been putting 
on the order paper and before the House* had been bringing up 
* * trivial matters, clouding the more fundamental issues beforfc the 

T,ie Province and such as have been detrimental to the standing of 
the Conservative Party” waâ made at last night's annual meet
ing of the Victoria Consultative Association in the ( hamber of 
Commerce by Chairman Carmichael of the legislature committee 
of the Association.

MHiw Yen ought to be and Mra. Johnstone will make thetr pertes will be tevAU^gmecs..
wrong. Yen ougnt to oe . mf> Bt 1jak„end. Aha. whether members of the Institute or

not. Refreshments will be served and 
a pleasant time assured to all.

At the conclusion of the meeting teg 
was served, the hostess for the after
noon being Mrs. D. B. F. Bullen.

blame the ’phone system 
your own system that’s
wren*. Ym> ought to be as.——
of youraeli. « ..v The marriage of Miss Winifred

Jones: But look here, bmitn a Wh« has recently bgen visit -
fellow can t—7 1 ing her aunt. Mrs. A. J. Mackie, for

Smith: A fellow con keep himsêlr several months, will t>c of much in- 
in decent trim with the little terest to her many Langford friends,
daily dosé, so that he doesn’t go -------------- a------ --------------------------
in off the deep end for no rea
son at all. I

Jonea: Don’t keep ragging a chap, j 
Smith: Well, don’t you keep rag- J 

ging my perfectly good tele
phone. Now promise me— i

Senes: I promise. Ill start again

pretty and useful gifts. After visiting at the home of Miss L Savory, Gold- 
ut Calgary and Incombe, Alta., Mr. ! stream Road, at 8 p.m. , These card

to-morrow, 
other day.

and never miss an- FMI EMIT

Tatteleaa in Coffee 
or Tea

Pet ae mueh la yosr 
breakfast cup as will lie 
on a 10 cent place. It’s 
the Utile daily dlewful 

that does It-

SaaniclrCouncil Sympathetic 
With Impasse Facing the 

I Jubilee Hospital Board

Good Health for Half a Cent a Day
"little daily dew" of Knsscbee. Start* mew 
taking e tiny pinch as muck as will eover 
a 1# cent piece — in your breakfast cup of 
coffee or tee re cry morning. It's tSMM 
taken this wsy. but U mekee you. nnd keeps 

‘you. healthy, cheerful and energetic — *♦**•

tains.160 doses nearly enough for six 
months. GH a hettl# fb-dev and begin a 
new life to-morrow If. the •Utils dally 
dlmefal" that dees 4L

iLE IMPORTING AGENTS: CHARLES GYDE & SON. MONTREAL

Knmfcee. unliky aay other ealinc prepara
tion. Is a scieatifte combination of the six 
salts your body needs for its proper health 
—to cleanse it of ail dogging waste matter, 
to keep the blood pure and vigorous, to brace 
«P and vitalic# the whole system. If you led 

- healthy life in the'open air. wRT 
exercise wad,no. Worries, yoar body 
itract these vital salts for Itself

plenty of
would extract these vital
ëi your food. But the artificial life you 

prevents this. Heaee the need for ' the

L
FOR RESULTS ÜBE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

A delegation from the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital Iasi night asked 

| ti*..Saanich <‘ouncll to fruit further 
financial assistance, in view of the 
depict of about #30.000, the monthly 
deficit being about

James Forman -showed that more 
than half the patients from Saanich 
are unable to pay their bills on de
parture, and often settle accounts 
by monthly doles of $1 or $2.

Saanich municipality has. In 1925. 
been paying $4 St) monthly, and up to 
the present this sum is short of the 
actual cost involved by $2.010.

Reeve Macnlcol sought Information- 
as to Inclusion of maternity cases 
among the tndifMl* duudsd 4a 
SaaïiTrh. ' jïoTn fl n g <Ttff th s \
«r^niri be Inadmissible As medical 
men could not be encrniraged, -fwr 
thetr convenience, to sen i -”dlgcnt 
expectant mothers, to thé hospital ct 
the municipal expense

Mr. Ftorme n leva lied criticism by 
trustees before the legislators on

Drug Prices Slashed
M»nv Druwriata Imitate Vs but They «11 Kail to Moot Our Price*
Specials Thon Visit Any of Our Twilve Stores ami Note the y^VUTV SKRMCE an!

SAVING.

.63
FRIDAY and
1.00, Creme Simon ( large site) ; ......

.10 Wright’s Coal Tar Shampoo Pow
ders. 4 for........... ...........

.40 Hydrogen Peroxide, 8 oz...............

.50 Puritall Milk of Magnesia ...........
, .30 ListeriiK- ...........................................
1.25 Djer Kiss Hath Salts ..........

.50 Tiwttire of Iodine, 4 oz. ..
.50 Dr. Reid's Bronchitis Mixture ..
.75 Genuine Baku Russian Oil, 16 oz.
.10 Palmolive Soap, 4 for...................

| ’ 1.50 Kolor Bak ................... .....................
- :60 Bromo Seltzer . ?............... ............ -
1.50 Van Kss Special Massage.. .._...

.75 Kruschen Salts ..........'......... ..
-7.QQ-1),. Reid’s Rheumatic Remedy
1.20 Lehn & Fink Lysol ........................

.60 Sem-pray-Jo w-nay .......................
1.00 Yardle.v's Lavender Face Powder

.30 Minant s Liniment .......................
1,00 Ironized Yeast ........... :. -i............

.50 Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules
«1 Itvnzo Almond Cream ...................
.50 Thermogene ( French ).................. .

1.25 Thermos Bottle --------
.35 Palmolive Shaving Cream.....".,

1.00 Reid^s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
.50 lcilma Cream .................

1.25 Manon Lescault Face Powder...
.35 and .65 Corega ................_ >22 and .41

1.25 Pinkham s Compound .......................86
.<-» Abney s Shit ........... .

1.00 Gillette Blades ................i ............
.50 Milhurn's Heart & Nerve Pills..
.35 Borin l(<>Hgo.. ■ ■...............
.65 Bay Rum ................ .........................

1.00 Dr..Reid's Guaranteed Hair Tonie 
1,0(1 ~Bou Opto ..............».......... .......... !

SATURDAY
.35 Yard ley's Lavender Soap, 3 for..

1.00.4711 Eau de Cologne ...................
.50 4711 Lavender Water ...............
.25 Hutax Tooth Paste ........................

SPECIALS
.82 
.53 
.32 
.17

1.00 Yardle.v’s Talcum (glass bottle).
.60 Yardley’s Face Cream .................
.75 Yardley ’s Cold Cream 

1.00 Alien bury s Food Nos. 1 and 2..
.75 Bovril, 4 oz........................................
.85 Virol, 8 oz................. ..

1.25 Johnson's Fluid Beef ...................
TOOTH BRUSH SPECIAL

.50 K lean we U Tooth Brush . -.........

.40 Tooth Brush

Tuesday, of unfriendly conditions 
existing between hospital boards and 
municipal councils. “That condition.
I am glad to nay, does not apply to 
the Jubilee Hospital. Wifi nil the 
muntéipatitles vnth wnl-n we »ro 
business, I am glad to rtay. themoet 
harmonious relatione hav-w M*h«rto 
prevailed.” he said. *r.

rhxlrmin George McGregor of 
the hosplUtl board pointai out mat 
the Jubilee refuses admHil »n to no 
patient, ability to pay b*>n* no fac
tor. This wide service la ihe cause 
of much of the deficit, he assured the 
council.

Councillor Klrkham a*kcds “Mr. 
îîcTîregbr do you TRTnk'tlwTtoapttats* 
Act has been fair to the hospitals or 
to the municipalities? Do you think 
people have paid their accounts as 
they would have, if they did not 
know they really do not have to 
pay?”

Mr. McGregor quoted records to 
show-the Jubilee collects the highest 
percentage of It* accounts of my of 
the hospitals, and declared the work
ingmen loyally made efforts to pay 
something, monthly at leas*, on their 
hills, some men paying now on bills 
Incurred in 1923 We erallxe that 
one of our first duties Is V. 
the bills due us." said the chairman, 

R*eve Macnlcol pointed out that 
ttnne ieh—4* whort - -of calh.. .the: -eim* 
tingerit fund is exhausted, and de- 

f.r 12 ar.fl by the Joint Ometery 
Board must he met Tfprerttieless. 
he was sure the council would seek 
means to aid \hf hospital In Its dlffl-

IjAter in the evening the coupon 
found it advtoabl* to defer discussion 
of a grant until a foil attendance Is 
present, and laid the request over to 

j the next meeting.

I Sentences to be 
| Discussed by M.P’s
I I j. union. Nov. 26. The sentencing
yeSterdsy of five British communists 
to a year each In prlsojt and seven to 

| tlx months each lias led to the plac- 
• tng on the order paper of the Rouie 
+of <Commons of a nvstton sponsored by 
' Ramsay MacDonald. J. H. Thomas.
I Philip Snowdon. Arthur Henderson 
and others. This motion says that 
"the action of the Government in In
stituting prosecution against certain 
members, of the Communist Party 
was a violation of traditional British 
tights of freedom of speech and pub
lication of opinion.”

It Is proposed to discuss t^e motion 
next Tuesday.

Strong efforts were made to give 
the case a political aspect/ hut the 
Judge, who Instructed the Jury to ac 
cord the accused the benefit of the 
slightest doubt, refused to admit the 
idea of ixdlttcal persecution. He said 
if they were guilty it did not matter 
that they were prosecuted by a rival 
political party animated by the desire 
that they, should be' convicted.

■; .25 Tooth Rnish ..........................................**
,15 Tooth Brush (children’s) ...... .09 ■,

A 10c luV~of Wsterirrc Toottr hesti- 'If ”
free with each purchase of Tooth Brush.

CANDY SPECIAL ■ i
till Banquet Brand Chocolates, ]>cr

1-lh. carton ............. .... *32 1
.10 Toblers Chocolate. 3 for . .. .... as ■!

EXTRA SPECIAL
tl.OO French Ivory Mirror...........

” 4.50 French Ivory Mirror’.....
. . .a.ie Ij
......3.19 1

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR
I)r. Reid’* Heed Fix ............................ ’• ••**?
Dr. Reid's Grip Fix ....----- ---------------

Ask for free sam'ple of Dr. Reid * Head 
Fix at any of our twelve store*.

• - MAILORDERS — —-
, Receive, our prompt attention, shipped name da> 
ae received. Kneloae sufficient money for poetaee, 
a^y balance will be refunded.
DO your ChrtetmaW shopplrrr now, a nmaR-t 
wtu accure any article you may require.

TELEPHONE YOUR WANTS

Mr. Carmichael brought out the 
charge in. hie written report of the 
year's work, and in a few words ef 
elaboration. The report embodying 
this charge was adopted by the meet
ing Without amendment. ______ __

whip in the House, came to the de- 
Xenno.Aif .4ho -members when he was 
called on to speak, explaining that 
there were many Items brought up of 
Interest to people In other parts of 
the ITovince, and with an Import
ance to them which the people of 
Victoria might not appreciate- He 
declared that the up-country mem
bers had all sorts of requests, some
times came down really us demands
that Burh~matTCTs be brought up.------
ANSWER8 CRITIC IBM

H. Despard Twigg. member for 
Victoria, also replied to the criticism 
t*r i h.- Conservative meeibers.

'The criticism here to-night of 
your members entirely uncalled for,”
Mf. Twigg said.

He explained that Mr. Pooley a* a 
leader, was In the Hftuse with a 
number of new members under him. 
but he has carried Out his work with 
infinite tail.

"The Opposition is doing Its bent,
,tt can do no better," Mr. Twigg went 
on. ' When I can’t agree with you 1 
am -going to tell you frankly and 
with no whispering. There l* no 
dissension in Bis MaJesW)’* loyal op
position in the House. We are all 
working tjpgether, and I want you all 
to work together with ua.“ -,

Mr. Twigg referred to his fellow 
members. Joshua HlncbUffe, who 
had been speaking of the duty of a 
member to his constituents.

"I want to say that there là also 
the duty • of a constituency to Its 
member," Mr. Twigg went on. “If 
you want to get the beet out of your 
member* you must bo loyal le them."

IJndiey Vrcaee, K.C., was elected

Harry Havage. retiring president.
Mr. Savage and his work during 

his term of office were lauded by tbé 
speakers of (he evening. Mr. Savage 
said that during his term of office 
on one or two occasions life gperk* 
had been flying. Mr. MrKensle and 
other speakers^ congratulatnl Mr. 
Savage on these flying sparks, de
claring they were evidence that the 
organisation was not moribund. 
They asserted that Mr. Savage’s suc- 
<-esa In office whs attested by the 
big . Conservative triumphs during 
his presidency.

Other officers elected by acclam
ation were : William Duck, secre
tary: 1X1* Robertson, treasurer; K. 
B. Plunkett, second vice-president. 
There was a contest between A. L 
Kirkpatrick and Mrs. John Mowat 
for the second vice-presidency. It 
wan won after a ballot by Mr. Klrk-

. Reference was made in lho rrtlr- 
ing president's report to the deaths 
during the year"of J- A. Aikman. and 
W. Harry Price.
BOWSER EXPECTS 
NEW ELECTION 

W. J. Bowser, HC- former Con
servative leader In the House, pre
dicted that there would be another 
Idominion election announced within 
the next three or four months.. lie 
quoted Premier MacKenzle King’s 
statements at Richmond Hill and 
other plaeea during the recent cam
paign when he gave as one reason 
for his appeal to the country the 
fact that he had been emharraaned 
through not having a substantial 
majority in the Hohae of Commons 
to carry out his policies.

“But in the face of the appeal he 
made to the people, they did not give 
him the majority he aaked for." Mr. 
Bowser went on. Mr. King had ap
pealed a* leader of the majority

during the campaign that the ses
sional indemnity of $4,000 a year 
would keep the Progressives sup- 
tiorting him to the House te keep 
him in office.

"We heard that Mr. Melghen was 
not popular when he appealed to the 
country," Mr. Bowser went on. "He 
then had a following of only fifty, 
but now he has come back by in
creasing his following from fifty to 
118. When a man can do that as 
leader of a pàrty, he has a justifi
able claim to remain as leader of 
that party."

Mr. Bowser touched on Mr. King’s 
proposal for reform of the Senate, in 
which the Premier had hoped that 
l*revidence, would come to his relief, 
and by that way thé Senate euutd tre* 
reformed through Thé death of old., 
members.

I wonder if Markenxle King felt 
that all of those people he put hr the 
Senate Just before he went to the 
country, \\ere now going to commit 
hart kurl? Mr. Bowser asked.
MR. POOLEY’S PREDICTIONS 

Mr. pooley predicted that the lib
erals of Victoria in the next Domin
ion election would find it difficult to 
find anyone whv would run agalnat 
Dr. Folmie.

"tye are now in the fourth week of 
the session, nnd so far there has beta 
no suggestion of any constructive 
legislation." Mr. Pooley said, getting 
down to Provincial affairs, “No 
suggestion has been brought in by 
the Government as to Wnat they 
propose to do with regard to rdlef 
of taxation, or what tpey are going 
to do with the P.O.Bf, nothing with 
regard to Suma*. o here there has 
been an over-expenditure of $2,000.- 
000 or about the great problem of 
Irrigation. 1 The Government te run
ning true to form and leaving every
thing to the last when tb^y make the 
members work morning, noon and 
ntght.z The fwiplfi of the Province 
expect the Government to settle 
♦ niiMtlnnx and. IT is. not forth*» 
members of the Opposition to take 
these questions on themselves.

"The members of the Oppo*hl°n 
have been busy It is und»-, <*».r COW- 
stituiional practice that we " are 
there as poTTcetnen Trymg ur find out 
how the affairs of the iS-ovince have 
been administered.
“VERY SERIOUS”

“The unconstitutional procedure In 
connection with the I’nlverslty is 
very serious because If such prac 
tloes as these are allowed to occur 
there Is very little necessity of hav
ing a legislature or a constitution.

"It is to be regretted that such un
rest should prevail throughout tht* 
Province, and such suggestions and 
reporta as are going around over the 
rack of administration of justice 
under the Attorney-General to this 
Province, as the very foundation of 
all our institutions Is based on re
spect for law and order." l

Mr. Pooley paid a tribute to the 
member* of the Opposition for the 
way they wore co-operating with 
him in the House. Practically all 
the opposition members were on the 
platform with him at the meeting.

"With their assistance we are 
making matters Interesting for the 
Government, and if we can rock the 
boat n little more aero*» the Bay. 
you may be sure we are going to do 
it.” Mr. Pooley added.
“THE NEW JOSEPH”

Mr. McKenele lauded the- Victoria 
Conservative members. He referred 
to Reginald Hayward's knowledge of 
municipal affairs, said that “no one 
In the House 1» able to get’under the 
hide of, the Premier better than 
Canon Hlnchllffe.” declared that Mr. 
Twigg was "the new Joseph Cham
berlain of Canadian politics, and 
coming along like a house afire,’* and 
that “there Is only one Gus Lyons, 
>yho is always on his Job. and liked

Angus Campbell&Co. Ltd.
1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

'Fur-trimmed Coats 

A Real Bargain 

At $32.50

Theie smart Fur-trimmed Coats spe
cially priced to sell Friday are indeed 
wonderful value at $25.00 They are 
well tailored from all wool coatings in 
the most favored colors and very spe
cial for Friday's selling at, *32.50

Kayser Chamoisette 
Gloves

Special Friday. 50c Per Pair
Kayaer Regulation 2 Dome Cham- 
oleette Ulovea, aplendtd quality and 
In all the wanted colora: ataea 6 to 
7^,. ~ Splendid value. Friday at, 
per pair ..—........................ '■ ■ ■ •

Four Splendid Values in the Corset 
Section—Friday

At tM»-^-rorselettea of fancy 
figured brocade, aide hooking, 
honed In front for auppvrt. 
In eerie of heavy elaetlr; ataea 
32 to 18 bust. Splendid value
at ...............................................*»•*»
8 only, tilrdlea and I diced for-

- - - M ------- - -------------1 e.ikhoe ■sets of rcT-covcrca »
give» absolute freedom and 
«•ontrols figure ; broken sizes, 
26 to 30; regular $5.25 to $6.25. 
To clear at ..................... . .$3.90

Dainty Back-hooking Bras
sieres made of pink satin and 
lace; eisee 32 to $«. ÏÜ7 

special at ..........*.....................

' Gosaant" Non-lacing Girdles of 
and 

Also
sizes 22 

lines to clear at,
981

white surgical clastic 
sizes 24 to it. 

Back-lacing Corseta; 
to 30. Both 
per pair ...

Womens Broadcloth Bloomers, Special 
at $1.25 P8r Pair

Women a Bloomer, of a good quality broadcloth, made with gua- 
act, In shades of sand, mauve, pink and white; well t ut_ 
splendid value at. per pair ......................I........................... <1.25

Womens Silk and Wool Combinations 
Special at, Per Sait, $4.25 

$4.50 and $4.75
A vrl y HPeclal 4**Vga4u in Worom'a Kngltffh lid. jVooi Coto -
idnatlons, with short sleeves or strap ahduldcra and knee length.

.............. T...................................... f4.25Women’s size, per suit............ ................................
Out-size, per suit ......................... ..
Extra Out-slxe, per suit ............
These Combinations are wonderful value 
prices.

at these

... 14.50 
. f4.75

attractive

mBuk

12 Original Cut Rate Druggists 12
STORES VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND NEW WESTMINSTER STORES 

FORT AND DOUGLAS STS P^ONB 7406

turned to eczema." says 
McDonald.ofOyeterPonds.N.S. “Alter 
medical treatment failed, 1 tried different 
salves ami blood purifiers. But my skin 
got steadily worse, and became one 
dreadful mass of eczema.

Quickly Ends
“ Aller a year s suflenn* I waa p*r- 

auaded to get yam-Buk I shall never 
forget bow it soothed the fiery pain and 
itrhing. I lav by day, aa 1 pcrseverwl 
with Zam-Buk. the sorea lesaene.1 anil 
died away, until in time my akin waa 
thoroughly purified arid healed." -,

is<* ex-rrrwhen We. âwv.
fr*s- ttll ^IttU Imsehira

Meighon at thread of the largest frQm lhe pubUc accounts, and as-
aerted that "fictitious figures are put 
before the people In the public sc

at thj!_b*****pi*
group. Mr. Bowser asserted that 
Mr. King should have followed *on- 
.stituttomil precedent» and re*lgne«L 
Ite referred tn The Victoria Times1 
criticism of his analogy of the pre
sent situation at Ottawa, and that In 
England w her. Baldwin yielded office 
to Rairlaay MavDenakl. He. ex- 
prtined that the facts on which, he 
bad >■»» «oit Ms comparison were from 
Toronto Saturday Night, which was 
generally held to be a reliable 1 taper 
QUOTES ONTARIO

But. Mr. Bowser went <>n. there 
xaa even a stronger precedent on 
which to base the reason why Mf. 
King should resign now. and that 
precedent was furnished right in 
('anada when Fir William Heeist, 
Premier of,Ontario, went to the peo
ple In 191» and was defeated. The 
result of that election placed the 
farmers in the Legislature with the 
largest majority. Conservatives sec
ond nnd Liberals third, similar to 
the position of the parties In Ottawa 

wgtgm ~"lta c hanged

Mr Hlnchllffe gave Mr. Savage 
the credit for getting him into poll 
tic*, and told of how he has been 
concentrating on balloting and rep
resentation problems so that the 
people could get honest represents
time

Mr. Crease introduced Mr Twigg 
as "the vlvt-gectlonlwt, who with his 
sharp tongue and able wit does 
good deal of cutting up of the mem
ber* of the House."

Mf. Lyons got the most enthusl 
astlc applause of the evening when 
he enterfor a few minute* 
with a comic speech, using his fel
low members on the platform as his 
subjects. '^i lT- -

Report on Liquor
Trials in the U.S.

Odd Lines of Womens Hose to Clear 
at, Per Pair, 90c

Marked for a quick clearance Friday—odd lines of wo
men s All Wool Rayon Silk and SUk and Wool Hose; black 
an l colors. Reduced to clear Friday at. 1" r l-air' 90<

Very Special Value at 90c Per Pair

Anniversary Furniture Sale
‘vu't’m W vr.'*.™* ^

Keating

,. , F . to-day with the names —...
'-A fiery imiahle.rash on m.y handt Sub .rl that llme jp .On

I L ?*”•. tarlo. Sir William Hearst placet! his
resignation In the hands of the 
lieutenant-Governor and Ernest 
Drury, leader of the largest group in 
the House, was called to office,

"If MacKenxie King had done the 
sporty thing, he would have called 
on the Governor-General and said he.|

be«t*nr Mr. Bow-er — nt on. tn'^ ^jji, ot pro*cutlon. u

Special to The Times
Keating, Soy. 26.- Plans are now 

we#I under way^vr the country store 
and entertainment, to be held In the 
Temperance Hall Friday evening, 
December 18. under the auspices of 
the South Saanich1 Wpmen’a and 
Farmers’ Institute. Other attractions 
besides th<* country store will be a 
short concert and dancing, and lucky 
prizes including a wool comforter. 
Christmas cake and dressed doll.

Of druggist* 
l*rovgd <

FIERY ECZEMA

•But when you come down to It. Mr. 
King to-day is in a worse and weaker 
position than was Sir William 
Hearst. ns Mr. King was not only 
dafealed himself, but seven of his 
Cabinet Ministers went "dow n to de
feat with him.
Vit Is* not my Idea of constUÿi- 

tlonàl practice that Mr. King should 
sit In the gsllery of the House, and 
with Mr. Lapointe and a Quebec ma
jority on the floor carry on huftl- 
ne«*.

Washington. Nov. -Yfie Tk-
partment of Justice to-day made 
public a report on its last year’s 
work, declaring prosecutions for pro
hibition law violations had been 
more successful.

A study of the prosecution records, 
tx report said, showed betterment

Mr. Bowser described î* "pretty i increase in 
i chSap polities” Mr. King's1 assertion liions made

follows:
The Government is prosecuting 

larger and more important cases.
There has been a decrease in each 

of the last two years in the number 
,,f cases pending. Indicating more 
prompt trial.

•The penalties for violations, es 
in the matter of jail nnd 

prison sentences, are steadily Irt- 
! creasing.

There has been a very, substantial 
the number of injuilC- 

effective.”

The teachers and pupils of 1 
Keating School are arranging 
hold a fancy dfeas dance for J he 
children Friday evening. December j 
11. in the Temperance Hall, when | 
Charles Hunt’s orchestra will supply j 
i4ve • iniiali* i Tbn ichim’tn ,,uûULJMmmU 
the floor for the early r>art of the 
evening after which It will be.turned 
over to the adults. *

Miss Violet MecNally was-a-Ualtor 
to the home of. her parerfts^ over the 
week-end.

Miss Hilda Styan was a visitor to 
Duncan on Friday where ahe played 
baskcthull as a meml»er of the 
“Axioms" team from Victoria.

BE®@ 0® ®@@H @®

EAST 
AND 
WEST

A grocer in the West End oi 
Vancouver told one of our oldest 
friends that a certain eastern 
brand of ’canned milk Is nice» 
than FacirtcMJlk’ She tried tw< 

cans. Her letter In almost at 
apology for what she calls dis
loyalty to RC. V ■ .......1L-‘ '

She says it had neither the rich 
nsas or flavor of Pacific Milk.

Pacific Milk
HEAD OFFICE: VANCOUVER 

Factories at Ladnar and 
Abbotsford, 9.C.

W. 1). Michell uAl G. Stewart left 
on Tuesday for New Westminster, 
where they will attend the Provin
cial Potato and Seed Fair.

T*awrence Hafer of Port Angeles is 
visiting at the home of hip mother. 
Mrs. V Hafer. Central paanlch Road

Miss Margaret Mtchell til visiting

in Victoria as the guest of Mr. aiti 
Mrs. C^, Wynne.

George Stokes Jr. I» standing the 
week.at the home of his parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Stokes. East Saanich

■ .
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OUR AMERICAN QUESTS

FR THE FIRST TIME IN THE His
tory of this country s body of legislators from 

tfie United Steles ere paying s formel visit to a Cana

dian Parliament and sitting yrrth ibeir law-making con*
„*—fry res on the floor of their Assembly Hall. Ib the 

British' Columbia Houf* falls the privilege of estab
lishing this extremely peasant precedent. We trust 
ottr guests wilt'have a pleasant and profitable time 
while they are here.

This visit is a happy augury of the mainlcn- 
■ anre of the friendly relations which already exist be

tween the people of this country and the people of 
the United Slates, relations which have existed for 

1 more than a century and have contributed a striking 
example of good-will to the rest of the world. Wink 
different points of view are well defined in many 
wxys between this country and the neighboring re- 

- public, the visitors whom the members of the U*gis- 
’ lilure will welcome this afternoon will feel more or 

less at home in a parliamentary atmosphere that varies 
very little from their own.

Included in the programme of entertainment 
which has been arranged for our Washington guests 
is a Canadian Club gathering at noon to-morrow. 1t 
wiH be a historic event in this connection as far as 
Victoria is concerned. Many distinguished Amer
icans have addressed the Club ; but this is the first 
time the organization has entertained so large a body 
of prominent people from the United States.

HELP THE SOLARIUM

rCURE CRIPPLEp CHILDREN BY
scientific treatment and sunshine, and restore 

■their frail bodies to a healthy condition without the 
■ise of the surgeon's knife, where possible, is a simple 
explanation of the service which the Solarium will 

' iwihi 111 “ Mill Bay has
been selected as the lie which offers the greatest 
prospect of success, from every climatic point of view, 
and we can well understand that the rest of Canada 
wilt watch with the keenest interest so important an 
experiment. Like all good works, however, this pro
ject can not be launched without funds. The day 
when the state will look after the sick and evenly dis
tribute the cost is not yet. In the meantime, the oc
casional "drive"' and the jingle of the collecting box at 
the street comer will remain with us—and furnish a 
striking commentary upon our civilization. No excep
tion can be made in the case of the Solarium. Its 
"drive" will be commenced on Monday next, with a 
tag day to precede iron Saturday, and The limes 
appeals for a very generous response on the part of 
ill people of this community. It will fill an urgent 
need gnd perform a noble work among those tiny tots 
who might otherwise have to face a lift of deformity 
and all the economic and social handicaps which such 
a state imposes. ^

ELK LAKE DEAL SHOULD OO THROUÛH

IT IS TO BE HOPED THAT THE NEGO-
tiations which the city is conducting with Mr. 

Connell in connection with the Elk Lake recreation 
a»a will be brought to. A successful conclusion. As 
,1 have pointed out before, this is not a real estate 
subdivision proposal ; it is a scheme lo develop a piece 
of city property upon which nearly $50,000 already 
has been expended. But it also means tliat practi
cally the whole of this amount will be paid hack into 
the municipal treasury by wmy of the purchase price 
to which Mr. Connell has agreed. Having ob
tained the area he undertakes to complete the un
finished golf course, to build a modern chalet and 

J, holiday bungalows, to provide boating and bathing 
facilities, and generally to add the whole of the 
acreage to Victoria's holiday attractions by these 
means.

It follows that before the taxpayers are asked 
to approve the plan they must he satisfied that the 
purchaser will do all he has undertaken to do. The 
ciy must be protected in proper form. Mr. Connell 
fully understands that. He is conducting a business 
tiansaction and is looking for neither loopholes nor 
lop-sided concessions. It is highly desirable that a 
satisfactory arrangement be completed. Elk Lake 
transformed according to Mr. Connell's plAs would 
J* Mt eititmtly valuable addition 19 the bplkjgy Ap
peal for which this community already is noted far 
Mid wide. What possible alternative has the city 
to recommend that would be one-tenth as profitable 
and cheap as the proposal now before it? ' ■' 6

LOCARNO AND THE DOMINIONS

WHILE THEY ~WERE DISCUSSING
the Locarno treaties the other day one mem

ber of the House of Lords seemed uncertain as to 
whether the Dominions were still considering them
selves obligated to some extent in Europe. The , 
answer is to be found in the feet that they are all 
members of the League of Nations and that Canada 
has furnished the latest president of that organiza
tion in the person of Senator Dandurand. Add to

this the |lart the younger members of the British Em
pire played in the Great War. and it should not be 
very difficult to understand why die Donumoni sre 
still concerned m European affair».

It has not been possible for the Empire's Par
liaments to consider the Locarno agreements. They 
v.ill be considered in due -time. In the meantime 
apprehensive statesmen in Great Britain may rest as
sured that Canada and her sister Dominions will 
heartily support every genuine effort \ to promote 
peace. But it can be said with equal truth that they 
will continue to scrutinize very thoroughly every in
ternational undertaking about which they have not been 
consulted. This attitude merely gives expression to 
the Dominion point of view in contrast with that 
which has sanctioned, secret treaties and alliances in 
the past.

No doubt the Domjgions will discover that the 
Locarno pact has let a more sensible precedent in 
international dealing. It was emered into on a mu
tual basis. Group is not set against group. It is a 
pledge to abstain from war. It is a pledge to arbi
trate—with Great Britain as the chief umpire in all 
disputes. The principal point in this is that if France 
and Germany disagree, both will want hat good of
fices. While both art trying to prove their cases 
the urge to light will die down and trouble will no 
doubt be averted. This spirit, rightly called by Mr. 
Chamberlain the Locarno spirit, the Dominions will 
be certain to approve. They wiH feel more en
thusiastic about it because the pact is to. be part of 
tlie League of Nations machinery.

As to the attitude of the Dominions as a whole 
to the agreement, it looks as if Mr. Chamberlain 
had their attitude m rmnd when he replied to a peti
tion asking him to pledge the country to the principle 
cf arbitration. He then wrote: "The».are certain 
considerations affecting the British Empire which re
quire to be taken into account. In substance, the 
constitution of the British Empire is not unitary, and 
it is perilous to proceed as if it were. The assent 

j of the British Dominions and of India has to be 
I secured at every step, and it is undesirable to give 

unqualified undertakings which it may prove impracti
cal to fulfill. The condition of things in the event 
cf failure is apt to show itself more provocative of in
soluble dispute than if no unqualified undertaking had 
been given."

What was written into the pact explains this atti
tude of the Foreign Secretary. It stipulates that the 
Dominions are not obligated by the Locarno under
taking. It is for them to consider them and indicate 
v. hat they desire to do. They will certainly not be 
usked to endorse them, nor will any course be indi
cated, by the Gov^mnent at Westminster BuVte- 

- nrose-tfm condition exists there is no reason foi any 
statesman in Britain to lose sleep.

lr- ' ‘

I Othw People’s Views

»<Mrewred In the JÈdRor »«i<l lt«- 
i.arfkT' Pllblt’-ailon must !»• short as* 
Itr-hy wr,,‘*s- The ltmeer an art tel# th» 
ÏÏ?.?rî*r ?**• chaoce of Insertion. All co»n- 
raunlteUonB muet bsar the same and ad- 
clreat of Iha irriter, but not 1er publlcaUes 
thlaaa the owner wishes The publication
or rajaeuea *£ ariictas t» • nas* -----
ÎjmmT a*ee*o«on of the Editer.
Ü.bi!lL«ï. *. hr the uaiM
submitted to the Editor

SURPRISING!

Tv the Editor; ~li certainly 1* 
fftnaxing to find one of the professed 
followers of the lowly Nasarene, 
whom people customarily Imagine are 
.engaged in removing whatsoever to 
harmful or prejudical to their calling, 
ardently championing and fostering 
the activities of an organisation 
whose alma and objects, vis* 
hatred” and "persecution.” are In 

such flagrant opposition to the Mas
ter** expressions.

Tour correspondent states he Is not 
- member of the K.K.K., but may 1 
be permitted to gently remind him 
that Henry 111 and Henry IV of 
France, though not Protestants them
selves, were yet murdered because of 
their toleration. ‘For his benefit etoô 
let me point out that no man can 
serve two masters, meaning In this 
instance God and the |tlan. Oft-
times the iavr or money; too, pre
vents real brotherly love. Without 
overlooking for otic moment the ser
iousness of this controvjsrsy, but de
sirous of being as nice as possible 
under the circumstances, let me put 
it to him In thla manner: It Is quite 
apparent there are two roads leading 
In different directions. There Is a 
certain reward to be gained in fol
lowing either. Thla to especially true 
hs regards the raiment to be worn 
by the traveler who reaches hts de
sired destination. Perhaps my friend 
imagines that as long as IVs white 
it's all right, but surely on recon-| 
sidéral hm 4te will prefer the one that 
Is priceless gud everlasting to the 
cheap, hideous and destructible other.

Perhaps these few well-intentioned 
remarks of mine will suffice to open 
the ‘ eyes and not harden the heart 
of one who doubtless Is still feebly 
Struggling In the dork, despite the 
Itrtlllancy of vhla attainments and pos
sessions.

In conclusion, it is far better to be 
stneert though hated and despised. 

Ithan loved aod qthsrwlse.
arthTtr thus pukhy

Care of General Delivery. Victoria, 
November 26. 1926.

Kirks

Costs less because 
it gives full séffice.
In other words it is 
all Coal—clean, 
energetic ‘ and full 
burning.

"Does Last Longer”

Kirk Coal Co.
LIMITED

1212 Broad 8L Phone 139

SAANICH ASKS

pm

Reduced Price: At Your Grocers 
Free From Stalk and Tanic Fibres

yesterday. Hr minimum. 4 below; snow,
.1.

Temperature

ST.
Victoria ........
Vancouver .. 
RarhervlUc . 
Nelson

Moose Jaw . 
yu’Appelle 
Regina ...a,.

........ 61

..... 62 

......... 30

......... 40

......... 44;
......... 41
..... M
-taa *•

Toronto ..... ........ 40

Montreal ... ......... 34
Hi. John ......... 32
1U4II.I

THE REASON

WE ARE TOLD BY A CONTEMPOR-
»ry which considers Canada's only hope of 

salvation is a high protective tariff that Ireland in a 
material sense is not altogether happy under the Free 
State Government. It points out that exports have 
been falling off and there has been a consequent in
crease in the adverse balance of trade.

This is not the first time within the last three 
months that the economic condition of the Free State 
has been considered with alarm. Not long ago a dis
patch from Dublin declared that although the new 
protective duties have only been in elfecl for about 
twelve months', industry, particularly the motor car 
industry, had languished to such an extent that there 
,earned to be little likelihood of permanency for the 
tariff change. In addition to the ordinary imposts, 
affecting about a quarter of the value of goods im
ported. protective duties were imposed last year on 
imported boots and shoes, soap, candles, glass bot
tles, and motor bodies for commercial vehicles. This 
rew policy has apparently proved the last straw.

While these duties may not be the cause of the 
Fiee State's major political troubles, it is obvious, 
on the showing of Free State newspapers, that they 
are responsible for much of its economic troubles. It 
is another proof that no nation can take in its own 
washing and make a profit at the husiness.

Congregation Has Had Only 
Three Ministers in 35 Years
8t. Pa tit'* Prewtiyterlan Church on 

Sunday will mark another aftntvsr- 
ïtary. Yfci* congregation baa ha<l 
[only, three ministers In thtrty-flve 
years, namely. Rev. I>r. Macrae, T 
H. N. Maclean, Ph.D. and Rev. . 
Patterson.

Presbyterian missionary work m 
Victoria West and strrrmmdtrrg dis
tricts began In 1886. Rev. Donald 
Macrae being the missionary. Services 

I were conducted at Cedar Hill. Esqui
mau. Cra lgflower. Metchosln and 
Hooke. Gradually these outlying 

I places became separate charges, 
Cra lgflower and Esquimau missions 
became attached to Victoria West, 
services being held In Sample’s Hall 
for nearly a year In 1890. This waa 
the definite organisation of the con
gregation that was afterwords known 
as St. Paul's. One year later, in 
1891. the present church building was 
erected, the Corner atone being laid 
by the Hon. John Robson, then the 
Premier of British Columbia. Df. 
Macrae ministered to St. Paul's until 
1913. when he retired on account of 
ill-health. The work so well begun 
was magnificently carried forward 
for eight years by the Rev. Hector 
Maclean. PhD., who left to engage In 
evangelistic work.

I In June, 1922. the congregation 
extended a unanimous call to The 
Rev. J. s. Pattereon from Three Hills. 
Alberta, who» accepted the call and 

'was duly inducted. Mr. Patterson 
has been carrying on the work of 
his predecessors, and although his 
congregation bas suffered losses dur

ing the recent church union crisis, 
yet the congregation has Increased 

iand the work to going on splendidly 
The people are manifesting a wonder
ful spirit of self-sacrifice and are 
rallying around their minister with 
enthusiastic loyalty, looking forward 
to the future with great confidence. 
The widow of the late Dr. Macrae Is 
one of its greatest enthusiast* and 
supporters. ...

Anniversary cervices will be held 
on Sunday a. follow. m
tag at U Rev. Daniel XX alkjr win 
preach. In the even!ns. at .3». the 
minister will occupy the pulpit. Spe

With the Bowlers
The Colonist rhnhiplona dropped 

two game» out of tfojpwe to the Col
onist Night Owls, but won out Tn to
tal number of piss. Morrison, of the 
Night Owls, had high average for

of. the Colonists, knocked down 
plîls. The scores follow:
COLONIST NIGHT OWLS
Ubtrkc . ; 
Morrison ....

:
173

Hfr
158

174-— 4tV4 
200— 611

oat man .......... 140 114 136— 390
l’hilipfl ....... 176 147 167— 480
Ncedem ..... 143 106 249
Marshall /... 136— 186

Totals ... 787 650 806— 2242
THE COLONIST
Chlelett ..... 180 157 170— 507
Buckle ............ 1*6 168 143 - 43{>
Brooke ............ 168 • 148 136— 452
Hawkins .... 134 160 170— 464
Harness .... 157 160 119—446

Totals — 764 78S 767—2304

Frank Moore, of the National Mo
tors, topped the score with 605 pins 
in a match between the National Mo
tors and WtlcoX Hat teems In the 
Commercial League Jones was high 
for Wilcox Hat with 474 pins. Tne 
Wilcox Hats topped all three games 
The scores were 
NATIONAL MOTORS 
Davidson .... 131 125
Duke ................. 139 119
Hobcrtahaw , 102 . 1<>3
Low score.............. 127
Moore ...........  158 169

Dr. R. L. Miller Will Cease to 
Serve as Health Officer in 

December
Council Offered Health Centre 
Report of Drastic Character
The resignation of Dr. R. L. Mil

ler. as medical health officer o* 
Saanich, was last night requested by 
the Municipal Council, te tAke effect 
on December 81.

The council went into committee 
to dlrfcues what course to adopt, in 
view of the strong feeling aroused 
by the large monthly bills, presented 
during the regime of Dr. Miller.,

: Such accounts had never been ap- 
' proached In magnitude in the past 
history of Saanich, councillors 
agreed.

Before going into committee. 
Councillor Kirk ham, chairman °t th® 
finance, committee, declared Himself 
•'ready' for a shtiw-down,” as the fl- 
pttHi'B committee htfd. throughout 
the year, been continually in the po
sition of protesting against heavy 
accounts. "Dr. Miller has not been 
working in the Interests of Baanlch.
In my opinion," said Councillor Kirk - 
ham. ......

Councillor Vantreight asked has 
he ever been warned In writing.

After the council had ordered the 
account of Dr Miller to be paid. 
Councillor Hagan suggested that the 
-Council terminate the joint arrange
ment with the School Board.

in mu to ms ftiii W pay Dr. 
Miller a retainer of 1260 to give him 
the prlvihsge p( making out these big 
bills,” said Councillor Stubbs.

It being suggested that the selec
tion of a medical health officer be 
the first business of the next coun
cil; Councillor Klrkham pointed out 
that the incoming council would be 
unaware of the conditions existent, if 
required to deal with the appolrtt- 
ment. and tkf council later went trrt" 
committee and decided on Immedi
ate action.
AN UNSOUGHT REPORT

Preceding examination of hie bill 
for October, Dr. Miller had surprised 
the councillors with a report on the 
War Memorial Health Centre, which 
Reeve Macnlcol declared "was en
tirely uncalled for.”

This report advocates closing the 
Health Centre, a_nd makes trenchant 
criticism of the value of the work 
performed. Examination of the 
statements contained was deferred to 
permit of close study, and had no 
hearing on the later action of the

I Reeve Ma<*Oc-ol remarked, when 
Tbe-entlng the report to the council, 
"ktûft.- report places Dr. Miller itu.a. 
very awkward position. In the event 

i of endoraatk>n of the Health Centre 
I by the voters. It leaves Dr. Miller no 
alternatif* to resignation.'^
TO TAKE VOTE

Saanich ratepayers will be given 
opportunity to express their views 
as to the future of the War Memorial 
Health Centre, the municipal Coun
cil last night ordering preparation of 
& referendum for submission at the 
forthcoming municipal elections

HOME FOR PAINTER

i London, Nov. 26 —The house Tn 
Chelsea hi which John Singer Sar
gent. the-arllst. lived during hie last 
veers has been bought by Sir Charles 
Htgham. noted British advertising 

I expert. *81 r Charles recently has be
come the patron efi Alfred Orr, a po*> 
trait painter, who will live th the 

I <'helsea house and maintain the stu
dio there just as Sargent left It.

Every comer of 
the stove is clean and 
shining when you use

LIQUID $IWE 

Convenient to use—eo 
hard rubbing.
Gives brilliant, jet black 
lustre.

A* your dwlsr lor Z*o.
If x* prefer pa*», u* Zebra.

kv iBaksrv sf Rsckkti Bbt.

WHEN SHOULD' EAT 
RACING FINISH IN 
ENGLAND^ QUERY

London, Nov. 26.—This being 
the loot week of flat racing ^hn 
English courses, the question hot 
been revived of whether the sea
son should not be closed with the 
running of the Cess re wit eh 
Stakes at Newmarket on the sec
ond week of October. Fog end 
frost frequently interfere with 
race meetings after that date.

It is suggested that by dupli
cating meetings if» the north and 
sbuth of England, or by dropping 
some of them, it would bo possi
ble to end the season in Octo-

~lür.---—__
The 1925 flat ricin g season wilt 

close next Saturday and steeple- 
chasing will hoflin to-day.

Change Ice Serf ace 
In National League 

is Qaerrie’s Plan
Toronto, Nov. 21. — President 

Frank Calder of the National Hockey

Leàgue wqa requested in a wire yes
terday Irom Charles Querric, man
ager of »L Patricks, lo take a tele
graph vote on the proposition to 
divide the ice surfaces of all the pro
fessional vlnks into three equal areas.

This division whkh is favored by 
St. Vats. Canadiens. Maroons, and 
Boston will enlarge the mld-tce off
side area from forty to about sixty 
feet, and reduce the defence areas 
correspondingly. ....... .

“ANGRY’
A

Fox Trot, Played by 
gers Orchestra. In

the Purple Twilight 
Sold only at

KENT’S•41 Yajtoa 
Street 

Pianos—Phonographe -Radios

David Spencer Limited

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY, CLEANLINeSS, -kQW PR,CES —-

FRIDAY VALUES — CASH AND CARRY 

PROVISIONS

SPENCER'S DEPENDABLE BUTTER ^

Freeh Creemery Butter, per lb  ..............................mi.4M
No. 1 Alberta Butter, per lb. 4B^. 3 for................. L.51
Spencera Prime Brand, per lb. Bl<*. 3 tor....................* *3^
Silverleaf Pure I^rd. per1 lb  .....................* *......................j-
Fresh Rendered Dripping, per lb............. .......................... .................. .. v

EGGS—EGGS—EGGS
B.C. Storage Extras, per dosen .........
B.C. Fresh Firsts, per dozen........

SOf
eoc

I AT THE CHEESE COUNTER
Finest Ontario Mild, per lb.....................................
Finest Ontaria Matured, per lb..............
SWISS Knight, per box. 55^» 1*r Packet..........
Kraft. cartons, each ........................................

^RuGercmL^hnilar^to^J^raft^ l*eF lb...........................

I rial music has 
I both service*.

arranged for

116—371 
119— 377 
121— 826 
161— 278 
180— 505

PITY THE CHILDREN FED ON 
GHOST CEREALS

Totals .... 628
WILCOX HAT
Maneon .......... 156
Albert ...... 186
Jones ....... 166
Kruse .......... ..
Wilcox ............ 142

f£ed your children upon ghost cer- I 
êrfcls—if you will, but a farmer would 
laugh at you If you told him to tfeed I 

643 886—1817 | them to his live stock, for he would

know that live stock will soon die if 
fed upon them exclusively. Yet your J 
children have not half the resistance

____ ______ of horses aqd cows. Then why feed
184 168*- 4441 them foods that will kill horses and

161— 469 
189— 462 
179— 474 
142— 308] 
166*- 444

K'
WHAT OTHER PAPERS SAY

WEAR WHAT GOES ON, OF COURSE
From The Hertford Courant 

Some new.pap.re print a '‘XX'hnt i. going on to- 
day" éolumn. but they Talt ro tell there gentle rex»- 
era what to wear. i----------^

A DECISIVE VERDICT
' From The Moncton Traiuicript
It would be aoiolutzly contrary to the principles 

of representative government to permit Mr. Mctghen 
to impose on the namtoton x higher tariff when the 
elector, have declared against such a policy. And. 
anart from the quemlon of principle Involved, there 
remain, the fact that Mr. Melghen I. not and woul<L 
not be under the present alignment, able to do any
thing of the .on He could not put a high tariff 
measure through the House; he would be unable to 
put his policy into effect; then why should he cx-
pecl *U t*Ve dfffrg— ...... '

The verdict of the country hsa been pronounced 
decisively against him.

WEATHER
I Victoria. Nov. MgïMîr 
met*r to rising on the Coast and colder 
weather Is becoming general ovee thto 
Province. Kero t*mperaturee are

II ported tn Northern Alberta.
F Reports

Vlctoris—Barometer. 30.22; *fmpera-
I lure, msilmun, vesterdav. el: minimum.

SO, wind. ‘10 mile. N ; rain. .*2, weather.
1 Vancouver Barometer 1.24; temper- 
ature. maximum yesterday, 62. mini-
mum. wind. ,«lm. wee'hej. r,»*c 

Kamloops—Barometer, tore, temper, 
ature, maximum yesterday. 41. mint
mum. 24: wind, calm; snow, trace,

clear.

WORDS OF WISE MEN

Faite, ia » higher faeuVty than reason. —Bailey.

To God. thy country and thy friend be true.
—Vaughan.

■+- + ■♦■
In ttoo. lexicon of youth, which Fpte reserves for 

a bright manhood, there is no such word Ae—FAIL!
—Bulwer-Lytton.

-- > * 4-
Delay la the greatest remedy for anger. -

V ♦ ♦
Rut genius must be bom, Sntl never ran be 

taught* ,■ —Urydea.

Cl^âstievsn—Barometer. 3* 29; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 64; minimum, 
32; wind, 4 miles N.E-; rain, .04, Ve*1*1 ~
^^atoeeb*-Barometer. 39.16; tempera
ture. SSmtrnn yesterday. 64- minimum 
42; wind. 16 milea K . weather, clear 

Portland. Ors.-Baromrter. 30_H, u 
nerature. maiimum yesterday. 62. mini 
mum 40; wind. 4 -miles N " rain, .02.
W«V.h,'re-^?m,,.r. J.2.; t.mpcr.
lure, maximum yesterday. &2. minimum, 
31; wind. 4 mflea E.’. weather, cloudy 

Han Francisco—Barometer. 30 10; tem
perature. maxtmuih yesterday. 62. mini
mum. 48: wlqd. 4' mile» N. ; ^weather,
C Gentle ton — Temperature, maximum 
yeaterday. 42; rain. ®l

Swift Current—Barometer, maximum 
yesterday. 44; mlntmumT*; anow. .6 

Calgary-—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 32; snow. .8. *

Medicine Hat—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 46; anow. .1.

, ICdmonlon — Tem ne ratura, maxim»»—

Totals ... 590 708 849—21471
To-night's fixtures will be as fol

lows;
City League—Eagles vs. Travelers. 
Commercldt League—Crusaders vs. 

Cohmtot Office.___________

Washington Little 
Worried Over Fast 

Oregon Collegians
Seattle, Nov., 26.—Although the 

University of Washington purple 
tornado*' was expected to dig a deefi 
grave for the lingering hopes of the 
University of Oregon's 1926 football 
season here to-day, records show 
that the webfooters have been beaten 
by Washington only once In the last 
ten years.

The webfooters had nothing to lose 
and everything to gain in the game 
to-day. and “were expected to make 
a desperate last stand to relieve the 
monotony of a season of defeats.

A win for Washington would bring 
the undisputed championship of the 
Pacific coast Intercollegiate confer
ence to the Huskies lair. ____

dieted by United States weather ob
server W. W. ( Summers for the 
game and pm-gaRi* ticket sales In
dicated that the largest Thanksgiv
ing crowd tn the University of 
Washington's history would be fn 
(he stands.

Ghost cereals, is the name science 
applies to certain unsubstantial l 
cereal foods whose chief claim for I 
your attention is flavor and ease of 1 
serving. Now would you not rather I 
buy real foods, especially for your 
children, than to buy these fancy J 
packages which, without milk, are 
hardly foods at all Certainly you 
would.

Well. Dr. ffadogm*»~ltoman MtsHt j 
precisely aueh -B real food. Science 1 
proves that it is the darker, rougher 
parts of the grains that nourish and 
build sound and vital health. Roman 1 
Meal has the dark parts of three 
whole grains with bran, used in pro- 1 
portions to make a balanced human j 
food. Beef contains 692 food unit* 
to the pound: Roma^'Meat contains 
over ,1.600 food unit* to the pound ] 
iTevènts indigestion. ix>sltlvely re- 

» onstipation. A ttuly wonder- j 
ful food. You ought to try Roman j 
Meal. At grocers. (AdvL) |

DIQGON’S give away |

CABINET RADIO
' lee Win few * ' ;-‘~H9rowt St 

Headquarters far Christmas Cards

For Sore Throat
wtik VSk«;*BT*M»:tl 
warm IssSel. ltd 
4mM «ireet setled 
(lahaM M4 lhofW4|

BEST ISLAND

VICTORIA FUEL Ce. Ltd.
1203 Bros» Street—Phone 1377 

A. R. G rehem E. M. Brewr

Smoked picnic Hams, per 1b................
Sweet Picked Hxme. per lb..........................
Smoked Cottage Roll, per Ib......... .. .
Sweet Pickled Cottage Roll, per lh. .. W I
Sliced Swifts Premium Boneless Hum. per Ib..........................
Sliced Swift's Premium Back Bacon, per lb..........................
Sliced Standxrd Bacon, per Ib.............. ........... ...................................
Sliced Unomoked Bacon, per lb.....................................................
Sliced Cottage Roll, per lb................... ................................................

FRESH MEAT8—UNEQUALLED VALUES 
- Leeel Killed Vest

tihovldgr Roast*. 1 to 5 lbs. per lb...................................... ...........
Leg Rosste. 4 to « tbs. per lb............................................................
Rump Roasts, 3 to 6 I he. lier Ib.............................;•••*...........
Rib Veal Chops. i*r Ib.........  ................. ............. .........................
Loin Veal Steaks, per Ib...............................

Small Firm Grain-lad Peek
Shoulders. 4 to « lbs. foot off. per lb.............................................
Butts, very, meaty, per lb........................ ..............................— •
Loins. Rind on or off, per lh............................................. ..
Pork Steak's, per Ib..................................................:......................... :•
Loin Fork Chop*., per lb - v.-r*rr».........«r.-.-.,.»

Choice Yeung Mutton .
Shoulders. Half or Whole, per Ib........................... ...............
Legs. Halt or Whole, per lb................................................................
Bib Mutton Chopa. per to-............ .......................
Loin Mutton Chope, per lb... ................................. .......................

Prime Steer Beef
Braae-Bane Roasts, per Ib......................... .......................................
Cross Rib ‘Roasterpsr lh.................................. ...................
Rump Roats, per lb........................................................... .. .
Sirloin Rip Roaata, per Ib. ........................ ...................•••;■
Rolled Prime Riba, per lb.........., ..........
Sirloin Steak. lier lb................... ......................... .........................
Round Steak, per lb................................... ..................
Shoulder Steak, per lb......... ......................................... ..
Mince steak. Oxford sausage, per lb. —

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED

Filet Roasts Pork, per lb........................ '•...........K.......
~": centre''UqtrrraTfftr'Ttrefc‘~P*e to.--————»-----

Small Roasts Mllk-f.d Veal, per Ib....................................
Filet Roaata Mllk-frd VraL per lb................. ........... ..
Porter House Roasts Cut Short, per lb..........................
T-Bone Roasts Cut Short, per lb............ • • • • 1*1...........
Rump Roasts, per lb........................................ .............................
Sirloin Tip Roasts. j*r lb.................a...................................■
Fancy Local Rabbits, per lb........................ ........................
Fancy Fowl. 4 to « lbs. per lh............................... -------------
Fancy Roasting Chicken, per lh.......... .........................

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Empress Mince Meat. Is. per tin.......................................
Wl|d Rose Pastry Flour, fa. per s«ck,............
Grape Nuts, per pkg ................................................................
Blue Berries, 2’s, per Un........................................................
White Naptha Soap. Tier bar..................................................
Heins Tomato Ketchup, per.,bottle................................
Quaker Corn, per tin..............................................................
Deiraonte Raisins, par pkg. ...................... ...............t~V%

.......... lO*
13*

IB* IT*
88*14#

.......... »i*

....... asf
IT* 16*

...............11*

...............11*

89#

.. 36# 

.r 36# 

..14** 
ISti* 

...04# 

... 88# 
■ 181.# 
■ 131.#

/• el
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DAVID SPENCER LIMITED t.

Store Heure* t e.m. to I pw. Wf*wt*4iy. 1

Comb Cleaners 
HH 15c Each ||j
We have just received a new ship
ment of Comb Cleaners, thé comb is 
kept clean at all times with no effort 
whatever. Each ,,.. ... . 15^

—Notions, Main Floor

0

Seasonable
While Affording Great Opportunity for Gift Buyers

Fibre Shopping Bags 
39c Each

Fibre Shopping Hags, large size, 
strong and durable; shown -in fancy 
green stripe effects. Each .... 39*

—Notions, lUtn Floor

_ AIL WOOL
CARDIGANS
New Styles for Women and Misses; Among Our 

Best Values for Friday

At $2,95 ——
Brushed Wool Cardigans in plain style, made with fivë- 
button fasteners and two patch pockets, knitted from 
medium weight yarn and suitable "for either matrons or 
misses. Shades are fawn and jtearl only. Sites 36 to 42. 
Each .................................................................. ........... $2.05

At $3.95
Cardigans with plain back and sleeves aiul front designed 
with stripes of brushed wool. They have two pockets and 
five-button fasteners. Aliover pattern Cardigans in dif
ferent designs. Fawn, oak and other good shades.
esa.................................. $3.05

At $4.75
Brushed Wool and Plain Knit Cardigans, made from pure 
yarn and shown in plain styles with two pockets. They 
are very attractive sweaters, shown in fawn, -cinder, 
navy, black and pansv. Shown in assorted sizes. Each 
at ...................................... ........... ........................... $4.75

At $5.95
All Wool Plain Knit Cardigans, with two patch pockets 
and five button fasteners. They are finished with, colored 
design in contrasting shade, around bottom. Shades are 
fawn, with brown, geev and blue, navv and grev: sizes 
36 to 40. Each ............................................ .. $5.95

At $7.95
Very Pretty Coat Sweaters with plain back and sleeves 
and floral design effect in front, m many shades. They 
are finished with self shade collar, fawn, piarl, sheepskin, 
with designs in many colors...........77......... $7.95

—Sweaters, First Floor

Flannelette 
Pyjamas

Very Best Values, at > , .

$1.75 and $2.00
White Flannelette Pyjamas in 
two-piece style. The coat is in a 
pretty style, with side fastening

_and piped with blue or yellow.
The pants are finished with elas
tic at waist and pretty .frill at 
ankle ; sizes for »"tS 14 years.
Special price .......— -. SI.75
White Flannelette Pyjamas in neat, two-piece style. 
Straight coat with frog favtmuugs and frill at ankle of 
pants ; sizes for ages 6 to 16 years at, a suit, $1.75 and
at................................................ .....................................................................$2.00

—-Children's Wear, First Floor

Newest Styles in 

Suede Fabric Gloves
At $1.00, $1.26 and $1.60

Hand-sewn. Suede Fabric Glares of good, weight fur Winter 
wjar, shown in chamois with black hand-sewn stitch and two 
dome fasteners. A pair ..........................-t....................... $1.25
Novelty Chamoisette Gloves in all the "newest fancy cuff 
effects, in turnback and short flare styles, beautifully em
broidered in contrasting and harmonizing colors. Rich silk 
embroidered points in two-tone effects of beaver, grey, sand, 
sable, blaek. A wide selection at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

—OlovA, Main Floor

Fascinating Winter

HATS
Tot All Occasion*, Most Moderately Priced

Assembled here you will Cad hats tor every type, _JB
rich satins, velvet, panne or velvet and silk combined, in 
beautiful jewel-like colors, distinctively trimmed and most
reasonably priced at $5.00, $7.95, $8.95 and $10.00
Velour Hats in all colors and blacky-good shapes and large 
or small fittings. - Splendid value at $4.95 and ... .$6.95 
Felt Hats in fawn, oakwood, rust, Copenhagen, blue, violet, 
grey and black. Priced from $2.50 to............."... .$8.95

—Millinery, Fleet FUnir

1

\

Scotch Wool 
Reversible Rugs
At Specially Attractive Price* Friday
Heavy Scotch Wool Reversible Rugs that 
carry the rich effect of an Oriental Rug, 
shown in color schemes and designs • to 
meet all requirements.

• 9*12 ft. at ......................................... .................. .. $62.50
9x10.6 at............... .......... ..............-..................... $57.50

......... ......................... . $39.00 3x6 at .7.6x9 at 
6x9 at . 
4x7 at .

$32.00 2.4x5 3 at
$16.75 2.2x43 at

Worcester 
Slipover 

Brassieres 
At $1.75

Slipover Brassieres' 1 with 
front of pink satinette and 
back of wide elastic, lace 
trimmed, very neat fitting 
and prettv. Sizes 32, 34 and 
36. Each"................... $1.75

—Corsets, First Floor

Girls'
Flannelette 
Bloomers 

65c a Pair
White Flannelette Bloomers 
with clastic at waist and 
pretty lace edged frill at 
knees : .sixes for the ages 6 
to 12 years at, a pair. 65*

—Children's Wear, First Floor

Linens for 
Christmas Gifts
Àll Püre Emeu Breakfast 
Cloths and Napkins, made 
from a very fine grade Irish 
linen with striped bordeçs in 
blue, green and gold. Sets 
comprise ^
Cloths, 36x36 inches and 
four 12-iuch napkins, $4.75 
Cloths, 45x45 inches and 15- 
inch napkins ..... $6.75 
Cloths 54x54 inches and six 
15-inch napkins ... $8.75

All Pure Linen Luncheon 
Sets made from a very fine 
grade Irish linen with blue, 
green and gold stripe bor
ders. Sets comprise 
Runners, 16x36 inches, half- 
dozen napkins, 15x15 inches 
and half-dozen doilies. 12x 
18 inches. A set ... $6.75

Rimners. 18x45 inches, half- 
dozen place doilies, 12x18 
inches and half-dozen imp- 
kins, 15x15 inches. A set.
at.................................... $7.75

—1 Jnrnr Main Floor

Women's Fur-trimmed

Popular Styles and a Bargain 
Friday, Each

$23.90
OtrFritlay we offer this oppor
tunity to get a smart style, 
good grade Fur-trimmed Coat 
at a really low price. The 
coats arc made of inarvella 
and velour; straight line 
models çr with godets at sides.
Trimmed with embroidery, 
braid or buttons, and have -J 
gathered or choker collars to 
1m worn open or dosed. —They 
have set-in sleeves with turn
back cuffs. The fur triminings eousist of scnl- 
ine, Siam, Thibetine, very tastefully applied. 
AH are fully lined and shown in shades of ma
roon, brown, navy, blaek and bottle green: sizes 
16 to 42. Excellent values for ______ $23.90

—Mantle», First Floor

Good Assortment of

V
Bloomers

Priced From

75c to $2.50
Dimity Bloomers in shades 
of mauve, peach and honey- 
dew, neat and comfortable. 
A pair .........................  75*

Crepe. Bloomer* with single 
elastic at the knees. Shown 
in peach, pink, blue, tan, 
apricot and mauve. A pair, 

■at.'..,.....■■■■•■■..........79*

Broadcloth Bloomers made 
with tingle elastic at the 
knees and shown in peach, 
pink, white, navy and black. 
A fiair ..................... .. $136S

Bloomers of heavy quality 
spun sflk in shades of white, 
pink, peach, tan and blue.
A pair ...................... $2.50

—Whitewrar, First Floor

N

Womens

Raincoats
In Prevailing Styles; Smart 

Effects—Big Values
Practical, Leatherette Coats, 
rainproof; shown in belted 
style with two pockets and 
convertible collar; sizes 34

......$6.90
Easy Fitting. Rainproof 
('oats, with full licit, Raglan 
sleeves. -Vcty neat and prac
tical for rainv weather; sizes 
16 to 42. QA
Each............... tPtfet/V
Showerproof Coats of excellent material, belted 
style, with Raglan sleeves, very appropriate for 
strert wrar. fàwn and satitl. Hav<* site
pockets and in sizes 32 to 42. ^ 00

Waterproof Oilskin Coats that will keep you dry 
in the wettest weather; very neat, fit well and 
shown in shades of red, green and wine. Sizes

STL..:...........$13.90
Showerproof Coats of excellent grade gabar
dine. Shown in plain tailored stvle, with cape 
and side gatherings; all sizes. Q *7C
tircat value, each .......................w 16*• 1 w

—■ —Mantles. First Floor

A Large Shipment of Swiss Lace Curtains
Offered at Special Prices Friday

A large shipment direct from Europe, com
prising a- beautiful selection of Appliquai 
and Embroidered Swiss Lace Curtains.

Swiss Lace Curtains. 40 inches wide and 
2*4 yards long, fine net with beautiful ap-' 
pliqued borders.- A pair ....................$4.95

Swiss Lace Curtains, 40 inches wiile and 
2*4 yards long. An exceedingly large choice 
of attractive designs at $10.95, $12.50,
$13.05 and ------------------...... $16.50

Swiss Lace Curtains, 41 inches wide and 
2(4 yards long, with, embroidered borders. 
Shown in ivory only. A pair ........  $6.75

Swiss Lace Curtains, 40 inches wide and 
2>4 yards long. Very attractive and fine
quality. A pair   ..................... $7.50

Swiss - Imce Curtains of superb quality, 
very attractive, extra large siae; 50 inches 
wide and 3 yards long. ShowiI in ivory 
only. A pair.........................................$24.00

—Draperies. Second Floor

A CHOICE SHOWING OF

Men's $ 
Sweaters

For Friday 
All Excellent Values

English Golf and Sports Sweat
ers, all wool pullover styles, with 
V shape neck ; two pockets, 
straight bottom. Shown, in fancy 
marT shades. Very choice and 
special values for .............$8.50

Heavy Rope-knit Pullover Sweaters, all wool, tight rib 
and bottom and shawl collars. White only. Special, 
each  ................... ...................................................... $4.75

Heavy Rib, All Wool Knitted Sports Sweaters, with 
shawl collar, tight bottom. Showp in plain colors with 
contrast shades or breast stripes. Special to clear, 
each ............. ......................... ........................... ................. $3.95

. .................................................—Men'» Furnishings, Main Floor

...................  $9.50
.........$6.75

...................  $4.95
Carpets, Second Floor

Special Purchase of 300 Dozen 
White and Colored 

Turkish Towels
On Sale Friday, Values from 60c to $1.00 For

25c to 50c
White and Colored Turkish Towels, regular 50c values,
on sale for.......................... 7.........,.................  • 25*
White and Colored Turkish Towels, regular 65c values
for .................................. ......................... ............ .............. .. .-3®*
.White and Colored Turkish Towels, regular 75e and 11.00
Values, on sale for . .... ................ ................ .50*

—Staple*, Main Floor

“Well Begun Is Half Done”

Startt-Rite Shoes
FOR CHILDREN

Are made with a specially constructed heel and concealed 
. instep support, designed to.- correct, auy tendency.,to 
weak ankles and insteps. If your child has foot trouble 
see this famous English shoe. Shown in Oxfords in brown 
or black calf, in sizes 7 to 3%. At $4.50 to $6.75

. —Shoe Section*. Main and Fleet Floor

Revelation Shoes for Women
Are truly a revelation of comfort to all who wear them. 
Being light and flexible they tend to support and 
strengthen' the foot muscles in the correct way without 
the aid of clumsy pnpport». s
Oxfords in btown and black. A pair ......... .$11.00
Boots in black kid. A pair......... .........................$13.50

E

>«-• v

Heavy Overcoats
Two Striking Values Friday ____

$15.00 and $25.00
These arc values that challenge comparison.

Overcoats in loose fitting style, full or half loiters, and made 
from heavy weight coatings. Shades are popular, including 
brown*, greys. 1-ovals and fancy patterns. They have large 
roll collars, arc double-breasted and fully or half lined. Sizes 
36 to 44. Truly great values at ............... ....................$15.00

Coats of all wool, high grade coatings, with silk half or full 
lining, and in the latest shades-and patterns. The styles are 
suitable for young men or, iyH*ci vative dressers, will wrar well 
end keep-4 heir west sppeMfcgee, Special- value, -each $25-00

» — Men's Clothing. Main Floor

— Men * Clothing. Main

Mens Gabardine Coats, $16.50 and $20.00
English Made, Gabardine Coats, Very fine grade and most popular models, 
with Raglan or set-in sleeves, belter or loose-fitting and half or full lined. 
These are most practical eoats for the present season, being rainproof and 
windproof, and suitable for street or motoring wear. Big value. $16.50 and ...............................................................................................  ..........  fâûJi
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No Need to Tolerate
You Can Restore the 

Former Shade with 

Kolor-Bak

The dean. cotorkee liquid, known 
•a Kolor-Bak, baa enabled thousands 
of men and women to take years 
from their appearance by restoring 
the original ahadd to their gray hair.
. The following is a letter typical 
of many written in praise of this 
remarkable preparation.

"T>»tr a alert mam mt kajr was
fflageraruanjg
druff appeared.

■tWiik» aoallaaUaaartlWw-y 
•—art me Hetuae art dartmC,JO
isiaSii Jfflrvs5s?iatha« »r
hair ta aeala to <rtqi-nal_*rta. 1JM*

Authorities gtate that hair taras 
gray when for any reason It falls 
to receive the proper amount of 
coloring matter from the cells in 
the scalp. No matter what the 
cause of the grayness. It Is amar- 
ing to see how quickly Kolor-Bak 
brings back the focnier shade. It » 
the best known substitute for the 

_____
Kolor-Bak is not sticky, greasy, 

musay or unpleasant to use. It a 
just a clean, colorless liquid eon- 
taining ingredient» known to be 
beneficial to hair and scalp as 
easy to use as water. Results 
often appear In a week.

It not only restores the former 
shade to the hair; it banishes dan
druff, prevents itching of the scalp 
and stops falling of the hair.

No samples of your hair required 
—no tests necessary—as this one 
dean, colorless liquid is effective on 
any gray hair. Money back instantly 
if desired results do not sppear.

V-
Kolor-Bak

Banithes Gray Hair
Special We— § i*y« Oily

$129Tt£»12

McFarlane Drug Co.
CORNER DOUGLAS AND JOHNSON STS. PHONE SC

CATTLE POISONED

Vernon. B.C.. No*. îS.-Polson 
mzlture» containing bran. Intended 
by Chinese truck gardeners for grass- 
hoppers and cutworm», were eaten 
with fatal results by nearly thirty 
bead of cattle In Ihl* district tn the 
past few day». Provincial police dla- 

—claim - mu- . r—pnnslbUytT..
deaths of the animals, which, driven 
from the higher rangea Of the

Okanagan Valfry by the advancing 
season, strayed into the Chlheee gar
dens. In many cases through gates 
left open by hunt ere. ,,

PACT WAS SIGNED % *

Stime* Nov. fd.—Premier Mueso- 
bnl and the Hungarian Minister yes
terday signed a convention between 
Italy and Hungary to prevent double 
Tgyatton-eed--to- resolve other-quo»» 

* iione relating to direct taxation

ME1 DECLARES
Rebukes Twigg For Not At
tending to Duties and Then 

Complaining About Speed

Changes in Motor Law Ex
plained; Municipalities’ Re 

venue Fines Attacked
With Opposition Members 

lounging in the corridors, At 
torney-General Manson . y ester 
cUy rattled the important Ma 
rine Insurance ami Aiiministra- 
tion Act amendments through 
eommittee stage of the House 
practically without comment, ex
cept of a "desultory sort from the 
units of the bare quorum in at
tendance.

He then ssphctn'» the Motor 
Vehicles Act smendments and ob
tained second reading for that biU,
M. Oeapard Twigg. Conservative.

■ Victoria, chief Opposition critic of 
the Attorney-General. entered the 
House towards the rloee of this pro 
reeding and suggested that Mr. Man 
son was moving ahead too rapidly. 
He requested that some of these bills 

ôp»n»d __
just because mÿ honorable friend 

has been too busy to pay attention to 
his duties in tbie Iseginlature is no 
reason why the verdict of the House 
nhouM be reconsidered." declared Mr. 
Msneon "Opportunity was glven~to- 
legal members to express themselves 
Tend <Ney said theyware unite s^tt*
fi^The*e bille were only introduced 
on Monday and they have not had 
time to circulate throughout the 
Province for citizens to express their 
i.pinion.” said Mr Twigg, “The 
Attorney-General’s tirade Is not called 
for.” .

• 1 nm glad forgone» to hear mem
bers opposite criticise the Govern
ment for getting ahead with Its bus! 
tress too rapidly Instead the other 
thing.” was Mr. Manson’s parting 
►hot.
MOTOR CHANCES

The constant increase In the num
ber of motor accidents necesslutee 

I -ontlnual amendment. of the Motor 
Vehicles Act to create greater con
ditions of sefety. ealtV Mr. MBnsonl 
on moving eecond reading of his 
various amendments to that act. 
General discussion by the House was 
reserved for committee stage but 
Mr Manson explained most of the 
important changes contemplated.

Henceforth persons designated as 
rliauffeurs under the Act will be only 
those specifically hired to drive cars 
professionally, he said. Women 
chauffeurs win be freed from the 
recesetfe of ckrt-STng ttietr ttrense 
plates tn their hat» and may wear 
them Q" »hv nart of lhrlr clothing. 
Applicant* for chauffeurs' licenses

THE SAME GENUINE 
THROAT* CHEST MEDICINE

Ak25^M
At this season everybody needs 

the Pepa breatheable tableta te ward 
ell cold and chill dangera.

At Pepa dtarolva In tha month, 
their rich mSdicifial tomes 
soothing and healing benefits 
Into cheat and lung*- Inflammation 
or soxeneaa in throat or bronchial* 
Is quickly Sltsyed, coughs and colds 
are nipped in the bud, and the entire 
breathing eyatem la strengthened 
end lorttiied. Cstry Peps with yoa 
wherever you got 
All

for
COUGHS

(OIOS 
fl6

“l Was in a Habit Rut”
‘1 had always used a safety razor. I'd insert a new blade 
—a good enough first shave; then each shave worse.
‘The blade got duller and duller, until in a fret I’d throw it 
away and insert a new one. A constant annoyance, an expense.
“I thought Fd go through life shaving this way. Ever dis
satisfied. I was in a habit rut
•But now I own a Valet AutoStrop Razor. I sharpen the blade, 

I shave, I clean the razor, all without removing the blade.
‘Td never go back to the old way.”

And neither will you go back to the old way 
when you have used the Valet AutoStrop Razor 
with the automatic self-stropping feature built 
right into the frame of the razor. Not only does 
it mean a “first shave" edge every day on the
same blade, it also means a quicker and smooth
er shave. ~—
Just switch for awhile. See if you'd go back to 
the old way.

Valet ■

AntoSi
tag- ta Cas art

X

iiij!
Notât—
Leather strep 1er 
sharpening the 
blades I» supplied 
as part of every set.

Razor
i world 
satisfit
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Prices i—

Complete Outfits,
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$5.00 up.
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who are under twenty-one can obtain 
their licenses oriTJ* Bn OlfPT xppllfk- j 
tlon to the Su|K»rlntendent of lTo- 
vinclal police. In order itc restrict the 
number of minors driving profttsinh- , 
elly. VhaufÇeur* will also be required. 
-to__obta4n drivers’ licensee so that, 
they imw- ite wroenable to the e^yne |
tittKtntne a* oi^.tn?ry. drhrw In 
<»f infractions of the Act. The ao-. 
dltlon*! voet of II occurs only once 
In « life time. Mr. Manson explained.1 
No applicant for a driver’s or chauf
feur’s license is to be granted such 
license If it 1* obvious that be can 
not read and understand the signa | 
and notices which tell him how to 
observe the traffic law*
CARRY CERTIFICATES

In order to prevent frauds and de- 
tect car*theft* car ow ners" muet «rry. 
their actual license certificates as | 
well as the number plates on a con
spicuous place In the car. "" ,

The provision vhlch holds owners 
of "drive yourself” cars liable for Oc
cident's occurring when the cars are^ 
out on hire I» recenser y. he sold to 
make these livery firme move care - , 
ful. It will aimi^v mean that they 
would have to carry Insurance policies 
and the cost could be passed on to 
the public In Increased charges.

Because magistrates have not ex
ercised reasonable discretion In fin
ing people who have failed to take 
out drivers* licenses Mr. Manson said 
that a minimum fine of $5 should be1 
imposed. Pome offenders ha Me been 
let off for tl, he said. _____ I
ONE LlO€N9E OMLV

Another amendment Is to correct 
tin abuse of the_ tiause which ex
empts
amputations from paying for their 
motor licenses. The amendment 
limits this exemption to one car. the 
Attorney - Genera 1 explaining that 
aome enterprising taxi firm had *akan 
out all ths- ticianaaa for Its whole 
,tnn* of cere In the n*me of 
< rippled veteran.

The only other speaker on second 
reading wmsO A. Walkem. Provincial, 
Point Grey, who naked, the Attorney - 
General to try and find some way of | 
. i.rrectlng rural municipalities In 
their alleged practice of prosecuting 
motorists for revenue purposes.

“If the practice does not cease. | 
►aid Mr. Walkem. ”1 can foresee the 
day when Provincial police will have , 
I c pgtrol our main high stays and take | 
the revenue from fines into the pro- 
Mnclal treasury.” '

W PROTECTION!
Delegation Sees Fire Peril] 
Grow Serious; Fire Chief 

Stewart to Advise

^ Morning Special 
9 to 12 Only

Plain and Figured

Mines and 
Cretonnes

36. inch Hllkollne* *» 
shades of blue and rose. 
Also Extra <>ood Quality 
O retort net.*'300 yards onljt 
In this offering ; value* te 
45e. Morning Special, per 

’yard .................................... .....

25c
No Phone Orders Pleas*

- Third floor, H.B.C.

Specials in the Hardware 
"Section

Individual Tea Pots
at heavy enamel In 

brown and green finish with 
white lining," fitted with 
htrtged lids. Sale Price. 79< 

Household Reminders
Made of enameled metal,

____- plainly lettered with red ln-
tMcations. 4S»4e Price

Children's Sots
Of three-ply • enamel In dif
ferent cdlofS. Pictured in 
pretty designs.
Cud. saucer and plate- Sale
Price, per set ............... #1.29
Mug and plate; Sale Price.
per set ............................... P* •

—Lower Main Floor, H.B.C.

Rugs and Linoleums
IAEJS priced EXCEPTIONALLY low

Axminster Rugs in Beautiful Designs and
Colorings

With that soft silk pile only associated with high 
grade rugs. Extra values at tHe following prices. 
Size 6.9x9. Sale Prive, i Size 9x10.6. Sale Price,
at ......................$36.50 at......... ....  $43.50
Size 9x9. Sale Price Size 9x12. Sale Price,
at.......................$39.75 at....................... $45.00

High-grade Worsted Wilton Rugs
Splendid- wearing ruga in the newest and input 
attractive designs and colors. Suitable for dining
rooms, living ruuuiK and bedrooms.

Size 6.9x9. Sale Price, 
at .......... $37.50
Size 9x9. Sale Prier,
at .,...............$57.50

Size 9x10.6. Sole Price
at  .............$69.50
Size 9x12. Sale Price,
at  ........... $77.50

Extra Wide Linoleum at 98c Sq. Yard
Heavy grade printed linoleum in suitable 
pattern* for any room in the home, no 
joins or seams with this linoleum ;4 Jeet 
wide. Sale Price, per square 
yar3BB|M

Inlaid Linoleum at $1.35 8<| Yard
(ienuine inlaid linoleum in designs and 
colors suitable for any room. The pattern* 
extend through to the canvas hack; regu
lar $1.59, Sate Price, per sq. ^

Morning Special 
9 to 12 Only

Glass Frail 
Bowls

Colonial style clear glass 
fruit bowls. Will hold one 
quart; rogsler *5c. Morn
ing Special

19c
A

Ns Rhone Orders Rises»
-Lower Main Floor, H.B.C.

—yard

Lower Prices on Drapery Fabrics
hich you will find in our Drapery Section 

it of J: •*"*• '
Here are six out of many sjieeial bargains w 
to-morrow. The prices are so low and the v 
should not hesitate for a moment in antici
Cretewiss

A wonderful offering of Cretonne» in * wldr 
seleetton of patterns, machine printed and hand 
blocked fabrics In all colors; values to 16c. Hale 
Price, per yard ...v......................... .

60-inch Cretonnes
Doutile width < retonne» In unusuaHy attractive 
designs and colorings; values to $1.85. Hale
Price, per square yard .............................. ..

Novelty and Lace Curtains *
Made from select marquisette trimmed with 
lace edging, other» hemstitched, also fine quali
ty'net curtains In white, Ivory or ccru; values 
to $4 26. Sale Price, per pair

aluw no much ou£ of the ordinary that you 
pating your requirements and buy n<ftv. 
Reversible Armure Tapestry

BUI ta bio for couch eovors. portier» curtains» 
drapes, etc; 44 Inches wide. Shown in brown, 
green or red. Sale Prlce„-p»iLyard ®91

Bordered Curtain Muslins
In four neat patterns, very fine curtain mealy 
with neat double borders. Sale Price, per y*rd
«.......5........................... .............................r*

Scotch Madras ------------- ---------------- -
160 yards-only of this popular fabric, shown la 
attractive patterns; 33 Inches wide. Cream only.
Sale Price, per yard ........................ ..................... Z5R

—Third Floor. H.B.C.'

A delegation Item Ward Three, j 
Saanich, headed by CoL J. Srroggle, I 
last night protested to the Saanich | 
Council against the lack of water | 
|.re«*ura in the tiordon Head dis
trict. - while we have the water- 
mains the fact remains, we have no I 
water.'- declared Ctd. Scroggle. citing | 
the recent .lertrtictlon of the Gordon j 

: aa an unnecessary lost; 
of wiore than 35.606 to the munici
pality.

A resolution of protest, race-----
tdopled at a meetinguf residents In 
Gordon Head, was presented to IV 
; ounctl. and the lack of tiro- previa 
tlbn equipment was ao serious In the I 
eyea of the inettrance companle* aa 

cause a rating haeed on complete 
lack of protection, the councillor» 
wore told. /' —- 1

Location of a reef of hose In Got- I 
don Head was »4t«l. together with 

I«.tiennent of water pressure.
Kl - Réeve /O. K. Watson prsised | 

i ho speedy service by the municipal 
fire fighters and pointed out that j 

water pressure would have! 
llipfted the l->ae to 3660. 
ycol. A. W. WaoS* said the pressure 
was available and woe delivered too . 
late to nave the building. He con- I 
-idered the district entitled to better 
Mre protection. . ,

Reeve Macnlcol promised careful I 
onalderatton would be given the 

-Lctements made, and later, the | 
council ordered co-operation between | 

‘-the -ftee-wed wauatoeeka daeeetinanU
..after Increased pressure at firs*. I 

and will ask Fire Chief Vernon 
Stewart of Victoria to give advice 1 
at to betterments of the Saanich fire | 
protection eyatem. ________

GENEVA APPOINTMENT

Ottawa, Nov. Z*.—:lt haa been j 
learned through the Labor Tteparl | 
ment that Graham Spry, a Canadian 
Rhodes scholar at Oxford University, 
has been appointed assistant editor 
of Kngtteh publications In the Inter - 
national Labor Office at Geneva. Mr. I 
Rprr ta a graduate of the University 
of Manitoba and was formerly on 

. the staff of The Manitoba Free Pres». | 
I HIS home la In Calgary

Friday Is Tricycle 
DayinToytown

Sf*« pur wonderful display of 
bicycles. There are sis*» and 
étalés to suit every age prlcw 
to suit every puree. AT small de
posit secures any tricycle or 
bicycle for late# delivery 
Adjustable Handle Bar Tricycla 
14-lneh wheel. Price ...
16-Inch whieel. Price ... 99-59 
20-Inch wheel. Price ... 99.95 
Heavy Double Frame Tricycles. 
14-inch wheel. Price ... 98.50 
lf-tnch wheel. Price ... 9®«9* 
20-inet$ wheel. Price.. 91^^° 
Ball Bearing Frame Trtrÿclea. 
heavy tires.
H-inch wheel. Priest. «*•« 
13-Inch wheel. Prtp*T. *XS.®5 
36-Inch wheel, price $1G SO 

- Tubular Frnsftc Ball Bearing 
Trlcyclee. / —
H-lnch yrticcl. Price 
20-lnrfr wheel. Price .. flT.OS 
A 9#ee*ai Two-wheel Bicycle 
fee $17.95

This Is a little wopder, a two* 
wheel machine Just like 

--- daddy’s. Special at 917.95 
—Lower Main Floor, H.B.C

J Morning Special ^ 

9 to 12 Only

106 Cocoa Door
Standard qualltr diamond 
hack cocoa doer mete; 
else 14x34. Morning Spe
cial _59c
Ne Phene Orders Please

-Third Floor, H.B.C. s'

Business Men’s Smart Tweed 
Suits With Two Pairs 

of Trousers
Xo man who needs a new soft, perhaps an extra one juat 
for buxine** wear, should overlook this wonderful offer
ing for Friday. These suit* are tailored from serviceable 
tweed* in dark grey and brown ahailes. They are 
expertly made and * perfect fit U assured. Smart two 
and three button models. Trousers frith plain or cuff 
bottoms ; all sizes. Sale Price, with two pair of trousers

$19.95
STETSON HATS 

AT $4 96
Stetson Sta$<z Hats in 
smart shades of grey, 
brown, f*wn and green ; all 
sizes /represented in this 
offering. Shown in new 
shapes for Winter wear. 
Sale Price......... . $4.95

‘ ARROW” STARCHED 
COLLARS, 10c

A Clearance of double col
lars in lines we are discon
tinuing ; sizes 14 to 16 in 
a variety of styles ; regular 
25e. Sale Price ......... lOO

Morning Special 
9 to 12 Only

Card Tables
12 only, green felt covered 
Card Tables which Neve 
become slightly soiled 
through occasional loan
ing out. Morning Special

$2.98
No phone orders plea»»

^ —Fourth Floor.

Bargains in the China 
Section

English Dinner Sets
A few only of these English 
Dinner Sets, slightly Incom
plete ; high grade English 
semi-porcelain, in the new oc
tagon shapes. Suitable for 
twelve person*; regular $16.50. 
Sale Price 926.00

China Sugars end Creams
Fine China Sugar and Cream 
Sets, in dainty lustre finish.

' tn blue, orange and canary, 
with black trimmings. Sale 
Price, per pair 79*

—Lower Main Floor, H.B.C.

Sale Prices on Groceries and Provisions
-  ~  —- — Le Partait Brand Pure CSattllftFinest Quality New Zealand 

Creamery Butter, per lb 53c
3 lb*, tor ------------------.. .$1.63

No. 1 Quality Alberta Creamery*
Butter, per lb. .....................80»
3 lbs. for...............................f 1.46

Choice Quality Alberta Creamers
Rutter, per lb............ ._•••■ 4TP
Z. Ibs. tor ..............

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb. . 24r
3 I ha. for .......... .................. T°T

Selected Smoked Cottage Rolls.
per lb. .....v........................ 3®r

Selected Smoked Picnic Ham»
per lb..........................................

Sweet Pickled Cottage Rolls, per
lb. ............................................... »»«•

Sweet Pickled Picnic Hams, per
lh................. ,................... 'ie<*

Prime Mild Canadian Cheese.
- "per lb ........................ — • SEC

Swift's Premium Ham», half or 
whole, per lb........................ 42c

Canadian Stilton Cheeee. per lb.
at ................................. 88r

Domestic Shortening, use In
stead ot butter or lard, per 
package lBfi

Hudson’s Bay Special Breakfast 
Tea. per lb............................ 680
ribs, for, ...................SI*®

, Hudson a Bay teyKin Broken 
Orange Pekoe Tea. per lh. 06» 
3 Ibe. tor ............ El-»»

Hudson's Bay Freshly Roasted 
Pure Coffee, per lb. — 450 

Finest Quality B.C. Granulated 
Sugar, 36-lb. paper ak.. f 1.28 

Chocolate Coated Marshmallow
Biscuits per lb................... 840

Codons Imported - French Maca
roni and Spaghetti, per pac-
I'Hyf .....at s aw . . a . . .1.2^

King Oscar Brand Bardines, in
oil. per tin ............ *............ 180

Bargains in the Sporting 
Goods Section

«340 Roller 
Skates for .

«2J« I
■Boy»1 and; 
CMrltf Union 
Roller Skates, 
adjtia table to
any ns, hall 
bearing.
Pi-lce. per pair

$2.95
-Main Floor, H.B.C

Fresh Meat Specials for Friday
Mutton . , v“'

Fillets. 4 to 8 Ibs.. per lb.. 300 
Rumps, average 5 ", Ibe., per

lb. ...........................  260
Loins, cut to stilt, per lb.. 2*0 
Shoulders, round ' cut. lb.. 20o 
Shoulder», blade cut, lb.. 18o
Breast of . Veal, per lb............. 10»
Shanks of Veal. 3 lbs. for 260

Legs, whole or half, per lb., 330 
1 stilus whole or half, per lb., 800 
Shoulders, whole or half, per

lb. .......................... ............ .2*o
Riba. Breast on. per lb. ...28o 
Breast of Mutton, per lb. .. 160 

Lamb
Lags, whole or half, per lb.. 40* 
-LoW»; Whola or half. lh.-. ■**» 
Shoulder», whole or half,_p»r

lb. .....k|.. ,..**v •*.*■■ 2*0
Riba of i>mb, per lb..............33*

Perk
Leg», whole, average 10 Ibe . per

lb........................................................ E®*1
Fillets of Pork, average < lb*..

per lb. ......................................... .20*
Half Leg. shank end. lb, 536* 
Loins any weight cut, lb, 33* 
BhoulderS. 3 to 4 lb*., per

lb. X,, ........................»................

mm r>"
Soap, per bar ----------- —. BX*

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Extra Fancy Local King Apples.

per box............................... $3.28
Fancy Okanagan Wlneaap

Apples, tier box................$*■*<•
Chocte Red Emperor Grapes, per

lb........................................................ 16*
Japanese Oranges, per box. NO* 
New • California Navel Oranges, 

per dozen. 40*. 60* and 410* , 
California Sunkist Grapefruit, ■

4 for ............ ,,,..36*
Large Sue Florida Grapefruit.

each ....................... >............... SO*
Finest Spanish Onion». 0 Ibe.

for .... SO*
Choice Sweet Potatoes. 3 I ha.

for ........................• 28*
Freshly Roasted Peanuts, per

lb.................  16*
New washed Braxlla. lb. 30* 

—Lower Main Floor, H.B.C. ,

and Saturday
Wing Loin Roast, per lb., S3*
Brisket. pM1 lb.................... , ;. . .9^
Plate Beef, per lb................... 12<

cornedi or fresh, per
M,--------- ---------- SO*

Tongues, 
lb.

porterhouse Roast, per lb., 30r 
"T" Hone Roast, per lb. ... 28€* 
Thick End Sirloin, per lb.. 25«- 
Aitch Bone, whole, per lb, 20r 
Attch Bone, best end. lb., 23* 
Shell Bone. End. per lb. .-..18* 
Rumps, any weight, per lb- 181

and ................................................20^
Sirloin Tip. 4 to • lbs.. i>er

lb....................................    22r
Sirloin Tip. average 10 lb»., per

lb............................ ........................
Prime Rib Roast, per lb. 21*

Poultry
Alberta Turkeys, average S lbs..

per lb. ......................................40c
Isocal tieesr. 8 to 10 lb»., per

t*—TlkcuMthiEAftAMiiaj,----------
Plymouth Rock . Chickens. .

lb.................... .w........42<*
Choice Fowl, 4 to • Ibi. per 

lb. ................  33<

Smoked Fish
Haddict whole, per lb........... ItC
Golden Ray Fillet», per IK. 25^ 

' Boneless Acadia Cod. tn 8-lb.
boxes, each ............................. 45<

Spouses Sable Cod., per lb.. 35* 
Spouse* Mild Kipper». IK, 15^
Hjstern Kipper*, each ..........

—Lower Main Floor. H.B.C.

, .üàiâiÉÊâl
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' I For Quick and Courteous Service, Phone 1670
I PfivaU Enchafon Cennecttng AM Department»

Parcels for England Should be 
Mailed Next Monday

P0tt Off!cn and wrapping desk where you will 
find paper, twine, labels, etc. provided free of 
charge.

-Mezzanine Floor, H.B.Ç.

INCORPORATED 2ND MAY. 1670

Help to Build the Solarium for

.By yeur eeni-rnus çonW1nTn..n-*’">■ SafurtoT. 
when a Tag lkiy will be held for Ode meet- de- 
serving object.

Exceptional Bargains for Friday Shoppers
interest for, as lines are sold out, fresh bargains take their place. Now is a good time to start yoi - Hr

while stocks are complete and prices exceedingly low

Moccasin Gift Slippers at Reduced 
Prices ^

92.20

92.45

Price.
.MJI

y
Men's Brown Elko Moccaem Slippers

Regular $2.75 Kale Price, per pair ....
Women’s Mocassin Slippers —zrz-TZi

In purple, green sand, suede leather: heavily »>ea«led 
fur trimmed; regular $3 Oft. Sale Price ..............

Women’s Hair Seal Slippers
------ Fur i wool lined regular *-< 5. Bab

Intents’ Mocassin xSlippere __ . _ .
Size? a to T. In LroWn and grey suede leather, bean 
ornament*, fur trimmed; regular" Jl.ftft. r" jq!

m ...........:............... .....m m, h bv

Pongee Silk Blouses _
Values to $6.95 for $3.98

Heavy Quality Silk Pongee Blouses, with Peter 
Pan or roll collars, finished with Harrow knife 
pleating. Another style has neat boyish collar, 
nil have long sleeves with neat fitting cuffs. 
Shown in natural only ; sizes 34 to 46. Lut not all 
sizes in any one style ; values to (PO Qv 
96-15. Sale Price

Dependable Hosiery at Lower 
Prices

Silk and Wool Hose
With wide hemmed top* and 
reinforced heels and toes. 
Shown in cinnamon and 
white, coating and white, 
putty and white ; also self 
shades of grey, sand, camel, 
meadow lark, and black ; 
sizes 8Vi to 10. Regular 
91.25. Sale Price, per pair

98c
Pure Thread Silk Hose

Also chiffon silk hose ; choice of wide licm or 
clastic ribbed tops, reinforced at heels and 
toes. Shown in sunset, log cabin, pablo, brown, 
Airedale and dawn ; sizes 8*2 to 10. Regular 
$1.50. Sale Price, per pair ...................$1.20

—Main Floor, H.B.C.

New Gift Handbags
Values to $2.75 for $1.49

Suede and Novelty Grained Leather Handbags, 
in pouch and underarm styles, neatly lined 
throughout anil fitted with coin purse and mirror. 
Shown *« grey. jade, fawn, red and black patent
leather • values to 42.7.1. ^

—Main Floor, H.B.C.

leather ; values to $2.7.*». 
Sale Price ............. ..

Gift Suggestions for Art Needle- 
workers

Pillow Case.
Ktampetl on excellent quality tabular rollon, new de
signs for button hole or crochet finish. Bale Price.
per pair ........................-.................................................... 94.60

Laundry Bags
- stamped and made up of «00,1 strong material, va.

---- qUlflBg very little work to complete Sale Price. •**.
91.10 and ..............................................................................94.50

Tm Clothe With Four Serviettes
Stamped on white and colored needleweave, effective
designs. Sale Price ..........................................

Unbl.ached Cotton Crib Cover.
With pillow to match, applique design .................94.80

•—Mezzanine Floor, H.B.Çj

— Women’s Umbrellas Reduced to
$2.98

Servi cealile I mbrellss, 
with good wearing Ulorta 
covers, strong Knglish 
frames, long nr chubby 
style, finished with white 
or ambeç tips and novelty 
h a n diet with leather 
strap or silk cord loop; 
regular 93.50. Hale Price

$2.98

x
Morning Special 

9 to 12 Only
106 Bandeau- 

t Brassieres ;
Suitable fyr various figure»*. 
made of firm broche anti 
novelty repp, back fastening, 
pink only; size* T2 i<»~ 
Yntan* 75c Morning KiHxtai

39c
No phono orders please 

—Second ihoor,

Corselettes
Values to $8.50, for $2.98

Made of silk ptrlped batiste, extra • 
long over the hips with panels of 
heavy surgical webbing, lightly 
boned over the diaphragm anti at 
back, side front fastening. 
straps, three sets ot BMi snr 
portera; sises 32 to 44. Values i"
$5.50. Kale Price .....................$2.98

—Second Floor. H.B.C.

Womens Pyjamas
Value $2.98, fur $1.98

Made from splendid quality white 
ftarmclnetc, tato-pUu» garments 
wtn, V Tiartt end abort sleeves, 
trimmed with colored etltebtog: 
sizes 3< to 40; valus 12.91. Sale
Pries ................................... ....t.94.98

—Second Floor, H.B.C. ■

Extraordinary Offerings
Special Purchase of Afternoon and Evening Frocks

Regular Values (o $39.58 for $15.95

Morning Special 
9 to 12 Only

Stamped Bib 
Aprons

Made from unbleached cot
ton. easy designs fur lasy 
daisy a^d outline embroidery. 
Morning Special

29c
x

No phone orders please 
— Mezzanine Floor. H.B.C.

-Main Floor. H.B.C.

Boys’ Serviceable Tweed 
Bloomers

Made from strong quality tweed*. 
In dark grey and brown shade*, 

uphill cut bloomers with governor 
fasteners, fully lined. Sizes 7 to 
14 years. Kale I‘rice, pair, $1.49

Boys’ English Knickers
Made from' dark brown, Donegal 
and grey, herringbone tweeds; also 
all wool blue serge knickers. Eng
lish model* that are suitable for 
School or beet wear; sizes 4 to 12 
years. Kale Price, per pair. $1.49 

. 1 .\faln Floor. H.B.C.

Morning Special 
9 to 12 Only

Boys’ Eton Caps
English Made Blue NUmm 
Caps In the popular Eton 
style, ff tmiy to clear. In sizes 
to fit boys 3 to 14 years. 
Morning Special

No phone orders please
—Main Floor, H.B.C.N ____ r

Boys’ Blue Nap Reefers
Small Boys’ Reefers, made Yrom 
good quality blue nap, double 
breasted style with braes button*, 
lined with red flannelette. 16 only 
to clear. In sizes to fit boys 2 to 6 

s.iif I"' ;<■•'. .$2.98

Specials at the Notion .. 
Counter

B*a« Tape
0 6 {yard length*, in pfaoh, red.

Saxe. sky. flesh. rose, mauve, 
yellow, brown, fawn black and 
white; regular 18c. Sale Price.
2 packets for .............. ..... .. 25<*

Dress Shields
Made of good quality rubberized 
cotton iwtze* 2, 3 and 4. Regular 
25c. Price, per pair . ^B<*

H

J

This very s|>v< ial offering iu- 
fludes dresses suitulik „ for 
afternoon «ml -strictly evening 
wear. The afternoon sK^uS 
are mostly in fine crepe satin 
showing all the newest style 
features of tin- season, inelud- 
ing flared skirts, sleeves with 
embroidered puffs at wrist, 
high necks with fur border, 
turnover and scarf colors. For 

.evening, smart georgettes are 
shown, with luuidsomti, stencil 

■ designs and metal, lave- trim
ming. Colors include cycla
men. French blue, pansy, teak- 
wood, cranberry, cocoa, flesh 
and others; sizes 16 to 42. Sale 
Price

$15.95

Misses’ Afternoon and Party Frocks _
Values to $25.00 for $8.95

Fashioned from eryat.l and flat crepe'inthe very new*^atyle au.1 a 
nleasine variety of colors. Some are straight nt line with round necks,

: IZm with flounced skirts and new shaped collars. r-mmiOK* in
clude embroidery, braid and other novelty effects; sizes MR
16 and 18 only. Hale l’riee .........................................................

Womens and Misses’ Silk Frocks
Values to $35.00 for $11.95

These Daintv Frocks are fashioned in the latest New York styles, some 
-with' full length ktëëvea, others sWveteawr They feature tire flared and 

godet skirts «s well ns long straight lines ; also included m thw price are 
a number of beautiful French beaded models in straight line style», 
showing round and V shaped necks and short sleeves. I We of all the 
new ssason’» shades such as pastel colorings ; also na\y Sk | | 
and black; sizes 16 to 38. Hale Brice .....................• • —J

All Pattern Hats Reduced to Half Price

Morning Special 
9 to 12 Only

Children’s Patent 
Slippers ...

Patent leather Ankle Strap 
Slippers with flexible welted 
leather sole* . and spring 
heel*; sixes 7 to 10. Morning 
Special. per pair-------------

$1.58
Np Rhone Orders Please

v- —Main Floor. H-B-Cy»’

Children’s Wear 
Specials

Infants* Whit. Hand Knitted 
Bands . . .

1 o<K.'f purr wool, plain aUlch witn 
ribt«ed edge; sixes 3 fnonths 
1 year; value» 7f*« Sale I‘rice «*9 C 

Jnfant»' Pur* Wool Bands
In very fine weave, square neck, 
arm hole and neck finished with 
•ilk stitching. Reinforced tab for 
diaper*. *iz#*« 3 to * months, 
values to $13:. Sale- Price. 59c 

Girls’ Pullover Sweaters
In-brushed wool or novelty weave, 
square or. round necks with tie 
effect and long sleeves, finished 
with sash at waist. Shown In 
nzvy. fawn and Saxe; wises 4 
to 12 years ; values to $3.8». Bale 

----- nice

X

This offering comprises all our best models m 
the very newest and mo»r authentic styles of 
the season. There are beautiful silk velvets, 
rich velours and - combinations of velvet and 
satin in the most becoming styles All marke t 
ti> sell «Turing ftiis sale at.........HALF TRICE

l

‘/

Fine Velour Hats
In soft pull-on shapes, trimmed 
with ribbon" hands. (Imice of 
lirow-n, purple, grey, sand

$4.69 _____
A Group of Ready to wear HsU Reducedtothe Low Price of $2.98

Offering a wine choice of stylish and attractive shapeih-m large, 1«e- 
diuni ami small head sizes. Some trimmed with flowers, "others with 
new ribbon effects; regular values up to $6.50. Special, 0^

—Second Floor, H.B.C.
for Ibis sale a I

Morning Special—9 to 12 Only

Remnants!
„t" Silks, Wool Fabric», Shoutings. Cottons, Towolings, 
Flannelette^ and other staple merehandlae. Clearing 
to-morrow morning at .

Half Price
No Phone Orders Please

—Main Floor." ll.B C.

Morning Special 
9 to 12 Only

Women’s Fabric 
Gloves ,

With novelty tum-bsck cuffs 
and circular cuff*, with col
ored embroidery in contrasting 
colors, finished with—one 
dome fastener.. Shown in 
htuver, mode, mastic, grey, 
black and white, sixes 4* to 
Tty; values to $1.50. Morning 
Special, per pair

69c
No Phone Orders Please 

bloazr. Hi--

More Savings in Drug 
Sundries

Hind's Honey a,1<l Almond Cream.
50c value ............................................V9*

Vegetal Shaving Lotloe,
value ................ • • 83C

Shaving Cream, $5c value •• 
Khrtvma Sticks. .25c value .- 17y 
tîûcr'.a»n Perfumed Soaps. Special
---------------------- ---------------  9»*
Floral Bath Soap. l|Bc value, il

for .......................... 7...................... 27C
SeidUtx Powders, 25c value. 2

for .................................................... 37C
Purse perfume*. 2Sc value . 19r
Guerlain Bulk Perfume, $3.50 pet
--os. vttttM for Xu— ■....— S2.50
Hot Water Bottle*. No. 2 size. 2- 

year guarantee ........ $4»49
English Hot Water Bottle*, extra 

large. Will -stand hard use.
Special --------------------------- $2.69

Pampfior Squares .Special. 2
for ............................   g*

Nall Scrubs. 35c" value .......... -*C
lnocto Rapid liair Dy*. Special 

8t     B2.79

Sale Prices on Men’s and Women s 
Footwear

W”"*n*lfaVhor *dn’* kid and black .usds one

strap shoes. «111. newest cutout ctfccls, < oban jhanjjl 
heels; all sises. Sale Price, per pair 

Wbm.n's 8tr*|t Sh6M snd enferd. ç-r'v .. -
Bl.ok kill, brown calf, tnn çïTr and black calf strap 
sh.ws and oxfords, with Sponisl. and C ••••»»« "eeK 
light and medium weight soles. A M« assortment I 
styles to select from ; all sixes. Sate 1-rice, per

Women's Strsp Shoes .
Afternoon and evening strap -irump. in now'", and 
tatiitfëd styles, with cot ■ ri ïT'Spanl=ll. < rr-cm ant,
Ixmls heels, short vamp .lasts; all sixes. *"alc I i ic^
pw pair ...".......................... ... _ ; ..........

Men's Black C.lf Boots and Oxford. , ■ .
winter soles, with .ak tanned Hod,ear welled sole, 
medium and round toe lasts. Butcher and Balmoral 
styles;'all sizes. Sale Price, per pair .. .. . 9Ç-»»

•—Main Floor. H.B.C.

Silks, Velvets and Wool Fabrics 
Sale Priced

He^vy Black Duchess 
Mouse* lain*

Ideal wTtght for rttYnae»; 34 
inches wide; reguktr $2.75. 
Kale Price, yard $1.98

Schappe Silk*
In a semi-rough finish;, all 
colors. 38 Inches wide. Kale 
price, per yard ..............  59r

Chiffon Silk Dress Velvet*
All colors and black; 38 Inches 
wide.- Sale Price, per yard,
at .........................  S3.B8

Silk Duvetyne
___ In ahaitm__ of Cpi •

brown, also navy and black; 
36 inches Vrkkr. Tfsfular $3.95 

_ Sale Price, per yard $1.98
High Grade Spun Silks

Suitable weisfht for dresses, slips and lingerie. Shown 
in all the wanted coloring*. Sale Prie* ..■■■»• BB$

Cerdurey Vefvete —------ * -
27-inch corduroy velvets In cardinal, brown. Copen. 
Saxe, sky, rose, mauve, beaver and cream. Sale Price.
per ^yanl .......................................................................................

Silk Crepe Marocain
A splendid silk for afternoon and evening wear.
« "hpo*e from peach, powder, rose, sunset, grey, sand, 
browh, jade, navy and black. 38 Inches wide. Sale
Price per yard ............................... ?........... • $1.59

—Mam Kk>or. H.B.C.

Blankets, Comforters, Pillow Cases 
and Towels

Flannelette Blanket»___ _____
Tiouble * bed size white 
flannelette blankets with 
pink or Tilue bottler*. 
Kale Prtce, per pair
at............................ $2.59

English Down Comforter*
Covered with excellent 
quality cambric, extra 
well Filled with down 
and ventilated. Shown 
iri a , large range Bf 
v+doi inga . aud ' designs 
Kale Price ... $9.98

Hemstitched Pillow Cases
Made from “heavy Hnett * 

»• finished cotton and fin- 
—htlnsi Ymtr-hvmstttctTed-- 

• nds; 42-inch : regular 
$1.35. Side Price, per
pair ............................. 89*

Fancy Turkish Tewels 
High "grade fancy Tur
kish towels very attrac
tive and hard wearing. 
Shown In gold, pink, 
blue and rose; sijp.
41. Kale PrrCF, G9<?'

B,
J§

I

Morning Special 
9 to 12 Only

Absorbent Cotton
I-lb Rolls. regular 
Morning Special

75c.

48c
No Phone Orders Please
—Drugs. Main Floor, H.B.C.r

Lower Prices on Cased 
Pipes for Christmas 

Giving
A welcome gift for the man who 
smokes a pipe would be a case 
containing one, two or three' pipes. 
Note these specially reduced prices 
for Friday.
Three R.B.R.. Pipes in a special 
case,; regular $ 15.00 for $12.95 
Tf?o B.B.B. Pipes )n a case; regu
lar $11.50 for .....................  $9.75
St. James "London Mad* npes, 
with amber stems $6.50

Sale Prices on Easy Chairs and 
Chesterfields :

Ten per "cent cash down, balance in nine mvnthl> pay
ment*. Select now ut sale price*

Easy Chairs |
1-arsc comfortable 
l»ack easy chairs c,ov
ered with English cor
duroy. flexible wire 
spring frames and deep 
spring seats; regular 
$45.00. Sale Price, each 
at . . y . $35.00

Easy, Chairs
, Me.huin sise chairs with 
deep spring seats and 
backs, neatly i «added

attractive cretonne tap
estry; refu’lar $35.00.

• Sale Price ... $28.75
Tapeetry Covered
Chesterfield

English style Chester
field with high arms, 
deep spring seats, arms 
and backs. Well uphol
stered and covered with 
dark green floral tapes
try ........................ $89.50

Kidney Shaped 
Chesterfield

A \ ery popular ty pe
Chesterfield covers d 
with fine quality tapes
try, hi* Marshall spring 
loose cushion*.and hair 
stuffing. Kale Price, 
at $149.00

Three-piece Tapestry 
Covered Suite 
- Covered with high 

grade floral, tapeetry. 
tTf 'rr~ cuaitiph .
scat* and deep spring 
l«a< k and arms. Sale 

$226.00
Five-piece SuiU

Walnut finished five- 
I»I«S-S llvlngroom .uitn 
, ,nesting of txrgc »t-
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Money Talks-Pay Cash
And Save Many Dollars 

Each Week
Fot those who don't rare to pay cash over the.counter or C.O.D., 
inquire about our Accounting System.

ONE PRICE POR ALL
If you deal at Kirkham's we mak.i you save.

New Cleaned Currant», 2 I be. .86*1 New Lemen or Orange Peel.
Sun-Maid Putted Raieine. In bulk. lb„ . :..........................................................

a lbs................................. ...........1. .IT* I Chef Sauce, bottle .........................
French Glace Cherriee, mixed, whob- Brentwood Pace, reft ’Sc tin for 17* 

and broken fruit ; re*. SOc lb j Finest White Beane. 41 the.........

B.C. Granulated Sugar, -Off
20 lba. ....................................

Np C.O D. Alone

I Quaker Corn,'
! 2 Uygf' tins ..............
! Golden Bantam Cdrn,
I ' large tin •••••• «y»*

25c
18c

Genuine Grecian Sultana Raiaina, 
large luecteus fruit with the real 
flavor and light color; reg. 15c Ifb 
for ...................... ..................■•••*••

Genuine Demerara Sugar, 3 Iba. 25# 
Clark's Beet ‘ '•'V tin. 38#
New Jordan Almonds, 

reg. $1.00 lb. for .............. 82#)

Sun-Maid Seeded or Seedleae Raiaina,
large pkt. » • .....................................13^

Shelled Walnuts, light meat, piece*.
lb..................................................................38#
Quarters, lb............................ ..... 40#
mnver. tti; ; ™ r rrr:*r ; - . r . . t 

Holaum Boiled Cider, 
reg. 15c bottle for ........ 158#

New Walnute, reg. 25c lb. 
now 2 Iba.............................. 35c B.C. Brown Sugar,

4 Iba. ................... 25c
Diehco Sliced Pineapple,

reg. 20c tin for ..........
Tiger Brand Chutney,

reg. 40c bottle ................
reg. |1.00 bottle for

Libby's Picnic Asparagus,
reg. 26c tin for...............

15<

2<> r

Palmolive Soap, 3 cake a ..,

Goddard's Plate Powder, pkt.

Horlick's Malted Milk.
reg. 13.36 for ............................

Ready Cut Macaroni, lb.............

Lead Pencils and Penholders, regular 6c,
■==;no^f l of each fffr ... ; ; : : .itrrrrrrrr.. 5c
Clark'r.Plum Puddings, 

reg. 46c tin for............ 25c Royal Red Togiate Catsup.
reg. 16c bottle ......... 10c

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

Huntl.y A P.lm.r’. Che.». Ai.ort.d 
Bi.ouit., re*. 11.15 tin for $1.15

Vanilla Snap., re*. 10c p*t„
a for........ .......................... *»♦

Crystalixed Ginger, '
reg. 45c lb. for ..........................33#

Brown Wholesome Candy.
reg. 25c lb. for ............ -

Mint Bulleeyee. reg. 40c lb. for 28# 
Rowntree'e Chu-trua.

reg; 10c pkt. for ......... ’^""7•
Neileon’s Creamy Toffee,

reg. 5c pkt. for ................. ......... 4#

TO IJI TAGGING
Generous Response Hoped 

For Saturday’s Appeal For 
Solarium

Many womens organisations a.* 
well as Individual volunteers have 
offered their services in connection 
with the tag day which la to be held 
en Saturday In aid of the funds of 
the solarium for crippled children. 
The tag day Is being organized by the 
Victoria Women s Institute, and they 
are confident that their appeal In the 
cause of suffering children will meet 
with a mont generous response.

Conveners are asked to call for 
their tagft and boxes at their head
quarters. Hoorn 6. Surrey Block. 
Yates Street, to-morrow «pfternoon 
between 3 and 5 o’clock, or after 8 
o’clock on Saturday morning.

IaIli'iis are as follows*
Empress Hotel and Causeway: 

Rev. de B. Owen, convener.
Boat-.office—Queen .Alexandra Re

view of Maccabees. No. 11.
Victoria Book and Stationery. Gov

ernment and Broughton. Angus 
•Campbell and Company ^Limited, con-

W III lams’ Drug Store, corner Gov
ernment and Fort—Social Service 
League, Mrs. Denton Holmes, con-

C.l'.R, Ticket Office—Daughters of 
Pity, Miss Sylvester, convener.

N.K. corner Fort and Government- 
---Valentine Harvey Chapter, Beau
mont Boggs Chapter. Mrs. Sayre, 
convener.

Colon .Bank—Woman's C a nail Ian 
Club.

Richardson and Steveria. Govern
ment and Yates: Sub. l>lv. (Catholic 
Women’s League. Mrs. Kllgour, con-

Cignr Store. Government and 
Yates Royal Society of St. George. 
MIss Weymun, convener.

Imperial Bank-.-Royal Society of 
George. Mrs. Ruddock, convener

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Fnah Mad. Shortbread Biscuits,
40c lb. for 88*. 55C

or 8 lbs.

Assorted Hard and Soft Checolatts,
rr*. S5c lb. 
for, Tb. .. jj- 25c

Nice Juicy Lemons, per dozen 
Red Emperor Grapes, per lb.
Florida Grapefruit, each .........
Jspsn... Orsngs.. per bo* Vorn,r
New Dates, 2 .iba. for..................... , v

Fresh Tomatoes, per uasaei Mixed Nuta, per lb.............................. 19#
Frssh Boasted Peanuts, per lb , 15* 0k,n,-,„ Onions, 19 lbs. for . 35*
Netted Gem Potatoes, 17 lbs.. 60* _ - .. , ■>.,
Nie. Swsd. Turnips. .32 lb?, for 85*1 Sws.t Potato.., 3 lbs for............Mf
White Pickling Onlone, 4 lbs. 25*, Californie Heed Lettuce,

Sweet Navel O rangée, per do* 29* 
California Grapefruit, 4 for ..25* 
Okanagan Jonathan Apples,

6 lbs. for .............................................26*
Fine Cooking Pears, 6 lbs. for 25* 
Fresh Tomatoes, per 'basket... 25*

Rt. ' Itrtu *r, ana. ,.uuuv>\ m - —— ' -
IterHiHHM ------Kssjutmall Hub. l>tv.'

Catholic Women’s league. Mrs. Kll
gour. convener

Whitney*a Store. Broad and Yates 
-C.G l.T,, Mr»< Daniels, convener.

Rank of Toronto—Victoria Review. 
No. 1. Maccabees. Mrs. Hale, con-

N.E. corner Broad and Yates— 
V.W.I., Mrs Vrquhart. convener 

Spencer’s Limited. Broad and View 
—V.O.N.. Mrs. Rose Sutherland, con-

Flower Shop. Broad and

boed Cooking and Eating Applee, 
regular $1.25 per box, to-day

2 for 25#

~98cl
.18# Reception Breakfast Side Bacon 
39#' (piece cut), lb....................................46#Hem Bologna, lt^................

Kraft Choose, lb......................................39# F|#tch#r*, peàmeal Back Bacon
Mild Chassa, lb..........................................31* (whole or half), lh .^.39*

^ . -. ! Smoked or Sweet Pickled Cottage
Requefort or Gorgonzola Cheese, Rolls, lb ............ .. 7. .TT...... .738#

lb. ................. ......... hA-enAitim.’ • ■ " ^ lPicnic Hama,ih. ...20#
Cook et, lb., 22#, or 3 Iba. ......... 63# Economy Squares, lb. ...................... 27#
Reception New Fruit Mincemeat. Ayrshire Roll, sliced, lb.....................37#

reg. 25o lb. for..................22H# )- Piece cut, lb.^............................................ . 35#

Alberta Butter, Grade 1. 
or 3 lbs.
for ..............................

lb. ....47# , Selected Specials Alberta Butter, 
(90 OQ lb., 48#, or 3 Iba.<$) JLeOO for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.42

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY AND FISH
SMALL GRAIN-FED PORK • NICE QUALITY VEAL

Lein Roasts (crackling left Offs, 
on), per lb. 28# and ...... fcftlv

Nice Leg Roast» (4 to 6 lbe. OfT-
average), lb................................... AéUV

Filet Roasts (from 1 to 7 Iba. O Ay» 
weight >; per lb............................OUI/
BEST QUALITY STEER BEEF

Rump Roasta (nice small 1 O ~ 
jointe) per lb., 20# and lOv

Sirloin Tip Roasts, 4ft Iba. 1
average, per lb., 20# and .. lUv 

Buttock Roasts (lean and ten- "|
* *ter>. per lb., 20# and .... A vVf 

-g u jtoaata (cut short, from
Small T BÔnÏFjL OAn

2 Iba. up). %-ir - v. UVV 
lb. .......... ..........

Veal Rump Roasts,
per lb............».............. ..................

Leg Roasts of Veal.
per lb..............................,,...........

Shoulder Veal Roasts,
per ib., îurfreer™."-: .t. .. v

Breasts and Necks (Just the
thing for pîes), 3 1b*. for.

FRESH KILLED BOILING 
FOWLS

3| lb. average. OtZf
per lb...........................................JdtJV

23c
25c
15c
32c

Times Building. Royal Bride Chap 
ter. IO.D.E. Miss Mnrley. convener.

Market- Friendly Help, Misa Law 
eon. convener, .... , « ».

Terry’*. Yatea and Douglas Vic 
YorTa FuFpIS TRar lAdte. LfYT» A :

Vancouver I>ru'g Btore—Princess 
Alexandra Tx>dge. Daughtera and 
Maids of England, Mrs. Swan, con
vener. j, ..

Square Deal Hardware—Native 
Daughters of British Columbia, Post 
No. S. Mrs McDonald, convener. 

Woplwortha Limited—V.WJ-, Mrs.

Hawkins and Hayward.
Douglas Women's Canadian Club- 

Spancr*» Limited. Inside—Mr».
Porker Hlbben.

Rank of Montreal. Tates and Doug
las—Catholic Women’s League, Mm
McManus, convener. ___

Service Tobacco Store—V.W.B.
Mrs. Terry, convener."

Dominion Bank—King's Daughters. 
Mrs. Hardy, convener.

Bank of Nova Scotia—City Tei^g ^ 
Young People’s Society. Mrs, 'T 
Hammond, convener. y*

B.C. Permanent Ix»an. and

pandora end
U'dee. I>“u*ht"r" 83.
Ml»< runny, rt. uejre
,£»L.H£llT^? A«m.rv u-

^ . rmuinhin )-''><•—■

“A
Llffii

• Mr. and Mm C. J. Armlatead of 
Vancouver are spending a few days 
In Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. R. McCtl^is of Catnpr 
bell River are spending a few days 
in Victoria.

+ +• T
Mr. O. Barlow and Mr. E. Mac

kenzie are down from Duncan, and 
are at the Dominion Hotel.

+ + +
Mrs. J. E. McMullen of Vancouver 

entertained at a dinner party at her 
home last evening complimentary to 
her house-guest. Mrs. C. C. Cator of 
Victoria.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. W. Border of Toronto. Ontario, 

district passenger agent for the C.P, 
R., accompanied by Mrs. Border, ar
rived In Victoria yesterday to spend 
a short holiday.

-r-" + +
Mrs. W. Bell, of Vancouver, re

turned to the mainland this after
noon after a abort visit in Victoria 
as the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Watson; liowker Ave.

Mrs. J A. Stewarf and Mies Hen
derson have arrived in the city from 
Perth, Ontario, and are spending _ 
coupler~6f weeks with their brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Wilson, at the Empress Hotel.

After spending a few days In Vic
toria as the guest of Mrs. Clayton and 
Miss Charlotte Clayton. Mrs. Bork 
returned to-day to her1 home In Port 
Angeles. Miss Clayton accompanied 
Mrs. Bork home and wBl be her 
guest for the week-end.

..
E w.\ D. B. Hanna, president of the 
Canada Land ain,rTnv>8tm’mt Cotiu 
pany. Tor*mto, accompanied by Mr. 
R o O' Thomson, manager of the 
company, after a short visit in Vic
tor» i returned last night to the 
mainland, eh route to their homes in 
uintarlo.

+ -t- +
A muilcel recital' wiui *Wen by 

Master Hobby Taylor at the home of 
hla tearher. Mrs Martlovern. at 3147 
Quadra Street:- Thoae aialaUn* with 
the programme were Kathleen 
Brown, Helen Holmes, Kathy Den- 
ntson, Uorma TUrpel, Heth Taylor. 
Doreen —' MT1t«. tteaete Waterhome 
and Ralph Moore.

In honor of Mr. / A Stewart and 
Miss Henderson of Perth. Ontario. 
Mr. r. P. H 1U11 entertained at :i 
luncheon party at her home. “Htll- 
hàven." F.aQulmalt Road, yeaterday. 
rover'» were laid at a table prettily 
arran*e<l with cyclamen and prim
ula» the other *ue.t« Inclndln* Lady 
Barnard. Mr» J. A. Macdonald. Mra. 
Herbert Wïlaon. Mra H, F. Bullen. 
Mr». A. C. Hurdlck, Mr» Archer 
Martin end Mr*, lxirne Campbell.

ELKS BARN DANCE J 
TOi*

Annual Gathering To-night to 
Provide Christmas Cheer 

For Poor

A. B. Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Malkin, .Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hwals- 
land, Mra. Lane Holmes ( Victoria),
Colonel and Mrs. A. W. Duff us and

4- 4- +
Mra. Armstrong . entertained last ______

evening at a bridge party at her To-night the local Order of Elk. 
gueatfl°lncluded Mra"'.. K Hul,'  ̂ '-Id their annual barn dance In

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. B. Her, Mr. and the club's quarters, WeJJer Building. 
Mrs. H. B. Hammond, Mr. and Mra xs the proceetls this year are being
Mdntoah McQlvern. Mr. and Mra. dev6ted entirely to the....distribution
Herbert Wilson, Major and Mra. bel- ___den Humphreys, Mrs. Dillon Coate. of Christmas cheer, a special effort 
Mrs. Prescott (lakes, Mrs. Watson, has been put forth to- make the af- 
the Mise* Tina Mowbray, Peggy Me- .fa|r Hn even greater success than on
Bride, Itavlda Ecr Inne, Ilodwcn. ous orca,lon, An ,ncr„tlc
Dola Dunamulr, Captain K. w. ... , . ...
Bralde Captain McIntosh, Major Qua committee haa been working for a 
I.yona,’ Dr Oeorgc Halt, Meaars. W. I considerable time on decoratlona and

" Sfra.'Wai™ — —- - ——
ho.teu on Monday evening at her 
home in Vancouver In honor of Ml». 
Victoria Phlppa of Victoria. Other 
guest» were: Coltine! and, Mra. H. St, 
j Montlxambert Mr. and Mra. B. 
Mitchell. Mr. and Mra Murray Lay, 
Mr. and Mra E. Carter, Mr. and Mra,

layons, L»r. vtemgv *
Merston, Hurry Crane. Carew Mat 
tin. A. -Watt»-Joue». R. H. Pooley. 
and Arthur MçCallum.

4- -r +
M r. Oeorgc OaUgwii.. wa« h<'»,i‘»a 

at a delightful party Tuesday eve- 
nlng In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Holden 
i nee (lladya LiavU). who were mar- 
rle.1 recently In Seattle. Mr Tfoldett 
will leave to Join hla ahlp on Sunday, 
the United State, light crul.er 
Omaha dtatloned at Bremerton, 
Wa»h The Invited gueala were Mr. 
and Mr». Clark. Mr. and Mr*. Holden, 
Mr» OalltiP, Mr Hawthorne Ml,» 
Ml»» Mhchln. Ml»»aa Edith ahd Nellie 
oeHaway. Mr Crank Ackrovd. Mr. 
Wilfred Hatcher. Mr. Bill Slate.-. Mr. 
and Mr*. Oallaway Game, and danc
ing were enjoyed throughout the 
evening.

+ + +
The Éequlmalt Srnttleh Daughter»' 

i .eew.ee Sebl a moat aucueaaful barn 
dance on Monday evening at the *»- 
eemblv Hall, Ft Paul'» Garrison 
Church. Mr» J Xlcol ... general 
convener, and with the assistant* of 
Mesdames Hansen. a?1r, V
lane. McDuff. Dohle and Sturlock. 
serxed delicious refreshments during 
the evening. Bishop’s Itainbow or- 
rhestm supplied lively music for the 
dancers, and Bob Nicol proved an 
efftrtvnt maeter of ceremoniv* Mrs. 
Ford and Mrs. Miller were at the 
receipt of customs. There will be a 
1.usines* meeting of the league on 
Friday evening, December 4. in the 
Guild room. St. Paul’s Church.

— - ■ — - -- *---*- *
Yesterday afternoon at ’’Breadal- 

ban," 1183 Port Ft ret. a pretty 
wedding took place when an a«- 
„cml.lv of intin ate friend, of tlm 
principals met to wltuee» the cere
mony by Rev Dr Campbell wh ch 
mad. Ml.» Sarah charlotte Christina 
Ward the bride of Mr. Imutll 'a- 
■heresae. both of Victoria The bride, 
who waa given In marriage hy her 
mother, wa. attired In a gown of 
dark bine velvet with ha# »n 'ult, 
and carried a hmmuet of white and

UIHI^HIPIRUIP II111W Oil UeiUliHK'US tativi
spécial features, and all those who 
attend will be assured of a really 
enjoyable evening’s entertainment, 
as well as having the satisfaction of 
assisting in a very worthy cause.
- Charllo Hunt- and ht» hand of ( 
merrymakers will be in attendance | 
and -hint at something new in the1 
way of. syncopated music,.. The : hail J 
will have the familiar ”barn-llke” | 
appearance ahjf ladies are requested i 
to v ear gingham dresses and the 
men costumes appropriate to the 
farm. During the evening a buffet 
supper will be served.

Native Daughters of B.C.—The
regular meeting of Post No. 3 of the 
Native Daughters of British <Colum
bia was held last evening in the Vic-. 
tor la club rooms. The meeting was 
attended by the grand clilef factor, 
Mrs. Marlindale of Nanalmo/and by 
the grand secretary. Mrs. Mottl- 
ShawT Two candidates were initi
ated, with the usual ceremony. Much 
business was transacted, plans being 
made for a rummage sale to be held 
on Saturday, Ik*eemher 6, in a vacant 
store on Dauglaa Street. The mem
bers listened with keen attention to 
the message of the grand factor, a 
message of great Inspiration. At the 
close of the meeting the members 
'stood In silent tribute to the memory 
of the Queen Mother, the inte Queen 
Alexandra, and will be lnclude<l in 
thé message; which will go from the 
i .rand Post to tbelr Majesties, and 
the Royal Family.

Avoid colds and lickneae by 
giving the children a cup of 
■teaming hot FRY'S Cocos 
twice a dsy. Its rich, con
centra ted nourishment is 
just whst growing children 
need, so its dslly use is true 
economy in the home.

1. S. FRY S IONS (Ceewle) 
MONT1BAL

brid-«nalti by Ml.» Lilly Ward, her
»(.ter, very prett y„ Ip frjjrk'. ('rrt»e 
tie Chin» »nti ic|,ir, 
man o Harris. Mr. and
MrV'^»herr»»e «re Having « honey 
Kbn *t Veneouyer. »n<1 on their re 
turn will re.ltie in thl« rltv

ORANGE BAZAAR.
SUCCESSFUL

‘ 8t. Mark's Bazaar.—On Wednes
day, December 2. Mrs. Barry will 
open St. Mark’s Christmas sale of 
work In the hall at 3 p.m. The stalls 
will Include needlework, home-cook
ing. superfluities and candles. After
noon tea will*be served, and at p.m 
nn entertainment will he given, con
sisting. of a little play. "Fairy Frolic’* 
and dancing by some of Mra. Wil
son’s pupils. A dance will follow.

Home-Cooking Betw—Vhw -fadte*
jpf .St, Andrew'». Cathedral will hold 
a sale of home-cooking on Saturday 
morning In the basement of David 
Spencer’s Limited by courtesy of the 
nvanagement.

— --V —

Good Chefs and Good Cooks
The world over egree that Lea A Perrins’ Sauce 
has a concentrated flavor and snap that no other 
sauce can possibly produce. And your guests 
will agree with the chefs and cooks on this.

LU » PERRINS’
SAUCE

THB OW6BML*

/-
The b&zi

ige. anti -V. '•^5c J&Sm.CA. lAdle.' AUX1I-

Loin Pork Chop., OO^ * D^'lnton' Hov'l comer—Y WC A , 

Eernw.K..! tsnataus -

Good Beef Suet, by the
piece or chopped, per lb. 18c

Centre Cut Lo 

Round Steak,
per lh., 117# and ..... •Jo-*-' 1 Cx» 

Fresh Beef Hearts, f Itii*
Heed, i' 25C

Fru.*ar)t ■ (tongue» 
ln»f> ” .

et 113(Lk'*-*r TuMdl,r
government Street under the

t^filiîee of Queen of the Uland L.O. 
x'a., proved to be t»vth & pleasant 
and profitable event. The bazaar 
was officially opened by Sister Mrs. 
Lee in a few appropriate remits 
and words of encouragement. The 
hall and stalls were prettily decor
ated and business was brisk. After
noon tea was served by Sister Eles- 
mnre and Slater Mrs. Westgate. The 
"doll dressed a* a bride waa won by 
Mrs. Donald Cameron with ticket 
No. 43. candy, by Mrs. Wright. No. 
224. Slmcoev Street, and runner by 
Mrs. Davis. Y’ates Street. The cake 
will be drawn Tor later. The con
vener. Bister Mrs. Keating, and the 
Worthy Mistress, Sigler Mrs. Gup- 
U1L wish to thank all membre of 
the order and friend* for their as
sistance In making this, their first 
bazaar, such a success. *

10c
FRESH FISH—SALT FISH—SMOKED FISH

Fresh Cod Fillets, 20C Sa,t Mackerel, extra, large.

Fresh Herrings, OK/»
3 lie. for . ......................................tdOlu

Eastern Salt Cod (no bone no < 
skin), per lb. . .......... 20c

..........................—
Local Cured Kippers,

2 lbs. ......... ...........
Smoked Black Cod,

2 lbs..................

35c
25c
45c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Orecery Pheweo^l^and *f O C6 Prev»sien Dept. 5521c* 1 O C*va*f Ce Provision Dept. 5520 OlfirOnOL Meat Dept, 5521 

Fruit Dept.. 5523 *

marcette 
Ibeauty shop
XH.)rdr»..)«a E,“'

MRS. LILIAN TUCKER
L' N' H°^= F.ri

made WITH LOVING ffAFE

Craig’s Tastifruit Pies
ask your grocer ' ’,

Or Phone 3S5S

Let Us Make 
Enlargements

From Your Favorite Snap-

} JWacFarlane Drug Co.
Corner Douglas and Jt '

here now
good school shoes

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Qouplae Street

HIGH CLASS BOARD 
AND RESIDENCE

Children's Annual 
Fancy Dress Ball 

Again Arranged
Preliminary plans for the annual 

children’s fancy dress ball were made 
at the meeting of the Navy League 
Chapter. LO D E, yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. Mortimer Appleby presided. It 
was decided to hold this popular 
Christmas function on Monday, I>e- 
t ember 2*. at the Empress Hotel as in \ 
paât years.1 The members voted a 
donation of $10 to the solarium fund, 
and hope to Incerase this donation 
materially from time to time.

The meeting passed a standing 
vote of symimthy to the Royal Fam-« 
ny In the death of Dowager Queen 
Alexandra. 7 ' — M

REORGANIZATION 
RED TAG

terminus — Emmanuel 
flaptttt lxidl»»' Aid, Mrs. Knox, con.-

V*’")«k Bay-Women"» Canadian Club. 
Mrs Pèthry, • convener. . - 1T ...
' DnugUe and Cormorant—UnUar-
„n Women'. AUlanee, Mr,. GUd... 
convener. ______ _____________

Victoria Rwv*ew Met.— Victoria Be 
vl7w WB.A. met on Tuesday evening

aftarsAï
ihé vW.e of Teuaday'. meeting a •=- 
ial dance was enjoyso-
_ . _|a Bazaar—A sale of work

win"'1 held at the Esquimau United 
rhurcti on Wednemlay "exh D^e^

Royal Oak I netltute. — Member»
and friends of the. Royal Oak WI. 
had a JoUv time at the card party at 
the Wayside Inn. Eaat Road, on 
Wednesday, when Mr». L. Blanco and 
Mra. L. Heed were hoateeeer for the 
occasion. Dainty refreshment, were 
aervad. The score» for the evening 
were tied. Ljidtea. between Mra. . 
Barker and Mra. K. A. Blanco; Mra. 
Ih Rouela consolation ; gentlemen, 
tied. Mr. F Carr» and Mr. F. J. 
Ocir.n—ctmaolatlon, Mr. W. Barker. 
The flft'h- ofthe aerie, will be heki 
at the Majorle LI tiler Hall. Weal 
Road on Wednesday. December 1, 
when a 500 party will he in play 
with Mr». G. 1-ettlt and Mra. W. J 
Barker as hoeteeee». A delightful 
time wa, spent at the sewing class 
when member» and friends met at 
lha home of Mrs. H Plnghorh Ttam- 
lto on Tueeday Mr». A U Nixon 
tiemonatrated. atencllln*. and Mra. O. 
1-etm wax lieada and novelette». *■

"KELVINSIDE." pleasantly situated 
at 1114 Rockland Ave. Phone 17260. 
Mrs. H. .1. Wr»oda. formerly of 
’’Glenehiel Inn."-

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

COAL
WELUN0T0N COAL 

C0M0X fURNACZ C0AI

Try us because—
It lasts longer 
It gives more heat

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS

1232 Government 9t. Phone S3

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

ûy Cnevieix Kembls

weaving" ie being arranged for Mon
day next. i ‘

COFFEE ROLL

Make a dough of-three cup. of 
flour, sifted with one teaspoon each 
of salt uad ground mace, and one- 
half cup of augur. Add one cup of 
milk. In which one compressed yea.t 
cake ha. been Mended, nnd work In 
one-half cup of aofléned hut ter 
Knead, let rise In a warm place.-roll 
out to one-fourth Inch thick, cut Into 
long etrtpa. and twist these around 
... —ut.nio of a well-greaaed pan, tïîi'ndriSrirTôrfn; Jfilfrtmmn-vtrtpir 
where neoeaeary. by moiatenlng the 
edge». Let rise again: hake in a 
moderate oven, and when nearly 
done brush over with an gar and 
water and sprinkle the top with flne- 

I chopped almond», mixed with dry 
sugar and • cinnamon. __

Five bracelet* of tiny peed*, each 
atrand a different color, hut alt worn 
together like ohe bracelet,, are one of 
the email thfnr, that add variety to 
the vacation wardrobe.

Figured raincoat»' are new ' and 
«mart. The figure, In color, and of 
flowers. Is overlaid with a dark color.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27

A moderately successful day. Ie 
forecast from the predominant 
sidereal act Mit* New-prot^-t» and 
transaction, with tru»t». large cor
porations and with secret societies 
are under suspicion» rule, hut there 
is an augury of ready expenditure 
both in business and In personal In- 
diligence. There I» a figure read aa 
heralding either Irregular or sensa
tional occurrences lit social or ro
mantic affaire. The planet of the 
unconventional hold» «way in these
m*ThT™ Yrhoné hlfthday Yt may 
look for a moderately «ucceiwfur 
year in bunines* with probable new 
contra rt* nr connection* with largo 
concern». The»e may call for «unie 
unuHLfkL e/pendltures *>r there may 
be miHKln the way of pleaeure. 
Then* I» a forecast of audden or un
conventional epl»ode in tin- purely 
unusual expenditures. ^

L’Allisnce Frsnchias. Mrs. Heb- 
den Gillespie presided At the fort
nightly meeting of L’Alliance Fran- 
calee held yesterday nfterno.ni at 
1607 Laurel Lane Han* for the an
nual eerie* of four French lecture* 
w^e'afscu*^
will probably be given early in the 
New Year. The *|>eakere with whom 
final arrangements are now being 
made are lecturer* of known merit*. 
An Informal general debate on the 
relative Importance of the theatre a* 
compared with the cinema occupied 
the greater part of the afternoon, 
and some excellent points were 
brought out. The discussion wa* 
animated and full of interest. The 
last meeting of 1/Alliance before 
Christmas will be held, on December 
9, when each member l* requested to 
•ome prepared Jo «peak on «orne 

—‘Mi* m»

Diamond Rings
The latest Information re
ceived âdvteee that » syndi
cate has obtained control of 
•II producing Reids.

BUY NOW
Our sale offer* mroroat 

opportunities
Extra Special in Dainty 
Single-stone Diamond Ring*. 
White and green gold, new 
design mounting*. Regular 
imT# lo 11-50. ÿti.'io

Kxcepttonal value "Ie dressy 
riugle stone »ettln«_ <;(_ new 
design. ' Regular JWtJJ

Ç21.85

Thres-etone Diamond Ring, 
very at tract hrr. 18K, whlta 
gold mounting.

**:w' $39.50

Solitaire Diamond, set In a 
handsome carved ISK. Relaie 
white gold netting. Regular

Solitaire Diamond In 1*K. 
mill grained white gold »et-

Gent’s Solitaire, white gold 
burnished setting. A very 
modest design. 4 4L XI |
Reg. $220 <*n Sale V l 
Cluster King, with sapphire 
centre surrounded by picked 
diamond* of real quality.

Solitaire Diarrtond. in dis
tinctive and original setting 

—-Of 1AK. Relate white gold 
setting Reg. ».><)< {)()
6428 00 Sale
Kmerald and Diamond ( lus
ter Ring of unusual beauty. 
A real outstanding ootb cable 
ring Regular .6^14)7 IftO
$G75. Sale .... VOV I

Out Olaai Berry Bowl
Rsautiful Belgian Blank 
With « vary line cutting, 
would be s tnvety Christ- 
ma» gift for Mother. Reg
ular «8 50. (M (IP
Salé, each .. «P4.VV

DIAMONDS WILL ADVANCE 

STORE OPENS 9 A.M.

Hand Bags
Under the arm style, some 
fitted with leather handles 
and some with silk norded 
handles Each bag is «««* 
with the latest style outside 
handkerchief pocket; ft* as
sorted colors. Sale 4)4)^»

Black 
Arm

|3 00

Umbrella!

Patent Under the 
Purses, in the latest 
York style. Regular

“ch $1.59Sale
Ladles’ Leather Hand Bag*, 
in the latest style. Each 
bag has the latest Parisian 
feature of a handker
chief pocket on tne front of 
the bag tn the comer. The 
bags come fitted with a 
vanity mirror and coin 
purse. In assorted colors 
Regular 64 25. Sale .. S2.4S 
Regular 64 50 Sale .. .62 50 
Regular 64 76. Sale .. $2.M 
Regular 65 25. Sale $2-89
Ladles’ Genuine Calf Leather 
Hand Rags. fitted with 
stylish corner handkerchief 
pockfet. Something ft young 
lady would really Ilk 
Regular 6» 50.
Sole, each ..

In the latest «tylee 
Just received, our Flail 
and Christmas shipment 
of Ladies’ UinbreHas. 
They all go on sale at the 
following prices:
Reg. $4.76. Sale . 82.95 

Sale .. #3.49 
Sale .-53.95 
Sale ..#4.95

Reg. $6.76. 
Reg. $6^5. 
Reg. $7.25. 
Reg. $1$.60. Sale.. #6.95

really * "like.
63.98

Cigar and Cigarette 
Lighter*

Positively your last op
portunity to purchase one 
*>f these useful cigar and 
cigarette lighten.

We have only a few left in 
stock and when these are 
gone there will not be any 
more. Reg. 60c 
sale, each ............... 15c

Just arrived, i 
of

shipment

Beaded Bags
directImported 

1 lurope.
We purchased these Rage 
gome time ago for our 
Summer buslneea. on ac
count *f beihg late we of
fer the entire assortment 
at the bargain sale price 
or *3.19 and *9*
In exquisite shapes and 
designs and In assorted 
colon.

Casseroles
Silver-plated, fitted with 
a -Pyrex" lining. A use- 
ful gift for the home. 
Regular price |7.76. Sale 
Price, 
each ....

Silver-plated. exquisite 
piercing. "Pyrex” lining, 
fitted with French Ivory 
handle. Regular $8.75.

Xl’T..:. $5.89

$4.95

rUtil'wtlh » dark color. ! ‘"I’»'1 "< > hrlstfn»» ub.vrxance or
NO that the effevt is that of flowered \ to quote «ome p^n.\. .°r__ !l"CJ’d°te
«.I etonne veiled with gray or brown. bearing upon the feaU\e season.

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL SECURE YOUR PURCHASE*

Mitchell & Duncan
JEWELERS

LIMITED - .1
HORACE DORER in Charge
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Established 1S

Closing Out
Skating Outfits

S2.9E
$1.00

Hockey Boots,
>M15 to ....

Skates,
$3.95 to ....

For the Whole Family *

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE
Phans 1232

NEWS IN BRIEF

Why Pay High Rates (or Fire and Auto Insurance?
a*0 the. Independent Agency and Save Money

The Nationale, Parte. F-atabllahed 1820 ..................Aeeeto
Pr-rvinelel Limited, England. Eatabll.hed U03....Aeee e I 
The Cornhill Limited, England. Eetabllehed 1806. Aeneta ■
N.rttjwestern N.ti.n.l, Entabllshcd 1869 .............. Aoe. » 111.670.000
N.lSnal.B«, Franklin. HUshlUS.. &«•
The Fire Insurance Company of Canada, Let 1911. Àeeete S

JOHNSON & CO., General Agents
Phone 1032 61$ Johnson Street, Victoria, S.C. Established 1M3

TERRY’S SODA PARLOR
Open TUI 1L30 P-M.

ORCHESTRA NIGHTS 

l nuraday» Friday SO<L Saturday

' This evsning Camosun Assembly
No. 25, Native Sons of Canada, will 
meet in their hall. Pandora Street, 
at 8 o’clôck. All members are asked 

prssunt.

The regular monthly ^
the British Campaigners' Association 

ill be held in the A.O.F. llall. 
tiruad Street Jto-nlght, commencing 
at 8 o'clock.

The Saanich Council last night
purchased for sinking fund purposes 
$4,000 Saanich *5*4 pt*r cent bonds 
due 1910, :-i a price of i"i >Seld- 
ng 5.20 per cent.

Another fo* farm permit was last
night granted by> the Saanich Coun*

11. .1. 1*. Dill t>clng allowed to es
tablish a ranch near Heals, well 
away from any residences.

H. R. Cridge. charged with obtain-
! ug weder fa

tences, was remanded in the city 
police court this morning 'until to
morrow, "when his case will be heard.

The Saanich Council last night
voted payment of $2,250 to the Great
er Victoria Cemetery Board, to be; 
made before December 28. The con
tribution is a -loan, repaya hie w ith 
interest, and offsets a similar vote 
required from Victoria.

The Saanich Council last night
authorized a programme of rock 
breaking during the coming Winter, 

provide • road material for next 
year's operations. Men will he em
ployed on this work in alternative 
weeks to spread the money available 
as far as possible.

According to information given out
by the Victoria and Island Publicity 
Bureau. Ibis mornlngL great interest 
is being taken in British-Columbia by 
the European residents In China. This 

Hu fact of the un 
-*u4ibVi state at alfairs-in that country 
The bureau has had numerous appli
cations for information of this Pro
vince front white people in China, 
who state that they contemplate com-^ 
lng to B.C.

REEVE MATHEGON 
WINS CONCESSION 

ON EXPROPRIATION
City to Definitely Assume 

the Esquimalt Company's 
Obligations

Solarium Will Be Pioneer In
San Caire Treatment In Canada

Dr. R. E. Wodehouse of Ottawa Commends Mill Bay 
Site as Ideal; Tells of Work in Europe.

“ [ xlo not know of un)" climate in Canada ho favorable to the 
practice of heliotherapy the year round as British ColunibisfrTtre 
demonstration which is proposed with the solarium at Mill Bay 
will he watched with real interest by the Vest of Canada, for you 

Victoria is agreeable to in-j are piopeers in Establishing an institution devoted solely to the 
elusion in its expropriation vali- heliotherapy treatment. 1 sincerely trust it will be a. success.”

. 0 .1 *’ *"*'" In these words î)r. K. K. Wodehouke, secretary of the Canadian
Tuberculosis Association, conveyed to an audience in the Menforial 
Hall last evening something of the interest wr hi eh has been ardused 
throughout the Dominion in the projected scheme for the treat

ment of crippled children by the sun

Have Yon Seen Onr Stock of
Electric Fixtures?
A Large Stock to Choose From.

. Moderate Prices

MURPHY ELECTRIC CO.
722 YATES STREET

W-

PHONE 120

Dr. Davies Subjects at
the City Temple

On Sunday Will Be:
MORNING „ . _ _

"How to Sacur, the ln.plr.tW". Needed by EOuc.t.rv Orator., SUt.. 
men and Men in Public Life To-day

•U..TUAI if- PROTESTANT. JEW AND KLANSMAN"
A Warning on the BwtiU* Hangers of the Klan in IM.pevl "f Brliti"0« 

Bigotry and Intolerance.

OBITUARY
The funeral of the tate George 

Grlmaaon, who pat»ed away,in tan- 
,'nuver. will take place on Friday af
ternoon at 2.30 o’clBck from McCall 
Broa.’ funeral home, corner Johnson 
and V ancouver Rtreeta. The late Mr. 
Grlmaaon .had been a reaident of 
victoria for thirty-eight year» prior 
t„ moving to Vancouver In the 
Spring of 1926. He was a member 
of the l.O.O.F., the 1.0-1, and RHP 
and the service» at the graveside will 
he conducted by members of those 
organizations, while the service at 
the chapel will he In charge of Rev 
r.ro W. H. Redman, Deputy Grand 
Chaplain of the L.O.L. Interment will

We have Hie lanrrst aetnolrm of 
Kngllsh Baby Carriages in KG.

STANDARD FURNITURE
Five Floors of Furniture.

711 Yates Street

WOOD
Ss.ee Fsr'Cord Lesd

pie discount If paid In advance 
LEMON GONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Vhen. 77 llH Cotwmi.nl St

he made In the family plot at Rosa 
Bey- Cemetery.

Funeral service for - the date Miss 
Lavinlii M. Millington was conducted 
yesterday! alternoon at 3*30 at lUy- 
ward’s B. <\ Funeral Chapel by the 
Rev. Dr. W. ti. Wilson There was 
a very large attendante of sympa
thizing friends'aivd relatives, includ
ing the CoKax Lodge. No. 1. Sisters 
of Rebekuh. and • many beautiful 
floral designs covered the casket 
and hearse. The hyjnns sung were 
'‘Nearer, My God, to Thee,' and 
•Abide With Me.’’ The following 
acted as pallbearers: W. A, Milling
ton, C. H. Gray. W. L. Millington, J. 
A. Andrews, A. 8. Hilton and J. 11. 
Hall The .Sisters of Rebêkah lodge 
service àt the graveside was con
ducted iby N. G. Miss Dorothy J. 
Todd. Assisted by V. G. Mrs. R. C. 
Gontmson and Mrs. E. Bedford, 
chaplain. Interment was made at 
Ross Bay cemetery.

The funeral of the lab* Mrs. Edith 
Ruse Henderson, who paftsed away last 
Sunday, has been postponed until to
morrow morning at 10 30 'vhen
service will be held at the Thpiruwn 
Funeral Heme. 1625 Quadra Street The 
Rev. Norniah E Smith of St. **®r”mk** 
I’liurch will officiate, after which the 
remains will be laid to rest In 
Royal Oik Burial I'nrk

The body of the late Mr Benjjamon 
8. Oddy was laid to rest at Royal Oak 
Burial Park yesterday afternoon. Ser
vice was conducted at the Masonic 
Temple in the presence of a large gath
ering, including many prominent real 
estate and business men. Masonic ser
vice at the grave was conducted by the 
Worshipful Master of Victoria Colum
bia No. d. A F & A M. The following 
were p.- ,f ' • •\l! kf*tr,'
soand Bros H. A Porter. R. H. 
Swlnerton. O. S, McTavlsh. 8. Green - 
halgh and <1. McGregor: Many beauti
ful floral tributes covered the. casket.

At the Forum meeting of the Cham
lier of Commerce to-night, where H 
B. Thomson 1s the speaker of the 
evening, tho discussion following the 
address will "not be V>f-<>àdrà#it t»y 
radio Mr. Thomson's remarks will, 
however, be put on tfio air. The dis 
cusslun which always follows the ad 
drosses at the Forum and which are 
often the most Interesting thing* of 
the evening, will tie held without the 
broadcasting apparatus being utilized.

The Jackson Hanky chorus, w«th
Alfred Gurney at the piano and Ed 
ward I‘arsons at the organ, is ex 
peeled to give a good account of it
self in The Messiah'' at the First 
Presbyterian Church , to-morrow 
night. The solos have been entrusted 
to a group of local singers. Including 
Mis* Ada Wise ..nd Mrs. W. H. Wll- 
.«mn, twprano*; Miss Xorah Jones, con
tralto; Frank Tupman. tenor, and 
TTundnry TVelts has a Handley WeHs# 
performance will be looked forward 
to with interest, as he made a very 
favorable impression In last year's 
production of the oratorio “Samson."

The armorial bearings of the dio
cese of British Columbia* repro
duced in stained glass, have been 
presented to Chfist Church Cathe- 
ilnU Memorial Hall by Percy 
Bacon, LL-D. of London. England, 
and were placed in positIdn in the 
central window of the main auditor 
lum yesterday. The donor Is an 
eminent English artist who has sent 
also a collection of full-size pencil 
drawings of figures for stained 
glass windows together with smaller 
water color drawings. The drawings, 
which- are all works of art. will be 
shown as part of an exhibit of ec
clesiastical art M the missionary ex
hibition and bazaar to he held In the 
Memorial Ha41 on Friday afternoon 
and evening, December 4.

elating act of a clause requiring 
full assumption of all the statu
tory obligations of the Ksqui- 
iiiait Waterworks Company, the 

rivate Bills Committee of the 
Legislature was this morning 
assured.

Reeve Matheeon. of Esquimau, 
continued his struggle for exclusive 
use of Gôldatream water In Victoria 
West and Esquimalt areas.

Chalrnpan Perry thought the city s 
offer m«*t all reasonable require
ment». .

The session opened with accept 
âncïby the committee *>T a City 
Council resolution asserting 
knowledge of any $50.000 commission 
having been arranged.

Chairman Perry assured city rep
resentatives that the charge by Frank 
Biggins had carried no weight. 
Later. Mayor Pend ray declared his 
personal beHef that no citizen had 
ever made such a statement as had 
l,een retailed to the committee by Mr. 
"Higgins.

G. H. Hedger urged protection for 
Esquimalt property owners against 
replacement frontage ‘charges, in 
vrew of -the hea vy eapltal pafcroenls 
made to secure service from the Es 
qutmalt Company.

Frank H1g*i«* asked the commit- 
TPftTtT throw out-the hill as amended, 
asserting legislative procedure to re
quire advertising anew.

C. L. Harrison declared* submis
sion of a by-law to the ratepayers 
was unnecessary in view of the 
avoidance of borrowing, He pointed 
ouTlhat the procedure adopted agreed 
with the advice of ex-Mayor Mqrley.

H. A. Maclean, K.C.. dealt with 
John Dean's allegations-ot lack ut 
water to egrry out the B.C. Electric 
contract, showing that for twenty- 
eight years the Ooldstream supply 
has sufficed, and has excelled In re 
liability the Jordan—Rtverjeem**

CITY MANAGER PLAN 
IS GIVEN APPROVAL

Any municipality in British Co
lumbia which wants to adopt the 
city manager form of government 
will have power to do so under 
legislation approved by theMynl- 
Clpal Committee of the Legisla
ture to-day for passage by the 
House at its present session. J. 
R. Colley of )Tamlod^ sponsored 
this movef

reserve.
The city makes a minimum revenue 
of $18,000 yearly, he pointed out. and 
experience shows the risk assumed 
to be negligible.

the

PRODUCERS ROCK
& GRAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel
Fer an purposes, graded and weened 

with freeh water.

tfOf Store Street Pho«e 964

Cameron’s ' 
Wood and Coal 

is Better
Moody Btoek, 

■road Bts.
eor. Yates and 
Phone 6000

Cuticura
Preparations
Unexcelled in purity, they ei 

regarded by millions s, unrivaled 
in the promotion of skin end heir 
health. The purifying, entmepde. 
pore-cleansing properties oftCuti- 
cura Soap invigorate and preserve 
the skin; the Ointment soothes and 
helps to heat rashes and eruptions. 
The freely-lathering Shaving Stick 
causes no irritation but leaves the 
akin fresh and smooth. The Talcum 
is fragrant and refreshing.

ssr rZrtz

the monthly masting of Vieteri.
Fa rmer*’ 1 nstTtute was Held at 
Royal < > ik on November 25. After 
the twmal routine business was dis 
posed of, Mr. Cook*of the M"hlte 
Service "' addressed the meeting, giv 
ing the history of the movement 
dealing in detail with criticism* and 
relating many of the difficulties td 
be contended with. The speaker wo 
optimistic for the future, and was of 
the opinion that the progress made 
in the past six months warranted 
him to state tl^at next season, double 
the turnover could be expected. ** 
the conclusion of bis remarks 
hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
Mr. Cook The following resolution 
wtia passed at the meeting “That the 
jp\\y medical officer and snmtahy Th 
spec tor be asked to Investigate the 
conditions under which the Chinese 
vegetable and fruit peddler exists a* 
regards living accommodation and 
also regarding storage of his waree.

Dan Campbell Shares 
Glory With Denison

Dan W. Campbell, whuX name, sc 

cording to messages yesterday, 
ringing through New York as a result 
of the new system of logging Insur 
ance he has devised (or the companies 
on this continent, modestly to-day 
declared that he did hot want 
monopolise all the glory which the 

-New York press has accorded him*.
Jr. Campbell In this connection 

paid a tribute to the work of 
Napier Denison, Domirtiçn .Govern 
ment meteorologist Here, lie said 
that Mr. Denison should share in the 
praise as he had co-operated and had 
gone to much trouble in furnishing 
sc lent if lb data bn which the new rat 
structure' Is to be reared.

Ex-Premier s Son
To Settle Here

TO CRHICISM OF 
WATERWORKS BEAL

Chief Magistrate Appears 
Jefore Private Bills Com

mittee of Legislature
Before the Private Bills Committee 

of the Legislature this morning.May-.
endray replied to the criticisms 

leveled at the action of the City 
Council In 'acquiring the Esquimau 
Waterworks.

Explaining the reasons which 
prompted expropriation without 
vote of the ratepayer*, the mayor 
dented the statement of Frank Hig
gins. KO., that he lulled the people 
into a sense of security by promising 
he would put the whole question to a 
vote of the people.

The mayor sâld, “I do not remem- 
l*er ever making any announcement 
to this effect. T Have asked àïT Ch» 
aldermen, and with the single excep
tion of Alderman Shanks, they 
all prepared to state they have never 
heard me sty I would put this ques- 
iinr 1 .«■ fore^the peopje"

HTIn1 i rnhiih'e profit to he earned by 
the city tnerpaji^s annifkliy until It 
amok ms to ilÇUU'J.lO per year, or 
total net profit for the first twelve 
years of $79.902.05, based cm the as
sumption that there is no increase In 
the sale of water by the company, 
Maybr 1‘endray showed.

Dealing with the strictures of Mr 
John I >ean. re supply of water a vail- 
hhie, the ma>tn* said that f«>r at least 
-ou-duva in every year the overflow 

'from the different lakes nrn more 
than take care of the requirements of 
the B.C. Electric Company for at 
least 200 days In the year, and still 
leave all lakes and reservoirs full of 

Combating assertions by 
Reeve Maeniool that the city bought 
the Esquimalt undertaking with the
H«>le Idea, nf gaining a monopoly
Mayor pendray blamed the fCPVIrs 
lack of action for failure to arrive 
at agreement. 1ff]

If SnanichÇhad been successful In >nl 
their negpttBHons with Esquiniait 
Waterworks Company and got their 
water for 6c per 1.000 gallons, they 
would have had to Immediately ex
pend $90.0*0. Interest and sinking 
fund chargee* would have Increased 
the ‘cost of water by at least 3c per 
1,000 gallons zvzva aaa

Victoria at times uses 13,006.600 
gallons of water ditty, afid ns the 
How line is only capable of carrying 
18 000.000 gallons daily. It will be ne
cessary in ten years’ time to lay an 
other main from Sooke Lake said the 
mayor, pointing out that this will 
mwn an expenditure of at least $2,

“By the acqutsttlOfi of the Esqul 
malt Waterworks*at a net cost to the 
HW of about $1.000,000-of which the 
citizens will not be eatled on to put 
UD anv part—It looks to me like a 
g!,od business : proposition to take 
over this system, as this make* 
unnecessary to Install another pipe 

! line for many years to come.
„ln conclusion.

TO . . .  STUDY
Of _

B.C. Nicholas Urges Develop' 
ment of Canadian Spirit 

Through Schools
Rotarlanw lunching to-day at the 

Empress Hotel paid a standing Tri
bute to the memory of the late Queen 
Mother Alexandra, following a brief 
address by Rev. F. A. P; Chadwick," 
on the loss sufferer! by the Empire.

B. C. Nicholas spoke on Tanuda." 
pointing out that comm it (aI and 
material jaxwer was not the major 
basis of the DoodnPm's s^-urlty. the 
mental and moral development of the 
you figer generation being of vastly 

e. .
“We cannot unite Canada on the 

basis of -commerce, in fact, econom
ics-have a tendency toward* disunity. 
Canada can only become united on 
the bans of a strong, pervasive Can- 
adianlsm.

'"Yhe more you Canndlanlze our 
people, the wtronger is the Imperial

cure. As a medical man for many 
years closely associated with the 
various manifestations of tuberculo
sis and its treatment, and who has 
seen for himself the tremendous J 
benefits accruing to patients under! 
the sun cure in Europe, his remarks 
were most encouraging to those who 
have had the vision to launch the | 
project here.
WARNING AGAINST T.B.“CURES'’ I 

Dr. WôâëHouîé devoted tire first j 
part of his talk to a survey of the 
progress made in the treatment of I 
pulmonary tuberculosis tn-"Canada. | 
Of recent years the death-rate had j 
been considerably reduced, thanks to I 
the discovery of the effectiveness of 
fresh air and sunshine in treating 
this disease. An English doctor had j 
been the first to discover the fresh- I 
air method, but it had later been I 
improved upon by a German doctor. J 
who applied it to larger groups of | 
T-ti- sufferers.

While on the subject of pulmonary 
tuberculosis. Dr. W'odeboute sounded I 
i Wand08 against too ready an ac-J 
reptance f*f the stories of the dis
covery of alleged cure* -for -tubercu- J 
4e#t*. “It 4*-a.poor Monday murtllPE I 
that we cannot find a cure for tuber- 1 
vulosiH in the daily preaa'- It seems ^ 
as if there is always someone de
voting a week-end to the finding oil 
a cure." - |

The speaker told briefly of the I 
various alleged cures which I tad been J 

. sprung upon the world in the last I 
few years, but of which practically 
all had proved Ineffectual when tried 
out. île depreciated tit® tendency to j 
believe in such alleged cures before 
they were tested, stating that he had 
seen many pathetic cases of tubercu-1 
lar patients who w ere buoyed up by j 
hopes of recovery Immediately a new I 
cure was “discovered,” only to be J 
disappointed. Frequently the patients 
Insisted on taking th+* alleged cure.
:tgainst the advice of medical men. 
With disastrous results.
DEATH-RATE LOWERED

Thanks to the strides made in the I 
care of tuberculosis in Canada, there 
were now 5.000 *>eds in sanatarla in 
the Dominion, with the result that 
the death-rate of 180 per 100.000 
which had cjtiated In 1901 had now 
beeh reduced to 83 per 100,060 last 
year. Dr. Wodehnuse_Tnrtd tribute to

he said

— J

F. H. Greenfield, son of ex-Premier 
Greenfield of Alberta. Is In Victoria 
to-day with his wife. They arrived 
on the coast a few weeks ago front 
West lock.'Alta., where they have t*een 
farming.

At the Dominion Hotel tills morning 
the Greenfields said that they were • 
going to settle th Victoria and have 
already got house for the Winter. 
They have been in Atbemi for the last 
few weeks.

“We like the coast so much,” Mrs. 
Greenfield said- “we have decided to 
live out here and have been looking 
around. We have give» up the big 
farm in AU»erta, and Acr now going to 
live tn some more congenial climate.”

Just what the ex-Premier is going 
to do since his retirement last week . 
Ida children here were unable le say »

GORDON HEAD WINS
News of,the success of the Gor

don Head Womens Institute at 
the New Westminster exhibition 
reached the city to-day. The Gor 
don Heail exhibitors carried off 
first prize in the Vancouver 1x1 
and district class with Bir Wfal 
ter Raleigh potatoes. The same 
group also won the special cham
pionship prize offered by the De
partment - of Agriculture. The 
Gordon Head Women's Institute 
was successful in 1923 at the 
Victoria exhibition, but did not 
exhibit last year.

FOUNDATION
“The best way to lay the foundat

ion of tht* Canadian consciousness 
is through the schools,” Mr. Nicholas 
urged. ‘Insist that young people 
should be literally steeped in Canada 
- particularly Jn .^Gawadla». .history.
Recent years have witnessed a great 
Improvement in this matter, although 
we have st ili a long way to go In 
this direction. ■■■

The speaker pointed out that the 
history of no coumry was better 
suited to the gradual process of the 
voung Canadian mintl than that of 
this Dominion. It is full of Interest 
and inspiration from beginning to 
end.

The teaching of. it should be re
garded as it national necessity, as 
something of special Importance and 

as a mere casual fegturt of our 
curriculum. If the mind* of young 

anadiajta are planted deeply In the 
soil of four centuries of Canadian 
history, with all its fine inspiration sun cure 
and examples, there will be a bond 
established which will resist the al
lurement of pretentious materialism 

greatly in evidence., on a large 
part of this continent.

The speaker urged that the Rotary 
lub. through It* Influential asso

ciations. in co-operation with other 
similar bodies, investigate the scope 
and character of the Instruction in 
Canadian history in the C anadlan 
schools, with a view to making this 

indispensable feature of Canada s 
nducational system, lit the Interest 
of development of a truly., pervasive 

ml iM-ogresaive Canadian spirit. _
George McGregor wHB^ applauded 
hen he urged the need of a Cana- 

dim, flag, declaring |^»t the Red 
Kn.lcn, with CnnadtT* ccutrlieon 

the fly. 1» not n true Canadian 
banner É. Tomlin took lesue on the 
matter believing the preeent ey,tem 
adequate for All practical purpoeea. 
SUPPORT V. DRIVE

The club unanimously aupported 
action by Rotartane to aid In rellev- 

,g the Y M C A. of It» floating debt
of about |IUW. I

In Hrttiah Columbia, and spoke In 
slowing term» of the «plendld work 
luting carried on at Tranquille.

Surgical tuberculosis, which was 
the group intended for treatment at 
the proposed solarium, was the name 
given to all cases of tuberculosis out
side of the pulmonary group. Under 
this descripllofrrnm® tuberculosis of 
the Joints, bones and glands and the 
skin disease- known aa Jupus. Vnttl 
the efficacy of the sun cure had been 
discovered, it had been customary to 
depend uis>n surgical operations for 
the treatment of these manifesta
tions. . % ,
6r

CHOOSE FOUR CHRISTMAS 
PIANO TE WEEK

And Benefit By Our 
Special Christnias Terms

.50
Down and $2.50 
Weekly Until 
Christmas

Never before have vou hail such an opportunity to own a 
genuine Gerhard Heintzrtian l’iano—the finest quality in- 
strument marie in Vanada to-day.
Those who know the'Gerliard Ileintzmim and its supremely 
beautiful tone quality will marvel that a piano so good 
can be sold at only $495.00 -and on su eh moderate terms.

Come in to-dav and make arrangements to have one of 
these magnificent pianos in your home this Christmas.

vicTom*

11 lO Douglas Street

ui «g™-* A letter will’ll»
forwanïed stating that, wrlien w drive 
for funds Is launched, every assist
ance will bw given by Rotsrians.

RECITKLT0-N18HT
Well-known Pianiste to Pre

sent Programme at Con
gregational Church,

Mrs. Gertrude Huntley Green, 
whose playing ha* won .the admir
ation of some of the etefnest critics 
«f America and Europe, and whose 
appearance at any local concert 
alwav* wins for her, a warm wel
come; Is TO pro sent n prognuOm* ol 
wide range and variety this evening 
at the First Congregational Church.

Mrs. Green will be the sole ar.tist 
on ' the programme, which is being 
presented under the auspice* of the 
Men’s 1‘arlsh Guild of Ghrlst ttiurch 
Cathedral. As this will be th4 first 
time in which Mrs. Green has ap
peared alone In recital in Victoria. 
R I* anticipated that the auditorium 
will be filled for this interesting oe- 
casioti.

ROLLIER'S METHODS
Dr. Rolllcr, who Is looked upon as 

the foremost authority On hellotheç- 
cpy In the world to-day. had been the 
pioneer in this movement on a large 
scaU*. At his institution in I>ysin, 
Switzerland, Dr. Wodehouse had re
cently seen 900 patients In various 
wtiueoa ut luberculpsis receiving the 

The treatment was given 
gradually, n sjnall surface of the 
body being ex^posed dairy for about 
ten or twelve days, the diseased part 
being exposed last. This gradual 
treatment was necessary to avoid 
i hock to the system, observed Dr. 
W<Hlehouse. and he warned ' against 
the practice except uqder medical 
obser\*ntion.

The education of the children while 
undergoing treatment w'as caçefully 
attended to. Dr. Rolller Mleving In 
the prorision of mental variety and 
change to reduce monotony to a 
minimum. To this end the Montes- 
sort system had been instituted, and 
the children dally sallied ttff dressed 
only in hat and toln-cloth to some 
vperi-alr spot on the mountain for
their lessons. |__ __
AT ALTON PARK

Somewhat sihillar methods , were 
employed at Sir Henry Gauvaln's, 
labllshment ut Alton Park. Hamp
shire. Hare the uncertainty of th® 
English climate necessitated the use 
of artificial light apparatus to sup
plement the insufficient sunlight. At 
this institution all manner of splints 
were used to correct deformities and 
assist In restoring long-neglected 
bones and Joints- to normal.

Dr. Wodehouse described the rou
tine in practice at Alton Park, and 
stated that the proposed solarium at 
Mill Bay was designed along the 
lines of the buildings at Alton Park. 
With tbr tde»t eUwdlon st Mltl Bay 
and its sunny ' equable climate the 
year round. Its successful treatment, 
of ‘crippled children!was assured.

Medical men are still In the dark 
as to what exactly cause* the body’s 
reaction to the sun treatment, but 
experiments are being conducted at 
Hampstead. London, writh a view to 
tracing the cause and ranking .even 
more effective use of It along curative 
lines, observed the speaker. ’ T

The *i>eaksr'tt description of the 
I.ey*tn and Alton Park Institutions 
were clarified by a serti» of interest
ing slides *hown by Dr. Ware, and 
depleting child patients In various 
stages of treatment at these lnstttu-

AN ECONOMIC ASSET
Ur H K. YOU rig, who presided:

supplemented the address of Dr 
Wodehouse by sketching the health 
conditions In British Columbia and 
the cost of the administration of 
various hospitals and Institutions

Electric Quality and Service Store

Waffles! Waffles! 
Waffles!

Made right at the break- 
last table, hot and eriap, 

with an Electrie

WAFFLE IRON
Connecting to any electric 

lamp socket 
See a* our Salesrooms:

1121 DOUGLAS STREET,
Corner View Street

Hawkins & Hayward
Phono «43 2627

We Do Excellent Picture 
Framing

LET US DO YOUR WORK

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
til l JthBiM it (Jwt IWfrW '

the comipg drive for funds for the 
solarlurti. l>r. Young paid tribute to 
the Womens Institutes, who had 
first inaugurated the movement. He 
stated that Sir Henry Gauvaln would 
probably visit Canada next year, by 
which time he hoped the solarium 
would be established and in opera-

charge of running a disorderly house.
Two pereoys were arrested there 

at the time of the raid, and bdth . 
were fined in yesterday’s session .of 
the morning court. Mrs. Alexander 
was arrested yesterday.

The case against the Occidental 
Hotel’s hroprietréss has been laid 
over until Monday, when the evi
dence on both sides will be heard.

Modern health work wa* based upon 
twi> principles, humanitarian and 
economic, and he proceeded to show 
that the establishment of a\solarium 
would prove most effective in ensur
ing a measure of Independence In 
later life for children who would 
otherwise, by reason "f their physical 

The funeral servie* for the iale Mr* deformities, be unable to earn their 
Artis Pox. wife of Mr E. A. W.Mabel Artis Pox. wife of Mr 

fox of rowlvhan Bay* will be he'd to 
morrow afternoon, the cortege leaving 
the Sand* Funeral <Chapel st 2 o'rtock 
Twenty minutes later services will be 
conducted at the graveside. Royal Oak 
Burial I*ark. by the Rev. A. B- Nunns

BaLfs proud Mother

own livelihood. The sun treatment, 
t<>o. would ^o away with the suffer
ing to whtce patients were subjected 
under the surgical treatment hitherto 
adopted for such caaes.

In closing his appeal for support of

M r s. Elizabeth Alexander, 
Proprietress, Charged This 

Morning

Mrs. Elisabeth Alexander, a col
ored woman, proprietor of the Occi
dental Hotel, whose premises were 
raided by the city police Sunday 
night, appeared before Magistrate 
George Jay in the police court this 
morning and nl**ded not guilty to a

The darling rowbod, smell»like*teal 

rosebud alter hi» tnbt>i*g in werna 

water with a creamy lather ol

Baby's Own Soap
No soap il purer, none better lor the 
akin--and the price—10c. make. It 

remarkably inexpenaire.

‘•flwl/ar Kae and B«*» Ta,"

^
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Finance Minister
PROVINCE WILL HAVE MMini

F REVENUE OVER .EXPENSES 
DESPITE CUT IN INCOME TAX

on Pacific Great Eastern Railway

(Continued from page 2)

OUTLINES TAX CUTS
“When the present tax rates ort 

Incomes were first imposed," Dr^ 
Mac Lean stated In announcing his 
tux reductions, “the financial posi
tion of the Province was somewhat 
precarious, and in order t<> meet 
those condition», it was necessary to 
Increase taxation in general How
ever, in 1923. The tax on agricultural 

„ land and» Pergonal property wascut 
in half, and last year an adjustment 
was made in timber royalties. Of tin- 
chief sources of revenue,' the tor 
come tax alone remains to he revised 
-downwards. It is fully recognized 

" by the Government that incomes in 
this Province are subject to a heavy 
drain through double taxation by the 
Dominion and Provincial Govern
ments, and that for us both to con
tinue -our prewnt rtt^s weuld -tend 
to retard hnaines* deve4opment 
which can only expand through 
building up reserves of profits, and 
would eventually result in forcing 
capita! to efface itself from thé tax 
able landscape.

**| do not know that our Pro

link up other main trunk roads.
"New bridges, other new roads 

and road equipment alone will 
require $80C,000.

“For current maintenance and 
district road votes, $2,087,000 will 
be required.

“This latter is nearly $100,000 
more for maintenance then was 
asked for last year, as the in
creased mileage and the addition
al traffic will demand more 
money to keep oorr roads in 
proper condition.

“The amount appropriated to 
the Public Works Department is 
not quite so large this year as 
during the past tew years. I am 
impressed that, for the future, 
the. policy" should be to spend 
more money on the existing 
roads and on settlors* roads, 

, rather then ©n opening up new 
roads in anticipation of expecte<T 
settlement and travel. ‘

“If we qxpend $1.000,(XX) an
nually on capital expenditures 
for roads and bridges during the 
next-few years, it 4a g bout all 

ie Province can afford.

hardship if the Dominion had 
not encroached on our preserve, 
and although we feel they are 
treading on our Provincial rights 
in levying an income tax, there 
seem^ little hope, at present of 
them withdrawing from this field 
of taxation. Therefore, in the in
terests of business in general, it 
is for us to-take lhe lead and re
duce the income ta£, and it ie 
our. sincere hope that the Do
minion follow Our example in the 
near future.

During the present session, 
legislation will be placed be
fore you to give effect to a very 
substantial reduction in the in
come tax rates, amounting to 
apreximately $500.000. ——J

“The personal property tax has 
been a subject of criticism for ^ 
several years and has been con
tended to be an erroneous basis 
of taxation. It is true that it 
does not work out equitably, 
particularly in respect to certain 
classes of business. For several 
months past, the department has 
been making investigations along 
tbs lines of’s tax on gross in* - 
comes to rSplace the personal 
-property-lax.-and--although-they
have reached some very definite^ 
conclusions in respect to iite 
merits, the imposition of any new 
form of taxation requires very 
careful consideration, «ihI it is 
felt that the public should be 
-given the fullest opportunity to 
thoroughly discuss it before 
legislation is finally brought 
down. Therefore, pending further 
Investigation, and a considered 
expression of opinion from the 
combined business interests, I 
am recommending that for this 

oar, a reduction of 10% be sl
owed in the case of such classes 

of business as are adversely af
fected by the application of the 
personal property taxi and, if, 
during the coming year, we find 
that the proposed tax on gross 
Income meets with panerai ap
proval, legislation will be sub- 
■nitted next session to abolish the 
aersonal property tax.

.SPEED UP COLLECTION
“It ta the aim of the taxation

branch to collect more energeti
cally in the future, end to en
force the penalties against those 
persons who refuse or neglect 
to file returns and to pay their 
taxes. It ie unfair, and indeed 
unpatriotic for those who pan 
well afford to pay their just 
taxes to evade their responsibili
ty as citizens by shifting their 
share of the burden onto the 
shoulders of the fair-minded 

. taxpayer. In a democracy, every 
'«dividual, every class and every 
nduetry in the community should 
according to its ability, bedr its 
equitable share of taxation bur
dens. Prompt payment pf taxes 
ie at important to the Govern
ment ae is prompt settlement of 
bills to the merchant, or wages 
to the worker.
“At this Juncture, I would like to 

point out that agitation for tax re
duction that Is not supported by rea
sonable argument and correct state
ments will not carry any weight In 
securing ta* modification.**

PUBLIC DEBT OUTLINED
“In presenting the financial posi

tion of the Province as at Novèmbèr 
t. 1924, the Public Debt was shown 
as amounting to $76,739,861; since 
that time, how'rver. new borrowings 
have been rn^de by way of Treasury 
IUlls nnd Debentures amounting to 
*4.986,068, but from this is to be de
ducted:—(1) $4.828,000.00, represent
ing Provincial Debentures ithder 
authority of the Pacific Great East
ern Note Payment Act which matured 
in the month of June, and the re
demption of which was effected by 
the sale ef $.>,925.195 t>f the P.G.E. 
Railway's Collateral Stock held by 
the Province; (2) The annual pay
ment on the, British Columbia House, 
London. England, amounting to $9,700, 
or a total deduction of $4,837,700. Our 
total debt a* at November 1. 1925 
elands, therefore, at $76,888.249. or a 
net Increase over that of last year of 
$148 388. -—■—yj —■. Tz-

wiU ramamber that last year 
nrur grbes debt Included the sum of 
$4.1*28,000 debentures Issued under 
authority of the. P.G.K. Note Pay
ment Kdtptmtf. These debentures 
were sold to retire a note given to 
the Union Rank by the directors of 
the P.G.E; on December 15. 1914. 
against which was pledged the re
maining portion of the guaranteed 
stock Then unissued, amounting to 
|K.9$fr.V9T>Vïhé agrriMCm between The 
Government and the railway com
pany at that time, when the pledge 
was authorized In 1914, being . that 
the etoclt was to be held at the price
Of 9Z.U» per 100 00. ;------ — ,

1 >1n 1916 thla note w transferred
from the Vnlon Bank to The Can-

Fund Investment is becoming more 
dtmculL of jhe. adKtoftl. lw«»e at 
fi,5ïf,98« In liSÏTmaturing In TWH 
the Province hold «6,842,961.09 ar 
Sinking Fund Investment, approx 
imately 61%. The issue in 1914 of 
«7.275,000 has a Sinking Fund 
amounting to one years levy, or 
«119,000 in advance of requirements.i. . __ ... ...ininullu

th-*V5hie'i*wieetien,""it”mgy'fce trorn tne . T.ra'ra

we have been expending 
nually on an; average on roads, 
bridges, ferries, etc.» during the 
last few years:

1911-16—6-year period .........Î5
1916-20—5-year period .........18.4,933.5.

FINANCES SUMMARIZED
Dr. Maclean summarized tho Pro

vincial balancé sheet for the year 
1924-25 as follows .
Current Assets over Cur-

rent Liabilities $ 9.566.048.14
Deferred Assets over De- . .

ferred^ Liabilities ............... fr«,603,8.9.09
‘ $36,669.927.21

“ 8.439.899 39- ------
over Capital Assets 

Total Assets over Lia-

uuiiiTi «zan» 1 x - - - -, «Art-
same underlying security until 19-0 
when the Act referred to above was 
passed Vv the legislature to prevent 
the sale of this stock at a sacrifice 
The Government therefore issued its 
own securities on a 5-year term « r 
bond to tide over market conditions. 
The best price obtainable for the 
stock, up" till the time these deben
tures were issued, wa* 68 per IDO.

•On May 20th «>f this year, after 
taking tlie advice of the highest 
authorities in Ixindon. And in Can
ada, a successful sale was tna,*e r>r 
this stoMi at $92.TW per 100 and the 
outstanding debt of the Province ac- 
cordlngly reduced by $4.828.000.

"The new borrowings by Treasury 
•ptltk were for the following pur-

U nîversit y"BuWngs~7. 7T" ...;
New Institutional Buildings 125.000
:

.«21,1*6.027 «4 illcn.ral Pui-pofc. flnciuOIng

Jf.rwîrr.n.) : LjjMg
l^»nd Settlement Roayd .90."0"
Trunk Roads snd Permanent, - -

ioU,«. ..................... - «mw
"Soldier»' Land Act. ^South 

Okanagan * 50 000

uv ill Uli'.imo ui • ' ----------- -
Both of these stocks were originally 
60-vear issues. It la felt that It 
would be more advantageous to. keep 
ourselves in a position to accept an 
early opportunity of putting some or 
ovic loan's on the London market In 
low Interest long-term loans, provid
ing tho Canadian market is not re
ceptive for longer terms than 25- 
years. instead of continuing our 
financing abroad. One miftt be 
very careful in increasing the burden 
of annual taxation With a view to 
accelerating the repayment of the 
Provincial Debt. .... a

-In order to keep a well-balanced 
Debt, a few million long-term Issues 
will offset the shorter terms for 
which Sinking Funds have been pro-

s$Aii' Itiüërÿ uni*, ruent tor re»
funding and new borrowings will be 
converted Into debentures upon the 
first favorable opportunity. The 
present position of the money market 
enables us to take full advantage of 
our banking arrangements to tide us 
over for debenture issues until best 
prices for our securities are obtain
able without additional cost of Issu- 
:nxTreesurv ftoTwt u» Lji* Open mar
ket. u condition which prevails In 

lot her Provinces.

SINKING FUND INTACT
.. ■The 4>ne great-reason why JI. C., 

securities are held in such high esteem
hy the Im estlnK

195. P. O. E. stock, has alto proved 
profitable transaction to the 

“Wevtncev ‘ It wtU be remembered 
that at the time this Government as
sumed office and from then until 
1923, the price of this stock ranged 
from 67% to 70% on the $1.00. Had 
we sold at that time the proceeds of 
such sale would have amounted x to 
$4.083,384.66 against the liability to 
the bank of $4.800.000. By holding it 
and issuing Its own bonds, the Prov
ince has been able to realize $92.50 
pet $100.00. which gave us net pro
ceeds of $6.480.605.3^ or an increase 
of $1.392.480.83. Thus, instead of 
suffering a lose pf $800000 In the re
demption of this note the Province 
has made a saving ef $652.806.38 over 
anti above our liability of the out
standing Note Payment Act Deben
tures. making a total difference to 
the I*rovince of no less a sum than 
$1.462.805.38.”w

defends bond sale
"In a speech of the hohorable The 

fourth member for Victoria. Major 
Lvons. the Government charged
wLth error of judgment In the sale 
of the P.G.E. stock." Dr. MacLean 
recalled.

"The honorable member claims 
that a better price: could have been 
obtained, in fact that a call offer 
was made at a hlgl&r price, but too 
late. In both cases. I wish to Inform 
the honorable member that^he was

failure, but fn the case of the P.G.E. 
ond similar railway stocks, the Gov
ernment i# tha-guaianLor, therein Hen 
the market value. Nevertheless, the- 
investing public, who are not so 
familiar with the relations between 
the- Company and the guarantor as 
we are. look it simply In Jhe light of 
first and second mortgage guaranteed 
stock or debenture bonds, and meas
ure their standard of , value accord
ingly. For this reason, my honor
able friend will find all these stock*, 
with very few exceptions, (those of 
direct Dominion guaranteed and op
erated lines), almost invariably 
quoted from one to two points below 
direct obligations, and cannot, there
fore. be considered in the same class
ification. Dominion Government 
Bends have ono price, Dominion

A ! b e r t a, British Columbia a h d 
Quebec."

P.G.E. SINKING FUND
“In my Budget Speech in November, 

1924, I Informed this House that the 
Government had arranged to bring 
down in Its estimates an amount of 
$117,961.60 annually, which would

elusion that: Although" tha debt et
the Province in ay be large. It baa 
necq in* building up a yo«-
derful l'Vpliitl asset; Toboeujoyed by 
the residents of the Province, and 
which burden is carried by the non
resident to an extent of ftt least 
thirty-seven per cent.

"However, despite of the fact thatm i   4...... I,. tho U tl*$117,961.60 annually, which would | However, despite oi ‘**7 1 .
retire In 40 years the then outttandU per capita figures given n the au- 
ing stuck atnuuntlng to «14,125,000. street show BHtfsh Columbta__ss 
Since that time the Hatlway.Company 1 having debt charges lar**,1 " .. Trwh. 
have sold the $5,926.195.00 held by the J «on With the her province» In the 
Government as collateral to retire the Dominion, new perspect______ ,—
Province of British Columbia Dcben- whole situ 
lures issued to take care of the rail-

J/UUIIIIK'U, nun . ngFCVIX i >- ------
whole situation is glveji when analyz-

way company's note; these deben
tures matured in June of this year. 
After mature consideration it was felt 
that without increasing our totalBends have ono ^™ln "" [annual sinking fund provisions, be

Guaranteed Bond".^'*pft^î,xi cause of the fact certain appropri
ttteT, alrayK„:«Hnnï ^Thi ,«m! ‘ stions terminated this year, the Gov 
the direct obligations. me sam« ______ ______«« o,«rp

_ ___ _ Situation was very
thoBsughlv canvassetVbefore sale Was
made on May 23. and not In June as
stated

“First of all. . negotiations were 
opened In I>»ndon and the 
tàlned of fhe^ highest authorities 
1>oth in Lond'^n

applies to 1‘rovinclal Bonds. P.G.E. 
r.nd other Provincial Guaranteed 
Bonds.

"My friend refers to an offer made 
for P.G.E. stock at 93.70. No such 
offer was made, the offer was fur 
direct obligation bonds. The bid 
was never presented, but the reput
able firm with which the Government 
lias had many profitable transactions; 
will no'TPiUM hear out the truth of 
my statement. My honorable friend 
will, nu d<Uibt. he delighted to hear 
that the Province, a few days after 
this offer, sold to the syndicate one 
-mtition .direct obligation bonds at 94, 
thirty-points better than the offer.

FAVORS TENDERS

policy of rigidly keeping full Sinking 
Fund provisions for retiring our en
tire long term debt at maturity, the 
stability jot which was favorably 
commented upoft by the Investment 
Bankers Association meeting held in 
June last.

"The exact - position of l>el*t, as at 
November 1. 1925." said I>r MacLean 
1S’ nw tnffrrwwr
Gross Funded Debt ...................... .............. ..............
Treasury Mills .................................. ...........................
M'engage on B.C. House ....................... ..............

Total Gross Debt ......................................

Sinking Funds ........ .................................. ......
Revenue Producing Debt ......................................

Nebt Debt as at November 1. 1925

I would like to Inform this House. 
_ „t>.iiritirx and especially my honorable friend.

h,C"TI--nrhTHtr, lh.t lam hoarllly in accord with h. 
nn.l (hnada - ihat the province should

8 1^88^9(M*0
tnat i am «««•«*« m.» -v'-'------ - 2!‘;608,9lS.OO
•uggeetlon that the Province ehnuld ,ns9.»02 no 
.ell II» maurlilca by imhllc tender, Tt^ut^M-no 
and I intenffeiiteep t., thla prartlre, 2«. 116.75;™

whom were <■( the opinion thkt the
t)*si price obtainable would b* .JHio 90 P At that urne. Stock l^reUll , ‘ n̂^VfltabYe“ W the
loU were offering at 9_li$ to 9$ plus “ nBS - *-*----------
dividend. On May 25. sales in Lon-1'*" 
don were actually made at 914. plus 
dividend. "At this date the sterling 
rate WHS 4 874 or above par All 
these gentlemen, two Of whom were 
non-Interested parties as far as an

. $68.615,736.00 

. 8,076.088 00
196,425 00

. $76.881.249 60

. $16.526.679 82 
17.136.948.00

83.662.027.82 

..... $43.226.221.18

bUltles
"At March 31, I9fc,. .... —------

assets over liabilities stood at *26.- 
i«35,lie:tilh—4-hv* -U ia seen. .that._lhfi 
increase In the said artWs AtirWW 
following fiscal year amounted to 
$2.194.917.55." said the minister.

■•A xhpri rxvlew of the three sec
tion* of the Balance Sheet will bring 
to light the important factors therein.

(aj Capital Assets and LiabilltTea 
• The Capital Assets of the Province 

increased , by $5.831.845.58 during the 
I«aat fiscal year 1*1 ng due to ln- 
crenses In;
ft) Blnktwg Funda • “ • —^ • *............... ..................... .... *

f (2) Fortner Indian Reservations ... • .VieM ••••••••
I (3> Properties acquired under ‘ Soldiers Land Act. 191» .........v
, d) Townsite property at Point Grey .................... •
I (6) Buildings. Roads. Bridges and other properties ....................... ..

From this total deduct the decrèaseydn Dyking Districts ■......

/ Net increase .................................... .......................................

$T .986.088

DEBENTURE LOANS
"The new borrowing* by debenture 

lanues were as follows 
•"Since Noveml>er 1, 1924. the I ro-

; .$1,936.475 «4 
KT L3>92 97 

126.993 62 
19**,046.41

3.586.tHhH+
‘ $5,852.582 3

30.736.82

"On December 1 next, our gri'SH , 
debt will be further reduced by 
$3,130.006.00 by retirement of the 10- 

| year 6% debentures sold on Decem
ber 1 1915. which money cost the
Pr{tYtpcf 6,39%.7 JA sinking fund has 
been estaoiisKèd tôt same. KM 
ilcient amount is available to retire 
the entire loan and leave surplus 
earnings <»f $69,720.00, and I wish 
ti» pnritcutolry erophaalze thla tacL4 
Lavauae. 11 la cn«c4uaive pruuf of lhe I 
adequate redemption provisions un
derlying l ha lTovlnce of British 
< "oiumbta long-term debt, and is tXP" 
irai -of the p**«Ulon of all sinking 
fund provisions established to retire 
at maturity our funded debt. As ^ 
matter of history, it is Interestl , 
to record that it is the first P.rovin 
-hiPCiovomment lxxxn that has been

Issue was concerned, but all of whom 
were the highest authorities, were 
emphatic in their caution that any
where near such prices could only
-b*. «.btjxtned by__quLf t__distil bu t i on
otherwise many holders ÔT stock 
would be placing their holdings on 
the market. t •

'“The point'one must realize Is, that

$5.831.845.53

VALUE OF ROADS
In dealing with these capital 

assets. I would like, to point out, for 
the benefit of the members of this 
House and the public in general, that 
the capital asset shown for Trunk 
and Main Roads.' amounting to $11.-. 
728.307.99 dot;» not In any way dis
close the value of the roads through
out the Province. Since the year 
Iji71, no less a sum than $62.671,051.68 
has been spent on roads and bridges 
throughout the Province, the portion 
from 1911 to 1925 spent on road* and 
bridges being equivalent to $48.088,- 
327.12. At the present time the Pro
vince has 17.08» mile* of roads and 
64 miles of bridges throughout the 
Province, the asset shown, therefore, 
is purely a nominal asset compared 
to the actual value; a conservative 
estimate placed upon these roads by 
the Public Works Engineer has dis
closed the fact that the value of our
roads to-day is ...............' ' ' ‘ ^îi'îîî'îîî
Bridges are valued at 
Ferries arc valued at ...., 370.000
And the Public Works plant 
at.......... ....................................... 700.000

vince has issued $4,000.000 
4 4% debentures at a cost to the 
Province of 4.7*%. New York and 
« anadian payments, the purposes or 
this issue were:

la) $1.600.000 under authority of the 
" B.C. University Loan 
up of $400.000, Treasury Bills ehewm» 
the last budget statement and |t»i)0,06V 
hnmjwed originally by way of Trenury 
Bill» since that time . ,

I hi iStO.oou hc« - .unt -f •Highways
arul HiKhway^Vfidgea under authority 
of "Loan Act/mi;** also to cover 
Treasury -fBUlaeshowA in tfie last year s 
budget statement.

(c> $2.46»,000 for the purpose of re
funding $2,450.000 debentures which

■ lUI Iittirtiiiiit «—» ..................—
rtnleemed in Its entirety by sinking 
fund provisions, excepting that of 
Prince E»lMiJ»rd Island In 1908 The 
.Provincial maturities for 1926 and 
1928 rare equally well provided for. 
It.is instances such as these that 
show how well the investing tmhltc 

, nre protected and the stability of 
the financing of the Province of Brit

ish Columbia
The following, tables will flnAll) 

Illustrate how the funded debt of the 
t lTovlnce is distributed, what the in
terest nnd debt charges are. and the 
I burden per head of population in re
lation therewith. The V*r capita has 

! been figured on the basis of the 19«l
I census;

(be market'Tor this cliM Of SAîidL Jj* 
very limited ; therefore, to obtrln the 
besT price could only bo accom
plished by having a clear market. 
Seeing, therefore, the London market 
was closed, and sterllffT at its peak, 

d debt. .As a tlu* danger of transfer of stock from 
is interesting tendon was at Jeast temporarily 

suspended, and. ip consequence, the 
.lluetttm- fur a. »Ucce»»ful 
Canada «>< mada more attractive. 
Thera ta. h-wevar. mure than 66 . 
thla itnck held In Canada, but at the 
time the «ale wa. made >h« dUola^ 
tlon. In Toronln were *1% to »« to 
the general public; therefore t 
bring about a aucceaaful eale at tbe 
price aeked would have conalderably 
n. reaeed our dlfflcultle» by calling 

for n|>en tender», which before ac
ceptance. yrould h«.ve loosened up 
manv large t.locha of stock with a 
rattan, weakened market B, 
elding on the course adopted, the 
selling forces of .the three largest 

: houses in Panama had placed with

Distribution. 
Non-7>roducttve— 

Consolidated Revenue ....
running ts.mv.wv uewmvi.er- i I*acific ilrrni Xaftstern
matured on January «. 1»25. leeued In Jlnad» and Bridge» .............a-_ _...w—1.~ -'traan Act. p c T nlverstty ....................

Buildings ............... ...........

Per Per
Indebtedness. Pmptta. Indebtedness, tjaplta.

made hy the Province for 
$1.000.^00 eold^on a 25-yea 

44^r. New York end Can

Total.... ...... .$57,070.000

ma LUT eu un J "
H»20 under authority of the -Loan Act, 
1916." ™V

"A further issue of debentures was 
- - ' r

•ear basis at 
ixew ,„ ....n. , anadian nay- 

•fnênts. which cost the Province 4 97',. 
the purpose of which was for construc
tion ..f highways ftôd highway friges 
under authority of I.oan Act. 19.4 to 
retire Treasury Hills issued during year 
Making the total debenture sale** of 
the Province , _ _ . _ ;«*»r
$4.000,000 3 year term, eold Feh. 2 .19-5

1 von.000 25-year term. Hold July -, 19-.»

$29.634.544 00
. IS.8’'5.81*2 6*> 

8.853.442 0*> 
. 2.45V.OVO 00

1,481.335 «>0

$ 66 48 
26 32 
16.88 

4 66 
2 82

$56.226.213.00 $107 16

“In arriving at this estimate. I would 
particularly point out. that the valu
ations are of a most conservative 
nature, and had these works to be 
constructed to-day the cost thereof 
would be considerably In excess han 
the value shown above. 1 lay par
ticular stress upon these facts, as I 
wish to impress upon the House their 

icnis wiu **'f‘ v«*s » t ••••» «— — import an co, inasmuch, that aa,« *our
-curing tat modification." asset for roads and bridges br shown
To support this statement the i Rt ^uch a Bmall figure, it mfif er^pa- 

Mtnlster laid exhaustive figures be- i tnuBly conveÿ to people not mna-ers- 
f ore the House comparing taxes here Unt the situation that Utfie «•
with those In other provinces and 1 hn« taken place In British
•tales. ■*'

BORROW $4,500,000

Product I've—
it Tqktrg THbentures ...................
. Land Settlement Hoard ..............................

•• Soldiers’ Land Act" ..................... ............
Conservation ....................................................
Better Housing . .................................... ..
Industries .............. .
Forest Protection .. V ii,
New Westminster Bridge and Ferries 
U C.. House, l.ondon ............. .......................

$ «45.006 00
6.261.603 00 
8,034.764 00 
2,132.656 00 
1.701.600 00 
1,000.000 00

l.Gli.eOOOO
196.425.00

$5.000.000

Announcing the Government*» 
current financial programme,

' MacLean said:
“It is proposed to submit for 

your considorstion at an early 
date two loan bills. One ae an
amendment to the ÜX’*
varsity Loan Bill for $2,000,- 
000. This will enable the Gov
ernment to repay the special 
warrante issued to complete 
the university building, and wilt 
also provide some money to de
velop the university Govern- 
ment l.nd. .t Point Gray. The 
second ie a loan bill for $2.500,- 
u00 to complete • certain trunk 
££da new tmdae owetr«e*«ont 
to provide fundi for the oroc- 
lion of permanent briits».! «nd 
,oml ent.lt him for new bUild- 
inae. Land Settlement Boerd 
end other oepitef requirement.. 
Thaea will be eubmitted in due 

with mor. detail a. to 
the propoeed expenditure..

‘for ihe eneuing yeer the 
Public Work. Deportment will, 
have available for rood., bndgee. 
etc. the following eume:

<b) capital ......... • —:—
:113.887,000

ant witn ------  -----
x-elopment hos taken place In British 
Columbia In the way of roads, and 
the affording of fhcllltle. for rapid 
colonization. .

"The same 4hlng would apply to 
our Capital Asset for Buildings and 
•Furnishings.' A -revaluation of 
these is how being made—not -In the 
hope of inflating our assets In any 
way—but in an endeavor to get a 
valuation morn in accordance with 
their present values than with the 
values placed ui*on them In the Pub
lic Account*." „ .

Humming up the Province s current 
financial position Dr Marl «van gave 
the House the following figures:

Increases tor—
Arrears—Assessed Ta*es...............••.• ••*
AVreors—Probate and Succession Duties 
Arrears—Timber Royalty and Mumpage 
I^ind Sale»—lTinclpal outstanding .■■■■

P ........... - ----- ---------- «g
term bonds could not be profitably 
sold on a basisr the best offers
obtainable being 5% bonds to yield 
5 07%. The shorter term will, there
fore, enable us to take advantage of 
possible declining interest rates

POLICY EXPLAINED
“A «question one may naturally ask. 

when not In close touch wdth market 
conditions is, Why doea the Province 
of British Columbia continue its 
short-term financing and borrowing 
by Treasury RIUs?' . # ,

•Membvrji of U^e House, who fol
low the jfbaneiai situation, am nb 
doubt aware thkt the embargo on 
the issue of Foreign securities In. 
trfindon was raised on November 4 
last. This market is gradually »nap- 
Irte itself for the reoeptlou of Colunlar 
issues. To seek relief in our Public 
Debt, carrying charges. It Ik neces
sary—Ln order'to keep within present 
limit»—for future imperative require
ments. to extend .tho repayment of 
some of our securities for longer

Revenue Producing l*ebt 
Sinking Fuftda .......................

$16.586.948 00 
. 16.625.079.82

$ 31 61 
31 40

Net Funded Debt; a* .at November L. 19*»
Interest Chargee Per Annum.

Interest on*?*?T?”,!>cb*ntun* ^direct obligations# • • • •

Interest on Guaranteed Stock

Interest .............
Sinking Funds

Debt Chargee.

892.245 42 
290.147.62 

4.066.81 
459.455 43

Roviuiue Producing Debt returns ........ ..................
Net charges against Consolidated Revenue

POLICY VINDICATED
^The policy of the Government of 

issuing the short term securities to 
tide over the abnormal interest 
period, so ably carried out by my 
predecessor In office, Hon. John 
liart.,instead of following the advice 
of our friends opposite df Issuing 
long term 6% debentures imyahlc in 
Canada, only costing around 6.50 to 
6,80%. has thus been more than Jus
tified. and has proved beyond all 
shadow of a doubt, that its financial
TWIWT -

16.686.948 00 31.61

$72.112,161 00 *138 77

33.112.027 82 6301

|«9,70IU>3 11 1 75 76

$ 2.789.674 60
1 .H3S.903 41

$ 6.31
1 97

$ 3 821.578.08 $ 738

$ 4.464.144 33 $ 850

$ 3.823.578 08 
1.698.196 86 ' ÎÜ

$ 5,422.474 t4

1.033.0819

$ 10.32

1.97

$ 4,388.97645 $ 835

H 8 il nus own |iii>iii«vi' ..............
Government, a»4 -Uwi—various bond 
house* have compllnrented both my 
predecessor ini office and myself upon 
the fairness With which public .ten
ners for our securities have been 
handled. *•

“I must also point out. however, 
•ttmc I reserve Itt myself -the right—to- 
use my discretion when faced with 
a chain of circumstances, similar, to 
those existing when the sale of this 
stock took place. If I f«*el that a bet
ter price can -he obtained by the 
method adopted, ns subsequent events 
have so elucidated.

“With regard to the wonderful 
vision of my friend of selling this 
stock in 1920 by beating the sterling 
and New York exchange, -does my 
honorable friend stop to think of the 
Impossibility of this scheme?

T "in the first place, this stock or 
bonds, was not actually payable In 
the states There Is no provision 
In mrst deeds to tstme bends- 4n- «old 
coin of the United States. To float 
such a scheme, the consent of all 
the stock holders would first have 
to be obtained, the railway company^ 
would have had tn~have gomr to the 
legislature to cancel and reissue an 
entirely new and different class of 
srrurltv. and afterward collect the 
stork, even If only a few refused to 
surrender, which would be quite pos
sible. as some of the s^>ck In London 
Is silll in original holders' losses- 
slon. Presumably, as a trustee in
vestment. the whole Scheme would 
he practically Impossible, but. in the 
meantime, whnt about the exchange? 
one has only to look at an exchange 
graph covering that period to see the 
wide fluctuation and dangers inci
dental thereto. The Idea Is at best 
a stock exchange gamble. To gamble 
in exchange with the public funds of 
the province to such an extent would 
be Imminently dangerous, and my 
predecessor Is to be congratulated 
upon not being lured Into such a 
venture. , „ .

I might say that three such 
schemes were presented, two others 
for our inscribed stock In London. 
wh#hh whs .calculated to save mil
lions, on the assumption that New 
York funds would remain at a prem
ium for five years. Subsequent events 
have determined what a ««‘[tous loss 
would have resulted had this been 
undertaken **

SINKING FUND SURPLUS
Turning to .Inklnf fund. Dr Mac 

Tx>an went oil; • Appropriation, to 
provide for the full retirement of all 
Vrovtnce of Drill»h Colombie long
term neeurltte». In arcordance with 
the policy of thla Government have
Veen »rt nul de. both for tho ft^a] 
year ending March 31. ,'Z.1
a. the Intervening period to 
be, i 1815. On November 1. l»-«.

ernmeni could do better. It was there 
fore decided to present a bill to the 
Legislature, which will authorize an 
annual appropriation of $325.931.<h), 
which will retire the whole debt In 
42 years, Instead of the original Inten- 
tron of refunding Whole tssun at ma
turity In 1942 for a further 23 years 
and then only retire two-thirds of 
total gun ran teed stock. In this way 
a finality will l»e given the entire 
debt at the earliest date which, the 
Province can afford to do. The effect 
of this has had the desired effect of 
enhancing tfîe value of this stock and. 
in consequence, enabling the Province 
to sell «t an attractive price.

"By way of comparison, the follow
ing arc the sinking fund, provisions 
of all the Provinces In Panada; —

Gros» Per
Funded Debt Capita

...................4-4*69
66.50 
•1.29

71,030,4196 00 116.44 Manttotw
66,304,229 00 74 38 Saskatchewan
79,344.769 00 "134 90 Alberta .....

tng the various purposes for whi< h 
this debt Is largely employed. In fact, 
tho following at;it 1st tek will show 
how our Province actually Justifies 
the expenditures Incurred in foster
ing the development of k>ur various 
natural ijesourccs.

“Back of the whole problem of 
reconstruction is the financial 
problem : Whet are our cash 
provisions for the redemption of ’ 
our debt? What is our provincial 
wealth? Wjnat is our annual 
production?, What is our trade 
Wanes? Have we the ability

“As hereinbefore mentioned, at 
least -th»r*y- seven -per cent, of eur . =, 
annual debt burden it met by 
revenue from taxation of large 
capital investments made by non
residents of our mining, fishing 
and lumbering industries, as well 
as land and manufactories. Our 
sink tne fund» now amount to 
$16.625,079.82, and are equal to >

Province. 
Prince Edward Island,
Nova Scotia ...........
New Brunswick,

Ontario ;

Sinking

$ 312:000 00

1.721,440 00 
___ yiR.fi U; 00

$641.600.981 00 
72.812.161.00
"Summarizing the above statement 

relating to the Funded Debts and 
Sinking Fund Provisions of the var- 
imt* Frmdnee* 4bmug-h*mt--4hs Ikt- 
mtnlon we find that : British Columbia 
for a debt of $72,812,161. has a sink
ing fund of $16.525.079.82. while the 
other Provinces combined for a debt 
of $641.600.981 have a sinking fund of 
'$21.928.111.00.

For every $100 of funded debt. 
British Columbia has set aside for 
the redemption of this debt, wheh it 
hreome* due. sinking funds amount
ing 323.67. w-hila -Uui-ulher prov
inces combined have only, set aside

MUNICIPAL GRANTS
Dr. MscL—n quoted lengthy

138.77 British Columbia

2,759,322 00 
1,634.856.00 
1.952,881.00

$21,928,111.00
16.525.679.82

Per
^**33»

413
4 43 
1.68
2n$»
4.52 
2.03 
3 32

$ 26 24
$ 31 40

figuee# U, shew that the Govern - 
ment is fy'lf'e'ting municipalities 
fairly in finance matters. Grants 
to municipalities, he said, totalled 
$4.036.613, while revenue collected 
Tn municlpst sreaw »mountsd to 
$3,728.464. In other words, the 
Government gave the muni
cipalities $308.146 more than it 
collected from them.

"From these statistics, he said, 
“it must be patent to anyone con
sidering the fact thst enly less 
than half of one per cent, of the 
area of British Columbia is muni
cipalized, and that the remaining 
99*8 per cent, or 354J78 square 
miles of territory have to be ad
ministered by the Province in 
every regard, that the most 
generous and liberal treatment 
,s afforded the various muni
cipalities by returning to them 
$308,148.43 more revenue then is 
collected within their bound
aries.

twenty-three per cent, of our 
gross funded debt."

"“After quoting-- exhaustive 
figures to show how British Col
umbia sinking fund provisions 
compere with those of other pro
vinces. Dr. MacLean stated that 
for every $100 of funded debt this 
Province had set aside sinking 
funds of $22.67, while all the other 
provinces combined had set aside 
only $30 40.

British Columbia, for a debt of 
872£t2,161, haw a sinking fund of 
$16.525,079.82, while the other 
provinces combined for a debt of 
$641.600.981 have a sinking fund 
of $21.928,111.

HUGE WEALTH

f)

PER CAPITA FIGURES

“Aa to the full toll of our provincial 
wealth,” I)r. MacLean went on, "In 
th» light of-the. present investigations 

__-and development*. Iti yannot U» com-
fiuted ; but the known aggregate is 
arge beyond compare. \ No other 

Province is so richly endowed with 
potential natural resources. Ex
cepting nickel, - all that the other 
province possess in minerals is here 
ill greater abultdMtce. Tbe known 
coal " measures are vast: Dominion 
experts have estimated them at 73,- 
874,942,000 metric tons, which, yield
ing to the Government a tax of—say 
ten cents, .per ton—would mean an 
asset of $7.387.494,200. or a per capita 
asset of $14.082. What' our othe* 
mineral wealth may he is Impossible 
to say. It may be stated, however, 
that our mines are in their very early 
stages of development, and these 
enormous deposits await develop
ment. as a consequence requiring 
large expenditures annually to make 
this possible.

Decreases In—
Arrears—Grating- 1" ees •■•••••• • ............... *
Loans under “Dairy Association* .Af.* 1 ;• V,.‘1Loans under "Agricultural Association».^Act
Loans for “Better Housing ..................................
Loans for "Water Act •••••• ■ • - -............. • •
Loam» for Municipal Relief Unemployment .... 
Stumping Powder Purchase Account ••••»•••
Mines— Royalties and Taxes ........................... ..
Sundry Debtors .......................*•••■•«v

... $ 1.414.28 

... 1.300 00
77. 14,918 19
... 62,16160 
" . . 310 68

. 24,667.59
... 1.090 61
... 1.084 12
.. *, 85.031.65 '

191,968.52

«▼Ria shows a iorflo proposed 
caoitel expenditure on publie 
M/orke This 6 money to required 
^•/«rinlete the main trunk read»
^ndV* ••"•«fuetl.n. .nd t.

Ëïc2S SïîSSÎ aSÎÎÎ ov.r Currant LlnblllUw. M.reh «I. l»2t.

Net increase in Excess Current Asae-a ■•••'............. ..
"Turning to deferred assets and 

Habllltl*. we nnd en Incraera ln 
Meets of »2.H6.4««08 and In the 
llablllile. of «1.271,879.H or an In- 
crease in the excess assets over 
liabilities of $1.064.586.16, chiefly on 
account of accumulation of interest

. $9.666,648.14

. 6,674.962.28

..$2.891.065 86

terms at low rates of interest. Our 
Inscribed Stock. Issued in Londony In 
1903 nnd 1904. Is held In the highest 
esteem, and the purchase of same 
by tbs London Trustees for Sinking

- tnm“Tieew emmff-

large Institutions and Investors large 
blocks without disturbing the mar
kets and weakening demand. • 

"My honorable friend. 1 art» afraid, 
is taking the matter too much In a 
personal way. but I am convinced 
that this issue, together with the 
class of bond, gva* too large for local 
consumption. Ultimate results show 
that less than $800.000 were sold in 
British Columbia

NOT SAME BONDS
mut

the toiai miiniiM* ....... , .. _
113 957,605.89; since that time further 
appropriations have been added to
gether with dividends on investments 
and accrued interest, thus bringing 
up the total of our fund on Novem- 
hrr 1. 1»2S, to »1«,52S.C!IU!. or an ln- 
cras». mer that of le.t >oar of 
«2,667,171.93. , , .-Our total r*<tulm»rnt» to provide
in full for all maturltlr. 1.
120 10, FO that, through lildtriou. In- 
vr.tmrtil anil constant 'arn”* 
power, of our appropriation», th« 
Province ha* created » i"nrPj“" "Î 
11 142 699.12 over and above prr.ent 
riffnlramenU. • the l«t«t .urplu. 
Iieln. that of tho Inwrtbrd stcick. Lnioun'ing to ,8,1.100 <m. Thu, doe. 
not Include the appreciated value of 
our present htifllng. In Victory and 
other Dominion iloveroment murd*

"This Province is now In the forlu- 
n»t<* position of holding a* a sinking fund înve.^ment I1IAW 
tiles giving ua an annual interest ÿeW S *»* with 2- V^r» to ron 
antedating.*!- « yew ««• ,<ln*e,t

"^•The Effect of thla 1» wry.r far 
refachlng. «9.115.000.00 of our debt 
require .inking fo/xt earnlw iwwcra 
of with" nn average of 13 > ear*
4o run; by consolidating our aggro- 
■rate .Inking fund Investment, and 
applying our surplus, these e.rntn* 
powers can hs sitgtained on all siib-
«aruMit aPpttiPoilWlun. to maturUv;.
avoiding, therefore, raa.tcIprWeartj- 
Ing powers to 41%. which would 

m . . ioorauuimr ntir annual

agree with t..~
able member that this class of bond _____ ____
comes within the same classification ! tog «L'lreBB|iig our annual
as direct obligation bonds of #nhrovrlHtion« $67.000.00 per annum
various government*. In the ease of j*PP P________ f n x-,-.or*- « stratsrht

“In the last year or so." the min 
lster w'ent on, "a great deal of public 
lty has been given to. per capita 
statistics. Th|e public debts of the 
various provinces irf the Dominion 
have been analyzed on a per capita 
basis, the same has been done in 
regard to income and expenditure.
In this connection it is Well to re
member that: Per capita figures of 
revenue, expenditure and debt are 
entirely misleading and utterly 
worthless unies» they are based on 
similar conditions and on similar sets 
nf factors with that of industrial 
activities and production.

“A study of this problem will reveal 
that British Columbia especially is 
affected by the indiscriminate use of 
p**r capita figures, and to illustrate 
tins point, attention is directed to 
this example: Take the Prairie pro
vinces, which are largely agricul
tural. their revenue is derived very 
largely, if not 'in $oto' from persona 
within these provinces.

. "On the other hand, our Province 
derives a large part of its. revenue 
from persons who are interested in 
our mines, our forests 61itT timr"ftiih- 
eries. and who are resident elsewhere 
than in British Columbia.» It is esti
mated that thirty-rive to forty per 
cent, of our revenue is paid by such 
reeesoas. Therefore, a per capita 
basis, as applied to British Columbia 
In comparison with other provinces. 
Is perforce misleading, as the per 
capita charge does not fall directly 
upon the resident within the Pro-

"Further considering the fact that 
the other w estern provinces - draw 
largely for their revenue front within 
municipal weeas, ‘because of the 
fact that all the Inhabited portions 
of these provinces are mostly muni
cipalized. while In British Columbia 
the municipalized area Is only half 
of one per cent of the Inhabited t'-rri- 
torv,' together with the fact that 
British Columbia collects and hands 
back, to the municipalities $308,148.- 
43 nlore that) the total revenue col
lected within the municipal areas, 
and that we Jiave to provide for 
building and maintenance of roads 
In the unorganized districts to the 
extent of three and three-quarter 
millions, that we spend on education 
approximately one'and three-quarter 

-* - — take care of, the

JPJPJPJJRPl nange stood
at“a'premium from 12 to 16%. on the 
othfer hand, our funds for redemtlvn 
of these loans have been remitted to 
New York at a rate less than % of 
1% premium—as a matter of fact, 
at tbe usual bank r&te for remitting 
funds—In only one case, that of 
$1.000,000 sold in 1934 has our ex^ 
change approached 1%.

“J must further point out thst the 
policy of this Goverfimeht of Issuing 
Province of British Colombia deben
tures under the authority of the 
‘Pacific Great Eastern Note Payment 

l Act* instead of selling the $6,926.-

pillllj imn ------- — ---- -
intan. of hugr saving, to the rate
payer. of the Province. I might fur
ther state that the question of eav- 
in* In exchenge he. hcen very ma-1 iarlous government». In the case of |«pproprM«iy"" e «tralght
teric I. a., when t hese Toen. were. lllrrr, obligation bond., the credit ot ; for *f ,S71.000 ha. therefor.

------------------------ lhe whole ITt.vInce I. *ocurlty. *nd,j oial raving nt *»^ thp
If the-pfSvlnre, the whole Dominion b*en made In « jn ra^lng„ before 
When considering the Pacific (Irc.t 7„t?on7 Thl- It I» hoped, will he 
Intern Hallway Itr.t and .econd mention^ Thl^.^ l»y Pp“-y(n# 
mortgage guaranteed etock or deben- , fhrtl . , n , dividend, accumu
tura bond,, the mein point I. not to «h^oprtjitlton.enddlvmena.^
Judge * bond on it. guarantee sibne, i ,n .mklng fund, for

w.nk upon It as the obligations1 ments now 1 .... that
of the Issuing company, without con- | $2,000,666 tnBturtng of'the high
.Idcrlng the guarantee underlying It , we may t»ke ud «n g |nvr,lm, n,„ 
—the mr.rtgsged property .hould he . rate of tntereM sinking
of sufficient velue to the guarantor , yield for the h-neflt of Jt nm JS,
to meke the gueranlee worth wh11- I thraj pS-ovlnce. during the
All guarantee «tocka are subject Only tli is.ncd .ccurttle.
to corporate lew», and the complice- j la*t 'TTlV'elnklng fund provision.
Ilona of litigation In the cue of I with full .inking

<

.mliliomu tli4i.,>vt
public health, render -— ................
accommodation to the »lck, regulate 
and iqienUf our fisheries and mining 
all of which service, are not attribut
able to the other province», It will.
I think, clearly Illustrate the reason 
for British Columbia', revenue re
ceipt. nnd expenditure, to those of 
the other provinces not similarly 
situated.

BURDEN EQUAL
"A close study of the .Bullion wilt 

reveal the fact that, eliminating the 
contras' in our revenue and ex
penditure. and providing fdr that 
amount that I» home by tbe Inveator. 
who I. not rt resident of lhe Province, 
the burden of the taxpayer I» about 
equal to that of the other province. 
And this leads one to the logical con-

REVENUE INCREASED
"Perusal of the public accounts 

will reveal the total revenue receipts 
of the Province from all sources for 
the fiscal year. 1924-25 to amount to 
$19,381.511.16. against an estimate,! 
revenue for that year of $18.359,246, 
or an increase over tbe estimated 
reetpts of $1.022.266.16. thla Increase 
being made up by $664.111.86 under 
current revenue and $178,153.30 under 
capital account..

-The above figures represent the 
gross amount, and It is emphasized, 
that while for accounting purposes, 
it is found necessary to show gross 
revenue receipts, there is Included In 
the gross total under capital account, 
$460.216.91, which sum represents ex
penditure for capital -purposes, for
merly charged to capital expenditure 
out of income, and subsequently 
made a charge against capital 
charged to loans (Section 6 (a) Pub
lic Buildings Loan Act. 1922). the 
transfer of this charge from Iftcome 
to loans necessitated a refund of the 
said moneys to Income ; thus, owing 
to the incidental hook entry to effect 
the refund, our revenue section in 
the public accounts ta inflated hy 
the heretofore - mentioned sum. 
Therefore, taking this factor 4nto 
consideration, we may Ipok upon out 
revenue receipts for the past fiscal 
vear as’being:
Revenue under Current

Account ......... - • • • y • $18,8-3.35. 81
Revenue under Capital Ac-------

count .................... ..................
$18.921,295.21

REVENUE ANALIZED ,
Analysing the Province'» source»ef 

income. Dr. MecLean revealed the 
taxation on natural resource, and 
Industries na follow., making up 
««.89% of the Government'» total 
revenue : _
Coal and Coke Tax ...............».’.K'î!5 5!
Income Tax . ................................ î'îiî'îil !!
l.and Tax ...................1.1M.««••♦«
Vlld I And, Coal and Tim-
her ii»wl* .........

Personal Property ............. ..
School Tax ............................ • •
Un worked Crown - granted 

Mineral Claims •••*-•
Fishing and Cannery Taxes
Mineral Tax ................................
Fuel Oil Tax

716,064.61 
514.6ft2 38 

14.662 44

60,113.1! 
34.101.63 

316.349 14
130,364.64
47t.706.7f

_ I B$6.980^260 (K
Licenses and poll taxes were shown 

to produce 7.10% of the total pro
vincial revenue as fallows :
Motor Licenses .......................
Trade Licenses ...........j.......... ,1
Poll Tex ............................. .. I7l.6i9 44
Fi-ee Miners' Certificate» ... 56,131.68

- . _ $1,380.60'».7!
Thus 44.19% of the Government's 

revenue wa* derived from direct 
taxation. Under the columns of In- 
direct taxation th* Minister stated 
$J1§53,214. or 17.T#% of the totâl rev
enue came from fees and royalties 
on'natural resources like land, tiro- 
her -and mines. By the sale of na
tural resource» the Province raiaso 

(Concluded on page U)
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SHOW AMAZING EXPANSION; 
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(Continued from page 10)

$794,084. of 4.2Ç» of ita toatl revenu»'.
In fees for services rendered, and 

from court fees. $634,730, of 3 36% of 
• the total revenue was produced. 
Grants and subventions produced 
$738,816; miscellaneous receipts and 
refunds, $1.473,520; duties dues and 
tolls including succession duties of 
$708,880, raised $886,175; and returns 
of principal $97.937. Thus total rev- 
emie rflcelBU Irem Bran* ÎLJgZîJtJî*
and similar Sources amounted alto
gether to $1,878,478, or 41.63% of the

of which $0,458.54 are

rears of taxes In connection with the 
Towneite proportionate Allotment 
Act 1918; adjustments of, claims 
from individuals, ^nd a grant to ~$he 
Corporation *>f Point Grey (re cater
pillar' destruction) necessitated 8pe- 
ial Warrants amounting to $11,* 

063,00. The . Mines Department, un- 
• Warrant*

Nos. 11 and 17 expended above the 
estimated anvmn.ts $14.765.07 under 
the Mines Development Act and $4.- 
324.00 under t)i« Mines Survey and 
Development Act. The Department 
of the Provincial RecfHary incurred 
over-expenditure's for Colony Farm 
Dssondale, $11,583.04; Statutory 
Grants to Hospitals $36.375.51; Statu
tory expenditure under the Super
annuation Act 1921, $141,372.59..Pro
vincial Elections Act, $91.855.19. 
and -Government Liquor Act" $276.- 
296.29, the last two Items having al
ready been referred to; lastly. Spe
cial Warrants Nos. 3 and 10 were re
quired to defray costs Incidental to

M w"T Wltttm tT.Hr limit. Itnd -1.tt.rtrt

INDUSTRY GROWS
tetaA estimated

pendit un- for the year.
'•6 Special warrants for the year 

amounting to $618.000 are made up 
chiefly by advances relating to the 
University construction. $60^.000; 
forest protection, accounted for by 
the heavy forest fire's prevalent dur
ing the year. 850.000; Wembley Ex
hibition. $15,000, most of Which has 
Wen spent."

SURPLUS FORECAST
The Minister next quoted complete

a-
I < >ntarlO 
J Qut-Wv

inwvv i ii i | British Columbia
"British Columbia forest produç- J 

tion from primary sources was us Aiamioo» ...............

Moving Picture Fees 
Profits on Liquid Sales' 
Permits
Amusement^ Tsx .... 
Pari-Mutual Tax ...,
1 mg Licenses .............».
Marriage License)»

20.265 40 I 
1,558.887 19 

346.164.20 
234^930.86

‘ 818,118 Of 
2.701.45 

19.345.00

Provincial taxation reduction -by re
ducing this tax as an aid to these 
industries. «-

UNEXPENDED BALANCE
Outlining the expenditures of last 

year. Dr. Macl-ean said: "The Supple
mentary Estimates, Special Warrants 
and Statutory authorities combined 
make the total authorized expend*
turc amuaui..«*ssss__tS'-.
umouni we have the actual < th^c i‘aciftc Great Eastern Inquiry
ture Incurred of $21.227.916.26, this 1 amounting to $25,897.99, and Special 
leaving an unexpended amount of » Warrant No. 7 for 85.000:00 as a grant

towards the entertainment of the 
Special Service Squadron when the 
same visited Victoria. The Public 
Works Department incurred an over- 
expenditurc in connection with the

figures, to show how he expected u„ -effHT months of this year, 
budget surplus next year of $312,- 
344 Ills estimated revenue and ex
penditure for 1926-27, compared 
with the^figures for 1925-26,- were as
f° 1925-26 Revenue

$ 32,500.00 Depart pi*1111 °f Agriculture

follows in recent y
1914 ...............................
1917 ................. ..
1920 ............... ...
1922 X '. '. '. *. *. X. 1 *. X . ............ 59.477,000
1923 ....................... ......................... 71.656,000

"The mining production for pur
Province is estimated to reach nearly 
$60.000,dOu; for the year 1925, $41,- 
000,000 being produced In the first

Nova Scotia ......................
.. .$28.680,000 : New Brunswick..............
... 48.300.469 Alberta ..........y............ ..
■ n-in-üs i ..........1.4,9III. prince Edward 1-land

HUGE RESOURCES'
"Our known coal measures are 

cast; they have been estimated at

'$1,451.883,30*

190,624.992
97,334.531
8l ,984,848
70.114.006
54.337,801
34,327,811

4.462.821

Per Capita. 
$495.02 

343.54

160.00
156.45
181.10

94.11
46.68
50.00

total revenue.
Luxury dr optional taxes were autu- 4666,606,88, 

marl zed as follows, making a total -in reviewing our expenditures for 
of $2.682,046. or 14.18% per cent of pat,t‘ (|gcal year it is desired Id
the total revenue of the .Province. ! bring to light certain features which.
Game Fees and Licenses...$ 186.599 43 j at f|rst glance, make our expenditure 

or» is.. 4.11 appvar OM| 0f proportion with the 
main and Supplementary Estimates, 
hut which, Infr a study of the sit
uation put an entirely hew light on

TAXES NOT TOO HIGH
"In recent years the province of 

British Columbia has been gettinga 
considerable porliOft of --44n—revenue 
from its natural resources through 
royalties, licensed. and income tax.

"An impression has gone abroad 
that1 we are taxing these res 
unduly high. When you consider, 
however, that in the case of our in
come taxes, we tax only the net 
profits made by these industrie*. I 
do not think th;V£ there isany 
for legitimate TOmplaint. rs when tm 
Is considered, these profits Tire being 
largely made through and from the 
depletion of ouf natural wealth. If 
you examine the revenue received 

"" ffcrni ~Tnir ~naturat - resources during 
the past fifteen years, you will find

the whole matter of Provincial ex
penditure.

“As pointed out in the Revenue 
Section, the above totals are gross 
amounts and not the amounts actually 
indicative trf ihejt autborUathm*

noted an inflation/ necessary for ac 
counting purposes, the most note 
worthy cases in .this respect arc 
alleged expenditures under the*’Mu- 
nictpalities Aid Act. 1921.' the ‘Gov
ernment Liquor Act* and for sink 

I ing funds.
"(a) Municipalities Aid - Act. 1921.' 

l ander which authority the Depart - 
ment of Finance I» charged with an

■
Share of fees under Motor

Vehicle Act ..................$318.208 40
pari-mutuel taxes ...-----  $09.107.21

-JK2TMZXT

Maintenance, of the , Government 
House and Grounds to the amount of 
$6,335.11 authorized by Special War
rant No. 24 In 'the Department of 
Railways ma-v be, found un over- 
expenditure of $38,249,64 on account 
«»f the Fraser River Bridge at New 
Westminster. $37,780,00 of this 
amount having been authorized by 
stpootni Warrants Nos. 13 and 22. l e- 
der the heading of Capital Accounts 
wS-ftnd arT addltlfifisî charge f M
mated for. amounting to 1259.388^0,. 
in eonnwUow with our Sinking 
Funds, said expenditure has already 
been referred to."

EXPENDITURES CUT
"Expenditures less than provided 

for by main and supplementary es
timates were as- follows —

The -majority of the branches in 
the Ibipartition! of Agriculture effect 
cd small savlrigs. This condition also 
applies to the Attorney-General s de
partment. wherein the major savings 
J----------------------- —---------Land

3.462.000.00 Department of Attorney -General ....
27.600.00 l>cpartment of Education :.................

9,896.150.66 Department o& Finance ...... ......
M dlnfl flf Department of Fisheries ... ...............

1,000.00 Department of Labor ^7. .-.*...4.
4,090,000.00 Department of Lands ...............................

2.00<WULLegialation , .................................................
166.750.00 Department of Mines ... » • « »

. 62,000.00 Department of Provincial Secretary
49,000.00 Department of Public Works ............
80.000 00 Department of Railways ..........

1926-27 
$ 33,000.00

3,290,000.00 
15.550.00 

10,175,396 66 
35.000.00 

1,000 00. . 
4,107.000.00 

2.000.00 
3.72.000.00 
99.500.00 
53.000.00 
80,400.00

production during each ot the flve- 
vear periods above referred to, is 
lower in the years 1921-25 than in 
the years 1911-16, while it is slightly 
higher than in the five year period 
ending 1921. This matter is explained 
by the higher price of metals and 
timber during* thesç five years.

"The average revenue from all 
sources (sales, licenses, royalties, 
etc.) from our natural resources was 
last year 4.85% of the production
AU**rhe reel facts are. however”, that 
for everv dollar of Income earned 
by the industries of the Province, or 
every dollar earned from Investments 

—of llie Worr tmtonate vkHw. the Pro
vince bv taxation only demands less 
than 6 cents. Too.often critics refer 
to the henvy burden of taxation in 
this Province a*-Provincial taxation, 
it is with the municipal and Domin
ion taxation that the onus rests for 
such taxation being so heavy, ks the 
two combined levy approximate!* 
70% of total tax Imposts, by way of 
land and improvements- tax. income 

sales tax. etc. It is sometimes

on the fur which no pravLilen was madeJn

$17,900.000 «6* Total Current Account .......................«
44V,000.06 Captila Account .........

$18.840,00fc<$6 Total estimated revenue receipts
Expenditure

$ 3.964 498.08 Public Debt ............ ................ • . ..............
127.500.00 Legislation ...................^ .̂

14,680 00 Premier s Office . •. mi 
393 990.40 Department of Agriculture .....

~7;154,009.0Ô-Jï>e$mrtinent o f~‘A t fo r n e y - G Mié r a l '
3,$$2,622.00 1department of Education ..... .*■%., 

733,013.00 Department of Finance ........ ...
18.090.00 Department of Fisheries ........................
79,068.00 Department of I^abor . :,..................

1,298.340.00 Department of Lands ...
251,850.00 Department of Mines .................................

1>.‘7.(»95 00 Department of Provincial Secretary
2465,530 00 Department of Public Works ...........

67.900,00 Department of Railways .....................

. . . .$18,064.396.66 

. . . . 495.O00.Û0

. . .$1 * 149.396 66

claimed that our taxation is retard-^net expenditure.
s»rtivitv. but the pro-4 "The above de

the estimates. This Is due to the fact 
that, in this connection Tte lTrrvIncr 
acts as a collecting and distributing 
agency for the municipalities in the 
transaction whereby no benefit ac 
crues to tfie Province.

"(b) ‘Government Liquor Aef- 
Vnder this Act the Department of the 
Provincial Secretary is charged with 
(lie expenditure <$T an mnount equal 
to that covering the share of liquor 
profits allocated to hospitals in ac
cordance with "Section 108 -fD>—4hD- 
TUis Is another instance of the^Oov- 
ernment acting as a collecting and 
distributing agency without receiving 
compensation for the costs incidental 
to the service. The- amount charged 
is for $216,296.29

ic) Under Capital Account, sink
ing funds $259,288.07. This sum 
represents the interest earnlhfrs and 
dividends on our sinking fitnd invest
ments which are automatically re
invested In the fund. These earnings 
and dividends are both shown In the 
Public Accounts as revenue and ex
penditure. and it is quite patent that 
4»uch sums do not form part of our

int industrial activity, but the pro 
ductlon figures of <»ur four great
natural resource* d»j^ bear out
this contention. Thus ou^ tot)» 1 pro- 
duction in recent year» was as tol-

1911
1914
1918
1922
1925

166.372.185
21U.692.784

In this connection, however. It is 
well to rWiemhcr that capital knows 
no natural boundaries, and thatL It 
will flow when* the rewards are great. 
The large increase in our income tax 
receipts Is perhap- the be»t lnrtlca- 
tlon of the prosperity of the 
If there were no lmrsased lnrtuetrial 
earning». It would necessarily follow 
that there would be no .IncreM* In 
our net income tax receipts, this tax. 
however. ha« shown a steady but Im
portent Increase, and is, I eonslder 
ihe true barometer of the prosperity 
of our Industrial InstHuttoB*. The 
elasticity of this impost, and the
equitable' form Ot this . taxation has 
encouraged me" to take the lead In

"Venice ikreruJm 
iir * unit'd itla1

Mediterranean
Cruise

Canadian
Pacific

World’s Greatest Travel Systrm
including specie! shore eicursions «1 
beautiful Venice, “white «wen of cities. 
Visiting historic and romantic ports in 
Portugal. Spain. Africa, Greece, Tur
key. The Holy Land, Egypt.
France. England — 15 countries in 64 
gays — 33 on shore — It days in 
Fslcstine and Egypt. Sailing from New 
York. Feb. Pth on the regal Empress 
-I prance. Canadian Pacific manage- 
eent afloat and ashore. Rates sur» 
ptisingly IdW. Why stsy at bornai
•e# this world before the next.

» fmrihtt in formation from local 
»Ham»hip ogenla at.

“The above described are the prin
cipal Items which should be deducted 
from the gross amount, as they do 
not form part of tsnnrmrl net ex
penditure; in the aggregate they 

MÜJP amount to $1,162.849 97. It is appar- 
$ 66.690.8111 ent. therefore, that as total oxpendi- 

104.62.3.911 J ture 1* shown, as $21.227,916.26. de- 
UTjtltjWT ducting therefrom the estimated 

ex|>enditure by way of main esti
mates. $19,236.413 44; nupplen\entary 
estimates. $709.106,50; total. $19.995.- 
519,95. The provincial over-expendi
ture would appear to amount to 
$1,232,896.32. However, if from the 
gross expenditure subtraction is 
marie. of fhe inflatio-n by way of 
items which represent bookkeeping 
entries, the three major of which 
total up V* $1.162,849.97. we are con
fronted with an approximate net ex
cess expenditure over estimated ex
penditure Of $69,546.35. which excess 
would not have appeared had It not 
been for $91,86Ç,19, required during 
the last fiscal year to defray the 
cost of the Provincial election held 
in 1924.” ~

EXCESS EXPENDITURES
Excess expenditure over main and 

supplementary estimates were as 
follows—Under iMbltF I>ebt. $186.- 
919.98 provided by Statutory Au
thority. In the Department of Agri
culture. $18468.91 for control of fruit 
pests, diseases, etc—this expenditure 
was required to suppress A virulent 
coddling moth Infection In some of 
the orchards In the upper country ; 
this expenditure.^ auttibrtzed t>Y 
‘Codling-Moth Control Act 1922. 
Section 2; Veterinary Branch, 
$3.329, provided for by Special War
rant. Further compensation for the 
destruction of infected tubercular 
cattle amounted to $29.438.91 under 
authority of Special Warrants Nos. 4 
and 9. A further $8.722 56 under 
provision of Special Warrant reo. 6 
w'as applied to the control- of noxious 
weed» which were prevalent during 
1924. In the Department ojf the ^At
torney-Gene raU wè Tind over-ex
penditure for: pvosectitinrs and in
terpreters, $13.591.84: $6.000 of which 
w: s authtirfzed by Sl^evlal Warrant 
No. 23. this excess being chiefly Ttue 
to the ‘Beryl G* and the Nanaimo 
Bank Robbery cases, all the accused 
connected therewith having to be ex
tradited. Game protection. $1L- 
083.96. this chleBy In connection with 
the VAk I^ake pheasant farm ; also 
an increased amount paid out In 
bounties on noxious animals. In the 
Department of Education, there was 
m er -JLgrJcullural ,E4u..:

were effected by
oifices. $21,537.79; Provincial Police, 
Ts2,441.8Û. (JakalTa 1 Tlabn FKrmr 
$11 tfiii 22; amnnmnlng -and pay ing 
witnesses. $4.520.62; and. grand and 
petit jurors. $.4.977.80, The Impart- 
ment of Education estimated Its ex
penditure by way of main and sup
plementary estimates as $3.398,887, 
the actual expenditure, however. $3 - 
208,194.30,- proved to be lower than 
the- amount provided by the main 
odthvtte*. which is shown a* $3.- 
358.757; therefore, the saving on the
Total...estimation Is $196,692.70, and
it would have been larger drad tt not 
been for the fmi tlmt the l>».miB4on 
Government subvention for agricul
tural education was not received 
owing to the temporary suspension 
of such mthventlofis; the mat» I toms 
of under-expenditure are for: In
spection of schools. $10,747.29; per 
capita grants to cities and mon ici- 
rnittie». $83476 29; tw, rapttiv crania -i 
to rural school districts. $10.088.5«, * 
salaries of teachers In asslsteq 
schools. IST.TM.lf; erection of new 
building» and maintenance and re- 
pairs - ot school buildings, etc.. $*>3 - 
134.69. No particular Items may be 
cited with relation to the France 
Department, the expenditure /being 
kept to a strict minimum well within 
the estimation; the total estimates 
were f--r $849,283.50, apart from the 
unprovided Të? statutory expentllture 
already dealt with in this review, the 
expenditure amounted to $843.5—■"6. 
or h saving of $5.760.96; the largest 
estimated expenditure group is for 
our Government agencies and asses
sors. this amounted to $511.422.00. 
against wfiTcTT is the net expenditure 
for this, service of $499.325.99, or a 
saving of $13.096.01. I*nder- expendi
tures are to be noted for Department 
of Fisheries. $2.459.29. and D»‘part- 
mept of Industries. $3.641.58. The 
I apartment fn Labor shows minor 
decreases totalling $23,796.23. Most 
branches in the I apartment of lAnds 
effected a saving, the most notable 
being For»st Branch. $11.455.71;

$15.628.030.08
L698 896 86 Sinking Funds

___ 940.571.00 P.G.E. Railway
26.200.00 Mlse-Stlmeous .

.$ 3.526,293.42 
127.600.00 

14,680.00 
440.320.00

3» 8 50,113.00 
730,317 00 

17.890.00 
72,118.00 

1.287.305.00 
276.745 00 

1.626,894.00 
2,780.843.00 *

60.350.00

$15.457,716.42 
. 1,472.435.611
. 1,267.200.00.
. 69.700.00
«--------------- ~lll.247.Q52.Q3

"'rtie above tablç^fcs conclusive evi
dence of Britlsli Uolumhlas develop
ment. More so. considering thatHn 
1916 employment wad given to 21,v54 
persons earning $14,567,000’" the Min 
later declared.

B.C. LEADS ALL
"Striking a total for the pro

duction of forests, mining, fisher- 
'ies and agriculture, then adding 
thereto the output by manufac
tories and deriving the "per cap
ita” from such grand total, it is 
found that British Columbia as
sumes an undoubted premier 
position among Canadian pro• 
vinces on a "per capita bails.
For mining, fisheries, agriculture, 

lumbering, and manufacturing, Brl 
ttAi Columbia ranks third In gross 
production, but per head of popula - 
tion It holds the premier position 
Thus:

British Columbia ....
Ontario .................................

Alberta ...»......................
Manitoba ............ %...........
Saskatchewan .......
New Brunswick............
Nova "Scotia ..
Prince Edwzutd Island

thank my colleagues and the 
chief officials of the Government 
for the. almost universal willing
ness they have shown to co-oper
ate in keeping our expenditures 
within the current revenue.

*‘| with a»io to appeal to the 
p.opl. of th. Provinc. te »••■•« 
the Government by demsndmg 
only euch expendituree ee ere 
sb.olutely imperative. The m- 
creased taxation; which new ser
vices end new undertakings would 
involve, may result in checking 
and retarding «ndvetrial develop
ment. Our" present population 
muet be encouraged, and even a 
small increase mtaxetion might 
prove a barrier to our future de
velopment*

“I have, Mr. -Speaker, endea
vored' to show you that our nnan»

Total
$ 391.810.734 
1,838.868.599 

99$,$66,177 
240.989.171 
236,866.437 
273,005.607 
109.180.421 
134.185,301 
18,297,815

per Capitâ, 
$746.39 

626.74 
428.00 
409.16 
388 30 
360.64 
281 39 
256.20 
207.93™

"This, explained, “is a capITfil ttr- 
r head of population, as

-
British Columbia 
Ontario ........
Quebec .................
Alberta .................
Manitoba ......
Saskatchewan .
New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia ... 
prince Edward Island

$18,193,697.94
BùrpTü* TTsttmated —ftevenue
Expenditure ..........

The estimates for supply to he 
granted HD Majesty for the fiscal 
year ending March .U. JI927. presented 
'i.. \ <«u to-'iay show 'a further marked 
improvement tn our anticipated oper
ation fur, ilia next year*'* Dr. Mac- 
Eean said. 7““’“

,fŸou will remember that our esti
mates for this year show a cash sur
plus vf $156.802 72; TO supplement- 
arc estimates for the current year 

' will he taken care of by our increase 
in current revenue. I am satisfied, 
therefore, that this surplus will ma-

«+ver Eatimatad
.$ 312.344.63

. $ 1.620 19

. 926.29

. T.649.06 

. 897.41

. 1.859.1$ 

. 647.78
694.90 

. 772.00

penses of general office and branches, j s^gWatchewan 
$25.592.71: -roconalssance and cruis
ing. $6.027.44; lithograph "laps $10^
270.06 ; general Investigations, $6,05^

3 the Mines Department effected
« . i,  ... omnnnfln, l IT

"This year our estimated revenue 
amounts to $18.559.396.06 and esti
mated expenditure to $18.24. .052 03.

pleaaad, therefore, tu jumounce Rrttleh Columbia 
that we will have a surplus revenue 
over that of both current and capital 
expenditure vut of Income of $312.- 
344.63. This after taking cognisance 
of the reduction of the income tax.

RESOURCES COMPARED
"For qpmparison purposes the 

Province nas used the sum repre
senting the returns to the Govern
ment from Its.forest wealth of mer
chantable timber, the buildings and 
other capital assets built up by way 
of borrowings or appropriations from 
revenue This has been estimated at
$700.000.000. and, even using this lat
ter figure alone, It would mean a, per 
capita asset much greater than that 
enjoyed by the residents of other 
provinces; , the same applies to the 
per capita on the valuation on tax
able property. _ _

Taxable l'ropei$y Ter
Valuation Capita

Ng........................-.....$ 167.238,675 $ 3J9 13
^"p" y........  200,000*000 £15-46
Quebec " V. .'.J........... 1,702.838.237 721.28
Ontario . ........ 2.419.723.053 821.93
Manitoba ......... 701.178.000 1.149.47

1.000,000,000 1.321.00
724.151.184 1.231.56
820,407,268 1,562.67

73.874.942.000 metric tons. It has not 
been possible to determine the 
amount Invested in the Industry. A 
survey for the year 1921 and obvl 
oueiy incomplete, leased on the re
ports of 177 operators, given it 
capitalization of $109,030.712. In 
1923, 12.094 employees were shown on 
a fiayreU amounting to $19,416,09*6.

FISHING INDUSTRY
In the fishing Industry our produc

tion In 1923, the last year for which 
figures are available,- corn pa rail witil 
the production of other provinces

LABOR CONDITIONS BEST
"Taking into consideration the 

number employed Mn the Production
from forests. , mining, fisheries and
manufactories. It Is found that labor 
cohtnnohe. thsofxr as wages are 
concerned, are also better In British 
Columbia than in yny other province 
in Canada. Thus:

cial position is sound, and that 
the Province is making steady 
progress. We should, kowever, 
exercise patience and restraint in 
demanding new services end in
creased expenditure, and thus 
enable the Government to grant 
still further taxation relief. Then 
and then only should public ex
penditures of any magnitude be 
undertaken. I apt impressed with 
the fact that our people ere op
posed to lavish expenditures, par
ticularly in »U localities but in 
their own. _ .
“Mr. Spanker, the servais

of TFc pcoj.Iô. 8fid shmrtd be reepon- 
Flvr to their will, but it is m«>st dif
ficult to economize' when the demand 
for expenditures is oo insistent, but 
we who are directing the destinies of

• Mr. Shandlev was inclined to criti
cize the members of the British ♦'#>- 
luinbia VlvfT ierVrcc who, he a«-. 
gwrtpq.v-mWi against Ike 4laYsy>Ull»nj—-j

ut of animosity towards the Civil 
Service Commissioner. They did not ■ 
think of the country when they cast 
their ballots, he said, but only ul 
themselves.

The following were the officers 
elected tv hold office within the as
sociation:

l*ri sldcnt. H. VH. Shandley; first 
vice-president, A E- - Humphries; 
second vice-president. Mrs Stuart 
Henderson; secretary, Arthur Cox; 
treasurer. L. U. <*vnyers; delegates 
to the Provincial Executive. Mix 
Stuart Henderson, Mrs. Crocker, 
Robert Mclnnis and Thomas Walker.

All officers, save the members of 
the delegates' body, were elected un
opposed.
MUST CARRY ON

Chris MCRae. member In the B.C, 
Legislature for. Vancouver, addressed 
the meeting lust night following the 
election of officers.

H» uï-üfëd in»- 1-mentis of Virtwbi 
to continue organization and to 
stand together with a united front 
in the future as they ttad done in 
th< past. lie particularly compli
mented the ladies in the manner in 
which they had organized and in the 
good work theÿ had accomplished.

"It was largely because of high 
taxation that the Liberal Party went 
flown te a partial dow*f»Ur" «tid-Miv ■ 
McRae. But he pointed out that the 
reason for -the high tax levy was the 
enormous debt that had been piled 
up ahead of Canada by Mr. Mac-, 
kenzie King's predecessor* in office 
for the country to overcome in the 
best way it could. .
TREATY BENEFITS

Brpiah Columbia _
Ontario .............. •••••••'
Manitoba .....................
Alberta ..........................
Saskatchewan .................
Cmehee .................................
-N>w Brunswick ......
Nova ffcotla ................. ..
prince F.dward Island

No. of 
Employées.

. 119.08$

.:::zmro........
17.649
25.094
5.82$

. 104.638 
28,302 
46.876 
6,476

Payroll. 
$140.874.183 

^335.115,527 
19.468.464 
2.7.089.317 

6.964.922 
186.141,120 

17,715.459 
28,522.317 

752.066

Employ*

thus

Nova Beotia
New Brunswick............
Ontario .................................
Quebec .............................* *
Prince F.dward Island 
Manitoba •
Alberta ...................................

British Columbia ....
Nova Beotia ....................
New Brunswick .....
Ontario......... ..
Quebec .................................
Prince Edward Island
Manitoba' .............................
Aihepta,,. »................. ...........

■j Production.
.. $20.795.914 

8,448.385 
4.548.636 
3.169,427 

... ‘J 1**0,142 

... 1,764.980 

... 1.020.595
438.737

res on fishing ' 
Capitalization. 

.. $24,264.351
9.534,563 
4.70M01 
3.637.787 
2.383.600 
1.906.880 
1.144.128 

199.359

48.8 1 $81.68
19 9 $ 16.15
10 T 4 11.75

T.4 6 1.08
4.9 T 0.90
4:i ' Î 19.94
2.4 * 1.67
1.1 8 0.74

nuoted as follows:
of Employees. Salaries

20.768 $2.189.002
12.703 732.136

6,726 330.220
4,960 190.325
3.622 123,678
2.694 111.934
1.784 92.216

688

I Alberta ..........
British Columbia

several small savings, amounting In 
the aggregate to $10.429.26. The 
main decrease* for the Provincial 
SecretaryT Department are to be 
found in Mental Hospitals (Esson- 
dale). $46.920.98; (New Westminster). 
$29.^40.43 : Tranquille Sanatorium. 
$13 143 75; Industrial and Subnormal 
Boys’ S* hoôî. 88J29 36; the whole of 
the grant towards the Dominion Ex
hibit. I-ondon, 821.500.. and graiits for 
IJWtjciotic purposes, $7.497>9; The to- 
tal estimates for the ÏÏPTÏ!
Department amounted to $3.ooo l • .*, 
the actual expenditure to $L.96« - 
837 1*» This denotes an under-ex
penditure- of $93.341.91. chiefly due to 
maintenance of Parliament Buildings 
nnirgfound». «12.6$».#: stwim testier
inspection. *«.!»* 1»: rooAo. »tr«^»j 
brldses end wharves. ***£*%]?■ *"d 
steatnhoa's. ferries nn!T Hrlrtee-ten- 
ders «o3.S28.49. Under eapllal nr- 
counU. ellmtnatlnc the char,e (,y 
wav nf l>ook entry relntln* «<• slnltlns 
funds, the net savins amount* to 
i22.906.M-

1925 REVENUE GOOD
Dr Maclean gave the House ap

proximate figures covering the op 
oration1* of the six months ending 
September SO. The Comptroller 
General's report on this period, he 
Baht, showed these facts

"t That our revenue receipts are 
well up to the average and show a 
Wight increase over that of last year 
at t"h«- same period.

"2 The revenue collectible from 
manv of the large Industries whose

Capital

$ 27.906.777 - 
60.900,000 

800.000.000 
716.701,479 
110,000,000 
87.649.406 

164 648.682 
700.000.000

Per
Capita 

$ 52.37
157.00 

\ 338.81
F 244.27 

A 180.29 
115.97 
281.50 

1.334.40

Such is the position of flic ertot'- 
moua provincial wealth. In the last 
table the per raplta capita) asset Is 
given as at $1.334.40. If the provin
cial asset by way of the coal re* 
sources fldu,n«* Is added, th«i.per cap
ita jumps to $16.616.40, and-then there 
would still remain to he computed 
that potential asset represented by 
the mineral wealth other than coal, 
water power and fisheries.

British Columbia has a larger num 
her of developed horse power per 
head of thé population from her 
stream* and livery than any other 
province in Canada, and has. as yet. 
developed less than 20 per cent, of 
the horse power available. The groSF 
developed horse-power la one-quar
ter of that of Ontario.

FORESTRY INDUSTRY
‘tirltieh Columbia’s forest produc

tion amounts to morq than half of 
the value of all the other province» 
of Canada.

Forest Production, 1923
Value of

Province Pec Capita
. $71,656.000 $134.68

Ontario .... • •
Quebec t... .. 27.181,307 11.51
N.Ii................. . . 16.388.674 42.24
Nova Scotia . . 2.755.748 6.25

... 2.150.011 2.66
Manitoba 916,740 v, 3.66
Saskatcbewart 305.783 * .40
P.E.I. ............ 89.614 1.01

J. J, FORSTER 
general Agent Oceaa 

Traffic
Vancouver. B-C-

îtrrttmber "W
course, is not Included.

"3 Neither nro liquor profits for 
the six month* ending September 30,

4 These a«Wltlons would bring 
the total to- approximately $73.000,- 
000, therefore, with the annual motor 
revenue and the six months’ liquor 

are profits ending March 31, It will be 
seen that our revenue receipts are 
well in hand, and sb.îw every lndlca 
H6n iff the estimated receipts for 
the year being exceeded by a 
siderable total.

"5 On the other hand, all known 
expenditures are included both a* to

cation, TV'
tomnorary fiusi^nslon of the i>«*'- 
minion subvention of $20,000. which ™h"72l.e would havr scISd si « rs- 
fund »K»ln»t dtsburssmsms incurrsd 
In this ronnsvtion : Industrial
Schools. I12.»»*.«0. owing to under 
estimation. In the Department of 
Hn*nee the over-expenditures
mainly alirlbutable to Agent-aen- 
™ 1*. Office and B.C House. London 
for maintenante and repair» to the 
m.lldlna I* 211.»7. the Statutory Lx- 
Ïïndlturts of llS,M
Municipalities Aid Act. l*.l tBee
onrt Sessioni alr«»dy r»fenwd to. ...........................  ......... - -
an.I Statutory expenditure not nr* lmaU.. nnd apeclal warranta. See-
Xlert f'>rJn,r, 7athe fsunlrannui-! W the’.efore. ,‘hat the total ahnwn 
under authoriy of th* Suparannu» | ux|miliP„ -,0 per ernt **r total.
tion Act 1M1_• exDendlturee ! w ith the Summer months over* our
imder Statutory authority amounting I total expenditures for the six months

$168,305,365
British Columbia’s capital invest- 

miff*. 444.06L30<k--4a- to
30 per cent, of the total cnptUti-Jn- 
estment for the Dominion. Quebec’s

AGRICULTURE
"British Columbia's agricultural I 

produ< tb'û»- per head of the popula- j 
tion Is $114 and 1» exceeded only by | 
Prince Edward Island and the three t 
I»rairie Provinces. Dr. MacLean went 
on. The per4 capita la greater than 
that of Quebec. Ontario. New Bruns- I 
wick and Noya Beotia. I

Saskatchewan ............................ ••••
Alberta ......... .. »...
Manitoba .................................................
Prince Eilward Island ...................
British Colurfibla .................................
Ontario ...........................................
Quebec .. • • •> • • • • • • • • •.•••••.............
New Brunswick ... .....• °-»*
Novi^,. Buotla ..............................................

The farm population amounts to 
277.020. British Columbia is second 
in preduetiun of commercial apple"- 
the ratio of Dominion production be
ing B. C.'s apples securing the
highest price. Otir rrovince produces 
1D.J6Çb of Canada a small fruits and 
vegetable*.

Only M of . British Columbia's 
area is suitable for farming. IIow 
over, greater diversity Is possible. 
The farms are more intensive Ip pro
duction. anil experiments reveal that 
wlttvgreater settlement this Province 
will eventually lea,d in fruit and nut 
production.

' h—ping-

“The last three tables/' the 
Minister asserted, “reveal a set 
of facts which should not only 
dispel many of the erroneous or 
mischievous statements mads, 
but discloses an achievement to 
be truly proud of, especially con
sidering that in many respects 
British Columbia has suffered a 
tremendous handicap owing to ita 
vast unorganized area, the moun
tainous nature of its terrain, etc. 
And yet, this achievement »• 
greatly enhanced by the fact that 
only four of the Canadian Prov
inces had à favorable tr*da bal
ance for the fiscal year 1923-24; 
that it is due to these provinces 
that Canada as a whole has had 
a favorable trade balance dyung 
this period, antUTbat British CoJ-

-------  the Province, and who know its po-
Per Capita; tentlalitlea and its limitation*, muat 

exercise discretion tn the matter of
wrm-ttnntng ptthffv ♦xFendffurv.

"Population and capital, our two 
great requirements, will come here 
only in the proportion of anticipated 
reward and return*. _

"In conclusion, therefore, let me 
*ay to my fellow citizen*. If it will 
not be presumptuous on my part to 
give advice, our great need In British 
Columbia to-day Is to have faith in 
the future of this Province and the 
courage to Invest our accumulated 
wealth in its development. In addi- 

**v,... j tion, wo must keep in mind that 
190 325 ' faith and courage muat be combiner 

with habits of frugality and industry.
"Nature has richly endowed this 

Province with great natural re
sources Our people are the scions 
of an enterprising and côurageous 
race Le*“ us, therefore, be true to 
the great task of building wisely and 
well superstructure of our finan
cial. social and economic life, and 
British Columbia will become as na
ture destined it to be, the greatest 
Province in Csnada." ‘_______

46.403

capital investment is equal to 23 per 
cent, and Ontario’s is equal to 29 
per cegt.

"The above figun s relate only to 
Die valuation in relation to ihe pri
mary forest production; they include 
pulpwood production but not pulp 
and paper Industry. The greatest 
car« has been taken in the eompll 
at Ion of these figures to obviate dup 
licat ton. The British Columbia fig 
ures for 1923, omitting pulp and paper 
were $71.666.000. and adding the 916. 
018 000. for the pulp and paper In 
duet r y would bring the total to $8b, 
674.000.

"It is estimated that there are 41 
ooo men directly engaged In the pro 
ductlon, manufacture and dlstribu

Production. 
$237.310.000 

161.313.700 
136.025,000 

11,990.400 
60.029.224 

. 260.53T.000

. 139.359,000

. 16,080.000 
16.785.800

‘ per Capita. 
$313.48 

274.19 
222.98 
136.24 
114.43 

77* 81.83
61.00 
41 55 
32.10

The speaker pointe*! out the many 
benefits to be derived from the Can
adian-Australian trade treaty, which 
had recently been entered upon, and 
stated that the growth of the lum
ber and newsprint exports from B < 
had grown enormoualy since the 
agreement came into effect. These 
commodities, ae well as farm .pro 
du ce and various \ther productions 
of the Western Canadian soil, were 
going in Increasing Volume to Aus
tralasia, he claimed.

C. H. O’Hallornn assert/^ there 
Was- no cause for the LlT>rala in 
Victoria to become discouraged over 
the outcome of the general election.

There were many thousands of 
good Liberals in Victoria and Esqui
mau. Oak Bay and Saanich who 
would rally to the support of the 
party when they were, again called 

• I 111 upon. With H. H. Shandley aa leader 
, :L the Liberal Association would be 11 
1.106 strong organization, said Mr. OUaF- 

loran. I • .
Mr. O'Halloran recalled the out

standing political arguments of the
two ma^or trpponinw partiee in^ the 
late election and said that oné pf the 
greatest Conservative points lay in 
&n a c v usât ion that the LLhenilfl-Wxxe-- 
attempting to steer the ship of state 
into a channel which would even
tually lead, to absorption by the 
United -States- lle haztengd to sajv— 
that the Liberal Party was as strong 
for Canada as were the Conserva
tives. and that they worked for the 
Dominion first and always, a# a na
tion within the' British Empire.

L. U. Conyera read his financial 
report of the year, showing a sub
stantial bank balance to the credit 
of the Association. Mr- Conyers was 
highly complimented by Mr. Shand
ley on the efficient manner In which 
he had filled the office of treasurer 
for the past several >e»ra..

Mr- Conyera replied that had it not 
been for the splendid support given 
him by Liberal sympathizers he 
would never have been able to make 
so good a showing.

Mr. Shandley apologized to the 
meeting for the unexpected absence 

"of General Victor Odium, saying that 
although they had missed hearing a 
capable and interesting speaker, hie 
absence was unavoidable.

LIBERAL ASSOCIATION IS 
SOLIDLY BEHIND OFFICERS

(Continued from Page 2)______

Shandley staled that he appreciated 
the trust placed upon him. and that 
he would endeavor to live up to the 
responsibilities of office to the best 
of his ability and to firrther t he caue. 
of Liberalism for Ihe suod of Can
ada and the Umpire

"I started here aa president la at 
year when things were not so rosy, 
said Mr. Shandley. "but—In view of 
the fact that another election la. 
pending. I don't feel like lysing

GAVE OPPORTUNITY
Despite the fact that 

M-.rkcn.le King " policy at the last 
election was strongly favorable

Neglected
Coughs

Often lead to eerioue trouble 
Are quickly relieved by Dr. Chase's 
Syrup o* Lin seed end Turpentine.

Many people regard a cold is a simple 
Incident. But Coughs and Cold* when 
neglected lead on to pneumonia and 
consumption the most dreaded diseases 
common to this Northern teipperature.

Dr. Chaae'a Syrup of Linaeed and 
Turpentine is well-known as a moat 
effective treatment for coughs, colds 
bronchitis, croup and asthma, ror

umbia and New Brunswick, m 
per capita, enjoy an undoubted 
leadership among theee four.

Imports. 
.$ 67.564.573 
. 28.016.523
. 250.484.108 
. 26.063.506

the West," Mr. Shandley continued. mfny yearB it has held its place in the 
the people did not take y a” tag** homes of Canada as absolutely depend-

of "the opportunity given them and 
did not give the Mhoral leader the 
support he expected and deserved.

-1 *f»trytuff k
largely Increasing as well as indus
tries such aa flowering bulbs, holly 
and hop culture. —

"Value of agriculture production 
has doubled in ten years and now 
amounts to $60,029,224."

MANUFACTURING
Turning to manufacturing on the 

basis of 1923 production figures the 
latest available, the'Minister said :

»In manufacturing British Colum
bia is the third Province; Ontario 
haa the largest per capita production. 
British Columbia next, and Quebec
lN ^e^fjüoted these illuminating fig

ures on manufacturing:

British Columbia 
New Brunswick .
Quebec ..........
Nova Beotia 
"If the export of grain wer-' 

to a hive ligure» the total, would be 
consldorabfy «tmImV 'he explained.

ANALYSIS OF EXPORTS
In the flai-al year ending 1925 Bri

tish Columbia's txports formed 13.8 
per rent of Canada's total exports.

"Brltlah Columbia exports nearly 
doubled from 1919 to 1925. Inrreaalng 
Win-$TT«T.tKMt tmgU*.M»riM>2.

Vixports.
gHg.29i.tTI)

81.ti48.lT2
S59.050.564

45.482.998

Balance.
9 70.727.998

53.631.649
108.566.446

19.419.4^2

able and was never so popular aa it is 
today.

Composed of simple and yet power
fully effective ingredients it la suitable 
for children and adults alike and ia 
found constantly in most home# for use 
in case of emergency. Prompt treat meal 
is half th* battle when fighting colds.

lUu • t. >

British Columbia had by fav the 
largeet total of export* per capUa of 
the provinces In the 1921 census.

WITHOUT PEER
"Thar* can b* no possible 

doubt, in view of these figures, 
that this Province may confident
ly look to ever-increasing pros
perity; that it ia well able to 
carry*the burden of ita debt—in 
fact, mere than any other Cana
dian province, and that British 
Columbia’s financial standing i* 
without peer in the Dominion," 
Dr. MacLean declared.

"Before concluding, I wish to

EMPRESS HOTEL

T ea Dansant
75c

In Ballroom
from 4 to 6 p.m.

Fred Pitt* Orchestra will Supply the Music
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rr
Cougars Play Another
#•••••••

Great Game, But Lose

St, Patricks Double Score on World’s Champions, but 
Piny Was Fairly even. Faulty Work in Front of 

Nets Cause Cougars to Miss Many Chances -to 
Score : Dye Scores Four Coals for Toronto 

and Frederickson Three for 1 ietroia

Toronto. Nov. 26.—St. Patricks of Toronto proved their first 
victory in the two-game exhibition with the \ ictoria Cougars was 
rm fitike when they repeated last night lu the tunc of 10-fi in a 
fast, clean hockey game in which both teams started and main 
tained a fast pace.

Captain ltabc Dve. of the Irishmen, was the outstanding per 
former. The speedy wing scored fonç of the ten goals, while 
Happy Day was responsible for two. Bellefeuille, former London 
amateur, showed up very well. He stepped right up with the 
leaders.

Frederickson again proved a tower 
of strength for Victoria. He dupli
cated* his former game. by faring 
three goals last night. Halderson 
was again witched too closely by the 
Irlstt to get very far. St. Pats had

SHARPSHOOTER

Portland Scores 
Second Victory 

Over Vancouver

buds in First Game in Rose 
City Before 4.500 Fans

Irvin Figures Prominently in 
Scoring; Dutkowski Also 

.......-Plays Well _______

Portland, Ore., Xrtv. 2t^—Port
land's hockey team came home 
last night to score its second

ÿ-2 by out passing, mitskating 
and outstiekhandling the Ma
roons in every" period of the 

“gameT" reri I and’a Ugfafrrn was mnr« 
alert, ton, and the remarkable play 
of ’ Red" Mct’uaker, Roeebud goalie, 
gleamed with rare brilliance 
throughout.

. ^hc big fellow covered at ftll fimew
__. ^Voujgars jplayed . in hard Idtfk
around ' 'the StT PatiiT netiif.' Time 
after time the wings shot ‘wild or 
missed passes when the chances 
looked good for à score. The chain-
îrr.tWn^^STKfpKÏÏ Maroons Outclassed by Rose-
six games In ten days. The speed 
and stamina of the club Is remark
able. On the form shown against 
the world's champions fast hlght, St.
Pats should prove strong contenders 
for National 1-eague honors. The 
team is in mid-season form, com
pared favorably with the Cougars in 
speed and have a ve'fy strong line of 
substitutes 4n H«4why, Bellefeuille,
Neville. Munro and field. '

They will meet Boston lin the first 
league game on Saturday night.
PLAY WAS CLOSE

The game last night was much 
closer than thé score would indicate, 
and only stellar goalkeeptng on the 
part of Holmes of Victoria and Roach 
lor St. Patricks, kept the count from 
going higher. «=- j

------- The first period opened- with play
speeded to the utmost. Less than 

~r~Totir minutes had elapsed when Dye 
put the Irish in the lead. He fol
lowed Adams's rebound ami fooled 
Holmes Corbeau was chased for 
ppaetting Anderpon-------Victoria's at
tack was vigorous, and only hard 
work on the part of the 8t. Patricks’ 
defence kept them from scoring. Lye 
went down atone- -awl scored again,
and repeated thirty seconds later.___

St. Patricks were nil over the Cou
gars. am! before the visitors could 
rally, Bellefeuille, the former London 
amateur, scored the fourth go'll.
Fredrickson and Hart combined, 
and after drawing Roach out ftotn 
the nets, Fredrickson scored. Vic
toria got a penalty phot after Mc- 
Caffery dumped Frase*., but Roach

DYE STARTS AGAIN
Less than one minute after the 

second period started, Dye scored.
The shot traveled so fast that- 
llolmes ducked to prevent It hitting 
him in the face. Day scored his first 
goal of the series when he drew 
Holmes out. t Fredrickson scored 
the second Victoria goal on a lone 
rush. The big Victorian played a 
great game.

Both teams .changed players often 
and maintained the fast pace. Vic
toria staged a whirl wind attack near 

-- the end of the period and-kept Roach 
busy. Lay scored on a pass from 
McCaffery only to have Hart dupli
cate one "minute apd thirty seconds 
later. . .. , .

P»gy started slower in the third 
period. McUaffery scored two min
utes after the period opened, to be 
followed by Adams's drive one min
utes later and* still another score, 
this time by Neville, in four minutes 
more. ^
COUGARS HAD TOUGH LUCK 

Victoria played . in hard luck 
around the St. Patricks* nets, losing 
the puck time after time with no 
■on, to beat W Roach. Victoria 
staged another rally In the closing 
minutes or .the game, Halderson.
Frodrlckson and Hart showing up 
partlcutArly well. Fredrickson wor
ried the St. 1’sts' defence continually 
and was going Stronger as the geme

After Baseball Title
%» •

World's Championship May not hi* Annual Clash Be
tween American and National League AN inners in 

Few Years as Professional Teams Have 
Started in Japan; University of Chicago 

Ball Team Returns From Orient With 
Important News

SEEKING SUZANNE ;

Within a few years it is possible that the National and Ameri
can lcamie champions may find themselves challenged from an
other quarter for the baseball championship of the worta. Japan 
may become a factor and before any world honor can be distributed 
ihe' little brown men will have to be considered.

There are now two professional ball teams in Japan, according 
to word brought by members of the University of Chicago base
ball team, which returned from a tour of Japan and Korea last 
night aboard the Japanese stcamship Yokohama Marti. These two 
clubs will do a great deal to foster the American pastime in the
Mikado's domain, thé .students declared.

team, declared that

BABE DYE

ln,the 2 games between the Vic
toria Cougars and Toronto St. 
Pats I Dye scored seven goals. 
Dye, who is now captain of the 
St. Pats, played here three years 
ago and will be remembered for 
hie terrific shot. He carries the 
fastest shot of any man m hoc
key and is one of the leading 
gcorers in the National League

Bays, Kirkham’s And 

Bakers Win Matches

Departmental Eleven Maintains League Leadership by 
4-1 Victory Over Garrison; Rennie and. Taylors 

Scored Decisive Victory Over Tillicums While 
Kirkhams Hang up Their Initial NVin of 
Season by Beating Navy; Speak Scores 

~—- ~ Four Goals

OUR MAIL BAG
THE CASE OF THE VETERANS

To the Sports Editor:lo in»- •consecutive Victory m the open-1 m an official capacity and also as 
lug game here of the Western i ardent eoecerRea- up the ctui- 

- Tk
Rosebuds defeateil Vancomer

gels on behalf of the Veterans' Foot
ball Club and. ni thé same time, ask 
those who read this to believe that 
while we are urging: support for the 
club, we are more concerned about 
placing the grand old game,on a bet
ter plane than it is at present. Many 
letters have Appeared.ln the local

McUuiiker iTarïeiiî TKë* 
game with his jaw in wnfims. Tt -hav- 
ing been broken in tpd places Mon
day night at Vancouver.

Eight minute* and five seconds 
after the game opened. Dutkowski 
took the puck up the ice and into 
the scoring zone, where assisted by 
two or three teammates, he shot the 
first goal.

With Trapp off the ice On accotint 
of a penalty Inflicted for tripping an 
opponent, acd only five Buds lm the 
game. Reg Mackay picked the puck 
out of a melee near his own goal and 
worked the rubber to the far border 
of the centre zone, from where he 
mashled a left-hand1 shot and tied the 
count. The second score came in 
seven minutes and fourteen^seconds. 
ROSEBUDS IN FRONT TO STAY 

The Buds went Into the toad again 
when Dutkowski. assisted by Joe 
McCormick, lobbed it over. Irvin 
scored another goal a couple .of min 
utes later, making the count three to 
one for the Buds.

The Bud* made two more within 
seven minutes after the final period 
began, Irvin counted the first of 
these on a pass from McVeigh in 
front of the goal. Traub scored the 
fifth marker for the- Rosebuds after 
he had skated the length of the rink.

Reinnlka picked UP a swift pass 
from Walle after a stormy assault 
by thé Maroons and crashed it 
through a tangle of sticks, legs and 
arms for Vancouver’s final score.

ÿ'orty-flx’e hundred fans enjoyed 
the opening game.
SUMMARY

First period—1; 
kirwKkt. t.Ofi.

Second period—2. Vancouver, Mac- 
key, 7.14: 2. Portland, Dutkowski
from Irvin. 2 OS; 4, Portland, Irvin, 
7.23. . -> "

I Third period—5. Portland. Irvin 
, , „„ from McVeigh. 2.40; 6. Portland,

proceeded. \\ 1th one minute to go Traub 4.12 ; 7, Vancouver, Reiplkka 
Hart slipped through the ent.,r#/r.l*_ . from Waite. 6.35.

papers, all of w hlch are reasonable
and fair, and it is our object not to 
lock-horns" nor take tissue on the 

vttrtnu» subjects which have been

out the many difficulties which have 
beset our Pacific Coast league 
team But first let us digress for à 
moment and touch upon the excel
lent letter in The Times by our very 
good friend and thorough sport, C.
V Milton, and we know he will not 
take this letter an in any way out of 
place nor in a spirit of criticism.

First, w e agree with him that aport 
Is too much commercialized now-a- 
davs. but ref tyres cost 13 to 16 
linesmen $1 each, ground rent 
twenty-five per cent, gross, adver
tising costs money, doctors' bills also, 
gatekeepers and checkers, boots, 
sweaters and If a team Insures its 
players, well ‘‘nuff *ald.v The days 
are past when a player bought his 
own equipment as we did in the old 
days, and were proud to do it. Can 
we wonder at It. however, when work 
is *0 scarce and finances tight ?

In Great Britain, the home of foot 
ball, the game is a battle of districts 
or provinces, and it is this added in
terest. the visitation of outside teams 
in the home towns, which has made 
the'Sgamv the drawing card it is to- 
$3f. The moment one confines 
himself to a small phere. the more 
nuicklv then does deterioration set 

This Is very evident in local

schedule, which will soon be on us, 
will show us with a well-balanced 
team, and in a position to climb up 
in tha leaguéTTabto.

As for breaks we do not grumble, 
Lut consider* them. Meredith, one 
£ left for work in Com<»x ; Phil
lips. broken foot; McCormick, 
twisted knee; Preston, broken ribs; 
Nobby Clark, twisted knee; Jack 
Clark, shoulder out; Edwards, foot 
trouble; Copas, transferred to 
Wests; Coulter and Whyte, transfer 
to Services. Dicky Stobbart offered, 
his services, but no work available. 
Fred Bowman signed tor us and toft 
for Vancouver this Week for the same 
reason. Bowman was also with 
stobhart on-the all-star team which 
toured Australia. We have at the 
present time two of the best players 

tin iHF lTOYtnce willing To rnme if 
work is available. On this point we 
can place in the city a team capable 
of delivering the goods and heating 
anÿ in the province. The aituatlon, 
however, from a work point of view 
is acute, and half of our present 
team are getting but a few hours a 
week.

Without asking for favors we would 
rcrttfffiTy appreciate Wbfk. If known 
of, being passed along, all things be
ing fsvonrbto and equal

A few words more re financial 
conditions.

Let us point out that the club 
officials thoroughly appreciate the
way Ihe fans are turning out. and it

baseball has 
gone ahead by leaps j»nd bounds in 
the last five years. On hit previous 
visit there the game was Just get
ting a footing but now It has be-
enme qpfi pf the leading «ports., ......

"The Japanese are playing better 
ball," commented Coach Norgren. 
"Defensively they are splendid. 11 
think only two errors were made by ] 
the Japanese In the twenty-seven i 
games we played against them. They j 
are also hitting much better and of 
course in base-running they are 
unusually fast. They are developing 
some fine pitchers and we had our 
trouble heating a lot of them. The 
Japs have always been able-to throw 
accurately, but in curving a ball they ^ 
have had some trouble. I do n«>t 1 
think you will find tnfieldera -any - \ 
where that throw moretruely Lex th5L
bAget."____________________________' ...-

One thing the Japan»»* fans have 
not taken up yet is the rooting and 
crabbing so common in the stands of 
American fields The fans applaud 
freely with their hands.
VISITORS DID WELL

The University of Chicago team 
played thirty-two games in the ori
ent. won nineteen, lost eight and tied 
five The students had their hardest 
games with Waseda University. In 

five-game série» Waseda won 
two games, two were tied and the 
Americans won one. Against the pro
fessional team of Dalmai the teams 
broke even In a two-game series.

visited

By defeating the Garrison, at Central Park yesterday after*, 
noon, by 4-1, the Hudson's Bay soccer clçven maintained Their 
posit ion at ths top of the WôdM#iiay League. The only upset of 
the day occurred when Rennie and Taylors knocked the Tillienms 
out of second position hy handing them 8 t4 setback at the Beacon 
Hill upper ground. In the other match staged at Beacon Hill 
Kirkhams accounted for the Navy by the count of 3-1. 

i As a remit, of their win the Bakers are now in second place 
one point behind the Bays. The Garrison arc third with the Tilli
cums, Kirkhams and Navy. next. Front-the start ot the season

the* TllMcums have been near the top 
and a couple of weeks a£o they were

y- HËLEN WILLS

is our intention of catering as feras 
possible to their wants. Still fur
ther. it has been our objective tp 
popularize the game here, and. It is 
with their assistance we can _do it. 
Heavy traveling expenses are in
curred In this competition, and no 
doubt this will he readily seen When 
we. point out that it is only on otir 
own gates here with which we have 
to travel on. Already we have had 
two trips to mainland and two up- 
island Added to which $100. Will 
not cover our doctor’s bills for in
juries. apart from additional 
pen*es Incurred for traveling of im
ported players.

However, we feel our efforts have 
not been in vain, and while thanking 
vou all. Including the press, we de
sire more than ever the support, 
moral and financially, in our en- 

t.) deliver the foofll
We gppeal to alL fans, general 

public and business men. to get be
hind the club irrespective of their 
local affiliations so that we can 
carry on.

We are In hopes that next \* a^[two

Berkeley, Cal* Nov. 26.—Mias 
Helen Wills,'national and Olym
pic champion, accompanied by 
her mother, fhw-44- -toeve for- 
Franee in January and hopes to 
meet Suzanne Lenglen. French 
tennis champion, on the courts 
there.

While in France Mies Wills 
will devote considerable time to 
art study and sightseeing as well 
as to take part in several tennis 
tournaments. The Frdnph cham
pion and the Berkeley grrUnevei* 

"have met in a tennis match, but 
Mvss Wills says she hopes a 
match can be arranged while «he 
it abroad. ,

Misa Wills ie taking the trip 
to France independent of the 
"United States Lawn-Teanje-As
sociation. After pTàÿîng through 
the tournaments in Southern 
France, she will go to England 
for the Wimbledon champion
ships and then return to the 
United States in time to defend 
her national title.

Walker’s Fists Too 
Many For Friedman 

So He Keeps Title
Sailor Nearly Stowed Away 
in Seventh Round by Welter

weight Champion

Challenger Made Spectacular 
Rally at Close and Pair 

Fought Furiously

tied with the Bays the leago*
leadership but m»w' they are slip
ping.

The match between the Bay# and 
Garrison was played on a muddy 
field and only a «malt crowd

Police Needed To 
Look After Crowd

The—naraim------student#
Korea and played five game# in 
Houel. winning all of them. This is 
the first time that a eoltoge team
from America hue Played, there. ....

The student# state that they were, 
given a splendid reception every- 
wbere.

Waseda UiYTvëraity will send ttw 
team to, America for ft return trip 
next year.

The members of the Cmcago team 
proceeded to Seattle, where Tift*y will 
witness ttie football game between
Washington and ^Oregon__ to-day.
leaving on to-night's train for Chi
cago,

MINNEAPOLIS BEAT PEG

Minneapolis. N'ov. 26 -The Minne
apolis Hockey team of the Central 
Hockey Association, last night opened 
its hockey season with a 4-1 victory 
over its Winnipeg rivals in an exhi
bition contest.

VARSITY’ BEATS SAINTS

DaaatW f*rAuucl Will Pr3ID IntoncLürU vt uWU Will Vt dm hhv

Newark, N. J., Nov. 26- 
Mickey Walker, of Elizabeth, N. 
J., World *s champion, success 
fully defended his title in a 
twehre-rotrod ïthtTtêclilôn fight 
with Sailor Friedman, "of Phila- 
delphia, at the Newark Armory 
last night.

A consensus of opinion among 
newspapermen at the ringside gave 
Walker ten rounds, Friedman one.
and one even. The champion fought
With hlk characteristic aggressive- 
he#s. which seemed to bewilder the 
challenger, and many times forced 
him to clinch. A crowd of JtfcOOO 
spectators witnessed the titular ex-

Chicago Park To-day; to Get hl*>l'“>"

JTtMed. |
The Garrison opened the scoring 

soon after the start when Bloomfield 
beat Shrlmpton with a hot shot. The 
Bays carried the ball into their op
ponents' goal area and during a 
melee one of the Garrison players 
handled the ball. Gibson took the 
penalty kick and scored with a low 
»bot Into tha corner- of tha net. Un
til half-time the team# had an equal 
share of the play but the Whistle 
found no change in the score.
BAYS MOVE TO FRONT

In the second half the Bay* '
responsible for all the scoring, and 
had ?rtv edge-on-the play.—Twenty 
minutes had ëlapséd when Hansep 
went through and scored.

The Garrison lost a goal when, 
during a melee in the Bays’ goal, the 
ball was drived into the net but It 
was disallowed on account of a foul 
called on one of the Tommies. The 
Bays then went out and sebred two 
more critmtenr mrmrgti Hansen and 
Clarke.

Baton handled the whistle and the 
teams were.

Hudson’s Bay—Shrlmpton,-Gibson, 
Gardiner. McKay. Webber. Kirch in. 
Addle, Bradley. Woodlèy. Hansen dnd 
CarcS-.
"Garrison—BayII##; Ghee,™ Watt,—

Julien. Brown. Mitchell." Richard, 
Bloomfield. Mid^eton. Bryson, and 
Pocock.

Vancouver. ~*Kov. 26- Varsity and

Portland, Dut-

team to scofe the last goal pt the
night.
LINEUP .
Victoria

Ixiughlln
.. .Goal . 
,. Defence.

Haldefsoh____.Defence.
Meeklng ............Centre.
Hart ....------- Wing..
Oatmnn .............Wing

Rt.—Patricks'

.. .. Corbeau 
. .. MeCaffery 
. ... .Adams
......... .. Dye

Day

llolway
Munroe

Fr«lrlckmn . .Buhntltut,. .BelW.ulll.
Fraser............Substitute. .... Neville
Sheppard . .Substitute . .
Anderaon -.. Substitute 
Walker .. .Substitute.
SUMMARY

4 30 2. St. Pats. Dye. 2 0b; 3. St
Pats; Dye. .30: 4. St Pats. Belle- 
feuille, 2.00; 5, Victoria. bYedrlckson, 
f.fto

SecoWd luWd^.
L60; 7. St. Pats. Day. 2 00; # 
tnria. Fredrickson, 1.30; 9. VIrtorla. 
Fredfickson. 7.00; 10. St. Pate, Day, 
4 00: 11. Victoria. Hart, 1-30.

Third period—12. St. Pats, McCaX.- 
fery. 8.00; 13. St. Pats,
14 St. Pats. Neville, 
toria. Hart, 12*00.

PENALTIES
First period—McCormick. Trappe. 

Rostrum, Dutkowski. two minutes
each. ' — ‘ —■ —•---

Second period —*Traubb. Trappe, 
Dutkowski. Trappe. Two minutes 
aarh, —-----------—^——-*———-

Third period—None 
Referee, Mickey loi).

REP RUGBY PRACTICE

The practice of the Victoria rep 
rughv team will be held at the Horst* ‘ 
Show Building. WIHows. at 8 o’clock 
to-night.

YOUTHFUL MEXICAN 
. r CHESS MASTER TIES 

FOR LEAD AGAIN
Adams. 1.00; 

♦,bb; -U. Vic-

leaguc football. Our friend.' Mr. 
Milton, will agree with u* when -we 
sav. that to travel Is to educate, and 
thi# applies much in aport In that 
unless we place our local players up 
against more skilled players we can 
hardly hope for—Improvement.

For two successive seasons we 
have studied the l<v*nl league, made 

. careful study of the players and a 
more careful study of the fans, and 
in each case have seen stagnation, 
lack of Interest and apiafter returns 
coming In week after week. Why?

Poor fields have been a* small 
factor, yet a comparison of the re
turns to the city treasury from 
games played at the Royal Athletic 
this season would show a very heavy 
percentage of higher returns from 
the few Veterans7 games as against 
the combined returns from all other 
local games on the same field; thus 
not only proving that the public are 
welcoming the Improved soccer, but 
the taxpayers can see better pro 
„poets of an interest being returned 
on their money, through the better 
brand of soccer put" up and the 
bringing In of outside tenths.

Regarding the Veterans’ entry into 
the Pacific Coast League, let us give 
some actual facts. In the formation 
of this league, Victoria was consid 
ered and a tentative Schedule was 
drawn up and a Victoria team was 
included. Many officials saw this 
tentative schedule, but no thought 
was fostered locally concerning an 
nil-star team, and at the last minute 

decided, without opposition, to■58?

HANNA OUT FOR GOOD

Montreal. Nor. 36 -Eddie Hanna, 
.tar McOtll halfbark. who in
jured 1* the name with University of 
Toronto here on November 7 a lost 
lo footN.ll for all time, according to 
nnoffh’ht! announcement at McGill. 
Hanna received an-Injury to his neck 
in a tackle.

Moaeow, N»v. 26^Tha sensa
tional event in the twelfth round 
of the international these tour
nament yesterday wae the defeat 
of Dr. Lajkor, the former cham
pion. by Carlo* Terra, the young 
Mexican maeter. The victory of 
the Mexican brought him on even 
terms with Bogoljubdw of Rus
sia, for the lead in the tourna
ment. Each ha* won eight and 
one-half games and lost two and 
•no-half

got In against stiff opposition from 
some parts of the mainland, ;ind 
much money was ape tit In wires, 
telephone calj$ over, long distances, 
etc. Many thanks is due to the good 
offices of Ihe Nanaimo clubs. We 
got in. and thg fans are showing 
thflr appreciation of the fact by 
the|r patronage. After our entry was 
accepted. We made an appeal for th«* 
co-tferatlon if all clubs and. while 
temporary assistance was given tor 
some cases, it was Insufficient, as 
result of which we had to step out 
of the city, and Import players at 
heaw expenses for traveling It is 
not our Intention to make excuses i 
for our few wins to date, but we fëel I 
nevertheless the eecond half of the *

will meet at Athletic Park Saturday 
afternoon. ■+

Varsity will go into the fray with 
added confidence, for they trimmed 
the saintly crew once this season al
ready. ______________________ _

High School Teams 
Meet To-morrow To

victoria entrie# wUI he in the Sol- « St. Andnew^s. old rivals t In soccer, 
flc Coast I>agUe, and the publier will 
have a game here each week, instead 
of alternate Saturdays. The id*^ is 
a laudable one and furthermore, our 
ambitions lié In an all-star team as 
a Uonn.RU8.bt entry, in hopes that a 
Victoria team can travel East and 
bring back the Dominion soorer 
chamîdonshtp, just as Leater Patrick 
brought back the "world's hockey 
championship." H can be done!

These ideals may appear lofty, yet 
they are far from impossible, and it 
but remains for all lovers of a good 
sport to get behind the club, for all 
officials of other* cjty teams to lay 
aside for à season, the prejudices.
Triât Which whilst excellent

way, don’t get us lndlvldualy 
anywhere and last, but not least, 
make what sacrifices possible In tha 
interest of soccer.

For year* we've been inferior to all 
xip-Islahd clubs, and the clubs from 
the mainland, and now that We have 

chance of forging ahead, -tots all 
help So far as the other fifty-five 
players spoken of are concerned, 
they need not he kept out of the 
f&fnc. ns local compelIIIon could 
still he run. with a much added in
centive in the possibility of gaining 
experjencc and the chance afforded 
of promotion tn probably more select

The officials of the Veterans have 
dug down Into their pockets to carry 
on. the players are making sacrifices 
for a sporting cause, and we urge 
upon all others Interested to give the 
team their fullest support In every 
way. The day la not far distant 
when you will see that it is not only 
reciprocated, hut you will receive 
better and cleaner sport and full 
value on your investment. With 
your help much cyi be done, 'with-

$30.000 For Hour’s Work

Chicago. Nov. 26—Harold "Red" 
Grange, "phantom of the. gridiron, 
will lunge into the fortunes of pro
fessional football to-day. playing 
with the Chicago Bears against the 
Chicago Cardinals, with indications 
that the Chicago National league 
park will be Jammed with a crowd of 
between 45,000 and 50,000.

If the crowl exceeds the 45.000 
mark it will be the biggest that ever 
stormed the home 6f the Cub*. The. 
situation reached such alarming pro
portions yesterday that President 
Veeck. of the Cubs, asked that police 
establish a deadline around the park 
admitting only those holding tickets.

Htxten thousand standing room 
seats wefre snatched up yesterday as

Except for the eleventh and 
twelfth rounds Walker was master 
of the situation. A desperate rally 
by the sailor in the closing rounds 
threatened to cut Walker's lead, but 
the champion recovered from the 
storm which Friedman directed at 
him and earned an even break for the 
rounds.

The tttleholder easily outboxed 
and out punched - his challenger

Four fine goals by Speak were 
largely responsible f<>r Rennie and 
Tavlor's smashing victory over the 
Tiliieuros. The Bakers' centre for
ward put up a- great exhibition and 
received a great hand from the 
crowd.

In the opening half the Bakers 
were all over the clubmen Speak 
•rcufad his first goal with a bullet 
shot from close in. and from the 
kick-off put the doughmen two in

throughout hut he could not muster j the lead, 
the blow which wtWld lower the I *ph, Tillicums' lone goal came as 
sailor to a horizontal position. Ithe reeult of a fine**individual bit of

fast as ticket sellers eould hand them » the seventh
. . . . _ *1 AAA HA'ltU 11 - ... — 1 ,

WALKER ON AGGRESSIVE
Centring hi* attack Vt the body, 

Walker took the aggressive at the 
start ahd held it during all the fight, 
but Friedman, weathered the storm 
to the finish and appeared to be In 
just as good condition as Walker as 
the closing liell rang; The bell 
saved Friedman from going out in

Victoria and Oak Bay Will 
Play in Third and Deciding 

Game in Afternoon

out It little.
*TM rttoy* »4toUHBVlvrMi

we trave1_La the mainland five times 
to ench of mir opftoftenis’ once hare. 
Of course it cuts both ways, but the 
five mainland teams can play against 
each other without traveling.

Efforts are being made to stage a 
game on SAturdav first, after which 
there is a possibility of other games.

Thanking you for your valuable 
space. Mr. Sporting Editor, and the 
fans for their past support, and 
hoping and urging for It* contin
uance and in increasing numbers, and 
permit me to remain, whilst art off! 
rial of the Veterans, a strong and 

1 sincere advocate of soccer, and the 
very best obtainable.

W. DE GRUCHY.
Secretary Veterans' F.C.

Great Interest centres in the rugby 
game between the Victoria and Oak 
Bay High Schools to-morrow after 
noon at the High Schopl grounds. ,It 
will be the deriding match <>f the 
three-game series to determine the 
local champions. Victoria' started off 
by defeating Oak Bay 9-3. Oak Bay 
eveend matters a week ago. when 
their boys made a score of seven 
against five. The schools are now on 
equal footing.

The Thompson Oup is a much cov
eted trophy, and both teams are 
working hard <to get Into ihe,finals.:
1'radices have takep place every day 
this week, and the boys have been 
thoroughly coached. At the request 
of Oak Bay the finals will be played 
at the Victoria High School grounds, 
where It is expected there will be a 
record attendance,s The game will 
start at 3.30 o’clock.

For sevtrrtlt Wfi imkt thé Thomp
son Uup has remained in the hands 
of Mainland teams. Las! year Oak 
Bay defeated Victoria and journeyed 
jo Vancouver to meet the Mainland 
« hamplons. King Edward High 
School. To-morrow's battle decides 
which team will meet the Vancouver 

am here In the final encounter,
The teams that will play to-mor

row will be as follows : Oak Bay; 
Eagle. Mearns. Urawford, Cleveland. 
Knight : Mellmoyl, Terry ; Stewart,1 
Evans. W. Knight. Sherwood. Keay, 
Harrison. Sturgeon and Player.

Victoria High School—Kennedy ; 
Hunnlngs, Macmurchle. CrothalT, 
Knott; Songburst, Shaw; Johnson. 
Walker. Killick, Dunn. LcMarquand, 
Curtis. Turgooae and GnltskilL

out. More than 31.000 reserved seats 
have been Mold, the sea I tiers re
selling them for as much as $25 for 
choice segta.
IS SUPERSTITIOUS 

The University of Illinois plaits to 
drape Grange’s famous "77" faded 
blue Jersey inside a glass case in the 
Blinl hall of fame, but Grange ia 
superstitious, lie will go into pro
fessional action to-day with another 
number "77" on his back.

The Wheaton Iceman will earn 
from $20.000 to $30.000 to-day as hi* 
contract provide# for a liberal slice 
of the gate Receipts. He will play 
M «n hour. He will get another 
chunk Sunday as he will appear in 
the Cubs' park with the Bears, meet
ing the ColumbujLTiftfr*-__

TWO KNOCKOUTS A NIGHT

ChVrtMid. Nov. 2« —Tl*Jtoock‘ 
out A In two vit I— Within IKO Itew, 
wore «cored !n»t. night hy 
Gibbons, Cleveland middleweight. 
Gibbons won a technical knqckout 
over Frankie Klaus at \torberbm 
when the feferce stopped the bout in 
the first round. He then racetl about 
twenty Vive miles to Canton, where 
he knocked out Billy Hirsch of that 
city in four rounds.__________

Several times Walkers clubbing 
blow* staggered the challenger and 
sent him reeling on his heels bût he 
came back after a clinch and ap
peared willing to mix it with 
aipttitloua champion

the

work on the part of Tooby. their ccpa 
t re-forward. Taking the ball- through 
the Bakers' back division he beat 
Dévies easily.

Speak ^ecured his third goal short
ly after and before the game had 
progressed much farther he ao. 
counted for his fourth counter. Just 
before the rest period Hay pnt hi* 
team farther in the lead When he 
scored on a pa** from Fish.

In the second half the Bakers took 
things easy and were content with 
holding the Tillicums at. bay. Tooby 
lgul a wonderful opportunity tc 
score. He had an open goal at his,

The last three rounds Were as foU . morev T»Ut Tic strfed- bi» âhdt üXf r th-> 
lows; _ , cross-bar. McKinnon was nfcspon-

1 slble fm the Bakers’ final goal
A Haines refereed and the teams

Ross Miller Barred 
From Playing Hockey 

In Mainland League
Vancouver, Nov. 26.—Ross 

Miller, who played for Trail last 
Winter otto Wore that per
formed at Victoria for two years, 
•e the only name npt sanctioned 
for the Vancouver Amateur Ice 
Hockey League by the mainland 
committee of the British Colum
bia Amateur Association at a 
meeting here last evening.

Miller played baeeball in Vic
toria during the past Summer 
and moved to Vancouver about 
a month,bjjo, where he has ss-v 
cured employment. He signed 
with the Monarch*. President 
Percy Watson wrote from Vic
toria that Miller must not be 
given- a card unless he lived up 
to the residence clause, which 
reads May 15.

Round Tenr—In a mad exchange 
Mow, In tho ronlre of r
Fridman held his own with the 
champion, both landing And \taklng 
recklessly- Walker leaded n 
lng right «quire to Friedman « tape 
but the challenger was going with 
the punch. They exchanged blow, to 
the head and Walker aank a right to 

Fsltor’» ribs. A crashing left 
followed by a driving right »ent 
Friedman reeling to the,ro|.e, but he 
quickly recovered and clinched. The 
belt ended in lntereettng battle

Round Elgven—Walker started In 
a, though to ftnteh the challenger, 
injuring leather at him. In dodging 
him Friedman slipped and went to 
the tïoor but Wâs up Immediately.
Walker .was outhltting his challenger 
with his aggressive'attack but could 
not seem to slow up the sailors re
turns. Friedman rushed Walker to 
the centre with rights and tofta^o 
the head. Friedman continued his 
aggressiveness but the bell stopped 
furthfr progreaa. .

Round Twelve—They clinched. 
Friedman came out and started 
swap punches with the hammering 
champion, and the crowd went wild 
at the hectic proportions the fight 
had assumed. Walker drofe Fried - 
man to the ropes but the challenger 
mixed with him in a mad exchange 
of punches. They wrestled as the 
fast pace became tiring. The *JaJtor' \ Dyson, 
punching in desperation, sent Walker „t|.onjr, 
to the rope# and The 
slipped on the floor.

Rennie and Taylors—Davie#. New
man. Gilbert. Rowan. Turman. Stew
art. Hay McKinnon, Speak, Hawke* 
and Fish. s v.

Tillicums — Ackroyd. Armstrong. 
Mcllmoylc, Hall. Moulton. Main 
Patterson. Hole. Tooby, Sewell and 
Woods

In the Other match at Beacon Hill 
Kirkhams hung up their first vic
tory of the season hy beating th« 
Navy.

Kirkhams scored their three goals 
In the first half of the match. Tay- 
lor'"Accounted for the opening goa 
and Nicholas and .Collier put in the 
other, two.

The Navy showed up better in the 
second hatf wtthough they were un- 
able to overcome the lead obtained 
l>y their opponents «About half-way 
through the period Carrington scored 
their lone goal.

Petty offlceY'pie refereed nnfl 
the team# were:?

Kirkhams — Weatherall, Glancy 
Jolinson. <'oilier Hayward. Robert - 
son, Taylor, Ntcholà*. Creighton 
Watson and Gibney.

Navy—Routier. Johnson, Hall
Freeh water, G leave. Arm- 
Dtck. Roberts, Carrington

champion and Rurdon.

VICTORIA UNITED PRACTICE

A practice* of the Victoria VnTfed 
.football team will be held to-night In 
the Willow# Horse Show Building it 
8 o’clock. All players are requeste<l 
to attend.

Tia Juana Race Meet 
Opening To-morrow

San Diego, Cal.. Nov. 26 —Tla » ■-------------u . 1-JJ.. . ' '
Juana’s gates open this afternoon for ________________________________
the inaugural of the 1925-26 raclni.j VAIl 1/11AU7
season, one that promises to be the, IUI\ VllI KNllW 
hi lghtc«t._ln the MeX<>ry of thorough ) VIV 1 VU BliVn , . 
bred racing on the Pacific coast. ,
Almost 1.000 runners are stabled at 
the track to take |>art In the contests , 
of speed and endurance while the 
public, its appetite for racing whetted

Iby the long months which have 
passed *lnce the close of last season, I 
Is "rarln’ to go." / 1

that Newbro’a Herpieide wa* the - 
original hair saver; that it posi
tively prevent* hair kma and pre
mature baldness; that it is sold at 
all drug counters and applied at 
better barber shops? L-

f
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l AT THE THEATRES
SCREEN MOTHER HAS 1 
CHARACTERISTIC ROLE 
IN PLAYHOUSE PICTURE
Edythe Chapman, popularly known 

aa “the little mother of m reen stars." 
haa another characteristic rule In 
Howard Hi*K«n M production tor 
Paramount. “In the Name of Love,' 
showing at the Playhouse. -i

This time she enacts the role of 
proud parent to Ricardo Corte*. In
cidentally. this Is the first time t or- 
tes haa had a Screen mother.

Miss Chapman, one of the real 
veterans of the silver sheet, has

AT THE THEATRES
Columbia—“Geld fnd the G^" 
Dominion—'"Sally of the Saw

dust. " ,
Capitol—“Where Was IT” 
Coliseum—“Ths Burglar.” 
Playhouse—“The Better ’Ole.*1

“Pal,” the Dog Star 
With a Human Brain

. Supported by

SUCK JONES
IN

“Gold and the 
Girl”

A Lively Story With Thrills 
Galore

- Alee Final Chapter -----

“SWISS FAMILY 
ROBINSON”
0060 COMEDY

“TOO MUCH 
MOTHER-IN-LAW"
ORCHESTRAL ORGAN 

Matinee. 16#: Children. 6#. 
Except Saturday 

Night, »Oe. 36#: Children 
lO#

TO-DAY. FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

COLUMBIA

mothered mure than two .core of 
film tShtebrttles, Including Gloria 
Swanson. Hebe Daniel*. Thoma. 
Melghan and Richard Wl She loves 
to tell of the time .he played mother 
to Theodor* Roberta.

“In the Name of Love" I. notable 
for the excellence and quality of I ta 
east, oreta Nlmn, the gloriously 
beautiful Nora* girl, for whom won
derful etnema achievements are pre
dicted. plays the leading feminine 
role opposite Vrtrtex. 0,htr„f‘r“^l 
lnent featured player, are Wallace 
prrry and Raymond Hatton.

VIVACIOUS ACTRESS 
SUPPORTS REG DENNY 

IN “ WHERE WAS l?”
Playing opposite Reginald Denny 

In hi. latest starring vehicle, "'y?*™ 
Was 17" a I’niversal-Jewel which la 
starring at the faptiol Theatre this 
week Is Marian XUop. "he of Unl- 
xereafa latest dlsravrrtee.

She applied for * part as an extra

girl about two years ago. After get- 
ling hits here and there tor -B' year j 
or nvirv. she ■ was drafted Intu re ** 
Hi - L’niversaVH training school, the 

Western
She played, with such vivacity and 

vleyerneàa that «he war promptly 
prfmmtad to play tifiSeitt* liennyju 

i hie next picture, which was then pro - 
parnig, 8<. «h.» was elevated from 
Wreturns tp the highest form *t 
rlnema art. the comedy-drgma. end 
from playing an insignificant role 
was told «tee was to Play 
the moat popular comedy-drama «tar

In**”Where Was IT*, she has the 
role of the sweetheart of JJ™*
11 given a number of opportunities 
th prove that she merited the pro-

;

"dtTvfry human things just by aettïg j*%4 
imtural. The moment you get ti*sm ABIE'S IRISH ROSE” 

OPENS TO-NIGHT
.... ___  ..ioment you get titsm

l* fry to art those things, they us
ually become artificial and strained.
.The other day I waa In a hat store.
A well dressed ngan. oBvloualy a high 
salaried executive In some bhbtneee.
< ame In. With him was one of. hi*
emtrioyre». who was evtdentiy prgltot -——r-._. 
of hi* 'tH>se.‘ He stood at one*, side |
:mpi^oh,^<rTnUvh^.ehïï,.rt,1^ Uuflhs Start Before a Line of 
^u^e^hr^-M* Sensationally is Spoken
in the place. Ii

“The other man didn't say a word | Whel the curtain goes up on the 
during the proceedings, hut you could first act ef.‘'Abie's Irish Rose." which
ks..o - «■  ** .La urhnla • rfl nUtrtlOn will u » tha Ifrvvul Thautra Thlir* -

KGO (361 ) Q*KlSpg. ______
"8 p.m. -Geklsn<r studio 
16-ij n.m.—Ibnc# nrusie pfegran«oe 

KTCL (306) Seattle. Wash.
12 *6-1.30 p.m.—Moves Ôafeterla cop-

CFGQ (411) Vsneouvsr. B.C.
? »-*.W rm,-Bt«r owning hour.
r - 

*-n
KHJ (406) Lee Aneeles. C**- r 

1 p.m Programme by the I*os An-

CASH-IN-NIGHT
TO-NIGHT—NO BLANK»------
Reginald" lilncka Presents

“The Better ’Ole”
^ A Musical Hcream

Screen

“In the Name of Love"
With Ricardo Cortex, the l*>ve 

Classic of the Season 
Thursday Cash-in Night 

Saturday Matinee 
Nights, 7 to 10. Priow, 26c and 35c

PLAYHOUSE

PARTY RESERVATIONS 
PROVE POPULARITY 

OF COLISEUM SHOWS
Efforts of Manager Frank Allwood 

to make the Coliseum the show to 
wttleh the family pays Jts weekly 
visit have been crowned with »uc- 
<•«*». The house was well filled, with 
family parties last wight, and many 
party reservations have been made 
for the rest of the week. Clean, 
wholesome bills have brought about 
iKîî condHloïl. àlia TTV16 WW* H * 
talr example. The Hurglar." a 
riotous musical farce. _ Is presented 
by the talented company. and 
Secrete of the Night.” a gripping 

mystery play, with Madge Bellamy 
and James Kirkwood starring. Is the 
screen attraction. The orchestra 
contributes special numbers, com
pleting the appeal to every' aectkm 
of the audience. The programme la 
right up tp, toe usual standard of 
excellence, marking Coliseum shows 
nnd the applause from crowded 
houses haa been sincere and spon
taneous. ___

UM» ll»S III» IHUVCVUIIIBB. ----—
have followed the whole transaction 
Just by watching the expression on 
his face. You could almost hear 
him #ay. when he got home that 
night: ‘Well, I went In with the
bom to-day while he bought a hat. 
They tried to sell him something 
cheap, but nothing but the best suits 
hlm. I had to laugh at the way that 
(talesman looked When the boss told 
him to bring out •something good.

“PHANTOM OF THE 
OPERA” SHOWING AT 

CAPITOL ON MONDAY
The Paris Opera iMuse 

packed to capacity. The boxes, the 
main floor, the five tiers of balton - 
le* were H-owdcl With att the 
beauty and brilliance of Paris soci
ety, absorbed in a spectacular pro
duction of MFaust.”

GRIFFITHS DISCUSSES 
PROBLEMS FACED IN 

“SALLY OF SAWDUST’
•The hArdest thing to put Into the 

tnovies Is a human being." „
The world’s best known director. 

David Wark (irifflth. made this 
H statement during a discussion of 

« the' problems that faced him In the 
filming of his new picture. "Bally of 
the Sawdust," a United Artiste 
Corporation release which Is now 
showing at the Dominion Theatre.

"People In real life," he continued.

If. Wild! . If. W.ird! If. Wonderful!

You must get the spirit, ""
the Phantom .... with lie tre
mendous cast of thou Mod. . .
marvelous setting» and th- wildest, 
weirdest story ever thrown upon an>

y the

Ol m
^ Lon Chaney
— Mary Pmilsin i

Norman Kerry

EXTRA SPECIAL FILM ATTRACTION

râsr ssrtis,
So. It to Bethlehem, Seattle. 16 ash . on Ju > -t. 1»~>

CAPITOL NEXT
WEEK

COLISEUM
The Stsee

The Coliseum Company in the 
Musical farce

“The Burglar"
The Screen 

Madge Bellamy In

“Secrets of the Night”
Matinee Saturday, 240 p.m.

Tickle’s Orchestra

iruuii vi r Bust.
Huddenly the prima donna’s voice 

breaks -the lights ell over the house 
begin to flicker..

All eyes turn in amaxement up
ward, to the brilliantly lighted crys
tal chandelier, suspended far above 
them, so large that It occupies almost 
the entire celling. And as they look, 
the chandelier quivers, shakes, and 
suddenly, while the frentled specta
tor* below struggle with Its 16.040 
pound weight directly Into the centre 
of the main floor, killing and wound- 
lhg hundred*.

The fall of this chandèller Is one of 
l he : moftie nt» In "Phantom of t he 
Opera.” which Universal is bringing 
out next week at the Capitol Theatre.
It Is said to be a bigger picture than 
• The Hunchback of Notre Dame."

The chandelier actually weight» 
16,000 pounds. It actually falls a dis
tance of over 100 feet upon the 
frightened people below. How this 
was done is one of the secrets of 
motion picture production

The staging of It Is one of the 
greatest production Mil ever ac
complished, and 'months of experi
mentation were noceaeary before 
taking of the scenes was begun.

For thta-and other scenes a cam* 
pi*t* replica of the famous Part* 
Opera House was built in a specially 
constructed building, as no studio 
"was large enough to contain these 
sets. The auditorium, with five tiers 
of balconies, boxes and full time 
Stage; the ff rated staircase and foyer, 
the salon de danse, dressing rooms 
orchestra pit* fly gallery and num 
erous other features of this, the 
world’s greatest opera house, were 
reproduced In exact slxe and detail 

An enormous cast appears la "The 
Phantom of the Opera," headed by 
I,on Chaney as the Phantom, and 
Mary Philbtn and Normal Kerry as 
the Lover*. —

DOMINION TO SHOW 
BIG LLOYD COMEDY 

“THE FRESHMAN”

>n»i RL’i vi. aim» ■ inan nugr, W'htch
will be at the Royal Theatre Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, .Novem
ber 26, IT. 38. with Saturday matinee. 
Jacob Franks, playing the role of 
Isaac Cohen, gets a laugh before a 
line of the play is spoken. ___. _

Seated on a divan. IsaicCohert'l* 
deeply engrossed In a comic sup
plement of one of the metropolitan 
journals. One1 loud laugh from Isaac 
and the audience follows suit.

Mr. Franks guffaw Is not A pro
duct of sudden Ineptratldn-^'lt has 
been cultivated and cherished for 
just such an occasion, as his role 
provides him In the Anne Nichole 
corrfldy. U Is 'h great aid of the 
characterisation, typical and appar
ently spontaneous In Its effect upon 
the audience. It was during the 
Plttsbigrg engagement that Mr. 
Franks developed ,hls laugh. He 
rlXTHMT CMl lWe laugh meant a 161 
to Isaac all the way through the 
play. What was at first a chuckle 
became a guffaw, and Its amusing 
effect upon the audience was so re
sponsive that he decided to cultivate 
It even more, so that the laugh of 
Cohen is now one of the-featuree of 
"Abie’s Irish Rose."

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

THURSDAY. NOVeMBJER.

CFCT (320.6) Victoria, B.C.
8 16 p m —Broadcast from the Cham

ber or Commerce Auditorium. H. B. 
Thomson will speak on "Victoria Port 
and Industrial Development." with 
musical feature* added

CNBC (4*0) Calgary. Alta.
8 p.m —Studio programme; Miss 

Gwenllian Biggs, 'cello, and George
Hell. (466) Seattle, Wash.

4-6.16 p.m »—The Times. Mm * Hoff- 
man e Olyympir Hotel concert orches-
tre KNX (*S7) Hell/weod. Cal.

7-1 p m.—H. L. Crockett courtesy pro
gramme.

1-10 p.m —Feature proeramme 
1XL-U p-m.—Hotel AmbAseador. Ray 

WeeVe Cocoamrt Oiwre oreheetra

Gertrude 
Huntley 
Green

i-night
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Quadra Street
8.15 p.m., Doors Op*n at 7.10 

Under the Auspices of the Men's 
Guild of Christ Church Cathedral 

Prices, f 1.10 and fl.65 
Tax Included

Tickets =on Sale at Willis Plantes 
lAmited, Government Street

IrtîTr,^".*-tliffiroW' mri lu*
Blit more 4uooe' orchestra.

CKCO (411) V*nc*uv*r. e.C.
10-10 to II m - Dsnr, prosT.mm* u> 

t j>nnsrit Wilson aril .tile new Ami***. 
dor Csfe orcheetia.

KPO (4»l Sen Frenclico, C»L 
« 40 p ro-—Waldemar Lind and tng 

Stafrgt Restaurant ercheet.ra _
7- 7.00 » m -Rudy Reiser's Fslrmont

Hotel orchestra ^ .8- 8 p m. Programme by courtesy or 
Don Lee Cadillac l*u.

KJR (3»4)» Seattle. Waste.
8 *0-10 p.m —Puget Sound savings * 

Loan Studio programme.
10-12 ere - Weekly meetlr* of the 

“Keep Joy Rsdlslln*;’ order of Rats 
KFI (««71 Lm Angeles, Cel.

«40 o Sn -KKI tudllorial Period. .
7 p m —Pregremme by the Lnlysrsity 

of Southern T’allfnrnln Students.
S pm. Msry Christine. AJhln Trto_
» p.m.—Programme by the Souther* 

VHlifornla MumIc Co. »’
10 p.m.— L. A Examiner Programme 

CFCD (411) Vandbuver, B.C.
iiV:.T^Tl^h7rinrroT, by

dlrrct KGW («•*) Fertlsnd, Ore.
«-7 pm—Dinner coneeit %
7 Ç-1 uni -Lgrturr. courtesy tatho-

lie WM SoemF _ -
CFYC («11) v*ncsu*«r. B.C.

(.« ' 10 fi ni -r..ruler dsnre mdslr 
Î-.7M p Msrket reports. %*n- 

couver Fun.
KDKA noe.t) Flttsburg. F«.

7.10 p m.—ITncle Ed. __
8 30 p.m-With fninoUN 
hsrtsr-'f’armm* - FHlnt-Saens. KDKA,

I.nttis Symphony orcheetra 
11 p m—Pittsburg TN>«t revue.

WEAF (401,5) New York. N. |
7- 7 80 p ni Servit#*. Greater New • 

York Federation’«»f Churche*
7 XO-S t* nr "^Cnstnmm*n Feneraders ;
8- 8 *0 p m -The !>*rklnltes.
8 30-0 p.m —"Pop" conrorr . ,
0-ie p.m.—"Roxy end Hl« Gang. J
14-11 p.m - "Goodrich Zippers ‘ i
11-12 p.m.—Vincent I#ope* and hi* or-

’ l,ek$rw0AW- (62<Tn Omih*. iNeb, 
S-wteSf-Clasalnsl ------------- - '■■■
« sn « m - Rapdall’s Royal «Fontonelle 

orchestra.
« —RupFhln# nrogramme

woe (4g3 6) Davenport, la.
7.7 SO p.m.—The l*arkioites. WEAF. 
7 30-* p m —WEAF programme
9- 10 p.m Goodrich Zloper*. >\ EAr 
11.It p.m —Iveclaire Hotel orchestra:

Jack Little, popular entertainer
WGY (37S) Aeheneetady, N.Y.

7.30 p.m — WGY book chat. L. I. Ilop-
k,7*-8 p.m.—"Ben Bolt." Peter Schmidt 

7.15 n.m —"Our American Thanksgiv
ing," Rev Thomas R Good; ,pr«*raTnme. 
Vnited States Army band. WRC.

9 p m —WOT orchestra.
9 %n n m—Royal hour. Royal Salon or-

rh,*fp m , Stephen K Boleclair. or- 
%>lMa< • —« —-----------

WJJD" (302.6) yooseteeart.. III.
4rr"tklSv=»pwi»i - Th*uatiytiv imt ~pro-

W6MB (31») New Orleans." La.
• 34-10.10 p m -Eddie Kokiw ami hie 

Kokomo k Serenadpr.s, Liberty Theatre 
orchestra.

WCBD (344.01 Z.ep. UL
8 p.m.—Zion band; male chorus; Mrs. 

Thomas. Mrs. l*aRose. voeAl duets. 
Fusfe Bart on-Smith, reader

WAMD (243.8) Minneapell». Mhm. 
‘ 4 Radlaon orcheatia.

7 pm.—Uni versify of .Minnesota
10 p.m—Collla Dare. Lee LowelL
11 p.m -Skyrockets

WCCO 41U) Minasagfllis St. Paul, 
Minn.

7 p.m.—NationsI programme, WEAL 
4he lAritinitea jkh» concert \\ KAF con- 
cart ensemble Goodrich. Zippers. - 

10.06 p.m -‘—Travel ..talk, national di
rector travel bureaus.

WDAF (365.6) Kansas City, Mo. 
H.lkrl a.m.—Carl Nord berg’* Planta

tion Player# "" **

aoh

^f/ltwnri

(Mate

CAPITOL
The high spot o( the «medy. year. Denny with Marian NlXMln 
a festive, merry, hilarious farce .that move» along like a laughing

Now
Playing

cyclone.

REGINALD DENNY
In His Latsst Contady-Orsma

“WHERE WAS I?”
More Thrills Than Sporting Youth" SHOT T-Stllltl _Ttmrr “<*tl 

Doctor”—Mor* Hpeed Than Til Show You the T“wn
ALSO COMEDY F0X NEWS

ANNA CASE
SOPRANO

ROYAL—MONDAY, DEC. 7
•8.30 p.m.

Seats on Sale Now at Kvatjs Music Company 
Box Office Open at Theatre Saturday, December 5, 10 n.m. 
Prices, including tax, *3.30. *2.75. *2.20 and last 

seven rows in balcony, *1.10
TO SEASON TICKET HOLDERS—On no account will tickets be 

handed cut unless stubs of season tickets ar* produced.

ROŸAL TO NIGHT, 8.30 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Matinee Saturday. 2.30
SEATS NOW SELLING

LOCAL THUTCGOIMtiumeAcitm

IT TICKLES ART STRINGS
l’rtees: Mght. »Sc. Sic. «1.1*. «US.fi.» Matinee, Etc. Lc, «1.10 

. " PRICES INCLUDE, TAX

DOMINION
THIS WEEK

iLLY»

I —

MURRAY STUDIO OP 
SOCIAL DANCING

•lumber National U» SoeM 
F.spert «r^"s3et»ît« In All Brasehee 

■* ;““;^mJ:*Ne-,TorK*0h*‘'*

What " price glory for the motion 
picture star? Different prominent 
players pay different price*. Mary 
Pick ford and Douglas Fairbanks 
found that the penalty of their 
fame wan an almost complete shut
ting off from the public, for their 
appearance» always were à signal 
for a near riot, so anxious were their 
admirers to pay them homage. This 
In many respecta, is the experience 
of other of the most prominent screen 
players.

The one star In Hollywood who 
does not, have to pay this price 1* 
Harold Lloyd, for his most complete 
and effective disguise 1» Just being 
himself ' Lloyd has traveled the 
length and breadth of the United 
States In virtually absolute assurance 
that he would not, be recognised, for 
off screen h# looks a» entirely differ
ent than the begoggled character he 
portrays In pictures, that even In Los 
Angeles, where many people should 
recognise him. N* can travel at will 
without being spotted.

This was made emphatic following 
the production of his newest feature. 
"The Freshman," when five differ
ent times he attended previews of 
the picture in various theatres and 
each time escaped detection by his 
audiences, who made every effort to 
find him, knowing he was In their 
midst. Lloyd’s natural shyness 
makes it a pleasure for him to be 
able to escape notice In this man- j 
ner for It Is a well-known fact that I 
the celebrated comedian haa yet to 
make his first appearance, although | 
gnat pressure ba* >g$n brought to; 
bear on him to show at one evee* m 
another.

KlgM v thousand persona did g-t a
look at Lloyd at one time during the 
making of "The Freshman." how
ever, for some of Its scenes were 
filmed before the Stanford-Call- | 
fornla football gamp at Berkeley last | 
year, which attracted the btggeet i 
gathering in the history of the West 
Coast. "The Freshman" a Pathsre- 
hrase, Is the feature aftrictlo^ IWI 
week at the Dominion Theatre.

Qn thé floor to Patiom No. 
546. a beautiful Oriental Je- 
tign in warm grey, pastel him

The GmU Sami 
to patted a* tn 
gmarmnteeJ Cat
Saal Art Rag

When the children are indoors 
— a sanitary, durable playground

OMINION STARTING

MONDAY One Week Only!
Grandmas Boy is aFreshie" Now !

Freshman!
A Comedy Riot- of College Life

City Sends Back 
To Saanich Council 

Handsome Payment
With great tAeeaure the Saanich 

Council last night perused the follow
ing letter from City Water Commis
sioner F. M. Preston :

"I am returning herewith your 
cheque for $1.11642. sent in pay
ment of your water work* account, 
for the reason that It la not for the

WMTw
less than the amount stated. tb« pay
ment of 61.015 42 being for the Octo
ber consumption. The bills as ren
dered to Saanich by the city /squire 
$7,413.8* be paid, this Including the 

‘disputed charges for meter errors.

BRITAIN PLANS NO
MOVE IN MOROCCO

You never saw a child that didn't love to 
play on the floor. But you’ve seen lots of 
floors covered with rugs that were “too good" 
—or too dusty—for.the children to play on!

To be sure, those rugs weren’t Congoleum!

Durable—Easily Cleaned
Congoleum Gold Seal Art-Rugs are ideal 

for the home where there are children. Its 
durable surface was made especially to with
stand scuffing feet and hard wear. When 
Mother wants to tidy-up, the lightest of mop
ping* removes every speck of dual and leaves 
the smooth, waterproof surface fresh and 
spotless. Then, too, it is seamless and lies 
perfectly flat without any fastening.

Count up all the. advantages of Gold Seal 
Congoleum Rugs—charming patterns for 
every room m the house, labor-saving and 
sanitary qualities, durability and guaranteed 
satisfaction—then add economy. For these 
rugs come at amazingly low prices.

Congoleum Gold Seal Art-Rugs are made 
in seventeen sizes; ranging from the handy 
18 X 36 inch mate to die 9 x 15 foot room- 
size rugs. J

See Them at Year Dealer’s
Drop into your dealer's store and see for your

self how beautiful and practical Congoleum 
Rugs are. Then note the astonishingly low 
prices. For very little money you can brighten 
up your home with pretty, easily cleaned 
Congoleum Art-Rugs.

Congoleum Gold Seal Hall-Runner
Your choice of two bright floral designs 

with border, which will add a touch of color 
to your halls or wherever you can use a 
runner. Made in rolls. 36 indies wide of the 
same durable, easily cleaned material as the 
famous Congoleum Art-Rugs.

Congoleum Canada Limited
1270_St. Patrick Street, Montreal, Quebec

At It/I It • popular Ms* énJ 
trhtlc hllclwii PmUrm S..40Si 
Meerb £M(n Nt>■ M2, a
pattern ef remmkMe I niât»

London. Nov. *«.—The existence of 
any British agreement with Finance 
and Spain for collective action 
against the Riffs In Morocco wos 
denied last night by Austen c'ham- 
berlain. Secretary for foreign Af
fairs. In a reply In the House 
Commons to a nueetton regarding 
the Mordccan situation.

GOLD SEAL
^4rt-Rugs

Made in Canada—by Canadians—for Canadians
*

llngj
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MRS.MARRMERB.C. POLICE SATISFIED
GAMBERTOU WAS LONE 

STOWAWAY ON YOKOHAMA
Wêeping Eczema relieved by 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

MM. JOS 
F. MARRINICR

“Far three years . 1 lllffetsi With 
weeping Enema on the back of my 
hand*. 1 consulted our family doc
tor and other physicians, but all the 
treatments and suives 
gave me no permanent relief. 
When -baby came, 1 was afraid that 
he too would be affected. I had 
practically considered my case hope
less when I started to use "Fruit-a - 
t tves” find •Sootha-Salva.” In a 
short time the ecxèma completely 
disappeared, baby has always been 
wonderfully well, and 1 have not 
had a trace of it far four years. 
—Sirs. Jos. P Marrinter, 
Arlington Ave.. Ottawa. Ont.

Thés wwevelops-frult medicine helps 
the bowels and kidneys to rid the 
system of waste, and cleanses the 
tdoodi stream so that the pure, rich 
bfcood soon heals the Itching, inflamed 
skin, "Fruit-a-tlVea'' are oRtalnShte 
In all drug stores, at 25c. and 60c. 
a box. If “Soothn-Salx-a.** (50c. a 
box). Is not obtainable at your deal- 
rr'a, order It direct frorvFrult-a-tlvee 
limited. Ottawa. (Advt.) #

Purser of N.Y.X. Vessel Picks Out Only Two Photo 
graphs of Man in Gallery of Eighteen Pictures; 
Master Tells of Escape, Says Man Pled Ashore at 
Shanghai; “Cowboy” Stowaway Used His Gun “on 
the Range."

Wlist they claim is positive identification of the stowaway of 
the Yokohama Maru as Ed war'd Gambertoli, alias James Burns, 
was secured by Inspector T. W. 8. Parsons, and Sergeant Robert 
Owens of the B.C. Police on board last night when the N.Y.K. 
liner doeked at 5 p.m. from Yokohama.

K. t mehara. purser of the vessel, without hesitation picked 
out the only two photographs of Gambertoli contained in a group 
of eighteen prints shown to him in the master's cabin.

Cipt.“S. Sliibutami. master 6Î the TbtBhama Mini, prevhrasiy
had fingered one of the two Gambertoli prints while he voiced a---

YOKOHAMA 
IN FIE ORIENT

Some 3,400 Bales of Valuable 
Product Carried For Eastern 
i Mills

Inbound from the Orient In the 
Mi-vice of the N.Y.K. line the Yoko
hama Maru. made port at 5 p.m. yes
terday and cleared at 11 p.m. for 
Seattle for her terminal discharge. 
Capt. 8. . Shlbutaml reported a fair 
passage^ with a spell of heavy

TUG KUYQHOT WILL - ALLIED FIEEÏS 
TRANSHIP ORANGES

4:.î

quiet apology for declining to make 
prescribed I a positive identification. He had seen 

' the man only on two occasions of a 
few minutes each, and would not 
like to point out ai^y of the photo
graphs as actually those of the- man. 
On 4h* other hand the mrster picked 
UP otic print, which was one of the 
two Gambertoli shown In the un
named list, and said that the stow
away was like the picture he 
fingered.

After- 1’mehsra . had been called 
and picked.; both prints out of eigh
teen shown without hesitation, the 
l!.T. police declared themselves fully 
satisfied that Gambertoli was the 
lone stowaway on board thç vessel. 
Gambertoli had seven ceiW* in his 
pocket when he stepped ashore. It Is 
stated.

Host the man escaped at Shanghai j

either left unlocked by accident 
else picked by the man himself, for 
he fled ashore unseen. His escape 
settled a dilemma of the ship’s offi
cers who in the absence of pafNrs 
had little upon which Id hold the 
man further.

Satisfied with the explanation^ 
which was courteously made and at
tended with every polite ai»ology for 
the coneequenees of the escape of the 
man. the police officers left the boat, 
richer by a positive identifloat ion 
the man as Gambertoli but the poorer 
in the knowledge that he In probably 
gone T»r ever as fee see hie rear rest 
and trial before a Canadian tribunal

Edward Gambertoli eras the last

Iher East of the 180th meridian.
Notable on board the Japanese 

liner was the base bad team of the 
Vnfverslty of Chicago, returning 
from a series of games in Japan. 
Headed by cqach N. H. Norgren. the 
team included Capt. W. R. Cunning 
ham. J. Gubblns. W. R. Macklind. J. 
Hoarle. R. Howell. C. Hrlgnall. A. D. 
McConnell. W. C. Weiss. J. E. Web- 
■ter. .fl, Rcttlfta. C. Hoergrx tad K. 
Fierce.

The Yokohama Maru set down 
fifty-four tags of mail bare,, and 108 
tons of gsaSral cargo, For Seattle 
she carried a light passenger list. 
3.428 hales of silk. SIS tons of oil. 
and heavy mails. Two steerage pas
sengers, debarked here, one a Rus
sian emigrating from the Harbin 
settlement, and the other a Japanese 
returning to this continent After 
trip home.x

Jefferson’s Canadian Con
signment Will go Mainly to. 

Prairies
Between fifteen and twenty car

loads of Japanese oranges set ashore 
here from the President Jefferson, 
inbound from the Orient yesterday. 
Were transferred to freight cars 
aboard two C.P.R. barges at (he 
Rlthet Piers to-day. and will be 
towed by the tug Kyiiquot to the 
mainland for prairie points.

The shipment was the largest In 
dividual one to be set down hewe by 
any vessel of the Admiral Oriental 
line. Oranges have beFn arriving on* 
all Westbound vessels in the last ten 
days, but the Jefferson's shipment 
topped former totals by a Wide mar 
gin.

1 GUARD DUTY 
IN CHINA WATERS

Gunboats Distributed at River 
“Ports Ready to Help 

Foreigners -Ashore

President Jefferson 
Heavy Weather East 

180th Meridian

TWOBUIETUNE 
VESSELS PASS IN 

ORIENT SERVICE
Protesilaus and Philoctetes 

Cross at Rithet Piers
Two Blue Funnel vessels 

tylgfj passed through the port to-day 
I in the Orient trade of the Alfred 

Holt interests. The Ss. Protes-
____ ilaus arrive<l at 9- a.m. from

After two years of guard duty In j mainland ports and cleared for 
A"tatic~ waters, Capt. V'. A. Kim her- 1 after a brief call here, for 
UVS Of V.H.8 HuroC flagship of the Yokohama with a 16,000 meas- 
Vntted State." Artatic fleet, returned ^ cgrgo. Flour

furlough p»-lH»«t^h« liner Preal- | ^ ^ ,umb()r an<t general
composed her cargo, bringing the big'

Aspirin Gargle 
in Sere Throat 

orTonsilhis
Prepare a harm lews and effective 

gargle by dissolving two "Bayer Tab
let. of Aspirin" in four table.noon 
fui. of water. Carafe throat thor
oughly. Repeat in two hours if 
necessary.

Be Mire you use, only the genuine 
Bayer Asplrift. marked with . the 
Bayer Cross, which can be had In tin 
boxes of twelve tablets for few cents. 
(Advt.)

the I

BATTERED!*
"Ss. Fails City Safely m Port 

After Strenuous Passage

man held by United States authvrl 
ties (or extradition to Canada for 
trial in the 842,000 theft from the 
Royal Batik of Canada on December 

vraa not made.very clear In the «tory j 1- >*•' While In eu.tody at the 
of the .hip . officer. The eapt.ln Kmg < ounty Jail Oambertolt with 
said he had been puxxled by the caw * **'*■ others... broke Jai . 
and had been advised unofficially by 
V S. officials at Yokohama to let the 
man go as there was no process un
der which he could be held.

CapL Shlbutaml told newspaper
men later that Gambertoli had been 
taken - when ■ seasickness

the

New York. Nox* 28—Her super- 
structure craxlly awry ...the starboard 

of her officers* quarters gone, 
...»=-figs

1
\ him in the bunkefW^sH 
and drove him. wan and helpless, to 
light. He was found by firemen with 
a large revolver In hi» hand and feel
ing- vary much tha. worse fur his con
finement. He explained the presence 
of the revolver by saying he was a 
cowboy and used it on the range.”

The stowaway was placed In 
Quarters forward, and messed with 
the firemen of the VeeaSL He was

and smashed, skylights ah' 
wrecked In the wind and half Of her 
crew of thirty-six injured, the 
British steamship Falls City, loaded 
with cOaL helped to her dock le 
Brooklyn last night, many days over-

» s broke Jail.
known to hive been a sailor And the 
escape by boat was not un looked for. 
only to be confirmed by the discov
ery of the stowaway on board the
Japanese ship. _______

Gambertoli Is thA bblV man of 
seven soused that eacaped without 
tr£»I before à Canadian uourt, «ne 
man wa* a<*qultted of the charge. 
Ht»ss C Watson; while five men were 
sentenced to long terms of Imprison
ment and twenty lashes apiece after

5*4

guild of health

Rev. W. H. Redman of Douglas 
Rtreet Baptist Vhvrch will

as mto.au; i
i^ ramngv -riWTlxtty to.«tata-o; JMtntlM.. Al <.u!-.1 « vw

‘ ‘ Japanese ports the stowaway w t- *
kept locked up In his quarters for 
w ard while the vessel passed through 
Yokohama. | .

At Shanghai, however, the door of 
the cabin holding Gambertoli

Nov 25. 8 p.nv. shipping; 
WAIRVNA. for Van<x>u\cr. 

miles from Vancouver, atkn<»en
PARIS CITY, for Vancouver. 47.20 

Ni. 124.40 W.
HB1YEI MARU. Japan for Van

couver. 886 miles fro pi Kstexafi, 
HOKKGH MARI*. Japan Tdr Vic

toria. I.Ill miles from Victoria.
’ FIMK*
3» 28: 46; smooth

Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.18; 
38; smooth.

Cape LaxtF-Cloudy; calm; 36:12;
Rr smooth. —------ -----------------—---------

Bull Harbor—Clear; light; south 
east; 30.lt; 40; smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast ; calm; 
30.88. 28. smooth.

Estevan—Clear; northeast ; light 
30.1»; 35. light swell.

tmttii. llgbl;

wif evewmg to the schoolroom pf the ca
thedra U Quadra Street.

Year friand» «an bay anything yea
can give them—except your photo
graph.

SPOKEN
WIRELESS

Quebec Bids Farewell 
To Last Vessel

Inbound Travel Closed for 
f Season With Sailing of St. 
f Montnairn

Quebec. Nov 2S—Tbe Jlontnalrn 
•ailing t U» p m. yeetcr.Ur cloeed the 
Can ads-Liverpool Inbound passenger 
traffic for the season of 1825. a banner 
yeàr in travel, under the command of 
Capt. Turnbull Tha vessel sailed with 
a good quota of passengers an route to 
Europe. Caasdians on board were 
largely comprised of successful Western
wheat growers who are returning to the 
Homeland to spend a few months before 
the Spring planting.

titoUaffUrlaln wsra Mt tbs doch to 
farewell to the last of the ( anadlan 
l'arme fleet and w U*h the Montnairn boa 
vuage as this farewell signified a very 
successful season for the port of Quebec,

! where some eighty thousand ocean go- 
1 ing travelehi Incoming and outgoing by 

one line bald tribute to the first city of 
the Dominion. '

KING RAMA VI. OF
SIAM Dy[D TO-DAY

. <Continued from pace l>

dent Jefferson last nlgirt from 
Orient.

The U.fl/ Asiatic fleet includea 
nineteen destroyers, three gunboats 
and seven river boats under the flag
ship Huron. For the last two years 
the vessels have been split up »t 
various ports In China, watching the

freighter well down in the water.
While the Protesilaus was throw

ing off her lines preparing tor 
the Ss. Philoctetes arrived from .Wil
liam Head and took the berth left 
vacant by the outbound vessel. On 
board the Philoctetes was a 5.000-ton 

STüffëntïT might*, minterests of American and European J cargo of Ori*...-. ----- • - 5*000

to NMionai n.U.ay .« V.n-

SUCCESSION DECIDED
Years-age R was decided timt un-

-torla. ,fi King Rama had male issue the the trip. ____________*
yr «mirr ^ ,h. H»nnln« Plmuni. BAi.im

30.20; TT; smooffi 
Alert Bsxzdetogdy, 

37; smooth
calm ; 30.32

MEMBERS TOLD OF

A FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
STAMPEDE OF SHORT UNES

New loans made by the Depart 
ment of Industries during the last 
fiscal year were reported to ' the 
Public Accounts committee of the 
Legislature by Deputy Minister of 
Industries D, B. Martyn as follows 
B-C. Groweni. Mission. 8100,000. of 
which amount all but 110 336 had al 
ready been repaid; and Gulf Islands 
Co-Gperattve Jam Factory Associa 
lion. Ganges. 84.066. of which $1.538,24 
remains unpaid: Growers’ Wine CQfn 
panÿ Umite37Ylctorla. ot

"Which amount all but $1.538.24 has 
been repaid. Say ward Lumber Com 
fwny. Ray ward. $5.868 on five yea 
loan. All the loans. It waa stated, are 
well protected by assets.

Mx. TL H. Pooley agreed that the 
IVpartment should give exery pos 
.slble assistance to industries which 
were assisting in the develbpment of 
agriculture and ' horticulture.

Chairman Ian MacKenaie. review 
Ing the operations of the Department 
■aid that since the commencement 
of'the industrial loan policy in 1818 
there had been seventy-four loans, 
aggregating $1.738.141 of wjilch six
teen have repaid in full. $81.515, in
cluding principal and interest. Of 
the fifty-right industries still In
debted to the Government the amount 
of principal and Interest repaid 
amounted to $338.828. and the Depart
ment had assumed control of thirty 
Industrie». Included , in these were 
fifteen resold, with thé loan tatty pro
tected.- and of the remainder eight 
were in a more or leas precarious

violent Jlsturbancee so much a fac 
tor of the period.

Capt Kimberley made no secret of 
the fact that be was glad to be homo 
on furlough. He will go through to 
Washington. D.C., to take one 
month's leaxKe and will then 1*« ap 
pointed to a shore post, it Is under 
stood. ?-è-

The President Jefferson made port 
•at 5.30 pm. yesterday to set down 
one of the heaviest offerings dis
charged from any vessel of the line 
at this port, totaling 800 tons. 150 
tons 6t Which were Japanese 
oranges. Some «.000 bundles of the 
oranges will be shipped to rrame 
pointa. The President Jefferson 
carried 1.400 bales of silk and a falf 
general cargo for her terminal dis
charge. Heavy malls were carried 
on this run

Capt. F R. Nichols, master of the 
vessel, reported a fair crossing with 
some severe weather east of the 
160th meridian, where for four days 
the vessel ran In continued gales. All 
were well on board, however, and 
enjoyed the passage despite the buf
feting sustained In the Oral part of

Gulf Islands—Additional service to 
Gulf Islands. Charmer leave Victoria 
11 a.m. every Tuesday, eklllng at 
Port Washington. . Ganges Harbor. 
May ne Island and thence to Van
couver. ***

CHRISTMAS IN OLD COUNTRY

Turret to "4he Old OewHry— 
a*de convenient for ps<s»n« 

year through^ the «peclgl.

succession should be through the 
queen mother's younger son.

Last month Rama deposed h'ia 
teen on the ground—that she had 

not' carried out her duties toward 
King and country “in a satisfactory 
manner.” * ,

The daughter born yesterday to 
(.he King aI>d thé new Queen. <’hao 
(’horn Suvadana. was the first child 
Ue-W twn to o. king In thirty-two 
7~r,. tlv. U,t b.lns Prlncr Dhipok. 
who now sticcesda tQ the throne. 
PROCLAMATION ISSUED

When King Rama last month 
raise»! lady Sux-adsna to the rank 
of royal consort in place of* 
childless Queen Lakshml.

Seattle, was a passenger on hoard 
the liner, returning from a brief 
business trip to the Orient. He de 
herkml it thl. point to return to 
,ttl, by ferry «t^.nirr tu-J.j 11'" 
J.ff.rson carried only twenty-five 
paenentere In her saloon accommo
dation. wyetlxnind irarel brine lleht 
at this time 8h. cleared al 1 a.m 
to-day for Seattle.

VETERANS CHOOSING
NEW BODY’S NAME

iCsntinued from pegs D

couver. ^
Three European and seventy-two 

steerage passengers made the 
sage on the Philoctetes, eighteen 
steerage and one saloon P£*,en*er 
debarking at this point. The in
bound vessel ran into heavy seas oft 
her westbound voyage and was de
layed twelve hour* In her normal 
time of crossing . ^ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith, of 
Melbourne, en route to Boston win 
proceed on the x essrl to Vancouver- 
C. r Molllaon. of the Shanghai of
fice of the Holt line, on furlough 
after five* years* serxîcé In the Far 
East, debarked at this point and will 
•pend the next few days In V lctoria. 
Mr. Molllson Is an elder brother of 
fl. Molllson, of the 1’niverslty 
School, and breaks his journey hfre 
to x-lsit the School. Mr. Molllson will 
go to his home In London by *^ay 
stages, via flan Francisco and c 
points, returning to the Orient at the 
expiry of his leave by the Suex 
Canal.

Conditions in Shanghai were quiet 
when he left, stated Mr. Molllson on 
board today. The .strike had been 
settled and though sporadic fighting 
took place nt neighboring points the 
business settlement has beenllttle 
Worried so far. wnd benefited greatly 
by the ceesatlon of the dock workers 
strike.

The Philoctetes cleared at 1 pm. 
for Vancouver, after setting ashore a 
71trtv consignment of Japanese toy* 
at this port.

er* tnis
ugh the special Yuletide 

train-to-«bfp” service afforded hy. tbs 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Tourist sleeping ears wtl! be carried 
through to ships' side at Saint John. 
N.B., leaving Vancouver as follows; 

November 28 for sailing of ,13loat- 
•e" to Liverpool. December l. 
December 4 for sailing sf ' Melits" to 

Cherbourg. Southampton and Antwerp. 
December 10.

December S for sailing of Meta- 
gam:*" to lJverpool, December 11.

December It for sailing of “Mont- 
clare"’ to Llverpodl. December 16 

4 December 47 for salUag »f "Mont- 
cairn” to E.tverpooi, December 23.

For further Information and reserva
tion* apply at ticket ogtoee at 1188 
Government Street.

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
STEAMSHIPS

Steamer Prince * a pert will leave 
Vancouver every Monday at 8 pjn. 
for Stewart and Any ox. calling at 
Powell River. Ocean Falls and Prince 
Rupert.

Steamer Prince -ohn will leave 
Vancouver fortnightly fbr Queen 
Charlotte Island pointa. •••

TôWirtg proclamation vra* turned:
• The King has obeerved that the 

new queen has served him with 
faithfulness and love arid It Is fit
ting therefore that she should be 
raised to high estate In order to sup 
port the rank of the child she will 
bear hla majesty lb the near fu-

AIDED PROGRESS >
Rama VI. was the son of King 

Rama V„ or King Chulalongkorn. 
whom he succeeded In 1810. Until 
1817 the new king retained the name 
he had borne as Crown Prince Maha 
Vajiravudh. but in that year he as 
sowed the title of King Ra^n* VI. He
was knosm as an able an»
ened monarch And much of the pro
gress of Slam to the last fifteen

the I a name for the new organisation 
the foi- j Di t,

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED
Several resolutions were adopted 

by the conference this morning, in
cluding one swearing allegiance to 
the King and the Prince of Wales, 
and others expressing appreciation 
to Earl Haig for his work in con
nection with unity among the war 
veterans; to the Gox'emor-General 
Baron Byng of Vlmy, for his Interest 
In the problems of the ex-service 
men and their dependents, and to 
Lieut -General Turner, for hla ef
fort in assembling the conference.

Greetings were sent to General Sir 
Arthur Currie, who commanded the 
<’*nadtan eorp* during the Great 
War; to the British Legion and to

Cowichan Labs Direct Service. 
Take Canadian National Railway a 
motor coach from Point Ellice depot. 
8.00 am. dally, except Sunday. •••

greaa of Slam to 
veer* Is ascribed to him. He brought 
in Western advances In many phases 
»»f government, revised the laws and 
encouraged progress In medicine and 
hygiene. --

One of hla most radical reforms 
was the abolition of the harem by 
the royal household. Hie father. 
Rama V„ is said to have had any
where from 600 to 3.000 wives.

The heir t resumptive. Prince Dhi
pok. was bOrn November SN 1883,. and 
was the sixth Son of Kin^ Rama V. 
by one of the royal consort*..........—-

IMPROVEMENT IS

of the pro- I th* American I^egion.
is scheduled to

-, Men’s Misses’
Boots and Boots
Oxfords

*3.65 *2.65

Women’s 
Oxfords 

and Pumps

*2.65
Making Short Work of the November Clearaway

by practically “Giving Away” several hundred pairs of splen
did shoes that have sold at two and three ti*ea M much.

JUST BECAUSE THE SIZES ARE BROKEN

But if you get here early and find your size you will surely 
congratulate yourself

HERRIOT FAILS AND 
BRI AND TRIES TO 

FORM FRENCH CABINET
(Coatlnuel from pa«o 1>

<r<mt toned fi

Tha conference 
conclude to-night.
HAIG'S POLICY APPROVED 

The principle of unity was adupted 
In a resolution panned at last nlght'a 
eeealon of the conference. There are 
forty -eight delegatee attending the I Harry Br.ndt
meeting, and the vote was thirty-five 1 -----------
to eleven. The reeolutlon .panned 
follow, the policy of Kteld-M.rriial 
Karl Haig. a. outlined at the last 
annual meeting of the Great War 
Veterans' Association in Ottawa, 
when he urged unity among the ex - 
service men to advance the generally 
held Idea n£ national service. The 
resolution wa. adopted after an all- 

QUnUfN BY CNR I day debate, during which Brigadier- oHUWN BT U.N.n.|Genfril th<- Hon w x oneehach
Dominion president of the Army and 
Navy Veterans In Canada: Capt.
Norman Dingle. Imperial Veteran. In 
Canada I Col. the Rev. R. H. Steary.
Dominion president of 1 the Grand 
Army of United- Veterans, ami G. W.
Walatell of-Alberta. representing the

TOWED IIIIO PORT
West Jester and El Segundo 

Make Port in South For 
■*> Repairs------- --

San Francisco. Nox-. 28. — Towed 
into port Wednesday the Shipping 
Board freighter West Jester, which | 
became disabled at sea 400 miles 
from here last Sunday, went Into 
drvdock. A survey of the vessel dis
closed that when her tail shaft 
broke, her propeller dropped.

The Standard Oil tanker El Se
gundo. slightly damaged on the star
board side In a collision with the 
German steamer Alda thirty miles off 
the Golden Gate a month ago has re
turned from Ketchikan and is being 
repaired In the Haqlon shipyards to 
Oakland. .....

Drawing thirty-one feet of water 
the Danish motorshlp Panama wks 
towed up Islals Creek yesterday and 
will be brought out ft high water to
morrow morning. , . .

R. N. Dun woody, newly-appointed 
general agent for the United States 
lines with headquarters here, has ar
rived from New York. He succeeds

CANADIAN NATIONAL" RAIL- “ 
WAYS

“Continental Limited" leaves Van- 
coux'er 8.50 p m. dally : Edmonton. 
Saskatoon. Winnipeg. . Ottawa and 
MonlreaL making connections tor 
other eastern points. Carriew through 
all-steel standard and tourist sleep
ing ears, «taring cat and -deawtog» 
room, compartment, library, obser
vation car. equipped with. radio.

Tickets and reservations arrange^ 
also baggage chec ed t.icough from 
Victoria. 1 ***

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

Dec' It—Moetelore to X-lvorpyol 
1XC, 23—Montooiro to UvoriKwl

FKOM ST. JOUS v 
, . • To Liverpool

Gr... Heck.y D.nc^ln view r.f j,„. , jO. 1» ......................... J!?*"'
the victory of the loco" »«*« hockey J.» ! »•*- «  .................

MAKE USUtlTHM SOW

mKlSTHti SAIUXLS FROM ST. JOHN 
ln<. A—Moot row to Urereooi 
tiec. 1«—MoUtm to Cberbours-Southsms- 

ton-Antwerp ____

Jan. IS
r*b. 1»

i n

etble and. In many quarters, wel
come. The man In the street con
stantly refers to such a development 
M IfK' dabie. with à tendency to fe- 
gard it as a relief from the present 
muddled parliamentary situation.

SEE
WINDOWS WM. CATHCART CO. LTD. NO

CHANGES

1208 DOUGLAS STREET

The consensus, howev.r. t. that a 
dtaaolutlon of parliament must come 
fleet and then If the election ahould 
leave «he partie, stalemated as at 
prevent, the country would probably 
be ripe for a coup d'etat.
EXTREME MEASURE*

Speeches delivered by various 
members of the Social!»! group at 
their party caucuses .bowing a de
sire to Impose extreme financial 
measure* such a* the capital levy, 
by extra-constitutional mean. If

have been the only overt
lid — r/ ffrr

Socialist leaders, when hla attention 
was railed to the fact that he was 
odvoratlnif measure, outside the 
constitution, replied : “To hell with 
the cdh.tltullon,-
SENATE BLOCKS WAY

The Senate ha. appeared to be the 
obotacle to all the raleulaitons of the 
Radical Socialist combination In lheir 
plan to Impose their wilt In financial 
matters- .

The conservative parties forming 
the present Opposition have been 
murh more active since M. l’alnlew 
formed his second ministry of the 
year Mel month. Their leaders, h 
aver, profess complete respect for th 
constitution, end my they will meke 
BO move unless In Self-defence and 
In order to reply to n hat I hey would 
consider vexations orders which may 
be imposed by the present majority.

GROSS EARNINGS
Grose earnings of the system dur

ing October. 1>2*. amdunted to l$7.- 
175 821, s'n fn'creaee of H.ME.IÏT'dver
£ oymU^l^^ed vrimanc addrmmd «h.

ber. t»2î During the ten-month
period the gross earning, of the .ys- ...
tern amounted to IlMtHBI. a. The vlattlng delegate, attended 
compared with «115.125.312 during banquet last night, during which all 
the corresponding ten months of I speakers emphasised the Importance 
1524 and 8208.S85.J41 during the cor- of unity. Lieut.-Genera! Sir Percy 
responding months of 1123 Opérât- Lako of Victoria. B.C.. presided, 
ing expense# of the system were 81».- Cap!. Norman Dingle of Calgary In 
615 m- to October. 1325. aa against I a brief address, deplored I ho fact 
ir* l4i.«55 to OcloBèr. 1*24. «eem;- I that certain hustness Institutions 
672.766 in October. 1323. operating | werr engaging more women ojl their

team, aided by the Ganges club over 
the Vancouver representative eleven 
last Saturday at Brockton Point. It la 
hoped that friends of the club will 
turn out In full force to celebrate the 
event at th|e club's Inlative dance 
next Saturday at the K. of C- Hall at 
6.36 p.m. ________________

Craigflewar Card Party — A 566 >* 
card, party will lie held at Praia- 
flower School Friday, November $7. 
at 8 p.m. Good prlxea and refreah- 
mehta will be arranged.

Vf e, l-vw 111 ' M UWIEr, t/|8VI atlttb I w PI f rllRUKO'A . ^
cxiwns** during len month* of 1815 I *taffe than they had betorethe war

- - — . . kaA — a e     -   — .1 1 _ _ -- _ W ■ _.h% cow. hoi» hllfTBItlntt fl Twere $176.858.580. and In correspond
ing periods of 1824 and 1823 they 

ere $154.665.658 and $184.280.828.
RATIO IMPROVED 

The ratio of operating expenses 
to revenues continues to show 
marked improvement. In Octo
ber. 1$26, the operating retie 
was C9S7 per cerit. as against 
71.49 per cent in October. 1924, 
and 80.25 per cent in October, 
1923. The retie for the
ten-month period of 1925 was 

pair wM. 94.49
per cent in 1923 and 94.13 per 
cent in 1824.

some of whom had huehand* 
fathers welV^hle to support them.

WEST IXDU» CMI8W 
** Mer. 1—FfW York
.................. .................................... M oetreyal
MtUlTEMBASKAX (BllSK 
»—*‘re* Ne* York ................ .. .
................ Kmsraaa «( franca

MILL BAY FERRY

Verdict of Murder
Given in Manitoba Jn One Hour

This sparkling drink

Music end Arts Club. - At the 
business meeting of the Muelv and 
Arts flub lest Thursday evening in 
the Victoria Clifb. the following offi
cers were elected: President. Dr. W. 
W. Bryce ; vice-president. Miss X*. 
Moggey. treasurer. Mr. J. Mown; 
secretary. Mine 8. Burlton; pro
gramme conx-ener*. Miss M. North 
and Mr. Vartwiight; refreshments 
committee. Ml** M. Muir and Mt*e 
In* Talt. After the meeting the 
members and. their (fiends enjoyed 
an Informal dance, and refreshment* 
were served. A silver tea will be 
held at the home of Mias Moggey.

Mlonedosa. Mon.. Nov. 38.—John 
Rooting ws* found guilty of murder 
by a Jury here yeeterdgy. He was 

tor the fcUUjWL.M MnmUo 
Osayka at Shoal Lake. Man.. Novem
ber 5. Thl* morning Rooting wa* 
sentenced t<> he hanged February 18. 
The judgment eras pronounced by 
Mr. Justice Curran.

In a written confession, admitted sa 
evidence. Rooting described how he 
had struck Csayka, a neighboring 
farmer, with an axe. robbed the 
body and burled it beneath a 
pen.

Areola, flask.. Nw. î6.—One year’s 
Imprisonment, with deportation to 
follffw. -wa* the sentence imposed 
here yesterday on A Petersen, found 
guilty of the manslaughter of hi* 
employer. H. Greenwood, art Allda 

. farmer, who- died in Regina «» a re- 
234 Vancouver Street. Saturday. I>e-* 1 suit of wound* said to have been ln- 
eember #, fn»m 3 to < o'clock to help flitted by Petersen with a pitchfork 
raise funds for Christmas hampers. [May 11, 1 /

flushes out the poisons
Some mornings bring to_*ome of u* 

deplorable Ttmdttltm*. 
day* of dullness, depression or un
fitness. They fesult from' rlogging 
of the system with poleono^JgSg 
waste.

Find out how easy it I* to correct 
them. Drink a glass of water, hot 
or cold Add a little Jad Salts. It 
will make a sparkling, pleasant 
drink.

That drink will flush the intes
tines. In an hour all conditions will 
change. Instead «*f a lost day. you 
will have a day at

The result* come in a gentle, net 
urai way. They come from dclda of 
lemon and grape with llthla. etc. 
Apd they are at your command every 
hour id the day—whenever you feel 
the need.

Ask your druggist fur Jad Salt* 
to-day. CAdxu

Lv. Verdier Ara 
(Brsnlwood> 

7.18 a.m.
' . 8 88 b:18L‘......

ll.ee a m.• i so p.m.
3.80 p-m. 
UilMS 

Information.
Keating 31R

IMüTSsi) 
8 15 a m. 

-M.88a*. 
12 60 nose 

2.16 p m.
4 08 p.m.
5 tk pro 
7637 and

c. & c.
NANAIMO STAGE

WINTER SCHEDULE
On- and After November 16 

Regular afternoon stage will leave el 
2.SS o clock Instead of * Remember, 
efterenon etag-r leaves earlier, that 
Is the only ebaags. y

Ss. CAROKNA. 8s. CATALA 
New Steamers te 

ALERT BAY. FORT HARDY. 
FRINGE RUFERT. STEWART. 

ANVOX
Ticket* and lufermatiea

lpV°N ^ CO. COff 8.C. LIMITED

I

84207616
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WINNIPEG GRAIN
Winnipeg, Not. 26.—Deferred futures featured trading on the 

local wheat market to-day and a spectncnlar adrance was recorded, 
July touching a record of 152Vi. compared with 146 on Wednes
day,^hu-overnight gain ÔI 6V4* November arid May closed 5 cents 
higher, and July 514 up. Public buying on an extensive.seals, : 
•orgely in the deferred futures, was the outstanding factor in the 
rapid advance. Sentiment was very bullish and there w as heavy 
buying coming through cpmmiaeion houses. The only selling pres- 
sure came from “longs” who were taking profits. Exporters were j 
doing very little and stated overnight acceptances had been very 
light, drain men admitted that the Argentine holds the key to the 
trçnd of prices during the next few weeks.

Coarse grains and flax experienced a light day of trading. 
The price movement, however, was on the up-grade], featured by 

,ao. odvauce of 5% to 5Vi cents iu rye,___________________
Winnipeg. Nov. 2S (By B.C. Bond ! in the corporation would be entirely 

Corporation's Direct Pit Wire)— Uovernmenl owned.

*‘lh *".Tr*th ï_ÜTf.r: lion « lo moneys would be d!«e„

US Markets
Closed To-day

American Thonkegivlwr to-day. 
all markets in United States are 
closed.
rauadian stock and «rai» -Mar

kets are open as usual

Retail Market
Btvlpi >•». tl. Ittt

CANADIAN BUSINESS 
TREND NOW UP. BANK 

STATEMENT REVEALS
Montreal, Nov. !6.-The Bank of. 

Montreal to-day made ppbllc Its an-
l»oof and Argentine. Argentine 
closed yesterday 3 to 7 cent* higher 
with frost predicted, but this evi
dently did not materialise. Argen
tine opening2tfe lower this morn
ing with forecast for fine weather. 
There was fair-slsed export buai- 
nesa overnight, but no quantities 
given out. During mid-session 
abort covering movement started 
wh*t* tsrrtea prte*s into new high: 
May wheat showing an advance of 
five and a.half cents from previous 
does at top figures. Market ad 
va need readily in spite of heavy 
selling by country.

There was some profit-taking at 
the close, but undertone continued 
firm. See nothing to Interfere with 
higher prices, but on present levels 
more^çautieu» attitude shoidd be 
adopted. Cash market firm with 
fair demand and offerings limited 
Shplpera were good buyers of oats 
and barley, but met with heavy of
ferings on the upturn. Flax con 
tinues weak and falls to respond to 
advance in other grains. This looks 
like a good place to take profits.

Wlm.lpW. Noe $« (By n. P. Clerk A 
Co. Limited)—Wheat : Tbs kx-al hulls 
and the outside buying nubile had things 
all their own way to-day and without 
the American markets to hold the rapid 
advance prices were forced up from a* 
to 6Vi cents, finally closing 5 to 
cents up for the day. Public buying o 
an enlarged scale' largely in the Mb. 
was largely responsible for the big ad
venes, as exporters were doing very 

. lilt Is. and reported over night sales as. 
extremely light and nothing doing this 
morning. *n»e market opened from % 
cent to 2% cents higher, based on the 
advance of 7 cents in the late trading 
at Buenos Ayres yesterday, which was 
due to predicted frost over southern 
areas where the best crops are located 
Private cables this morning stated there 
had been no frost and that the weather 
showed signs of improving. Buenos 
Ayres market was easier earlier, but 
recovered losses later. The local mar
ket fell away about one cent after the 
opening, but further buving orders came 
t nfrom the south which carried prices 
up to the highest points around.,the

pressure was coming from longs, who 
were taking profits.

The cash market was more or .... 
dull, exporters being unable to do bust 
new- owing to the big bulge in the 
TiS13»"'=TnP»»^W"lRWfw, a lair 
det"«nd f1** fTMh«-iasa«^ JMtoff. aMtty .shorts eha-awto AÊM 
abroad about one month ago for dellv 
ery the last week of November. Millers 
were fair buyers and reported domestic 
flour demand as good. '

The Argentine, it is admitted, holds 
the key to the future trend of wheat 
prices, and with further unfavorable 

‘reports with crop deterioration higher 
price* may be looked for, but ft is ad
visable to use extreme caution following 
the big advance to-day.

Coarse Grains—The markets reflected 
the strength in wheat and all .corn 
mod it lee were higher, especially fne de 
ferred futures: Trade was not latge, 
with buying power limited.

Max—This market held steady with 
prices little . changed during the first 
part of the merlon. but firmed up later 
in sympathy'with the general strength.r 
Trade was light but undertone firm

.. ■ ’"““I'1 ‘‘i"'""' nua! statrmsnt for the yrar ended Oc-
than that which the private operators1
would allow, thia difference would g<* 
into a trust fund In the possession of I 
the corporation. When the emergency 
had passed, the trust fund could be the | 
subject of a suit by miners and oper
ator* with the Federal corporation- as ; 
stockholders In the Supreme Court of 
the District of Columbia.

Wheat—
Nov................
Dec. ...........
May ./.... 
Jolv ......

n

ae to;CaulK.
Local
Mint ................ ..
r^bc^LsS^i*^......................... :

Hmhfluw last lettuce, head ..ws
Potxloes. 3„ ijaa for ..............

Bruaeelle feprouts. I lbe. ...........
Spinach. « tba. for   ..................»
California Head Lettuce, each ..... .
Netted Ohm Potatoes .............. ;
Ashcroft Potatoes ..................... ............... ;

New Local Apple# « the. fer .««• -**
Jonathan. S lbs for ................. • •••* •**
Delleloea, a the. for H
Newfon Pippin. I lbe for ...••••••• *•
wssru,b* *•............. “

tober 31, 182$. It indicates general 
trade Improvement, showing larger 
demands for business expansion by 
increase In current loans. Total 
assets are $765.147.876 against $711,- 
184,797 at the end of the half-yt 
period. . Capital and "rest" account 
*Me shown at tî8,8îr.îtw, up from 
$27t250,000. *

Indications of steady improvement 
in the general business of the coun
try provide one of the features of the 
statement.

For some months past, due In 
measure to satisfactory crops, trade 
throughout the Dominion has been 
showing improvement and this is 
now reflected in tlx figures of the 
Hank. During a period of six 
months, the total assets increased to 
$750,147.876 against $TiM34j797 at 
the end of the half-year period and 
current loans and discounts in Can
ada totals $226.219.598 against $211.- 
096.703, these latter figures Indicat
ing a greater demand during the past 
*4* month* for funds by commercial 
borrowers throughout Canada .

The general statement of assets 
and liabilities reveals liquid assets of 
$450.459.068. being equivalent to 
66.37 per cent of total liabilities to 
the public, while cash holdings 
amount to $103,829.405, equal to 15.30 
per cent, of public liabilities. In
cluded In liquid assets are total call 
loans and balances with other banks 
of f 152.902.bi*. as against $149.414. 
531 at the end of the half-year.

Total current loans are $270.08*.143 
as against $260.535,065 and of this, 
total current loans and discounts in 
Canada have increased $225,129,598 
from $211.096.703. , ■■■■■

The Is et half of the year baa 
shown considerable growth In de.

Grsveaatefa. be* . mK*lW aêi tile
Lemon* Cat. dee. ................. .
UrapefmR. Californie. 1 for
Jep. Orange* box  ............. .. • • • • JT
New Navel Oreneee. do*.. SO. .*• and 
Valencia Orange* per doeeo. .6*. -H.

46. I* and ................................
Cat Grape* lb........................ . !• and
Prependn* Peer*, (of 
Pomegranate* each 
Artsona Grapefruit.
Qulr.ce. Ik..........
Pumpkin, lb........... .............................. ..
Preeh Crenberrte* lb. .«.••••••••••>»
Dale* t I be. .........
New Comb Honev. comb 
N.w CHfornls Clrat.r R.M.. bo. 
Fpent.h Cto.tor H.l.lne .... .«* end 
Bnrmi Fin ...........................It. <• end

M sod

■.ViiC.iiU

OFFICE BOY WHO RAN $10.00 BILL INTO 
MILLIONS IS TO QUIT WALL STREET
jakey Field, Although Uneducated Youth, Had Natural 

Instinct for string Bight Judgment and Acting on 
Things Financial; As Most Daring Trader on Ex
change He Made $120,000 in Twenty Minutes.

■ 1 ■$
New York, Nov. 26.—The World said yesterday that Jacob 

(Jakey) Field, for many years considered one of the most daring 
traders on the stock exchange and known as thv man. who ran a 
♦10 bill up to several millions, is planning to quit Wall Street be

cause of illness.

DIVIDEND PAYERS
_____ __ PrtffûJULY.i*.i4i Nearly 15%---- ----------

Silversmith and Gladstone Mountain over 26%

•With strofi.* possibilities of Increased market value 
Can these pricesjyreainjôwjhw^fi^^ength^of time?

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
Central Bldg., Victoria. B.C., and at Vancouver, B.C.

Members Chicago Board of Trade. BC. Bond Dealers* Association. 
Phono 5600 Victoria t»ge Phone MOI

Direct Private Wire to All the Leading Eastern Exchanges

JUDGMENT AWAITED 
IN ELEVATOR CASE

Vancouver, Nov. 26.—Judgment was 
reserved by the Bkllish Co
lumbia Court of Appeal on an appeal 
from Mr. Justice Gregory’s Judgment 
awarding Dal Thomas a commission 
not to exceed two per cent, on an In
vestment of $1,000.000 by the Spillers*
Milling and Associated Industries 
Limited in a grain elevator here.

The defendant-appellants required 
by îlïë Trisr JtfdieTb pay the commis
sion were Terminal Grain Company 
Limited. Robert Henry dale and John 
Russell Smith.

Although the action was dismissed 
Against the Vancouver Terminal 
Grain Company Limited, which owns 
the Spillers elevator, a ad Emma 
Gertrude Gale. John William Macey 
and William Farquhar Gurd. these- 
defeadawta—appealed because Mr,
Justice "Gregory mulcted them in 
coats for unsuccessfully contesting 
Thomas’,* claim to rank as a creditor 
of the Terminal Grain Company Lim
ited. The latter company was taken 
over by the present owner of the 
Spiller elevator. . ~

The appeal was heard by Chief
jggg Æuh»rBMfPMUlM J»ndlC^ I îSï no*'«VSlB* Vt '«*31,454.437 
ï MrPhlUlp* and M I again.t $««4.151.114.
A. Macaonaid. I xhe proflV-&n4-lo*lACeotint owing

to the abaorptlon of the Molsons 
Daalt, doss nut. permit of a complet.’

California «oft «hell Walnut* lb.
Brasil* sew. per Ik ............................. .. *ff
*Xibe*a. per Ik .......................................... ..
Roasted Peanuts, per Ik {»

.19

ACTION NARROWED 
Tke-444*frat«wn Kaa^ narrowed -dot*»

Beat Alberta, cartoae ......... ..
Cemex. Ik ................... ........................ ..
V. lll.PJL *•••••••••
Cowlfhan Creamery, to,
Salt Spring Island, lb. ......... ..............

Pure Lard, to ..................... ..
Ee*»— • 1 .

BC. fresh, extras 
1MJ. fresh, firsts

Peettry
Alberta Txrkeye ............... ......................*
No. 1 Local Turk^g-^.........................
BC. Cream Cheese. Ik............. .
B.C. Solid* lb. ................. ........................
Finest Ontario Mild, per lb...................
Finest Ontario Watered, par Ik ...» 
Kdam Dutch Cheese, per Ik ........
Gotuda Oheee* per Ik ............. .
Oorgenmola. pw Ik
Swim Grayer* In portion* box ....
Knsllsh Stlllen. Jar................U.......
Cnglleh Stilton, Ik .....................••••••
Canadian Stilton. Ik ....................... ..
Imported Roquefort, per Ik ...........
Swiss Gray ere, box ............,......o>>
F.gie Brand Camembert, box.............
Circle Bread BreaktaM Chase* two 

packages ...........FÜfc"*"4*.................*
FteeH HeTflBg* 61h*......... ................
Bloat era. t lba .....................«..............
Cod fillet* per lk........... ...................
Halibut, per Ik ................................
Sole* Ik ....................................................
Black Cod. freak per Ik
Fkate. per lk ..................... ....................
Cod. per lb. .........................
Klwxxajpér lk
Finnan Raddle*, per Ik ............
Smoked »*afk Cod. par Ik ...................
Whiting. 1 lba  ......... ....y»..*.
lied Salmon, per lk ..................... ..
Smoked Salmon, per Ik ............
White «prmw galmea. 1 lb*
Smelt* per lk  ................... *

Mr. Field is said tp have arranged 
to sell his Stock Exchange member 
ship for $152.000, the record price 
paid for a seat on the exchange. In 
1$9S he established a record by pay
ing $25,000 for the same seat.

Back in 1873, Field, then an unedu
cated boy drawing a, salary of $3 à 
week, was given a certified cheque 
for $130,000 to deposit in a bank. Be
coming suspicious of the actions of 
the bank official* he returned with 
the cheque to his office. *rhat af
ternoon the bank failed. His em
ployer rewarded hies with a $40 bUl.

Field immediately Invested this 
sum In «peculation and ran his ‘'shoe
string'* into thousands and became 
the terror of bucket shop proprietors.

Joining the New York Stock Ex
change in 1898. Field rapidly eetab- 
llalfjd a reputation as the jnoet dar
ing trader on the floor."’ In two 
years he made 8750.000 but almost 
lost his health. After a brief retire
ment, he returned to the exchange 
and resumed operations on an even 
bigger scale. In 1909, in the wild 
flurry of Rock Island stock. Field, 
selling short, made a profit of $120.- 
OOA m twenty minutas. Famed as the
______  of damns of wtid ptxxag
Mr. Field specialised In Baldwin Lo
comotive. He also considered thtr 
teen his lucky 'number; -

:» ! British Investments 
Inspected For Report 

Will LoadApples
Major A. D. Watts of London, 

managing director of the Canadian 
I British Corporation, is in Victoria 
i to-day on the last lap of a two- 

months* tour of inspection of bis cor
poration’s investments in this coun
try.

He will go back to England from 
! hero to make hie report and will re

Corn Crows High
In Swedish Test

Malitioe. Sweden. Nov. 36.—Amer
ican corn has been added to the pro
ducts of 'Sweden's granary." as the 
southern province of Scania is called, 
a test cultivation of the Agricultural 
station getting excellent results.

Some stalks grown from Ameri
can seed reached a height of over 
twelve feet. Hitherto She bulk of 
corn consumed in Sweden has been 
reported from the American Middle 

Went. _________________ - ■

Automobile Output 
Sets New Record

Washington. Nov. 26. — October 
automobile production set a new high 
record, the Commerce Department 
reported to-day. with 392,648 passen
ger cars and 44,129 trucks turned out 
in the United States. With Canadian 
production added the North- Ameri
can output of passenger cars for the 
month was 4U6A69, and of truck* 
45.823.

The previous record was estab
lished In April of this year.

CALIFORNIA RAISINCROP

Fresno. Calif . Nov. 26.—The Cali
fornia'ratein crop for 1925 will be ap
proximately 160,000 ton* or a com
paratively small crop. Ralph P.' Mer
ritt, president of the Sun Maid Raisin 
Growers' Association, said in his an- 
nxial report to growers of the Fresno 
district last night

Trimmed loin* per lk

to a question whether the Contract [ comparison with the previous ye^r. Crabs . 
whereby Mr. Gale, on behalf of the The profits for the year after making gJJK^'oyster* per doi 
Terminal Oarin' Company, promised I deductions in charges of manage- oyeierxper pint
a commission io Thomas on moneys} ment and making full provision on Freak M«
which Gale should find In England in 1 all bad and doubtful debt* have per- 
tetum for Thomas s teHeewwf jhw.. paymanL- of the xa^Uat-
dur lion to Bngltsh capuallit* was a T dT\TtîemTk and usual bonus on the 
general <>c a special agreement. { fctrgrr capital and of *» addltiou-4o

E. P. Devi* K.C., counsel with I the net account. Profits amounted 
W. B. Farri* K.C.. for the appellant*. I to $4.604.962 against *4.454.504 for the 
conceded that if the court held the 1 previous year and added to the bal- 
vontract was general, then Thomas I a nee of profit and loss brought the
retained the commission. Counsel 
argued, however, that the agreement, 
entered into between Gale and Tho
mas before the ex-mayor a departure 
for England, was restricted to 
moneys far a project which contem
plated a $1,000.000 elevator. He con- 
tende.i that the arrangement, subse
quently sanctioned by Spillers. 
whereby the latter found $2.000.000 
for a larger elevator and retained a 
controlling Interest in it. was so dlM

amount available for distribution up
to $5,316,548.__This eras distributed
as follows:

Dividends and b«>nuser 84.1S1.671 
and provision for taxes. Dominion 
government $291,189, leaving a bal
ance of $913 488.

From this there was transferred to 
the rest account $316.700, leaving a 
balance to be carried forward of 
$596.78$.

Following the acquisition of the
ferent from the Idea which Thomas I Molsons Bank, the capital has been

22«42X7
215

n«%
KH4

.
til

221%

M.y ............... 9Z 91% Hi»
Wheel--! Nor. 155; 2 Ncr..

Nor 111;.: ■ 4 lijUr : No. '■ 12«‘s. No.
6. fee.7. »>‘,WAreck. 151 Si

Oats—3 C.W., 51%: S C.W.. ««%: estrx 
1 t«-4Nl. 44%. 1 feed. 41%; 2 feed. *9%. re
jected. 84% : track. «»%

Me#ie>—1 ew.. A*k-; 4 CW.. 66%; re- 
Jwrtrd. : feed. *$% • 4reek. «3%.

Flax—I N W C„ C.W . 224H ; *
C.W.. m% : reacted, fifk; track. !-*•%, 

1 C.W . 93M.Rye—3

To-days Mining 
Markets 

and Gale had in mind, that It was not 
the same project. Plaintiff, therefore, 
he argued, was not entitled to com
mission in a matter with which he 
had nothing to do.

Liability did not depend on whether! 
Thomas's letters had been of use. 
The contract required the Terminal

UMTMLWd t« St«.»14.7VO. Th. re»t 
account ha. .Iw ben Increased to
$29.916.700. equal to the total capital. vr* 
this through the addition of the esti
mated surplus asset» of the Molsons 
Bank in excess of the value at pAr 
of the capital «lock of the Bank of 
Montreal, and cash, given in payment

Tl

Grain Company to pay « commission I for that Institution, amounting to 12,- 
to Thomas in exchange for. letter* 1 gso.000 and $316,700, transferred from
and ft was Immaterial wrhetker the ‘ ■“*- “ ----------
company and Gale utilised the kt- w _____ .
-tes* AppaUints conteudert. bowever.i mccoagts stood at 127.250,000. 
that the contract recited "my pro
ject." and they argued this had been 
abandoned and a new proposition 
ontereii into with Sir William Xtch- 
ol* president of the Spillers com
panies and that Thomas had nothing 
to do with the later arrangement*
72.000,000 INVESTED

The original project contemplated 
an investment of $l,000.ti90, and U 
was for that reason that Mr. Justice 
Gregory restricted Thomas's com
mission to that sum: although Spil
ler» have Invested in all approxi
mately $2.060,0*0 in the elevator.

C. W. Crafg. K.C- and Clarence 
Darling were counsel for Thomas, 
who cross-appealed for commission 
on sll the money which had been In
vested in the elevator.

IS. .19 to

•• US Loan to Aid

Fork
No. 1 Beer—

sirloin «trak. per lk......... .
Round steak. D*r lk ...................
pot reset* per lb 5...•••••••
Romp roast* per lk
Shoulder* per Ik .......«•«Vo
Lex* per lk .....................
Loin* fuTL P«f M 

Prime Mutton—
Shoultleni. per Ik ••••••••••••<
tip*, per lk .................................... .
Lein* full, per lk .................

Rabbit* local, per lk .........
Flew

Floor, stt standard brand* <»• 
Flour, pastry. 4ft ............

When Your Bonds Mature
the question of reinvestment should be carefully considered. We 
Invite you to consult us as to vhe best du position of your surplus 
funds to secure a good yield properly safeguarded. Our experi
ence la at your servie*

British Cohmthia Bond Corporation Ltd.
VANCOUVER

E. Boorman. Managing I
VICTORIA 
Phone 348

NANAIMO

Wheel No. 1 . 
Wheat. N* 2 .
Scratch ......... ..
Whole Barley . 
Whole Cera ., 
Crarked Cof* .• 
Feed Cornmeel 
Whole Oats .

o3? Qa'ti 
- *eu .....Cr. Oeti

to . $4.66
16.66,6*6. 69.66 •1 IU. «4.66. ei.ee Ill. 66 ee si-to. 64.06 1 66. 46.66 2 16. tr ee 1.66- 66 66 1 It. .46.66 *16. 4X66 6.26

Government Activities Sus
pended; President Spends 

Day at White House

Mining—
EC Silver ........................
Heundery Red Meanttin
Bo we»a Copper ...........
fork Province ................ .

-Bid
1 12 

.16

Ji

Asked
1.46
.16

ftouxlas Cbennel .......
Mine»

i.unwell PeFtiy Psld .. 
«/lacier Creek .........
<11* datons

1.2»
.6#
M* .Ur

■ .16

How# Sound .!...............
In-if pendrait ce ..........

ts.ee
16.66

ii
Indian Mines .,v......
Intramntlonal Chal ....
1, * L Olactrar ...............

.16 . ii -

Marmot Mrata'a .*.............
M< <imivr»w Osset ...........

.16
— -U

Perler Mthe t *..... .
l‘ramier Mine»
Itvfus ............... ..

2.26
. .15

2.16
.16

stralklrk» .......................y. ,
Sllteradô ......... A.
National SUvrat ...............
«hf»p Crrarak Consolidated 
Hlltrar Crest Mining ... 
aUlverxnUtb ................. ..... .34

.»*'i

.t»
Standard Silver Lead . . 
tf unloch Ml nr* .................

.24
66

Hurt rfiTrt tiold ..........TÎT
Termlnue ..............
Victoria ..............................

till*
Brltieh IXToleum ..... 
dgérten tMl ...........

.16

■
.15

>ô';
• -•-**-«

VICTORY BONDS

Trajan <Hl ...............
. JLC Xmum .......

>1 level la n«-oue—
v*met. App!lance .......... .
Caned# Natlntial Kir* . 
«treat West
Oregory Tire A Rutger . 
20 Olacier ..............
ton Sllverade
6SS Silver Greet .................

5-11

2*9»
see

•04 V*

FEDERAL ANTHRACITE 
CONTROL PLAN IN U.S.

New York. Nov. 2S_—A Federal cor
poration njlly controlled by the United 
States Government and handling all the 
anthracite cost properties in the coun
try Is provided for in a bill to be intro
duced In rongvens by Representative 
Lortng ML Black Of the Fifth New York.

Describing his plan, he said the Slock

Partiel Per 4169 
Vieiery las* 3*4^—Ta% Free 

If 17 let June and December 1*1 1*2 •• J
l»:i let May end November 164.96 1M.M 
1917 let May end Irecember 1SÏ.4S 13S.S5 

Wei Lean. J T»« Free 
Ittt 1M June end December ft 54 IM II 
Itlt let April and «Vtober 1S1.5S I9Î.S9 
i»17 let Mareh end Sept • 1#A*4 164-66

i Payable New York»
IflrtpMay »«
ItSI let MayTM Neve*her Hill l«3 54 
1934 let May and Xov*mt;7 |-*»f.9»

Ihnwleitn Loan. M
1»2« llth April and ilcteber 99 48 lto.«S 
ltll 15th Aprtt iwHetnter le» H 4*1 
1914 15th April and October t«.te 97.'

Add accrued internet te rte««: ISÎ7. fS61<- 
17* dave. 13 «« per Ilf* 19T7. 1*12. 11991. 
1914. 16 day* 1 627 per lies. 1*2S. 1941. 
«1 day* $.&TS pet 61**-________

Montreal Stocks
(By B. P. Clark 6 Ok Limitedi

I*
Abhlbl ......................................   «I
Aebeatde  .......................  95
Atlantic Pusar ..........................................  21

BraxMlen Tract lor/ ...
Can.1 Oment. com...........
Can. Car Fdy.. ooro. ...

l>o.. pref. ................. .
Can. 8.» . com. ..........

Ho. pref
Can. Cot toes ............. ..
Van. Gonvertoi-a ...........
Cos* M. A s .................
Detroit Vnlted .............
!X»m. Bridge ........... ..
l*>m. tllaee ...........
Horn Textile ....».........
Howard Smith ........
Lake of Wood# Milling 
Lauren tide Co. ........
Montreal Fewer 
National Hrawerlee ...
Ontario Steel .............».
Ogilvie Mtg. C* -.........
Ottawa Power .........
penmans Limited ....
Shaw In lean
dpanlah Stiver Pulp .

D*. Pref ...............
Steel or Canada .....
Twin CHy Blc ............
Wamen mac Pvfip .. ..

Washington. Nov. 26.—Thanksgiv
ing Day was largely a quiet, home
keeping day for ITeeldent Coolldge 
and member* of Uia cabinet, with all 
government activlUet-In suspension 
for the hoy «Jay. .j

Attendance at rtornlng services at 
the First Goiwregattonal Church and 
the traditional turkey jllnner at the 
White House were the only fixtures 
on the day's programme for the 
President and Mrs. Coolldge. Hie 
Illness at Plymouth. VL. prevented 
the President's father from being 
here and John Coolidg* the exec
utive's eon. is remaining At Amherst 
College until Christoia*
IN CITY OF LONDON 

London.. Nov. 26. —United States 
eitisens in London ate turkey to-day 
more cheaply than chicken, but this 
economy wax tost in the buying of 
sweet potatoes, cranberries, pump
kins i ml other Thanksgiving trim
mings.

They spent one of the quietest 
Thanksgivinga oq record on account 
of the cancellation of the usual din

er of the Amertcen Rocietr <mt of 
v.spect for the late Queen Mother 
Alexandra. _ >

Borne of thé Americans living here 
are going by atropiauç 
spend a long Thanksgiving wee)

Wholesale Market
Itevked Nev. «S. IW

Meets
Steer Beef.......................................

Cow Beet ••••••••••••••••••••••••
l.amb ...................... .....................................
Spring Lamb ••.........................

Freeh, extra* eeee^oS. doeea ....
Freeh, flrwts. case lot* desea............
Fresh. pXillets. dosea ....
Special* certeee ...........
Other grade* prints .........................«* -4f
Dairy spuds * • * ’ cBew** ****** * * * 
Alberta solid* lk. new ..........
Ontario solid* Ik ........................... ..
Ontario twin* lb. .................... ..
Ontario triplet* Ik................................
Ontario Stilton* lk ».............. — •••

Lard
Tierce* per lk .......................................
Compound, tierce* lk ....................
Cabbage, per lk...................... 63H slnd .61
Geler*, per do* ................ » . M and »
Heed Lettuce. Cal . per crt............. A ft
-H.ed tvMiwe. Iml........... . — ■■
B.Mt Potsto^. pw IK............« 1.
T.v .'or. hothouM ......... .. ■ .............MP,
Onion, ox.n.lnn, Kr nek ................ 1.T4
Onion. Bpnnl.h. K»r ert. ... ..... 4 «4 
Pnlnenw. dwy belt. n. nek I ». end i n
H»«l* ... nek .................................... M P.
Cnrrol., 0»r nek ................................ M P.
Turnip. Ml nek ................................ jtP.
Pennine, vdt nek .............. 1LP.

New Terk. Xor. 54 -iInnufen tor 
I the Ht.bms.tton of I tele ten rurreno 
I Involving * Urse Araertean loan, .re 

l*tn* ditK-awd by Ooycrnor H*u 
I iilnd of the Bank of Bel«lora end 
I V. V.n d. Vyv.ru. MirOntrr of A*rl 
J entrare. with New Yndi butan.

The flninclns which will be »r- 
| r.tur—I hcr. I. expected to total 
lise.mm. to be ohtUned by en In 

I tametional loan Temporary credit.
I In which J. P. Montari * Company 
| and th. Guaranty Trust Company.
| recently participated with fnrelsn. 
I banker. wH he absorbed by the Ionic

The new loan. It 1. nnderetood; will 
■ arm need by the aaine banker, 

nltbouth It wna denied that any Im- 
! mediate flotation wa. in el*tit.

Canada’s Racetrack
TotalJ49&7 J65

M Ottawa. Nov. 34.—A total of 14*.- 
I 447.743 was entered at th. thirty- 
I thro, racetracks In Canada during 
1 th. ywr. 1933. according to figure» 
1 tabulated by th. Depertment of Pl

ia nee. .
Compared with la.t year, there wa. 

l decree., of «3.373.944 In the total 
I amount wagered.

Ontario's total betting thl* year 
raa *13.334.543. a. compared with 

I «94.993.437 last year; Quebec's ««.- 
l«4.«ï a. again.t .«.9t«.l4S: the 
prairie provinces «3.IS4.91». aa against 
«3 «44.134 and British Columbia a «3.- 

I 479.343. as against *«.*»7.»t4.

I Potato Market
* Tarns Weaker

Chicago. Nov. 26. — Potato** re- 
I ceipt* thirty-nine cars; total UAlted 

tea . ahlpment* 379; Canadian. 
I eighty-nine; trading very HghU 

market rather weak; Wixconaln- 
Mtnneaota eackod round white* $M 

I at $3.25; poor. $2.76; Wleconxln bulk. 
I $3.15. _____ ____________ •

CHARGE FAILS

Apple* lo«*L per box 
Cranberries .. .,...*.^
Benaae* per lk........... .
Grape* per lug .............
Grapefruit. Cat»., per 
OrapefraiG Arif -- -

1.66 to l:
........... MP
.66 sal .«»%

. M0 to L66
» r*. .tv 6*

' . Eir

«0 W'. to
ng werk-rnd.

Grapefruit. Florida, caa* to arrive M.P. 
UmoM. per <N6ee................... AM to *66
Omogee. Navels, per case................ M-F
Orange* Jap#. P#r bdt

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

N.w Westminster, Not. 74 —The
grand Jury of the tain court I......
to-day returned a verdict of "no bUl 

Isiftnat Thomas MaxwelL charged 
with manelaughter ^Tottowtng the 
death of James T. Carney, who died 
through injurie# received when car* 

| driven by the two men collided her* 
October 18.

Canadian sterling — Buying $4JS2 
selling $685.

Japanese yen, 42.85 cents.
Chinese tad (Shanghai), 76.1

VICTORIA BANK CLEARING»

Victoria bank clearing» for the week 
I rnding at noon to-day total $1.721,664. 

i ccqrdii.g to the figures viaau6d by the

Clearings for the «^>rr*»«j>onding period 
J of last year were $1.6Jt.388.

RevelatoUe. IlC^ Nov. 26.—After 
I flellberatlng forty minute*, the jury 

tost everting brought in a verdict 
of not guilty in the Carno man- 

I slaughter case. The original charge 
I wa* one of murder, but It waa re

duced to manslaughter l^y the grand 
Jury-. Canto was alleged to have 

I caused the death of Tony Wykuff at 
I Golden on July 27 tout. Evidence 

was introduced by the proeecutitin to 
I show Carno and Wykuff had engaged 

In a fight In n Golden Street.

LONDON, ONT., ELECTION

London. Ont.. Nov. 2C.—Four nom
inations were made here last night 
for the mayoralty contest, but it is 
likely the fight will narrow down to 
a battle between George Wentge, who 
held the office for three years, and 
ex-Controller J. M. Moore.

Pancake Floor Mill 
Sold For $4,000,000

St. Joseph, Mo, N&>v. 26.—The sale 
of the Aunt Jamlnîa Milling Com
pany. makers of pancake flour, to the 
Quaker Oats Company of Chicago, 
sms completed yesterday. The price 
paid was $4,000.090, The milling 
Plant will be continued In operation

’eal Estate and Insurance
vicing Stock Bought enaSoto

C S. MARCHANT
3674 129 Pemberton RM«

AreYcurBondsWorking 
Hard Enough For You?

Possibly they could be traded into highet return securities—or the 
premium reinvested to draw immediate return*

~j May we advise you?

R. G. Christy & Co. Ltd.
Tuns. Building Phon«. 378-374

New lune $100,000,000 "lâi

C4TV Of VICTORIA

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 

DBCBMBEB, 1925 
FOB

MAYOR AND FIVE (6> 
ALDERMEN 

ALSO FOB 

P0UE (4) SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
_ ALSO FOB 

ONE (1) COMMISSIONER OP 
POLIOS

PUBLIC NOTICE I» hereby lir.n to 
the RtcMor» of I bo MubMptiiti of til. 
CUy of Vldtoci. tb.l 1 rcqulr. th. 
Ptmcnr. of the raid Elector. In th. 
Council I'h.mbcr »t the City Hell, Doug
las ytwt, in th. »fores*ld City, on 
Thunday. th. trd d.y of Dwcmbcr 
1933. from 13 (noon) to 3 p m, for the 
purpom of circling penon. to rcurraent 
hem sa Mayor and Five <3) Aldermen, 

also aa Four (41 School Trustrea. *lm> 
as One (1) Commlmlnner of Police.

The mode of Nomination of Caadl- 
d.lee Bhall be a. follow.:

The Candidate .hall be nominated In 
writing, the writing .hall be eubecribed 
by two eleclore of the Municipality as 
ten poser and seconder and shall be de 
Ivered to the Kelunslne oOcer at — 
Ime between the date tw the notice 

I pm. of th. day of nommallon: ». 
hi th. evmtt of a poll being neresrap 
each poll shall be opened cm THURS
DAY, the Kith day of December, 1913. 
from 9 o'clock a m. to 7 » m . In the 
manner following

FOR THE OFFICE OF MAYOR—All
enter, from "A" to "Z" i.clueire. In 
Booth No L In the building known ns 
th. Victoria Public Market Building. 
Cormorant Street.

FOB THE OFFICE OF ALDERMEN—
In the building known u the Victoria 
Public Market Building. « orraorant 
Street. *m foltowa rig.: Voter. 'A ' to 
••D" Incltmlse. ta -Aldermtn'. Polling 
Booth No. 1"; Itotmu "S' to "Lnn'ln- 
tiuslTr. In "Aldermen. Polling Booth 
No 7": Voters "Le" to "Q" lecluelwe. 
In "Aldermen s Ivlling Booth ho. 1 ; 
nnd Votera "R" to "7T Inclusive In 
“Ahtormen'i Polling Booth ho, 4 in 
raid Market Building.

FOR THE OFFICE OF SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES—In the event of a poll be 
ing neceranry foe th. elect Ion of School 
Trust*», wuch roll obaS ». rararf — 
THURSDAY, th. 19th dnyU# Decemb 
1975. from 9 o'clock n.m. to 7 pm.. In 
the building known aa the Victoria 
Public Market Building. Cormorant 
Street. In the manner following, ylg-1 
All voters from "A" to "Lra ' Inclwlve. 
In "School Trustees’ Booth ho. 1 In the 
raid building;cand voter, from "I-. ' to 
"Z' hlhjsg In "School Trust raw 
Booth No. 3" In th. raid building.

FOR THE OFFICE OF COMMIS 
SIONER OF POLICE—In the event of 

mU being neceranry for the ejection2 «sww.fs

16th day «T December. 1625. from 
o'clock *m.' to Y p m In the hulMtnr 
know* as the Public Market RuUdtnr. 
Cornwrant Street. In the manner follow 
in*, y lx: All voters from-"A" to ''Lai'. 
Icclualv* In "Police Commle*loner * 
Booth No. 1"; and all voters from "JL*'‘ 
to Incluslre. In “Police Commlv-
stoner’s Booth No. 2** In the said twUd

all of which every penon Is re
quired to take notice and govern him
WW JLjrjirdln*lv Vlctorl*

day of No-

Kingdom of Italy
7% External Bonds, Dated 1st December, 1925, Mature 1st De*, 196t

This Issue has been heavily over-subscribed by American Banka 
and-JLeadijog LaYMUBRat llouaeg

Thl* new Foreign Bond !s adtudgod one of the beet leewed to year* The 
Italian Government budget naa been balanced, and in the fiscal year 

ended June 30, 1325. revenues showed * surplus.

We Offer These Bends at W/j and Interest to Yisjd JJMPfa
Futl Particulars Gladly Given Upon Request. <>

PEMBERTON & SON
ROBERT 8. MABEE. Manager Bond Department. 

''Established 1187. 625 Fort Street. Phone 344

MIT**
London. Nev. 26 —Bar allvrr. «H». 

ounce. Money. 614 percent. Ptocount rates: 
Short bill* 1% to « per cent.; tore* 
nu-TV*1 bill* * 15-16 to • tor cent.

MAYNARD & SONS
A wet tensers .~_

Instructed we will BfU ‘by Auction, 
at 72Î-732 Pandora Avenue.

Te-morrow (Friday) 1.30
Well-Kept Household Fur
niture and Furnishings; 
Large Edison Diamond 
Disc Phonograph and Rec
ords, Cost Over $500; 

ieoutiful Wilton Carpet*
Full particulars FYiday morning's 

Colonist.
Ala* at 11 o'clock in our Stockyard,
Usual Sale of Poultry, Fruit, Vege
table* etc.

MAYNAftD A 
Auctioneer*

Given under roy 
British Columbia, this 
rambra. 1975^ #COWCBOrT^

hand st
Me 24th d

Returning Officer.

We Have Dominion Government 
New Loan

and other high cl.ee bond, for ralnrwtment of
FUNDS FROM MATUBINQ IMS WAR LOAN

Gillespie, Hart & Todd Ltd.
711 Fort Street Victoria. BJO. 2140

Take notice that James Eugene Oil- 
more. whose address Is 363 Times Build- 
in* Victoria. BC.. will apply for a 
license to take and use six (•> cubic 
feet per second of water out of an 
unnamed creek which flows northerly 
anti drama into Nsrrewgut hrtetë Ryw- 
quot sound, about 3 chains dus west of 
the N.W. corner of I* 110, Nootks 
District, formerly Rupert District. The 
water will be diverted from the stream 
at a point about 70 chains southerly 
from the N.w. comer poet of Lot ÜB. 
N'V'tca Dtetnrt. formeriy Rupert Dis
trict. and will be «and for do
mestic. power (lighting), and steam 
purposes upon the land described 
aa I>.t 382. Nootks Dist., VJ. 
This notice was posted on tpe ground 
on the lith day of October. 1625. A 
copy of this notice and an application 
pursuant thereto and to the "Water 
Act 1 will be-filed 1» the office of the 
Water Recorder at Victoria. B C. Ob 
j action» to the application may be filed 
with the said Water Recorder or with 
the Comptroller of Water Right* Par- 
1,ament Building* Victoria. B C.. within 
:t* days after the first appearance of 
this notice In a local newspaper.

The date oil Hie Set publication ^ 
thl? notice is October Î2. 1925.

JAMES EUGENE GILMORE.
ARTHUR ». O. toUSGRXÇiE^111* ;

Agent.

SON
Phone 837

Sealed tenders addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed _*‘Tender for 
Boat Hou»* Ramp and Float. R.C.N. 
- -ecke, Beouto«5L » C .” wül _bwre- 

ed until 13 o'clock noon. Wednesday, 
ember 6, 16«, for the construction 

of a boat hou*e. ramp and float at Pil
grims1 Cove (R.C.N. Barrack»). Esqui- 
malt, B-C, _

Plans and specification can be seen 
and forme (t tender obtained at the 
office* of. the Chief Architect. Depart
ment of Public Work* Ottawa; the 
Resident Architect. Dept. Public Works, 
Vlctorl* B C : the Clerk of Work* Dept. 
Public Works. Vancouver. BC , and the 
Caretaker, Public Building. Esquimau.
B Tenders will not be considered Unless 
made oii the forms supplied by the De
partment and in accordance with the 
TOiidttmn» rat forth thraWA . .. .

Each tender muet be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of thé Minister of 
*Mbttc Works, equal to .10 p.c. of the 

amount of the tender. Bord» of the 
Dominion of Canada and bonds of the 
Canadian National Railway Company 
will also be accepted as security, or 
bonds and a cheque if required to make 
up an odd amount.

By order.
». B. O'BRIEN.

Secretary.
Department of Public Work».

Ottawa. November 11, 1325.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Matter ef the Estate of Peder 
Anton Nitsen, Deceased, 

and
Hi the Matter ef the “Administration

Act.” \
Notice is hereby given that under jft 

Oder granted by the HAmratoe the 
Chief Justice, dated the fth day of 
November. AD 1925. I. the under
signed. wa» appointed Administrator of 
the Estate of the above named deceased. 
A» partie» having claim» against the 
raid Relate are requested to forward 
rarticular* of same to me on or before 
the 33rd day of January; A.D. 1926. and 
*1 I—^ra Mtlji.g to lh#.raM L.ut. 
are required to pay HMM nMMlMfto 
to me forthwith.

Dated at Vle%ee4*r-B.C., this 20th dag 
of November, A.D. 1925.

R. L. COX. 
Official Administrator.

MemltMmes Limited
(N-rxj

Strike onRich Ore 
Ridge.
Shares
Market. ,,j

Thomas King & Co. ;!

Withdrawn from

LIMITED 

SIC Hietlni, Rv W. R*y.
Vanoeuvar

2373-671»

New Issue Bridge Bonds
* Otrarantrad by North Vancouver City ao4 District.
• SH* due 1*44

Price: 1X44 and accrued InterraL to yl«M S-SMS

Royal Financial Corporation limited
I and 9 Winch Building, 640 Fort Street Phone 1841

•4-
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will sell"-PHONE 1090CLASSIFIED ADS -tell it .well and your ad
"FURNISHED SUITES BUSINESS DIRECTORY

(Continued»
’ 21*1 UPQK STREET—3-room fur- j 
nlehed suite, private bath, well heated .

' flirt Isllt-tT srfllh"‘ *«n». 
adult* I >4 ties Vourv

FURNufuiie'MOVERS

THE GUM P S — IT WO NJ T BE L PNG NOW V well heeled I,«mh Transfe* Ca,
i«la*, cratio*, narking, shipping1176 tales Street. __________

Field apartments.
suites tn root by the weak or month

night tsetL.Off*#* phone isaf.
rr down*WELL . * OUST /tiOOt) NXAN *>MO

A>W< OUEAt* TURNET» 
A POOR WOWMW 

X STRAHCjER WNAY

Wtw blOKV YOU \
let up know i

YOU WERE 
corA\Nfc>rt 

could oust üne 

YOU A. C»OOt> 
VSKAKUAàei- J

GOAT DAISYI BKx YOUR PKRDON-f ! H>WEMEt> TO phene l»t6.
HEAR T* ! HEAR YB * ^

BRING FORTH THE 
PRISONER . vJORKJ V.TURKE'

6E PASSING Y
I house and 
lthought I D 
\ DROP IN- ,

BUT *3 there A
FALAILN BY
NANiE OR CiUIaPB

w living HERE*

[L'MBOLDT APARTMENTS—Tan and
three-room suite» 1» WBt _Ph<M*e / tOATI milk delivered I4e pe 

VJ quVIty guaranteed Phone 
Pioneer Gnat Dairy. t»* LaagfordUNCLE

Bllh

7 OMR.*23)0-It
TCSLY fkrnlehed 5-room suit#, private... _ __.h taabint, *3» a month 4«? WnnoherAAND WE'VV GIVE HI NX 

A FAIR TRIAL- A LOT 
OF vlUVTICE AND VERY 
L'TTVE MERCY- GOSH, 

MIN . EVERY THANKSGIVING 
DAY I FEEL UKE .

WAKING UP EARLY AND j 
V LAUGHING LT-JME^X VEGETARIANS -

INSURANCES714L.
^IHE. Lite. Auto and A evident lnsui 

S»ve See Me * Parsons. <from his 600g
l HUNGRY- HAW
x ANOTHER COLD
PtXX/O\V0T«0-

housekeeping rooms

PAINTERS AND DECORATORSHOTEL. 77* Ystee Ktiset. 
I tee Housekeeping rooms, aster, stesnt heated, tiem

IBTLAND

hot and cold ‘PARKS UHUI. paint in* anu 
' hanging Roof# repaired, sit: 
irrne nv-tfrate 4*5 John street.

H i* per week.

unfurnished suites

living-rooms PATENT ATTORNEYSmu l.KT Run es 
A apartments »tl 
good store with llrl 
111* Tales Street. aiM-i-iae

STREET- TWO 3-room |
nta. each rent $1*. in
ti Ishop A Worthington PLUM BIN AND HEATING

lATte—PIMESISS, heol-
I. repairs all kinds. 'Ml Tstea. 
14. m 411TX.  41ROOM AND BOARD

TTOCK1NO. James Bay pi umber. Phone 
11 *771 III Toronto. Hot water beat- 
log systems for small bungalows installed.

It
,N-A< « OKI) moderate.Room and board.

Phone 4*4;
with/COMFORTABLY furnished

V or Without board, t------
comforts. 463 Burdett.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEIMS. By Tka ChicagoS Pat 04 Ceeynght.
Ç. LAND A INVESTMENT AQSNCf.MU S IM
inwpifcwt

ROOMS. 74»iUNEDIN
' Btdrooma housekeeping

ROOFINGPhene <4710.
LOST AND FOUNDAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILES Roof Repairing. Palming.

HOUSES for salsSITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE pre-war prices.Kalsomlnlng.
COMING EVENTS ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OP OUR SI*. C. Lay cock.Red double-ended rowboat«Continued)lirtoria Satin Simrfl

AdvertUIng Phone No. 1090. -       _ _    — -. . ..■ vBTiaiy

NEW (SKI) CAR DEPARTMENT STAR TOURING . 
«H *TAR TOURING CAR. ta M 

condition This car has run lee 
Uea gnA haahad 4*3» very 
Extra equipment new 
mtrr**r. metomejer. *f*ar

nod Towloeke. C+mUhmm, »eturj(Continued) I.Tonft F. EVOGN1ZB•street RB~_____ IP-------------
THEIR DUTY AND 
RESPONSIBILITIES

R M nmes». SASH AND DOOR»"refined* ladies require work <m ►R opening week we are offering •«> 
••*1?? stock «f used rare at

StU-I-lMibeet ofA DANCE. Harmony Hall. P. A H Q_E 
PrSteaea ----------- ■»*-

Thumléi. Nov, 
me nta. Admise

KURN81DB dance la Native Mall
Friday. Nov 77. 8 10 to IL*»- . ^

prefaraacei. 
-iiebt» and/arm ♦wkMV* 1®L. ■ _ ... i <. . r {

— *"urT fwra **r nee* mr» ■» 1 :
Iieio* srr Hated a f*w oT

One*TTievrolet Superior 1»23
COMPANY —gash.DBÎ9DALKdomesticated. Dougfaa or Govern

rrti<\ _
VERY REALTOR—a memL 

I the Real Estate Heard of '»• 
la-Is pledged to protect !** 
bite, against fraud, misrepresent#- 
n. or unethical practices In jun
ction with real estate transne-
m. Th.t !■ ...ns«n» why you can place your
*h*n with implicit *« the

RATES KOK CU«SIKir.l> AHVKRTISISO 
Situations Vacant. Sttuetlone J'Bh<,

Rent. Articles for Sale. I-oot rr *-»"d ete..
1 He per word per Insertion. v< 
on application.

No advertisement for h« thee 
Minimum number of werda !•- 

In eomtmtlng the numb#» of word* 
advertisement, estimate groupe of w a 
less Nn« u ... —rd. Don.. *
•II abbreviations count •• WOTa __

Advertisers who so desire may (>f.
pMee Addressed to a bo* at The Ttm** e 
Kee and forwarded to *mrvlc#
A charge of l«o Is made for thin mr*.

Birth Net tree. 1LM per Jn?,r’1!rJ'mt>rtam.
Hero. Card of Thanks and In 
•1 fa per insertion. Death end ?
Net 1res. •!.*• far one ineertton. RM 
two Insertions. —

OSTRef resh- inrk legrthee^ 1»S* Northit. XUsiLJt handbae.

________ —*.
« b.s I. '. .‘"I

ment Streets, about *The original finish 1< 
like new. ami our prite la

MASTERS MOTOR * I'D. LIMITED 
IS Yates *t . Cor Quadra. phona

ine-iiPhene 04*.Initials O.A.Bfirst.<un "condition^"11 tY cash, balance 
•*<-*« per month, including Intoreet and

One Chevrolet Touring MS cash, balance 
• 1S.SS per month, including Internet and 
Insurance

One Chevrolet Towring. Ml ewefct belsac* 
*12 per month. Including Interest »»d 
Insurance

I Two Overland Light Pours, each *S* raen.
I...bplemee iîi pFr month. Inctudln» »ntes~-
I apt. and Insurance, 'lev— -------- - ‘Si M. ITg cash, balance

Including interest end
B> sTeô bexe on hand one WUlSS-Knlght 

tirden. i>it. jxkn oew. olau one late T- 
haseenger Hudson Touring These cak be 
••W on rrrr attrwrttre terms 

, ■ A W. CARTER

itreot rates
SALE—M!3CELl>NEOUS •CAVENOINO| can have money

tett-a-iMw'llb refreobments
^ICTQRIA BCAVENQ1NO CO..DAILY—Guoraa-FREPHP R. So«-lal Club invitation dance. 

. press Hotel. Thursday. Kev*aM)
• - sec. *=13-

RRIMNG I J^CWT—Saturday. ■addleLY)R SA1.E l»:o Ford louring.
■* -urairsijminw
leaving city; sacrifice |:lt.

>• •* .-rake.Lead large supplie»
1‘hoae 17S1R2. h-------------- 1----------------------------

>»t*-*-13i } T OPT—Hem-rim glasses.
phone -II1IKI—-Beam

I SO to 11.30.
SHOE REPAIRING03« Yates Ftndsr please

xANCB. Marigold Hall. net of It
____tu v**e. 1 - tii : ■ nn;v u g<w>« cowmta*.|;0 cash. RTHUR< Winstons'Admission &>F. *224->-T4Q rehn Phone IlHl- I104-1-I2»ewned. |1*j.Refreshments. 14 Winch Bldg, WorkApply POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK Calgary Bldgwork <àad wear.Come whileT OOD tires cheap. aU eleee ’ort gt rent.selection Is Stood. Internat loi(EngUsht. tike netABT cerrlsi View Street.t—Idt.'a »M« SHOWCARDS AND POSTERSPhone «414R2. ----  ---- . ... -- rsumj

ASH SEDAN, has only brer. rün V3<M)rrTvoCé *M0.
* rah es and balloon r

automatic wind- T I VC poul 
. sacrifice price 1/ ]«#; Li

AO,>,> ----
lîcMILLÏRrBl YrtorkW»,YOTTAOB |>Uno (useî). mahogar.'. snap

>’ for cash. 7IS Yates.______ Hll-tMl
.7RKK Ground cinders end «lag Apply 

tt, Albion Stove Wtwks' Limited. _

Urea, bumper. Showcards. Posters. C<CareHddeon Super Six end Ko#ANTE. Amputai tow Pk. 147S.<1< and «14 VoMrtnrr St im-tf1 " Great War. Club Rogwn*. 
House. Friday. November 2*. 
Usual orchestra. Admission.

Il cart» orBOX REPLIES AVAIL Ad
Letters addressed to lh*Jf"oW0f/l« 

are available »t The inmea ( 
presentation of box 
results are obtained -- - 
follow up replies promptly.

.a- ioo«. '•» un. il» ,,
•mt. s»». :»i». ;•«». :»•«. »»»'

1»UND NOTfCB—1 shall sell by public 
L awthsa at the Pound. V 
Esquimau. li-C,. on Monday. Nov. 30. 1»3S. 
at 2 i» m . unless the same is previously 
• lalmed and pound fees paid, one cross
bred Jersey Cow with broken horns J H. 
Dsn Icy, pound k««p«c. _______ L4M-LI

( CADILLAC 
v ‘ good eta,.. ....

I *• «oed condition. |
Knox, tractor rear end e 

fflio. 3«*4S and S7aS tires In
iUnison Huoer-Six en« -------

; _ J’AJtTji ------
tFor r*diWoc 

btudeba kerXNi 
1^ vingt on. bv 
wrtl. Packs i

model IS.u«-in«- *•—bo*es 
Office on

bîCkad‘frtie,er»’l^î-

*3M-*-l2I rEW Tudor Medan, jnet nicely broke In. j 
I balloon tires. »!•• cash, easy terms. ; 
•ner leaving cRy. On view Old Countrv | 

- * Street. 3114-2-12»

ladles 23c. Nash.R SALE—1 tube radio set, new bet 
tirlea. M Phone TMIT1 S.*«4-l-i:(i RÀND Scottish concert «Ft 

Y night). Monday. Nbx *0. C 
Commerce. Strathspex-» and ree 

songsV duets. vtoliS selection», 
lagplpes This will be a good « 
arust a Past ma»irr. TU-*e 
Fyvie Bros, or Horseshoe Cigar

lob neon Street..YOK BALE—Black w»H.
Phone 2334 EW trucks, used trucks, tractors atI .«RTSExerv Limited•sad*

I Wo good nanny goats for «alt.BroughtonM«2. 3242-3-12»7447TIi1'*OR SALE-Two chicken hot 
■T are well-built and If you 
UiuiAasv end- clear-thene^aw

»il4-l-U>
111 knock *7P$ly FrankBEN T — jras pin of -gamgo 

oquipmeaL doing good business
> located. Apply 1*2* Douglas B

■ Ml#WILN ri-t U- i-VU-.H* WtiHe M. «IwH-fHl».* t’hancellnr. 
North Baaalch

LTD.AfTO WRECKING CO. - 
* Street Phone ****Watches, clocks. Jewelry.Births, Marriages, *231-*-I2»Mart tn. »•» Fart. Ifine reductions. irrjïŸWoirnR’puiWs: ' Foti > *

- —if fine bird*, laying. *1.71i 16 Barred 
Rock pullet* II 36; 2l yearling Rocks 
wranttnttes sfid Rode, enme laylmr. ft M 
delivered Hlllsldw.Poultry, 1467 lJUig Bt

SUPERIOR Chevrolet touring 
RIL Fet4„ lfi»-mKlu 1 i Lii Ford

te - 41rar-Pori Stedebaker. 1»1* 
Hudson end Ford*

;n\ie uiu.s garagei
<>rs Storage **Lpe1re 
Street Phone *t.1*

l Open Till » p m »

popular dances' 1»A another of their USED RANGE BARGAINSthe naroionr Hall on me Hardware Tt» Fwrt StreetHORN III be a good o-chestrw• 16 p m.i n v. cu*l
No»ember -»

111 berelreshmeatsIn attendance amiCA^KT.TON—Tn Mr AND power loom for rag rugs.t«n l nee Ids Mould weave i .a 1- inch r*
MS*r »t IOLXlK Primrose d e nee h» Herm osry H »T1

J rrtfc,.................... ..... '
Phene 13»3.etlU-lmrn. Do* 1«. Tliwr.r[FERIAL range.

3233*1 Jerk's•nqp-CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs 

wish- to thank all y- 
sesistance and Words 
the manv floral * 
recent sad bereavement 

i Prince Rupert papers

'ANTED—Cars art truck» for wreckJ»hn»on and Blanshard
.ODGÜRS WOOD CO. IW4 ft•dra No. 1* D- A FrankIODOE Princes» Aless»< 

J M.QrE. meeting. Thai
24. Harmony Hall. »■**■

James Roy and fa 
their- friends for 

.. of sy mpathy, 
tributes »ent In '

please cop$^

Millwood froiU4SRL' OGGERS*. cru leers and sportsmen'a 
i» clothing. »*nta. park sacks, blankets. 
IC, F Jeune * Bru* Umtted. STI JeAT-

»4» View Street.Wrecking Ca. Biggest lead.i;iDi-m Best grade.

OLIVIA (CUIrVoyatot) 26* 
# Bldg Ta tea 9X. Ceawlta- 
»bone *463 **7t-24-l*3

ADAME MISCELLANEOUS
All.R ABLE AND STEELtlons dally.

NTTHINO la umbrella repairs or reMADE IN VICTORIA-Order apw your 
Victoria made Christman-wremate 

Individuality our desl*e. Better Quallti 
and mure reasonable than Imparted nr- 
tlclea T>et*. manufsvtormg , ;?**’*^ 
•llversmltha and watchmakers. «I*
Street._____________ ___________ ”

MILITARY five hundred and dance. 166 
Iba. sugar and 14 other prise*. A’**”* 

servative Rooms. Camobell Wldg.. Thu re
day Note—Game will------------*"•* a ,e
sharp. Find|*r a S-piece 
tendance. Everji ~

Douglas Street.IN MF.MORIAM
ORE—In loving memory ol 

erlne More, who passed 
Nov. 24. 1»ÎL

Soma day we hope to meet 
Some day wh know not w 
To rlaap her hand man 
Never to part again.

ATIONAL' cash register. 3c to *66. de
tail strip and total adder. snap f«". . ... . * _ « l ■___ ft « —• r\...«u.

Douglas Street
Stewart's Shoe Store. ibrella re-cover» aad3214-»-

toela. EBvee. MlllanrKW Gourlay piano, 
electric washer. I 1MÎ Glad MUSIC36*4-3-1 stone Aveaue.

VRT PRY^TB Violin Studio, 1414
Douglas Street. Phona 1444. ■■ ttPLAICE, sole, fresh halibut, aalraen.

rrabe. shrimps Great xarlet 
fresh fteh and (G

Central Ft*h Market, epp D«

Eatabllahed 1IM

"Advert Islr g la“°te buainees 
as atea*» Is to machtnerv "

WHEN BUYING 
YOU* iTIUIMTMAS 
PRESENTS

MMEDIATE poasaealon. charming »»V>* 
palow. 2444 Windsor Roed.for rehter 

lie. Particular», apply ■•» Fort Street

liANO PUPILS wanted. Gorge.FUNERAL NOT1CF. 
Member» of the Levt 

tien are requested to 
Orange Hall. Courtney 
November

irrsn -'-—tton han.V j We deliver twice ^atl? 
S»««. central Fish Market. UPP Victoria West. ate.3:33-1-124 Sucreaa guaranteed. *S6S-tllow Hotel 2703-24-111on Friday 

toe -----------  of atteod-
,f oxir 1st* R- Wer. Bro

EW FRIENDSHIP CLUB -Dance every 
Saturday night. In Chamber tff t*on- 

- --------------- clean dancing
►AtitilTS. young and tender, wild

43c and S6c each.
■—demand British'fRfflr Therm»—n-TUe iel"0. 3. Grlmaeon. KEL1ABLE mailing Hats of Victoria 

Vanconrer Island, home*, buainees l 
aute owner», etc.; ~1 ** *
professional men. 
and manufacturers 
Postage refunded e- 
ter. Newton Advi 
llsbed imi. Mult»
im- ___________
âËK our bargain 
ft and -mg»' <?
Street, new loeatie 
Street Phone H 
CJWEET CtD*IL

made goods
giving Canadianladle» 2»c. manufacture theSUPER S1F. T-passenger In

____ _____ order A bargain at .. .*436
OVERLAND, model M.,.ln beautiful order 

Don't miss this one nt only . **“
McLaughlin roadster

■eod order. .* ------ ---
CHKVROI.KT 11

heat of shppe.
DÔCK3B TOURIN'i. in the he*
tie* r~ wMCHj

TRAFFH

HUDSONunder auspices 1-a dies'SOCIAL dance.
^ Auxiliary to* G W V A 
In Civil Service Club 1 
Street. Wednesday. Dec- 
Webto s orchestra Refresh

•reference.FUNERAL DIRECTORS wMl be
Mrltish Empire

113* ee If-support int
Admis by perchaaimANDB FUNERAL CO

141* Quadra Street
r.*, .r..AV
fy.t Is stl.odssc.

______' ---îbïïï?
1IM “»

*130 I ITUNDER*;3t-;-i2» goods mad#-ERIOR. la the veislon 3» cents. isrlns ways.motorcar repairs.A real good buy at enl< 1»< K Inset en Pi;

1 HIE Fraternity of the Myrtles
Hermes. Incorporated, 

ter Dr #>aven. Superior 
nity. will lecture in R«
Block, on Friday. Mo*. 21,
Now. 2L -

OtSFHKNV 
K7 pairs. el<

C LONG. DtL. r»-C.. 3S*
Phone IIS*. Rea 

Phone miU

Yacht and Boat Works Ke- lACL
1375 12*7 Su an > aid*3143-tf roof country2 - TON HILLSIDE QUADRA

MEAT MASKtT

Patrick•i* »«and Saturday. unfermented. ** cwnta ▲ glftat
HI3-I-IH •any other; partTAIT' A McRaeBrin a cnntalnera DENTISTSTIMBERof the Empire.m Ta tee StWine Phene 14»»which 2»»l-7<-14f Market. 37»» Quadra A>f-C#»_ I.tmlted.Office Phone WorkPPCU lAYLOR Meat'Pany ML MB SU. dentist. 

Heure by appotnti 
Phone 11««

of city. Phase 233». |H. A. A.T>YAN. MCINTOSH. HIBRKRSON. BLAIR 
lb TIMBER COMPANT LIMITED— 
Timber cm leers, valuators and consulting 
engineers Timber for sale la large and

--------- '—'■■■ grant or license—la
[ Mn™ Belmont

LOOK TJTBSB OVERwill be held on ilvorv to all ptgmakes a country>4 SingerFUNERAL CO. LTD.
7*4 Breeghten Street 
Attftodftd u, *1 All Hoof.

Lady Attendant, 
ment a Specialty. 
». *2*7. 1771B.

oxygen*241-3-12* SM4-tf Y<XT ran help Pemberten Bldg•am1*24 Dodge Special Touring OAK BAYDnltoa AddingrnuRBE Burroughs. 133* Ford Special Coupe •tinner pslle J. r. SHUTS, dentist.Help wanted—male three National Cash Regia 
less than half price full' 
;U PembertonTiBu^

1323 Chevrolet Special ThisMachines. a Bid* Phone 7H7. Sf 
F. F.. *»l-3 Stnharl- 
PIUUl. <i«« °mCy *«

•mal
anS part ef the Province.till Ford Tearing LASER. DAFT.HK ««.T»» «A.

I r.u »! *•>.
Trimmed relts. I" 
•«lection of ladlee i 
wear and hoeler*'. 1

guaranteed. »• *• NO INKERS echpoled Telephone to 6 p-«n.W. G. XEWTONdisimus i SÏî&MT**" CLOTmx,°wed orate ! UNFURNISHED HOUSES and children s under*tf-li B. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LMMTBD ADVERTISING
AGENCY~ ' ; SntiOHT

Beet Prlrea Pald-
•HAW A C

Open Saturdays MATERNITY HOMSw. r.umi. ««*«.
HELP WANTED—FEMALE Adxertleement Writer» and Advertising 

JCentrgctem .....
[ultlgraph and Ml«ne«vgrat>h Circular I^l 
ira and Postcards Addressing Mallln, 
Kites Quoted for TxfiPiT DWItlnlee and 

^Foreign Publications

BARGAINS OUAIlANTItDGENUINE BUSINESS DIRECTORY•IMNMcCALL BROS.
t Fermer ly at CslgntJ. AUt*»

Floral Funeral Homs et the 
wtantng the confidence

Cadillac «. like new
obb"heme and small remuneration of- 

r fini nlnH^II I» raturnJnr light
Hudson Super SixT.)V DQ NOT SEE what you are look

ing for advertised here why not adeee- 
rouc wants7 Someone a»no«*et the 

„,nd» »f readers will art tt*** hs« 
what yep are looking foe and be glad

perfect shapeVldsn.oblle, li IBM, BOOK»Overload Touring, nets battery ••lose In. highMODERN 7-room house.
_ location.^ Phone^6»»2R.______ ^*2*.»-tf

3S» Hillside Avenue. 4 rooms Rent *17 
I SI 4 Gladstone Avenue. 4 rooms. . Rent » 
724 1*d» fieri y Avenu*. 4 foome. .Rent l 

446 Deihoueio Street, !• rooms. ..Rent r)

Phone 1*13Suite 24. Wlcch Bldg.ARCfcLLlNG 25c. shampoo 7lc,“The •' ian.1 noimin ••••■* • • : • "•,*■ • .
teed Parte for Chevrolet. OHN T. DBA VILLE. Prop. BA. Boox 

library: •!* Government St.Victoria Halrdr-vaing CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE IU1MALT Nurrtag and Coaval#... ____ ___- U.fipeep*# of Victoria and vicinity 
metbede af cwductlng rtf buefneea **'».*!*••rea«onable pri#fo-Wool worth Bldg. Phwfce *4*4to sell >< AUollep. 447 Lam peon Stiwet. Materait»20S* Fort Street PERSONALictiotx guaranteed. Invalid» given es«WHITE I.AB*)R. .niBr -WÊét tn ihB>' :x:—.

WWIT« A *0*9 ;
meai-Sircrt P^Tî,1
l.D WELLINGTON CQAL

aad generalVancouver aad ELI A BLE gïrl la for children lAitoAt*» r* can builders and contractors n»MiLL partïéd Yiavlpg claims against W..a Sth 014 and 3»4»l>
Patemon. Superior Street, mre hereby1*26 Hupmoblle Club Sedan. S-paaaengar requested to, .forward- ntthing osteopathic PHYSICIANapet-taltuee InBEAUTY SALON ■lain» not later then iNrcwmber 1 to the Reefing a epee Ipl-one ITS*.The Thomson 

Funeral Home
1»>3 Jewett Coupe.haircut ting.iiiitia'i Yateeunderrtgnod. 

Street. Vlcta
ThlrhaB.1*2 4 Dodge Sedan. 3-pasmngei B TATLOIV |.>ml pr»«X»A

lias£S.“Æ ".TRj:
144 Woolwerth Bldg. 3234-1The above cam are all In excellent con- 

It ion and coo will be aurprleed at the ex-
— "■ that w* hf*

i in« im
I» Brr-uiMoi- Airi-V l room.... 
BIHHDl* A WORTHINGTON LI_. - . - BIB ft-,-.in

rANTSD—BRpeetonced hairdresser, per- ADAMS M. 6UCHOLA, palmist and CARPET CLEANINGHalrd reèalng MONEY TO LOANmaneocy. good aeUrj tremely lew prl Phone l*l»R for a* Buildingrncer IJmlted |UA> " ’ -•- « — ' ' " " —
,-cld Sedan. *2.143 f ob. 

Victoria, fully equipped
IOTORS (VICTORIA) 
llTED

Parlors. 4th Floor. Da*ld «374-lf 3228-2-12*Nest t*> First Preebyleriaa Window and Carpet CleaningSISS Quadra GREEMENTS and mortgagee purchased
.. ... ... VLi.» A M.nzrr Rar-Church IRIVAYB leeaans given ea silent lafle FOR RENT •W'Wt. Phone Mil- PHYSICIANSInterested la the iSôt A Manmr. Bar-UltNG WOMEN.

nufslng profession, the Chicago Polv
1273 Pembroke Street, near 3*ernwood Read:
Bewnatalm—One  ------—

apartment, wit 
Upotalre- Two 1 

apartments 
Store with two

BISHOP WOBTHfNOTON "iJMITBU

pm... m.B H SOI tit onCONSOLIDATEDla any ether ef Neva Scotia BldgExperience. Bankmightily. •oft.made Into beguttfni.clinic Training S< hool " for Numee of the 
Henrottn Hospital offers #a three-yenr 
course Graduates eligible f#*r State regis
tration In US. #'omf ort able hAme with 
board, laundry provl#*ed Monthly allow- 

Wrlte Stipt. of Names for rartlcù- 
Care uf Henrotln llospttnl. t’hlcago

tf-34 Phone SIT* ,UD carpets DAVIDHI Yatee Street Canrtterta Ce.. 74» Fort•Tlufr rugaassured that the NOTICE 

TO OUR
SUBSCRIBERS

St metoffer !• oneservice which we DDRBSS1NO and mailing clrculnm le 
- car ownem. We have nam«s and ed- 
asee of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
a owners Newton Advertising Agency, 
its *L Winch Bldg.’ Phone 1»14. dtf-14

V w hiv n - V•f perfecting could achieve»vam DYEING AND CLEANINGMORTGAGES

lmproxed Security Required
Cix^il‘u0,RrJ»^

>W=lKLa ‘ -SW1W»
situations wa i* Blmcoemodern.A-ROOM bungalow, 

T Ptreet Phone 
Gurney Oxford g|ev

•44 Fort Sires* EMPLOYMENT AGENCY44341.
CanadianIINESB 36*7-1-124A two-rented Franklin 1NESE Canadian Employment and 

Interpreting Office. 146» Government
■ale.Interpret, •* Government won SALE KNVK 43*36-74-146 Apply
1#.SUP upatalm and 4 rooms down- 
rtalre; hot air furnace, splendid location 
ter rooming or boarding house; close to 
High School and car For further par
ticulars appl? to Bishop A Worthington 
Limited. 61» Broughton Street. Phone 74.

Street, WUl im-n-141NESS CHANCES TUB...

ENGRAVERS
ENCRAI. W.QMV1A *t-nrtl CM*

DO NOT »»E wfc.1 reu lo»k-
, ,d..[t«d hrr.. Why «•« »*»••- 
• uut »om«>n. 

i el r..û.r. will nro.1 llk.l) Wwr. 
yon u. Jnoklnn <•• n»4 M «In* 

il » tWKMhl* »M— •#

Geo. Cmwther.and Seal Bngraver
Omen Block. 1*14

FURNISHED ROOMS
ENGRAVING— Half-toneIHOTO

Times Engraving Depart-ILMl HOTEL BOOMS—H#te ml!
Phone 16» A41* Tales

F LOOT. SURFACING
AIR DRESSING

g Applv n**X *•<*. lime*

ritaSB

$sè&\
v

«59

vùrÆk'

g. J. CURB Y A SON
PWEswiiiH muert-.....—

HI Quad «a St.. Cor. Broughton
N^ght or Day 

ibalm L^dy |n Alle»dant;e 

Modern Methods nt Tour Command

phone »4« 
Licensed

monumental works

OTEWARYI MONUMENTAL WORKS S limited. Office end ynrd. comm 
May and Kt^rts Street», near cemetery

COMING BVSCTS

nlOOONlSM—"Nl~l* «< m^.r»l« c.llbr. 
ordln.rlly fond.mw Jijjî

y.
t toner y and ngveltle»—)•« m*y w e
••bluet radio

yea want I carpenter phene ge.
__  Local Union. /3I»L

Male nùme. seven yearn' experlen-e 
steady and reliable, tertre* «nirasq- 

nt.. Pham 4734K, ________ MM-I-ICT

YOUNG man. ts. want» work, prefer 
nblv In wholesale houe» or rnim- 

crv. where slight knewledgeof keokk»*»- 
tag would be umfuL Rrt ,J*TT»-12*

USED CARS OF

OVERLAND SEDAN.
1»?4 ................ :................

$774) 1

ESSEX TVCRtNG : .§825 
«85MAXWELL TOURINO, 

1»S2 ...........r..... L ...
OVERLAND "«•• v *275l»tl f.................................
FORD CXtUPB.

i»n ..................................
FOBO TOURING.

.... *370 
. *275 

$500
1*21

DODGE TOURING.
1*1» ....................................

....

TWOS. Pl.IMI.EY limited

Broughton Bt. Phoae 4*7 Victoria. 1C.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO LIMITED

f ppednllrta la Ford Repair 
l Kind»

Work of All

T We knew the Ford Car and gu arantee yen 
f complete aatlafaction on every )oto we da

d NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED

11. AetherUad Fo*d Dealera Ml Feet Street
4

EDUCATIONAL

11’ANTED—Young man or Indy ne pyt lV ner Ut b usines» for office capecltv 
<experlv*u'e not neemearyi; steady remua 
erstum; hxuet have **S6; a s-mh! sound 
portantty. Apply »-'* 3lH- Jlmea

RADIO

1^*OR SALE 3.tub# radio, perfect rttn- 
V dltlbn, 445. Phone 1»4>. 3167-3-1-»»

BOATS

-buelneaa' — 
hands of s REALTOR

The following flrina are membere__
of the Victoria Real Estate Board.

ANDREWS REALTY CO.
7 64 B P Perm. Loan Bldg.

A- *.~BARTON
116 Pemberton Bldg.

BEAUMONT BOGGb 43 CO------ --------
-----  —««g Broughton Street

BISHOP A WORTHINGTON LTD 
616 Broughton Street 

BRETT * KKR LIMITED 
6.3 Fort Street . 

BRIDGMAN. J. -C
664 Broughton Street 

HP. LAND A INVESTMENT 
AGENCY LTD.

*32 Government Streât 
BROWN. P. R. A SON6 LTD.

1112 Broad Street 
CARMICHAEL. ALFRED » CO- 

424 Fort Street 
<3tr SBÔKERAGS

638 View Street
CUBIST*. JL, U

436 Fort Street 
EMPIRE REALTY CO. LTD.

641 Fort Street
GILLESPIE. HART A TODD LTD.

Ill Fort Street 
OOODLAKE A WEBB 

—- H4* Bread Street
IIEISTERMAN. FORMAN A CD 

46» view street 
JONES. A. W.. LIMITED 

1442 Broad Street 
LEE A PARSONS

1222 Broad Street 
LIVSET. J. B

1247 Dougina Street
MARCHANT. C. 8,

J 2» Pemberton Block 
PEMBERTON A SON LTD 

6X6 Fort Street 
ROYAL TRUST CO.

Belmont Bldg.
TYSON A WALKER 

<20 Fort Street 
VICTORIA REALTY CO.

616 View Street 
WINCH. R V. A CO LTD.

. 644 Fort Street

TURKISH BATHS

! 'VoW ,e th# mason for Turkish Beth er 
Violet Ray treatment. See Madam 

Mlwnlc. 72» Yatee Street. Phone I7«4

TYPEWRITERS

miPEWKlTERS—New and eecen.lhkad, 
X repalm, roetala; ribbon» for all ma
chines United Typewrltar Co. Limited.

TMgo UK. M

WOOD AND COAL

CtV(-PKIt.\<fÉ WOOD CO —Phone 3724.
c Nanooee dry land wood. II

Cooperage Dry Blocks ..............;.....**.*«
CTdItng ; . ;^rri . . . . r.-v;cHI
Long Wood ....................................... ..........t, 1 34

PHONE 41*3
Between 8 a m. and 3 p.m.

3»»6-*6-141

IYkUDUKRS WOOD CO—Phones X»»4 or
IV 3*eSRl. Millwood from Island mill, 
never touched water. Better than cord. 

Tf> ‘ 1““ “1“,‘

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND 
CLEANING (NX 

Pioneer Firm . 
W H HUGHES 

•17 Fort Street-

CARPET

ttEAGE

PE0PE38I0NAL CARDS
^ -------- ■ kt.-------

BARRISTERS

\\*ILL BUY 
1 * prox rd

FOOT 9 MANZKR 
Barrletera Sollcltom. Notarise, eta I Members #>f MANITOBA. ALBERTA nod

, - .„_7. ... DI » Hi HU Phnn. Ill

preferred, about -» >» » ........ .
tori*, must be partly bottom tond . -—

SS=SS=£==SS==:^=:::=:=:===S=:^! XI, Special let **l*-8 Pelnberti
TIMES H0BUKBAN 8H0PPINU ,,, «—!«««•«« '
*4 _ . , analysis free ________ ,______— t BASKET

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

«leas privately at 
No 4SI Hllletd- Axe 

HHdl-IH

motorcycle* AXP cycle*
H second-hand Me fries from 

*1* 34. Victory • Cycle Worka. Ml 
Johnson Street. 4 doom below Government 
Street. ul r>oouter prior*, ns »*» n- — ...... ",.............— 1 -?441R. ____mt-.-ti-ill j 1*011 SALE Small boy a »*trn flee bike,

■■'îzmæzrjz? St ! I

I.VaRD OWNERS. Install Nelaoé superior 
steering port for looks anil rpmlort. 

Louie Nelson. View and Vaaemlv^r Etmet*^

I-ViR SALE—umd Urea and tube*, earn» 
‘ n,w. S4X»*. ItllH ««»- *«*<'?

' — * *134-34-1*6tffS-t-128 5 1432 Fort' Street

The Victoria Dally Times 

to give Its subscribers eo

Al delivery eervlca.

Lf year newspaper 4s net 

delivered In a reeeonsble 

time after publication, 

plena# phone 8343 and 

pother ropy will be 
dlapaUbed Immediately

TIMES
~T~\ CIRCULATION

dsfartmsnt 

Offivea Ob*» tUl 1 Tim.

3 - Xfembers ef UA-M ivoa. alhahia
to pe acre* or atH.ut. 1m- g£m8H COLUMBIA BARS. Phono *1*. 
nartlv. with email house j ManV at ^ovs Scella Bldg... Victoria. M.C 
« to * miles out of 5 |c - - ..................... ' ' ■- ......■■■■«

chiropractors

h L7V.SEY, DC.. Sp C.. Chiropractic 
rtea Build-

BEACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 741 
Cook. Mm B. Johnson. C M-®.. Phoae

IffL

NURSING home

H#"#am W 1

JVHB GORDON. 311 Johneon Newly
- furnished room». 11.34 Md-'ifp" per

w eek.________________________ _____3HL.,d 3 *
GORDON, 613 Johnson Street.

Newly furnlgfeeS room*. *L*f b#r 
seek and up *6.«-.eU6

miiB 
1 NS OLD floor» mnde new_ new fiqem. mode 

perfect, by Floor Surfacing Ma^klnrt 
i hone 1CIIL AsolnweU A Karmc*

Nolle— I. hereby *lven the» en ep*n- 
calton erUl be made to the LeCteUtlee 
Assembly of the Prmrtnoe of Brttleh 
Columbia, el Its nest Bess Ion. by 
Ernest Temple. Provlslensl LKtuldeio, 
Of the Westbelme Lumber Compeer 
Umli-d. for an Act empowerted 
end dire,*, Ing ihe Oorpnrsilon « 
the City of Victoria, end Its *n- 
.inrsr XV. XV Bell, to hear end deter
mine ell que,loro, h»*""» tract between the mid corporation at 
Its Water Commissioner:, and the Wee#- 
bonus Lumber Company L,«u«d_lr 
cur susse, of the Reeeoea for Jud*mes, 
of the ITlx-y Council In the action be
tween the above oartles.

eitN**T Ttwmve, 
Krovteionsl Liquide lor of the Warn- 

holme Lumber Company Llmtiea.



CHKAP ACREAGE. CLOAK 1*

balance good timber.»___  .«A #* H11. W » n,n«m"b*’i!îîi<iw. hire «*'«*•*>
Property le only ele mile* out a 
cheap at o« term*

JOHN OBEENWOqP 

ltW CilM—lt **•

A WO«inW«A*2 MO*®..,
HALF-MILE FROM tlTt HALL

have a very good 7-room house wltl
all < onvcntrnree and wHh MWM 

outlay •■mild hr converted l»tr, a 
>M« and attractive home, Very 1 i®**1 ‘ 
location with no tl-aneportatlon eev*nae« 
Pine large lot <50 ft. x IU ftgg 
aarden and a number of full bearing frul 
7.-- ..- a . k.iw't in- «»wn your beme un ex

WB HAVE MOSEY TO LOAN
> you require additional capital for 
buelnem. farming, building bourre_or 
otlier purtxw V Small and* Urg 

■ alnaya available at iW lowest enr- 
rale of Interest on security approved 

thin office. Short or Inog term loans. 
Consult Our Lean Department

P. K. BROWN * BON» LIMITED
eel Fatale. Financial and Insurance

Agents
Phone 107«

like finding money

SOXAA-attkactivb «-room “**;
•«tH/V bungalow. neetlad *1®oniJl

the oaks facing d p*rk’l‘*!! uV^g eU; 
lug sacrificed account owner leavmg city. 
The htiuee «tende high, v# ^ a ng»

HituiM by rh.i~ JJ»» «!•••
school snd esn liraltby
pry—nt o-n«r M.tOJ A »•»«•»•
Tarn». e«lu.lv#lr hr

ASUUWlt KKA1.TT
rbana BM

CAD BORO BAT

lot, cUjr water and light 
i. wonderful location. Price

TV BON A WALKER
LAND A INVESTMENTavailable.

LIMITED

ft* Government Street111* llroad Street•to Fort Street

1th Floor. B.C. LUTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
Because I could not have proof Impreealoix that tbll Corporation, 

a, a Corporation, la bankrupt!"
There now arpss a murmur In 

court which the chairman ana 6T- 
flclal» found It difficult to suppress. 
}tut curiosity'prevailed over excite- 
ment. and the silence was deep 
enough when Meektng got In hie

duved the books and papers, 
books end payers to which 
ftft "hud greeea 'O®' lucre 
things as rat% book», 80 
eort of things that can’t be ct 
But the* really important be 
papers, showing the real i

. . !.. it... lutaankglfin

ALFRED CARMICHAKL A CO. LIMITED

THE TIME-WORN TOWN BL61NEKB OPPOBTVNITY
have for sale a modem, fully, fur

*\ nlehed apartment house of eight 
luttes, well situated end close tn park, 
rhe price and terms »re such that pur- 
Kaeer will bave free suite, light, heat and 
ivatar. a personal Income of tWl per 
innuin and hie total Investment retired 
n fourteen years, after which hi# Income 
from rhe irivestment will be 12.500 and

Id*1 4UTB1IV...
•You affirm all thlg in face of the

recent Inquiry?"
"I do—end Strongly: The nrcounts I 

shown St the recent inquiry were all . 
carefully frtahlpaftlted. arranged, 
cooked by the Town Trusteee. I had I 
nothing to do with them. They were ' 
prepared hy the Town Trustees— 
chiefly. I Imagine, by Matlett and 
Copptnger. with ('rood's approval and 
consent. Th<v were never shown 
to me. TnsTiCTT. ThY position ««a ?

.___i. « ht.nl i'prt hin

By J. S. Fletcher

You can bring attractive business ' oppor-

We will be pleased _t* fifrnlsh full
partlvuUire

ALFRED C'ASHlfHAFI. ITTT.
It cal "Fatale and Insurance AgentsYou know thatTown Trait ops with ihc curt intimu- 

tlon that my sole duty was to gee 
that the merely arithmetical figures 
were correct and to Sign them as ac-
count ant.” ___,, .

••('ouId you have not mridn a 8 ate- 
ment to this effect at the Inquiry . 

•‘1 could not!” j_.
“Why. no w ?”

To,.be contltfued •34 Fort Btrert

•I hup pose you know Fm Hinging in 
the church choir now' "

-No. I didn’t."
-But surely your brother Tom told, 

you I'd Joined the choir? ■
“Oh ves. he told me that.”

o’clock last
ii K**

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

muhky

Klltl jyi ■ s'-mij V’ --------- -------- ' .
Iandkrrchtef and wiped his forehead. 
Meekijtg waited a moment. letting 
the witness's outburst have its full 
effect. Then, amidât a dead silence, 
he leanwl towards the box.

say all this at•Why didn’t you
W rlH^nr HIM uiry ?” he

ouldn't have been a 
retorted "the witness.

ail cut-and-dried.
to ' do what . IMy only course was

and to giveresign,did last night
evidence" how.

together 
itesi. He 

the row 
It settle

MPeking twisted his gosh 
and looked at the magtstfr 
ran his eye carefully alorti 
of faces, and finally let
again on the witness.

■Tell their Worships, in your own
fashion, your considered opinion . as 
to the state of the horoTtgh financer." 
he sa hi ; **—you* ^opinion baaed or> 
yiur-experience.**

' They are. a» I *ald Ju»t now, ah- BRINGING UP FATHER
THA>Tt>oh: m-v omjchtrr. ai-v

GRNOOG6 Ht»
VVKA.T

AH' HE WON'T 6ÛTHEB, 
MY OA.U<4HTE.R WITH 
PROPOtJA.LV> OF 1 
MARRlAÜE Ht «ML HE

—y——coroe ?» how

THATant. 1 found that under an ancle,» 
charter, the whole of the financial 
business of thé borough wes In the 
hands of a email body known as the 
Town Trueteea, three only In number. 
U te marvelous that such a body 
should be allowed to I_* 1 “ * H* 
dava' The Town T 
sponsible to nobody, 
them. "Ives: that Is 
dies the surviving two elect hi. auc 
censor They are not boun, to rondel 
accounts to anyone; the Corporation

\YVUZ- QUARO.tl.iB qooo
NIGHT

(LL FVA THAT iHtjUSAHCE 
gut *>o HE WON T _ 
>VAH"T TQ IHfJURE )

-,HE C.CAT ME UP |Tt>HADOErtE-O
ALL MT LIFE «tj

[WORTH WHEN 
I SHE. LOSE <3 
rrS HER

elect ITEMPER

cfgCT-
good purpose

•f strict' orotittv. but tnunder h en of Uriel- iw«»r-uv nut in 
my oplnloiJ. l*ased on such expestentv 
STT have been Able to command, it.

gms gr. Imt-l FgATuat Seevics. Inc

Or it Might Have Been Tuesday
MUTT AND JEFF

15 THISjusr A 
MOMCluT,

X ASKED youJtFF r U/ANT 'TOU TO HOP ON A 
H ATTLER ANb RUN OUT TO - 
"me wEMbt-Y S«t-F couiese 
AN6 POLISH Upwy 60lF
clubs, the train LfcAves 
vtcrreRiA iTTmoN AuD locmblY 
IS me First or sïconû 

STATION - X AIN’T 'SURE. WHICH, 
, BUT YOU CAN ASK. Z’LL y 
\Be OUT LATRR^___t——-------

around
if WE.Foot---------tlivm GOLF MY tHAMCES 
OF COPPING AN He IMS S 
U/ILL 60 BLOOEY Î 1 1
WONDER IF THIS /

IS WCMBLY U/F’Rt y 
APPRO Ac HiNGl^aSSkU

V5 IF- "rths IS
\AJEK5LY\A/£M^/- {I wembly PARDON

■■ "lE-.essi It h H ntda Mtr tWiSt.—k.ua-ti.

^V\v5

L V' ,os't

lltimthj

y
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and ACREAGE FOR SALE SCHOOL DAYS '
HOMK-Bl ILDFRS* OFFORTVNITIE»

HOLLYWOOD
WsMrfront. th. rarr pick —.......................l, tM
Watarfront. anetber good one ............ , *

OAK BAY n

i wSK;. MaK'vN*.* «NVhk.
in first -<la«e lecelUXe clooe to 
golf links ................. ........................ *

W

A. SNAP AND A LOI ELY 
OAK BAY SDtf.
Mt NO ALOW

l. do not abuse the word -
V v>- When we uee It It IS a snap. This 

place la situated n<L the h*it part of_W? 
Patrick Street and Is of elx roonif. »o«- 
?rn lit alt particulars.

Open fireplace», basement, furnace. 
bul»t-tn effects, garage. Sood 1- 
plece bathroom.

Price on easy terme only IMOO
AGENCY

By DW10

YiAMeviA

ijw ro*t ftsutrl

"And this Is-the machine that the 
prisoner, Hlmon Crood. brought, hlm- 
eelf. to Green A Retford's ?”

"That’s the machine, sir."
Meeklng nodded to his witness.

" signifying that heüad tro more To 
aric. but before Owlhwslte coubl 
leave the T«cv, BleCinan. she local 
solicitor with whom Btmon Çrood 
had held & whispered conversation 
on coming Into court, rose and be- 
gan to çrosa-examine him

• Did you happen to be in Green &
Polford a shop—the front ®ho^; . 1 
mean -when Alderman < rood brought 
in that machine?” he naked

"1 was there at the time, sir. re
plied ()wt,hwalte.

-t>ld hw com- -qWe ep»nl>
■ Ves, air. .In a cab. 

of fact. The cabman carried In the

m^ lMd> Alderman ('rood sa^ who he

WW\Vell, air. to be exact, he saw me 
ns soon as he came in. and recog
nised Hie. He said. "•>h. A Hathela- 
borojlgh lad. I see! You 11 know me. 
yudng man:’ Then he told Mr. .leave- ion and myself what he wanted.

-The whole business was quite 
open and above-board, then.

•Quite so, sir.”
•He drew y bur attention hlmscu 

to the defects <>f the machine
-^He dM. «deV-----v—?----------- . .

•And this was after not before 
■ ba. rscsimle appeared In The Mom 
torf* I

■ . • “After air.” ____ _ — j nrwturr^n
----------"Mw I want a piirtlciiTarlV care - , scrap of gnM

. , - a .n-Jbw*KF -.1,1 4UV HCXL . Tk,»ra. u/lalrifût àdklflT, vTWi . j Mjtk
- oueetlon. Did Alderman crood 

.yixà LO get these repair» made im
mediately?” IA ht*••No. air. he did not. Ho said he 
was In no hurry."

"You were to take your own time 
Shout them, the machins remaining 
with you?"

"Just that, sir"
Btedman sat down, as if satisfied, 

end Owthwalte left the witness-box.
At the caning of the next wltnees e 
heme. Tansley nudged Brent.

"Now we may hear something 
llvelyl" he whispered. "This chaps

vweee. wo**
few a hx
% CToP

sds'lC Ed Id
ÇvhWAW -

course.of

vmePG 9ouT5 
Yo) <?01H 7o§ 

ftutas *2 <0«N'
CRAtl wVe

town.'"
bkCK.

By Percy Cntby

lively!” he whispered This chaps I solutely rotten!" dtrlared Nettlelyrn 
lien the Borough Accountant for | "1, Is now seven years since 1 cafne
' ^ year» and --•r,°T‘ «'«mlprpd »« thu niurp un Borough Account -l T’ve often wondered 

, If hi doesn't know a good deal that 
he's kiqit to himself. But. If be does. 
Will he let It out?" Old ' rood doeen t 
look over-plsased to see him. any-

" Brent glanced from the new wit
ness. a quiet, reserved-lmiking man
of middle-age. to Simon < rood The-Ug 
was a dark scowl on the. heavy- 
features, and. Brent fancied, a look 
of apprehension. Once more Simon 
beckoned to his solicitor and ex
change,! a few whispered words with 
him aero* the front of the dock, 
before turning to the witness. And 
to him Brent also turned, with in 
Instincilve feeling that he. possibly, 
held a key to those mysteries which 
iiad not. yet been produce<l.

Matthew James Nettleton. Member 
of the 'BoClety of Ini’OTk..>.«ied Ac- 
rountaot* and Auditors. Berough Ac

—By GEORGE McMANUS

montants and Auditors. Borough Ac- has of lste vears led to nothing hut 
countant of llatholsborough during j Secret peculation. Jobberv. nnd knav- 
th- nnst seven venrs Flu ring that „rv As regards mv own position. It
1 » . . . . . .l.L ..It Ik. , . . i 1 lara nriVOr
the imst seven years, imring mat | sry. As reirarns mv »’wu ««.
perlond In close touch with all the i haH Himply t>e#n that I have never at 

, ! „nv time been oerml'ted to see any
• ’ —----------- ' ' -mounts other than those placed he-

,.m me hv the Town Ti-ustees. My 
*--’|ef Is that no one hut themeelvde 

‘iwilv knows what the financial 
'edition nf the town reatljrtw T wmMISERABLE AND 

ALWAYS IN FAIN
Lydia L Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound a Dependa

ble Help to Mothers
Port GreHBe, N. k—"I «6<* V** 

medicine for a terrible pain m my aide 
and for weaknese and headaches. 1 
teemed to bloat all over, too. and my 
feet and hands were the worst I am 
the mother of four children and 1 am 
nursing my baby— the first one of 
four 1 could nurse. I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound be
fore the baby's birth, eo you ean see 
how much it helped me. 1 cannot 
praise it too highly for whet it haa 
done for me. 1 took all kindaof med
icine, but the Vegetable Compound 
6 the only one that haa helped me

......for any length-f time. 1 reeommene
it to any one with troubles like mute 
and trou may use my letter for s testi
monial.'’—Mrs. Robert MttCuLLSY, 
Port Greyille, Nova Scotia.

Before and after childbirth the 
mother will find Lydia E. Pinkham a 
Vegetable Compound a blessing.

Many, many letters are received 
giving the same sort of experience 
as ie given in this letter. Not only 
is the mother benefited, but these 
good results pass on to the child.

No harmful drugs are used in the 
preparation of this medicine—just 
rirnts and herbe—and It can be taken 
in safety by the nursing mother.

9g.out of every 100 women reported 
benefit from itsuse in a recent canvasa 
among women users of this methane.

"7

l

Cony right 1»Z4. «y M. C. r tens 
Trade Merit Reg. in Ceoode).
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He end of>i*hw with a view to finding other and had worked cm 
moneys which might be, of uHe toOF RELIGIOUS unnecessary to i

f«) It itny reservations like
---------- 1 Xi » n«nn' u MilÀ Range Weirs Qüf From (Ke thside fllflw»».

Munson's till servepmklng the 1-emleux effective in

DISSENSION, HOUSE REFUSES matters under provincial control was
reported out-of -eommitt»» and .wilL^.
■tie finally passed later in the week.

Use of the B. C. University coat- I of-arms by unauthorised persons Is 
prohibited In a bill passed through 
oomoUUew-atage. -AUoçney-General 
Mahson explained that the law was 
Intended to prevent such people as 
corner grocers appropriating the 
University arms for use in signs 
or advertising matters. In building 
up a tradition and college spirit at 
the University, he said, it wap neces
sary1 that the Institution's coat-of

TO HALT KLAN|’SIW Ui.V.d.o'aia^,

Tho reason for this isTs a range famous for its long life, 
that it is made of malleable iron, and the inside is protected 
with vit reused enamel. Aak us to show you thgse and 
other Monarch points of aupe-rioritv.

Manson Withdraws Provision 
Giving Government Rower to 

Withhold Any Part of Act
Tin- Lemieux Act, declared 

nltra vires, by the Privy Council, 
will go into effect in British Col
umbia covering matters ; under 
Provincial control, without any 
provision by which its opera
tions may be withheld at the 
wish of the Provincial Govern
ment. Attorney-General Manson 
yesterday withdrew a clause in 
a bill now before the Legislature 
covering the Iaemieux Act’s opera
tions and giving the Lieutenant Gov
ernor in Council power to make any 
or all of Its provisions Ineffective at 
jun„tlmeu*s n saw m Mr, Minion 
said he had come to Ihe conclusion 
that as the Lemieux Act was not new

COFFEEColumbia this session. An amendment moved aiid seconded by 
C. F. Davie, Conservative, Cowiehan-Newcastle and Brig.-Qen. V. 
W. Odium, Liberal, Vancouver, afforded the House a convenient 
way out of its Klan troubles yesterday afternoon and by a vote 
of twenty four to twenty the Assembly went on record as oppose.1 
in principle to the introduction of resolutions calculated to stir up 
religious and racial dissension.

Most members of the Ministry sided witlUPremier Oliver and 
Attorney-General Manson among the minority supporting F. A.

Cornea only in tins, vacuum packed. 
Your grocer has it, or can easily get it.Drake Hardware Co. Ltd

PHONE 1646141» DOUGLAS STREET New legislation, designed to change 
the law governing liability for dama
ges in cases of accidents in British 
Columbia, is useless and dangerous, 
and will create endless littga'tion, C. 
F; Davie, Conservative. Cowlehan- 
Newcaatl*. told the House yesterday. 
He declared that the 
changing the existing situation, 
would be ‘good for lawyers but bad 
for clients'’ as It would lead to con
tinual appeals to^the Privy Council. 
The existing law, he said, was thor
oughly satisfactory, fl. D. Twigg. 
Conservative. Victoria, endorsed this 
opposition to the new Mil. <*apt. 
Ian Mackenste, Liberal. Vancouver,

amend the Pound District. Act, 
will facilitate the disposal of am- | 
pounded animals by wiping out some 
of the old and onerbus regulations 
governing their sale, Honylî. D. Bar*v ! 
row. Minister of Agriculture, stated 
In the House yesterday. The amend- | 
mente were given their second read- j 
lng.

: Browne’s original antl-Klan resolu
tion. but there was some switching 
of votes <on the \arlous stages of the 
division.

The vote was twenty-eight to six
teen to strike out the Browne motion, 
twenty-eight to sixteen to substitute 
the Davie amendment, and then 
twenty-four to twenty In favor of the 
resolution as amended. Messrs.

’ Paterson, McRae and Peck were

What’s terlor waters. He had been assured 
by the Pacific Steamship Company, 
now the Admiral Line, he said, that 
the cancellation of the subsidy would 
not Interfere with Its service In any 
way. On this account ho felt the 
subsidy ought to be scrapped.

J1. W. Jones, Conservative,

Aré you prepared for a break in the weathe.rt

. South
Okanagan, expressed surprise that no 
one had run across the obsolete sub
sidy In studying the Confederation 
pact before and he recommended that

Dent let indigestion after jneils, biliousness.
heartburn, or d> spepsis take the pep out of you.

saimmred the debate. Take Seigel’i Syrup. Any drug store.

Nanaimo-Wellington Legislation now before the House (Advt.) Ithe Premier continue his lnvestlga-

Ian Mackehxle and Mrs. Smith. All
the three absentees.others, except

voted for the Davie amendment 
throughout. !

This amendment struck out the 
entire wonts of the antl-Klan motion 
and substituted words stating that
any- suoh r*>*u4uiton. must -be abort ive
nft it could not change the law affect
lrrg Huch organisations, and deplorlng
thê taJiïng upnTlhe tlms of the House
on resolutions which could have ho
practical effect, especially when, they 
are likely to stir up racial and re
ligious dissension.

The apparent object of those who 
switched their vote was to clear the 
records of the House of any resolu
tion on the subject whatever, for that 
would have been the effect If a suffi
cient number of members had fol
lowed their example.
DEBATE IB SHORT

The debate was brief. Mr. DaVIe 
said he was less concerned with the 
Klan than he was with the constltu- j 
tlonaj-aspect of the question as af-! 
feeling the rights and privileges of 
the House. He criticised the Klan 
to some extent, saying that while the 
British constitution afforded any 
group of citizen* to meet and organ
ise so long as they did not menac.e 
maintenance of law' and order, the 
Klan had. come into this Province 
under unfavorable auspices.

It* name rightly or wrongly sss-

SPECIAL
Children’s Strong 

Winter Boots
Sizes 6, 6 and T only. Regular 

Price $2.50.

The Locomobile
Junior

America's Wonder Car. the moat 
beautiful Redan that It Is pos
sible to buy.

Jameson Motor Ltd.
Turrd up a vision of hcensed lawlessVancouver tetawd Distributee* 

Phone 224» 740 Broughton St. the un-British language "Where the! 
law Is weak there am I .strong. I am 
the rmtirmt thvetnff <*f lew,-—

"Those words do not sound good
-to —Canadian*.*'---- he- said. , '"This
assembly Is the rod and staff of theThe General Warehouse For ages it has stood for Just that- law and the duly constituted authori
ties should T-arry out that -week» not
an v self-constituted society."

for Htipremeey ot worth..
Victoria, B.C.627 Yatee Street

Mr. Davte eeWi It was unfortunate]Wholesale District, Below Gov’t MARA TO SEEK also that the Klan literature carried I 
wont* of religious intolerance, as ill 
was the .right of every cltlsen in 
British countries to worship Clod in 
what ever way his conscience die-1 
tated.
COULD HAVE NO RESULT i

The member for Cowtchan-New-1 
castle said that It was hot right for 
the functions of the House to be 
usurped for the discussion of ques
tions which should be confined to the 
political platform, as the resolution 
couhl not have the slightest effect 
on the KJan’s right to organize.

Mr. Browne, mover of the resolu
tion, defended hts procedure, adding:

If honorable members wish to eyade 
the issue that Is their concern, not 

....................................

Phcn* 2170

RE-ELECTION TOEvan’s Grocery
FAIRFIELD ROAD "1” 

JHEY SELL
“Our Own Brand’

BUTTER
Was Given Strong Support 

Last Year: Fred M. Mc
Gregor Asked to Run

DIAMONDS ION SATURDAY

If you believe In the luck of wear- 
Nig certain stones on certain days 
of the week or Just like the idea of 
following the old superstltutlon even 
though you are above believing it, 

nothing but

Mr. Manson closed the debate with 
a plea for the Browne resolution, 
which, he said, would !*• effective, 
as It was a formal notification to the 
Dominion Government — that the 
elected representatives of the people

Alderman J. L. Mara will seek re- 
election to the City Council, in 
company with Aldermen Marchant, 
Tndd and Dewar For the prist 
year he has been filling a one-year 
term, created when Alderman W. J. 
Sergent resigned to run for the 
mayoralty. Alderman Mara was 
then supported by 2,305 voters, more 
than the combined poll of ex-Alder
man Robert Dtnsdalo and George Oll-j 
v«*r, who also sought the one-year

then you must wear 
diamonds on Saturday.

The diamond, of course. Is the 
most valuable of all precious stones.

Alderman M.P. Blair has definitely 
announced termination of connection 
with the Council, after serving one he had several such applications til 

his office at the present time.
Fred. M. McGregor, energetic sup

porter of the Chamber of Commerce 
and other semi-public organiza
tions, was yesterday urged by a 
strong deputation of prominent citi
zens to run for the council. Mr. Mc
Gregor refused to pledge himself at 
the moment.* asking time to consider

.business arrangement*, in view of
.1-- ____«____ r . —kink ksthe great amount of time which be 
considered adequate council service 
to rètfHîre. The deputation was 
promised a definite answer early next FOR MAIL SERVICE

&287 THEPJ Your friends can buy anything you 
can give them—except your photo
graph. •••

FederalFor fourteen years the 
Government hoe been paying a »ub
sidy of $3000 to the Pacific Steamship

Today the Shell Company ofCalifornia 
introduces the best gasoline that has

the original ConCompany- under
Federation agreement with British 
Columbia, although the mall services 
supposed to be covered by this money 
ceased In 1S11. This extraordinary 
discovery was made known to the 
legislature yesterday by Premier 
Oliver when he nsked the House to 
abolish the obsolete subsidy -a step 
which the members took unanimous
ly on the understanding that the Fed-

SOME MEN WILL
been offered here in ten yearsKICK ANYHOW! era! Government will now devote 

13000 .more a year to the Improve
ment 'of steamship services on the 
inland waters of the Province.

The Premier explained that under 
the Terms of Union on .which British

l- Genfè deration the VX li tI lomlnlon Government ngr.M to pro
—but he 'r a right to kirk if he ’» losing atoek through 
cattle abortions. He should at once buy the “Bow
man" cattle abortion remedy.

* mull *ervtce between Victoria

ErickBowman RemedyCo SHELL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIAof Canada Ltd.

* ■
PHONE 1*1

OFFICE AND FACTORY. 618 YATES STREET
NO. 101-4

be used to intprove shipping on In-

- DODDS
KIDNEY
/„ PILLS.-


